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IS T H R f  ENINE
Hexander Is Believed to Be 

About to Cause Trouble Be

tween Englajid and Russia 

Because of Red Sea Seizures

IT IS £  CRISIS [

h e  s t e p s  i n t o  p o w e r

pacific and Conciliatory Pol 

icy Was First Impulse. But 

May Be Cluinged by Ilis In 

fluence With the Emperor— 

His Interests Cause of AV̂ ar

I/>NDON, Aujr. 6.— Russian infatua- 
tioo at the seat o f g'overnment Increase.^ 
rather than diminishes, despite the 
■teady approach of a irreat crisi.s at the 
■eat of war. The reply to Great Brlt- 
■Ib’8 protest concerning the Red sea 
r ^ e r a  and the puissing of the E>artian 
efiaa by ve.<v«els o f the Russian volun
teer fleet— if Insplretl foreca.st.s are re
liable—will bear unmistakable sl^ns of 
tb« authorship o f Grand I>uke A lexan
der, chief of the Antipode.**, leader o f the 
war party amonfc the nobility and de
cidedly the largest share holder o f the 
Talu Timber Company, wb<*.**o aggres- 
tions were the immediate cause of the 
war.

This grand duke, ava iling himself of 
the interregnum at the office o f tlie 
ministry of the interur and o f his high 
rank in the navy, has virtually assumcl 
tha place Plehve held in tlie czar's 
councils. It is Alexander who is for 
the moment dictating Ru.' .̂sla’s policy as 
to crucial questions. It is Alexander 
who has been able thus far to frus
trate M. DeW itte in his ’attempt to 
effect a compromise between the two 
parties whoso rivalries nu llify the 
peace wi.shes o f Nlchol.as— the reac
tionaries whom Alexander le.ads. and 
the moderators, whose hope is in De- 
■Wltte. Nothing could b»*tter illustrate 
the perplexity o f N iiholas than the 
contrast between the at>proval he gave 
in the first Instance to I^rfimsdorff's 
eoacillatory reply to the Rrlti.sh pro
teat and the approval he has given, or 
la about to g ive to a defiant pronounce
ment bearing the haivTmurk o f A lex 
ander. Serious trouble between Great 
Britain and Russia is not to be looked 
for. unless Russian Infatuation under 
reactionary influences repeats the o r ig 
inal Incidents pending Judicial settle
ment. Kven In that event there w ill be 
an offer to send the trouble to the 
Hague tribunal.

com fortable fortune, only to be murder
ed at the hands o f an Italian American, 
who killed her in a f it  o f Jealous rage 
because she who had known him in 
form er years declared that her love for 
him was dead.

BO UR SE  g a z e t t e  H A S  Sultan of Turkey Is to 
R EPO R T OF b a t t l e  iicy vo

--------- Mailed Fist of UncleST. M-rrEUSBlUG, Aug. A dis-
pjitch to the Bourse Gazette from l.lao TTn lp< « TTp  f f i in r o n t r r o
Yang says another great biitile has been WUlCbS iXC VrUtUYUlbeeS
fought in the nelghl)orhoo<l of Houtsiatze *. *• «
on the railroad about fourteen miles we.*t teC tlO n  tO  AmeiTCaJOS 
of l.iao Yung in which the J.i[tane.se lo«.s**s 
are estimated to have been from bi.ooo
to 13,000 and the Russian losses insig
nificant.

I F LE E T  SA ILS  M O ND AYThe dispatch to the Bourse Gazette, | 
which is date<l Thursd.ay evening, .says:
‘There ha.s bi-en fierce fighting Tuesday,

Itoad, Smyrna Wodno.s-the Russian position at Hout.saitze. The • 
enemy was fifty-four liattallons strong, 
thirty-three ctf which were regulai troops 
and the balance reserve men. General 
Kurnki employed the reserve men in ibc
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Gsorge Graham Vest, Former 

Senator From Missouri, Is 
Gradually Sinking—Doctor 

Gives No Hope

(lay and tlio Admiral W ill 

Conuiiimicato With Minister 

Leislnnan—It May Be Xee- 

essary to Seize Turkish Port

attack, while the regulars carried <iut 
feints to delude the Russian.**. The re
serve men attacked with despenitlon.
Tlieir ranks were decimated by the Rus
sian fire each time they advancetl, but 
vacancies were quickly filled up with 
fresh men. The Russians ultimately slow
ly retired to a suitable po.sitlon, where 
they Infllctetl gieat losses on the Japa- *
ncse by a heavy artlll*'ry fire. The Jap- | IPURcr any doutit that 
anc'se losses are estimated at lO.lHWi to 13.- 
000 men. The Russian losses were com-
piiratively insignifieant.’

This Liao Yang dispatch to the Bourse 
<5azette Is be lieved to refer to the figiit- 
ing July 30. July 31 and Aug. 1.

K U R O PA T K IN  TELLS
OF JAP A D V A N C E

WASHINGTON. Aug. There Is no
the sultan of

OiMi to 13.- I Turkey is again to feel the mailed fist of

The Kurop«'an squadron, commanded by 
Rear Admiral Jewett, at the Vllle P'raiic, 
is under orders to Kill to Smyrna as aoon 
as iiosalble. Tho work of coaling his 
fleet began today and will continue to
morrow. It is exp«-ctcd that the fleet will 
start itonday and reach its destination 
Wednesday. This is the information that

U N IT E D  STATES REPRE

SE N TA T IV E  IS  INJURED  

A N D  FLE E S  TO BRITISH  

LEG ATIO N  FOR SA FE TY

BU T  A  F E W  HOURS MORE

ST. PETKIISIU UG. Aug. Gener.il
Kuropatkin rev-,rt.s that the JiM«.nese a,i- department today
vanced ten miles north of llai Cheng I
Thumday and that they also are .advanc- | corroborating in every detail previous dls- 
ing in considerable force from 1‘ahui.sai
< Kutzia) on the I4us.-*ian's e.asterii flame. developed between the Vnlted Slates
The Ja|*ane.se are eoncentnited in the
neighborhootl of Hulingou and in con.sid- he s . n >.
•rable force the Jaiianese at Houtsiatze.^A OO-------- ---- ' ■

flNTI-REyES MEN RIOTERS
They Blame Recently Elected 

President for Failure to Get 

a Large Sum for the Loss of 

Panama

IIo Was Known as the Little 

(liant in the Senate—Lived 

Simple Life and Its Close 

Finds Him Poor Man—Was 

a Statesman of Strength

and Sikseyan crossed the right bank of 
the Taitse river, but were driven back.

PA R T  OF CARGO H A S
B E E N  CONFISCATED

P.AN.AM.A, Aug. 6.— A  report ba« 
reached liere th.it a mob yesterday at
tacked the I'nltcd State.s eun.sulate at 

The I'nltcd StaU-s government consid-1 O'diimbla. and Injured Alaban
ISnvdcr. the lu lled  States consul genera the rei.eated refusal of the aultan tO j,raI. The report st.Ues that Mr. .Synder

take up the questlon.s of Indemnity and was only saved from .seri<iu.s Injury by 
discrimination against American subjects, the prompt acUon of the itogota au
to be more than an unfriendly act. Rear | thorltl* a, who sent a guard of aoldieiaA-l--1—.1 - - . . .

Ŝ T. PETRRSBPRG, Aug. fi.—Russia
lias communiciited to the I'nltcd Stat.-.s 
the decision of the Vladivostok prize court 
of Aug. I in the ca.se of the Portland and 
Asiatic line steamer Arabia cai>tured by• l_.̂  ----• *

r-   s-r *. OS.»lSA 1C I a
iiral Jewett ha.s a fairly strong fleet. 1 to protei t him. The rei.ort ha.s caused 
Olymi.la, hl.s flag.shlp; the Baltimore a sensation lo re and further details are 
the- rievelan.l. While It is not i x- | tagerly  awaited.

Admiral Jewett ha.s 
the
and -  ,
peeled that Turkish jiorts will be seized, it j 
Is not among the Im’Hisslbilities. Admiral 
Jewett will not lack for aid.

Rear Admiral Barker's battleship

I P.INA.MA, Aug. «.—Tolombla is In a 
; state o f revolution. If the aci-ounts

TH E CZAR TO A L L O W  
A  P U B L IC  COLLECTION

(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearat.)
■W’ARSAW , Aug. Though this is

• n age om monuments all over the 
V, orkt it is not without difficulties to 
era-’ t ■ monument in Ru.ssia.

Tw o years ago people In this city be
gan to colleet money for a statue of 
riiopin, but as people were afraid that 
they m ight displease the government 
b r « »  v ing money to a monument for the 
famous Polish composer, the money did 
a||g a*me in very  fast.

the czar's represantatlre In 
tl(to t«4  that if the money were collect 
ed y z ii^ te ly  the government would 
make no difficulties, but even this 
failed to swell the fund.

A committee htis now. however, been 
formed under the presidency of Pader 
ewski, who has asked the czar to per 
Bslt a public coliectlon. and as the gov 
■mment under present conditions 
averse to hurting the feelings of the 
Poles, this permission has not only 
been given, but the czar himself ha 
donated a large amount, so that it now 
looks as i f  the efforts o f the music 
loving commi.saion would succeed In 
raising the necessary 100,000 roubles.

| ' j r ' l l . ” ” hom. -w, ; ; „ ' v.| ' r ;  " «
tok squadron July 23, confiscating such 
part of the cargo as was con.«igned to 
Japarvese porta. The foreign office is 
carefully considering the objection raised 
abroad In regard to Russia's list of con
traband, but no decision has been reached.

DO NOT BELIEVE IT
ST. PETRRSHPRG. Aug. The report 

of the fall of I’ort Arthur was received 
from Nagasaki and does not obtain greater

Was thought that the sultan had at least 
yielded to the Imperative demands of this 
government. He is nearing Gibraltar. 
When he reaches there he will find await
ing him In.structions to hold his fleet in 
readiness for d<‘|>arture for Smyrna.

It is believed that the api>earaiice of 
the cruiser squadron at Smym.a will so

___ „  is taking
place in Bogota.

A stormy demonstration i.s reported 
to havo been followed by an attack 
upon the I ’ nited State.s consulate in 
which Ponsul fletieral Alaban O. Sny
der was injured and lie mid his official 
staff, together wUli siii li Americans as

SWECT SPRINGS. Mo.. Aug. fi.—Dr. 
Jarvis, atteniling Senator Vest, has at 
last aliandoned hope of [irolonging the life 
ot the distinguished patient and says the 
senator will pass away within twenty-four 
hours. For several days he has gradually 
been sinking into a stupor. He Ls no long
er able to articulate and has not 
taken nourishment during the day. The 
jinysieian's liulletin Issued at 9 o’clock 
tonight give his temperature as normal, 
pul.**e 124. respiration 24.

Senator Vest was born at Frankfort,

.mpn.s the s^.an that he w.U at ^ c e  !
tak X- sii iiigr

e up for adju.stment the serious ques- : Tattle information can be secured here 
tions that have been pressing for a year as all telegraph lines

credence at the admiralty and war office **** Pt” "* Colombia are in the
here than previous telegrams on the samo 
subject. i 'U S n  *1M offieiHls

Posaibilitiea of

leading into 
hands of the 

who have e.stali- 
lished a severe cen.sorship. The result

he will always he remembered as the 
■'lattle Plant.”  a term given him by lov
ing friends who admired his prowess 
when. In the heyday of his health and 
strength, he made cam{>aign speeches all 
over Missouri.

To the old-time southern element in 
Missouri, to which Vest always W ked 
for supp-iit. he is a.s dear as ever. The 
tie."* that tniund them ti>gether when they 
suffered for the “ lost cause” have neve*" 
tx>tn br'*ken. During the pa.st twenty 
years in* has l*een so much away from 
his stale that he was out of touch with 
the »-lement now dominating the state. 
He lielongeit to the old-timers, he care*! 
but little for the others and he viewed 
with complacneey the angry battles 
foujrht by unworthy men anxious to 
ce**d him.

Vest was the most hrllllant member of 
the famous "Big Four” that has been such 
a ixiwerful political feator in Missou
ri for over thirty years. The others are 
Senator F. M. Cockrell. I ’ nltcd State.s 
District Judge John F. Phillips and ex- 
Govemor Thomas T. Crittenden.

Vest and Cockrell were Confederates. 
Phtlli[)s and Crittenden Federal officers 
during the war. When the war wa.s over 
the famous Dmke constitution of Mis
souri disfranchised Confederates, and V'est 
and Cockrell, both good hiwyers, were 
unable to practice.

Cockrell became a "snent”  partner 
witli Crittenden at Warrensburg, and 
V'est took a “ silent’ ’ place in Phillips’ o f
fice at Sedalia. and they earned a living 
until the Drake con.stitution was knocken 
out.

During the years of aasoolatlon they 
b<*eamf great friends, and about 1870 they 
began to [ilan for getting something for 
themselves out of politics.

Indicative of their success, it may b>? 
slated that since then V'est had twen
ty-four years as senator. Cockrell will 
have had thirty yeais wlion his term ex 
ptres. I ’hillips has Iieen six years In con
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G lE p ijN
‘Once Upon a Time There Waa 

a BSan” in England AbonI 

Whom People Talked, But 

He Is Now Forgotten

IS  LOSING H IS  HOLD

Conservative Candidates Do 

Xot Get the Support of Vot

ers and the Protection Pol

icy Fails to Get Support at 

the Polls

LONDON ,Aug. 6.—Englishmen who 
have been away for a few month.s, express 
imazement on their return at the much 
smaller place Josiqih Chamberlain holds 
in the public eye. A year ago he was 
the dominating figure in English poli
tics and almost in Europe. Today Eurona 

■ I has almtist forgotten him and in England

GEO. GILAHAM VEST

Ky., Dee. fi, 1830, and graduated from 
Center college. Kentucky, in 1848. He 
completed his law course at the Transyl-

A  COLLISION IN  THE
CHICAGO S U B W A Y

THE GLOOM OF W A R
PUTS E N D  TO SPORT

(Copyright. 1904. by 'W. R. Hearst.)
8T. PETERSBl'RG. Aug f i— In spite 

ot the light-heartedness which Is one 
of the characteristics o f the Russian 
nation, the gloom o f the war is rapidly 
settling over the city, and has put an 
tnd to all gnyety and sport.

TMs Is i>eing fe lt even at the race 
tracks, where under ordinary circum
stances fortunes are lost and won dally.

Races are still being held at 
C^xarskoe Zelo every day. hut the num
ber of visitors is rapidly decreasing. 
•Bd the owners o f the track, who make 
book on the races themselves, are com
plaining bitterly, having lost more than 
IH.OOO roubles during last ■week.

It is expected that the czar, ■who ha.s 
Blways b ^n  opposed to g.amhling in 
•very form, and who Is deeply grieved 
(t  see that there are still Rut«slans ■who 
care for pleasures in these dark days, 
will Iwrite a uk.ase in the near future 
forbidding racing all over Russia.

SHE W A S  A  SPY
FOR TH E  JA PA N E SE

. . ... complleatlons i.s that wild rumors are current here i vania university In 185J, and moved to
exist in lhl.s sltuatlim. VVar with Turkey I v/hieh It Is impossible to confirm. ‘ Ml.ssourl the same year. He was in the
might invo l^  the SUte* in con-I According to the rumors which seem Missouri senate when the war broke out.
filet with Great Britain. RusaU. Oer- to be well founded, the Ooiombia con- the south and became a
many and Austria, each of which is dl-| gress met a few days ago and It then: s*mtor
rectiy interested In maintaining the in - , became known that a large majority of ‘ ! ... . . .  .

r m r x r n  m  Zi.e- it AT.r.nrenti*/ ( ‘“•Tlty of the Ottoman empire. For this the mombers were disposed to annul  ̂ States
esWies«^^ reason Rear .Vdmiral Jewett has been in- the recent election by which General ;«‘ 'wt.. in 18.9. and .v■^ êd unit Decem^r,

through ^ s s  carelessne.**s of a motor- act firml.v. but with the great- K^-ves was elevated to the presidency, i • ' “ ' count of failing lualth.
man, thirteen P‘ est caution and to keep In eorisLant and ! So soon as the session w.as opened ‘ etlied to his daughter’s home, at St.

*? ^  frequent communication with the govern-: p,.rts were taken liy the anti-Reyes gallant fight
taken to the hospital , , . ment at VVashlngt.m. foll..wers to declare the election null (or life that ha.s always marked his bat-

Two electric cars closely following each ^  understiHsl he will proceed to the r.nd void. General Reves has been uii- '' '' ' ' P“ *’“ c. but odds were against him.
FAstern Mediterranean somewhere near popular with the leaders o f his party »(a ‘ ure. slow and de-

col ision In the Fifteenth street subw.ay. destination of the nee his return from Washington, he ‘ ''>'ra»c >n movement, and never lost his
It is suppased that the forward car slack- .Smyrna. This place Is selected being blamed for ('olombi.a not securing “ niper. In th. senate he was regarded
en ^  -.peed and the motorman on the c ^  because it will afford direct cable com -' a Urg.* sum of money for the lo.ss veneration, ami whenever he armie
following did not notice it In time to „„n ieatlon with VVa.shington and only I ’anam.a. When ho arrived in Bogota sptiik every member hurried to hU 
ax old the colUsion. The compact crushed ^boiit three hundred miles dl.-tant from he was greeted by a stormy street ' to listen. He had as many republl- 
ihe rear platform of the forward car and Constantinople. The trip will probably be demonstration hut througliout he pre- friemts a.s d.;mocrats. for all recog-
the front vestibule of the rear car. The ,„ade in three days, and when he arrives served his equanimity and ’pa.s.sengers were thrown violently from Aa_i~.i t   —... ----■- *

- ---- bo is regarded as liupelcssly sidetrackedgress, two years supreme court commis- f,om the big current of affairs.
sloner. four years on the aiipellate court. }j|g coming out at once for protection 
and fourteen ’̂eai-s federal Judge on a life made a tremendous sensation, but though 
appointment; ( ’riuonden bad four years ea|itured the oonservauve iiaity ma- 
as governor, four years in eongre.ss. four chine ,he could not get the voters. There 
years as eonsul in Mexico and now hol,ls yiAs no real sentiment in favor of a 
a life apiiointincnt in Judge Phillips’ ciiange. At the critical moment Cham-
court. l.erlaln’s health broke down. Without aVest and Cookrell had Phillips made - - -
Judge, and

so the “ Big .. .........»*-*** i turn from Egyiit he has been unsuccess-was the first to retire. ' * -
Their o*ilce holding combined aggre-

neaiin oroKe down. Without a 
Cockrell had Phillips made single lieutenant of first-class ability, hia 

Phillips aiipolnted Crittenden. caiiiiAign went to pieces. Since his re- 
r Four”  Is still operative. Vest turn from Egyiit he has been un.succes.s- 
st to retire. fully trying to mend the break. But in
ice holding combined aggre- recent by-elections the conservative can- 

gates nearly lOO year.s. and the combined diclate would have none of him. Chertseyfij*lnrl*>t* — ----* *- -salaries
$500,000

drawn amount to more than j

M I\S  A GOLD WATCH
MINNEAPOU.st. Minn.. Aug. 6.- -Har-

...... ....
division was fought on the issue of Chi
nese labor in Sivuth Africa and scarcely a 
word was said about tariff. At last in 
the Oswestry division Cliamberlain got 
the conservative candidate to stand fair

the bogey o f the course.

their sc-ats, and beside being bruised, 
many of them were ctrt by flying glass.

there Admiral Jewett will him.self com
municate with Minister I>-ishman.

it

SATOLLI RETURNS TO ITALY SALARIES TO INSPECTORS
■U’A.SIlING’rON. Aug. G.—The d*part- 

NRW  YORK. Aug. 6.—Among the pas-1 ment of comm* rco and labor today an-
setigers booked on the outgoing steam
ships for Europe toilay is Cardinal Sa- 
tolli, formerly the apostolic delegate at 
Wa.shington and now the prefect of the 
congregation of studle.s.

Cardinal Satolli arrived In this country 
some five or six weeks ago. his visit. It Is 
said, being due to a specal mission with 
which he was intrusted by the pop**. The 
nature of this mission rem.alns unknown 
to the general pul>lic. If the cardinal 
came to America to investigate or settle 
the various church questions which have 
divided the American heirarchy for some 
years the fact ha.s not become publicly 
known. It is certain, however, that he 
return.s to the Vatican with a thorough 
knowledge of the situation here as a re- 
.sult of his intervlew.s with Cardinal Gib
bons, Archbishop Quigley. Archbishop Ire
land and other letidlng prelates of the 
Rom.an Catholic church in America.

nize*l that Vest was of the type of 
thought that he would be able to rally 1 who would ra^cr die than do
all o f the disgruntled politicians ,o ; ‘ he slightest dLshononvbie act.
Hs banner. He failed, however, t o , '  est was alway.-* ohl-f.-i.shlo.ned In his
aveli the discontent among the old lin e , and dre.-s. H*'
politicians although the rank and n ie j was addirtc^ to oUl-
niade him tlieir idol. (■"‘ k coats, broad slouch hats and

When It became known that an a t - H l v ’ ' nen was aggres.sivelynounced the .salaries of local inspectors ... nii,,wn mai .an a i- j* ” " '' *■■■*■“ MBgir-i.siveiy
of hulls and local inspectors of boilers for | tempt was to bo made to depose him | his ties Invariably black,
the ensuing year, which l«-gan July 1. | he rallied to his support many of the! I^'tring the last year he had been sink-

'rhere were ailjustments as follows: i ^rmy cliiefs with the re.sult tliat he was lapidly. All day long he sat in his 
Twelve hundred dollars for the inspoc-^ enabled to enforce his ruling. The a t-1 * ’'*’®* leathern chair, hb* pallid face on 
tlon -In the district of Memphis. Tenn., | tack on the American consulate is saidih>:‘‘ lire.-vst. his ashe-nb.-inds fobled In his 
and Galveston, 'rexaa; $1,800 a year fo r , to have precipitated the trouble andi'^b- in t while his great mind—once
Inspectors of the districts of St. IxmU. . a fter the Americans had taken ref uge! ‘h power—flashed up again for
Mo.; $2,260 a year for Inspectors in the ■ -------------—— j a mom«'nt. only to fade again.
district of New Orleans, La. j (Continued on Tage Eight.) In Washington, as in his home state,

THEY’RE GETTING READY AT ESOPUS

Old B. Bend of St. Faul today won the P'-otecUon. All these cir
Trans-Mis.sissippi Golf Association fun'stances were in hi.s favor. The nor- 
champion.ship In the final of that event, mal conservative majority was a thou- 
defeating John T. Stewart o f Omaha majority of the voters were
four up and three to play. country squires and farmers wh*, are nat-

It was a thirty-six hole match play. *«;:**? opinions change
Both men played brilliant go lf but ‘̂. '7  Only a few tlntes in rt^ent years 
Bend’s superior putting cotipled with f
the fact that he was more familiar ‘^Is division at all. They re^rded
with the cour.xe. enabled horn to win. “  hopeless. Even in the present can- 
In the consolation Warren Dickinson of
LVs Moine.s la., beat Walter Fairbanks the carts of the liberal speakers
o f Denver one up. C. T. Jeffray o f Min- they would be
ne.sota scratch won the handicap event and arou.se the anger of the quires
with a .score of 75. which is five up on > farmers were afraid to lend their 

- carriages to the liberal candidates for the
same reason. But despite all the pres- 

W IXS .4. n o \ T  RACE could be broupht to boar for
Chamberlain and protection the district ST. CATHERINES, Ont., Aug. fi. went liberal by a majority of 325. Cham- 

Constance S. Titus, former champion berlain U now 68 years old. in failing 
oarsman, was defeated by Prank B. looks as if the tide could
Greer o f East Boston in the final heat aearcely turn In his favor in bis llfe- 
c f the senior singles in the Canadian tjoie. 
annual regatta here today.

This is the second time recently that iiit j  *p rrr a xr TTAT TTWCi 
Greer has beaten the New Yorkers, the A a lZ f X V a Xi U X «0
other defeat being registerd in th T fJ  IT AT T P flT T IfffF V
American champion.shlps at the W orld’s XXAXIXI Ltv/U XIAX
Fair In St. Louis. Greer held the New-
Yorker all the way, staving off Titus MEMPHIS. Texas, Aug. 6.—The new 
well known formidable spurt at the Lax rolls for 1904 have Just been corn- 
finish in good shape. A distance o f a I'kted by Assessor Powell and shxiw total 
little more than ten yards separated the values of $1,739,879. a.s against $1,838,331 
two oarsmen at the finish line. in 1503, yielding a total state and county

tax of $17,106.44. against $18,595.74 in 
A STRIKE BREAKER SHOT 1903. The total taxable values of th«

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 6 .-N egro  strlk- have fallen off almut $100 OM for
ers and strike breakers engaged in a This can be accounted for in
pistol duel in wliich throe were sho* ‘he shrintege in cattle and cattle v a i^ ,  
about 11 o'clock tonight. The trouble
was precipitated by John Wills, a strike T?ere are. however thrifty signs in the 
breaker, shooting into a crowd of negro showing. The numl^r of hogs has in- 
strikers. The fire was returned and ^ ‘‘ased nearly half the merchandise has 
W ills was placed under arrest, pending a ® 'alue.s have more
W ills aws placed under arrest, pending ‘ han doublt^, the money on hand nearly 
Investigation. The strikers .say Wlil.s doubled and the cr^ its two and a half 
had no provocation for shooting. ‘  ‘ ‘^hat it vias by the List loU. An-

other good sign is that six dogs wore ren- 
MONEY f o r  t h e  f a ir  (Icred a.s against two the previous year.

BE*\l’ MONT .Texas. Aug. 6.-John H. around the toll shows a gener-
Klrbv and I*ouis J. Wortham .addressed a ‘ ‘oproved condition of affairs in the 
mass meeting of the cltlzen.s here to- ominty The taxes are not large and stiU 
night in the interest of the Texas World’s ‘ he schools are permitted to run fairly 
Fair exhibit. A couple of thousand dol- length. The country districts will
lars wa.s raised in no time. suffer more this year by the loss in cattle

than the Memphis district, as there were 
hut few cattle in the latter, while the In
crease in banks and merchandise -will per
haps increase the funds of this district 
slightly over last year.

A WRESTLING MATCH
VANCOrVER. B. C„ Aug. In the 

wrestling match hero tonight between | 
Golch of Iowa and McT-eo<l, Nanlnnm<>, i 
thi.s country, for the championship of j 
America. Golch defate*! McI*cod. getting i 
wo fails out Of three. The first fall was I 

secured In twenty-four minutes by a half ; 
Nelson and crotch. McI*eo*l winning. The 
second fall went to Golch by a half Nelson 
nd the third also went to Golch, through 
half Nelson and crotch.

I

(OipyHght. 1904. by W. P. Hearst.)
MILAN. Aug. 6.— An examination o f 

th* prliNite tHtpers le ft behind by 
(?BB»tess Della Torre, who was a.s.*-as- 
•taoted by an American In this city 
soma time ago, proves that she for some 
tlm* bad been in the service o f the 
mikado as a spy.

When It became evblent that a war 
with Russia was unavoidable. the 

-;coQTite9a was sent to Port Arthur, 
-wber* she soon won the love of a high 
Moaaian officer, who was a son o f the 
(oyarnor of St, Petersburg.

Well supplied with money, she soon 
Catbered all the officers of the g.arrl- 
•OBB around her. and her halls and din- 
her parties were the most sumptuous 
•▼•r seen even In that gay city, and 
there was no military secret which she 
did aet undertake to discover.

Ib tbi* way the Japanese war depart
ment was informed of everything which 
happened in the fortre-*.;. and no one 
•■■psated that the beautiful wom.an re- 

$2Sd fratn Japan for every word 
®* ***• long cipher dh-patches which she 
“ »BBt dany Boot to Toklo via  Ghina. 

Immediately before the harbor ofkW* A ̂ sa..Arthurl*i« ..I* — J bottled up she left
'«• city and returned to Ita ly with

TORPEDO FOR PRESIDENT
MONTEVIDIO, T'rtiguay. Aug. 6.—Presi

dent Ornandez. whil** driving with his 
family today, had a nam*w escape fro^i 
death, some person unknown expIo<Ilng 
a hidden torpedo alongside of his carriage. : 
T.uekily the force of the explosion was , 
downward an<l no one w.a.s hurt.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
BEAT'MONT. Texas. Aug. fi —Tlwrles 

I*ewls of San Antonio, a eonsumptlve. 
this aftimoon attempted , suicide In the 
rear of a saloon, slashing his tliroai with a 
knife. The prompt Interferenc* of b.v- 
sfanders wa.s all th.at saved him. He will 
recover. Despondency over his condition 
caused the ra-sh aet.

THE RUN HAS CEASED
rm r.AGO. Aug. fi.—This afternoon th^ 

run on the hank had almost cca.se*,! 
hardly a doz*-n persons being at the payirg 
tellers’ windows.

•> •> •> ❖  ❖  •> ❖  *{• *r* •> •> •>
*> *> 

WASHIXGTOV IV n irtT IO Y S
•f* Kansas. Nebraska and Wyoming *t* 
•t- — Rain Sunday and Monday.

Iow a— F.ilr Sunday; Monil.i.v.
showers, light variable winds. 

Esuitern and We.stern Texas- 
<• showers Sunday: fa ir Monday.
<•

■>1

$1

Tank of Gasoline in a Tailor 

Shop Explodes W ith Fatal 

Results

CinCAGO. Aug. R.—Fir* eau.scd by tb« 
explosion of the tank of a gasoline en
gine in the tailor shop of George Dethlem, 
in North Rock stre* t. this afternoon re
sulted in the death of one woman, injuries 
to two persons and the destruction of 
three frame buildings. The total loss to 
property is estimated at $11,500 and B 
dozen famlHe* are homeless. The dead la:

MISS ADELIA FRANKI-IN.
The injured: John Delthefsen, Mr. L . 

Clausen.
Ten women -were -working in the shop, 

when It was noticed that the power was 
gro-wing weak. Dethlefsen opened tho 
door to discover the trouble, when there 
was a puff of smoke, followed by an ex
plosion. Women hastily grasped their 
children and hurried \o the street and 
at first it was thought that all would 
escape. Then Mrs. Franklin was seen at 
a front window and told to Jump. She 
disappeared, however, wiihln the building 
and evidently failed on the stairs, whers 
her body was discovered two hours later.

TEAMSTERS’ CONVENTION
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. $.—The In

ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters 
considered a proposed amendment simpli
fying the provisions of the constitution 
today. Tonight a large maas meeting of 
delegates and local teamsters was ad- 
draased by brotherhood officials.

*d
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PE-RU-NA. CONQUEie DlSEASti
WHILE DOCTORS DISAGREE

Mr. Henry E. Moss, No. 73 Congress 
St., Troy, N. Y., Deputy Grand Chief 
Ranger Foresters of America, writes: 

••Two yean  ago I  Buffered with a 
kidney trouble. I  was a physical wreck, 
sad life  looked very gloomty, but Pe- 
rmm came to my re lie f and asade a new 
mmm o i me, and now Ute looks very 
lU terent and 1 gladly testify to the 
merha o f Peruna, hoping that some 

who Is afflicted w ill read this and 
be cured. "••Henry E. Moss. |

A person who has chronic catarrhal 
difficulties and has not given Pemna 
fair trial is unfortunate Indeed. To be 
afflicted with chronic catarrh and not 
try Peruna is as foolish as to have the 
old fashioned chills and fever and refuse 
to try quinine, or to have a broken bone 
SJxt not allow*the doctor to set it.

Peruna has come to be so universally 
recognised as a specific cure for catarrhal 
affections, acute or chronic, that it is 
amazing that any one should continue 
to suffer on with such a persistent mal
ady, neglecting to take a remedy that is 
spre.

A Diplomats Letter.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, U. 8. Minister 

from Gnatemala, ex-member of Congress 
from Kentucky, In a letter from Wash
ington, D. Cm writes: “ I am fully satis
fied that your Peruna is an efficacious 
remedy for catarrh, as I  and many of 
my friends have been benefited by its 
use,”—W. O. Hunter, M. D.

Mr. George Livingston, a prominent 
architect and builder of Los Angeles,
Cal., writes from the Census Office 
Building, W'ashington, D. C., as follows:

••I do not hesitate when I  see a friend 
or acquaintance suffering from  a cold 
that Is stubborn ana threatening to he* 
come chronic, to recommend Peruna.
It relieved me from  a long and distress^ 
lag catarrhal trouble and brought back \ 
fhe strength the disease had taken . This remains true to-day of most pro- 
away. I  recommend It as a cure and a Iprietary medicines. But Peruna has 
tonic that ca n rm t^  surpassed."—Mr. j i,©<;ome so Justly famous. Its merits are

known to so many people of high and 
low stations, that no one hesitates to 
see his name in print recommending 
Peruna.

A  free book on catarrhal ailments, 
written by Dr. Hartman, the com*

The day was when men of prominence 
hesitated to give their testimonials to 
proprietary medicines for publication.

George Livingston.

A Congressmao Praises Pe-ru-na.
Hon. G. K. Brown, Martinville, Va., 

ex-member of Congress, Fifth District,
50th Congress, writes: “ I  cheerfully 
give my indorsement to your Peruna as 
a cure for catarrh. Its beneficial results ' pounder of Pemna, will be sent by Tho
have been so fully demonstrated that its 
use is o«scntial to all persons suffering 
from that disease.”—Hon. G. R. Brown.

Pemna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
A ll correspondence held strictly ooo* 

fidenUaL

Honest PeLinting Peeper

C lffH A L L .

At less than expectation price. That’s wliat 
you’ll ^et if you let us T i^ re on your work NOW.* 
We want to keep our men busy through the dull 
months.

Painters, Decorators and Sign Writers. 
Both Phones 608.

M S  m TRUNK

Pathetic Scene at the Union 

Station When a W ife and 

Mother Go Back Home

despite the pathos. W ith keen 
Interest they watched the family pro- 
ceeding.a, expecting every moment to 
see the w ife relent and to witness the 
usual “ (rrand finale”— “ kiss and make 
up.” They were disappointed.

The man was evidently a working 
man, for he wore the clothes of a 
laborer and to all appearance* had Just 
left home where the trouble orisriaated. 
When he saw his w ife tco he .seemed too 
overcome to speak And silently taking 
the child in arms made his way home.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.
rSROVE S TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC. 
The ftrst and oiizlnal tasteless chill tonic. 
50 cents.

Maternal love is supposed to be the 
strongest affection known, and may 
even be noticed in animals. A wo
man’s love for clothes -is also a well 
established fact. At the union station 
yesterday morning It was demon.strat- 
ed that a woman can care more for 
tlie latter o f the two— tlie clothe.s.

A  husband and w ife were at the sta
tion preparatory to a se|iaration, had 
had a domestic fisticuff and now the 
w ife  was going home to "niother” in 
Greenville, Texas. The woman had a 
boy bahy and a trunk; in the trunk 
were the woman's clothes and wearing 
spparei, in the child were centered her 
hope and joy, yet she calmly boarded 
the train le.aring the child with her de
serted spouse.

The scene was a live ly  one from start 
to finish, for the husband not only 
wanted the child but the trunk in the 
bargain. In vain he besought the bag
gage master to refu.se to check his 
w ife's baggage, in vain he called on O f
ficer Thompson, who was at the sta
tion St the time, to stop his w ife: in 
vsin he plead with the woman. She 
was determined—she had the trunk and 
she was going to “ ma.” he could keep 
little  James or Joe or whatever the 
ehild’s name was. She bad her ticket 
and her trunk and they bad bad a fight, 
so ta ta.

A  number o f persons at the station 
witnessed the affair, which was highly

FOR !00R RFIITR
T r f  »  caa of

Walkw’ s Bed Hot 
Chile Con Carae.

A  •q'xsK* mold fbr 10a 
Aokyow groee*.

0 o U  MvMry whoTt i i

A  N E W  STORE FOR
W E A R  FOR MEN

It t-s with ploa.sure th.at The Telegram 
announces that M. Alexander will open a 
liaix rda.sh-r-snd Hat Store about S« ptem- 
l>er 20, corner Sixth and Main stre«'t8 in 
the room formerly o<'Cuplfd l>y the Cot
ton licit ticket office, and he is to be 
congratulated on the splendid location he 
has .S' cured. Mr. Alexand: r need.s no In- 
tro<iuctli>n. having been In business here 
for the tVLst five years, during which time 
ho gathered many stanch friends, who will 
welcome and wl.sh him much sucoe.ss and 
will be plea.si d to know he has decided to 
re-enter bu.sincss and make this his per
manent home.

Jlr. Alexander is a thorough business 
man. a philost>pher, too. one would judge. | 
from hi.s remarks. Wlie.n ask' d in regard i 
to hi.s new business he said: “ A spe
cialty store, if you ploa.se. Exclu.slve 
Ha!>erdashery and Hal.s. A man’s stor>' 
er a store for meii’s specialties, is the 
succes.s nowadays. No one man can do 
all things well, but he can apply hlms< lf j 
to one thing and do that perfectly. It's ; 
a fact In all profes.slons and buslnes.^cs. 
There wa.s a time when the man wh > 
made th ' plow made tlie harrow, the 
planter and wagon—now largo factories j 
are built to manufacture a single arti
cle and make that perfect. The profes
sional man studies one lino. The doctor 
now is a speciali.st. He takes up certain . 
dist.ases. studies them and is perfect in j 
his line and we with aliments seek the 
most perfect doctor, who Is the sp»*clalist. I 
So with the merchant why gives one line ; 
his unbiased attention. He is pTfeet. | 
He seeks out that which is best for his | 
p,atrons. acquaints himself with what is 
manufactured in his line. aptAie.s it to his i 
customers, knowing full well that the out- | 
come is a pleased patron. Ilusiness U not i 
a treadmill or a machine that runa the I 
same each day. It is a constant study i 
to<lay and tomorrow and each succeeding | 
day some new metho<l is nsiulred to make i 
a success. Const.ant push brings suceeas.! 
but it is easier to push one cart than 
several. So I have cU'cided to open a 
Men’s Furnishing and Hzt Store; and the i 
man who enters my store for a rullar, a . 
tic, a shirt, underwear, twit or any arti- I 
cle a first cla.se furtiLsher should handle. 
in high or lower grades he will find. He . 
must be pleased or money back as cheer
fully as we take It on any article that | 
proves unworthy. Please <=ay that I will j 
cater to all men and that ilie op«'ning an- i 
nouncement will appear In your paper! 
MiorUy.” |

CONVENTIONS
W ill Be Three in This City 

During Coming W ^ k  and 

Many Visitors W ill Be Here 

to Attend Them

OTHERS W IL L  BE  LATER

Faniiors, Popiilist.s aiul Major 

ity Rule Are to I ê Here Dur 

ing the Next Si.x Days and 

Later Comes the I’ epnhlican 

State A ffair

Prof. O. N. Williams, Professor of 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental, Me- 
rango, Iowa, writes:

•• With my manifold duties, f  am often 
compeJIed to resort to medicine in order 
to keep up my health and strength, 
and o f the many remedies I  have taken 
a ll have been found wanting except 
Pemna, and that seems to fit the 
requirements o f my case exactly. A 
deranged live r and bad stomach, com^ 
blned with loss o f appetite and sleep, 
w ill soon tell on any system, and mine 
was no exception to the m ie.

••However, Peruna soon proved to 
me that It was the medicine ar$d put me 
on my feet In a fortn ight / am entbu^ 
slastie In Its pra ise."— Prof, O. N. 
WnUams,

APPENDICITIS IS

Driver in the Fort Worth Fire 

Department Is for a Time 

Disabled Because of an Op

eration

A most peculiar case has come under 
the observation of physli i.nns in this 
city in the ease of H. C. Glawson, who 
was operated on for appendicitis a 
short time ago by Dr. W. A Durlnger.

Glawsnn Is a foreman at No. 5 sta
tion and drives the hose wagon. It 
Is the opinion o f physicians that the 
ni'pendlcitli was caused by tlie jarring 
motion of the wagon, loosening the ali- 
domlnai muscles and disturbing the 
itowels.

The Telegram saw Dr. J. H. McLean 
in regard to the matter and he stated 
that several e.ases had come under his 
observation when at Bellevue hospital 
in New York city, where appendicitis 
was caused in a similar way.

•‘Anything that tends to disturb the 
bowels may cause this disease.”  said 
Dr. Mcl^ean. “ There are numerous 
puss germs always in the bowels and 
anything which disturbs these organs 
tends to give the germs headway.

‘ ‘In that way the veriform appendix 
is Inflamed, puss collects and append!-1 
cltls results.” j

Mr. Glawson. who was operated on in ' 
Jul,>', is slowly recovering. At the, 
meeting o f the city council Friday! 
night Chief Maddox of the local fire 
Jlepartment asked that Inxly to grant 
Glawson h.tlf pay during his illness. 
1 he council w ill take action later. In 
the meantime doctors are talking of 
the man's peculiar ease. It may not 
be long until autnmobiilsts w ill be 
taken down in the same w:iy,

FIRST ANNUAL BALL 
ROYAL ACHATES

W. M. Baright I>o<lge No. 35. at lAke 
Erie, U’ednc.xday. August 10. Mu.sic by 
Moeller’s or<hostra. Admission 50c. ladiC'* 
free. Everybody invited and a good time 
is a.s.surcd

Convention week of a convention month 
in the convention city.

Fort Worth is the natural liome of state 
gatherings and is so u.sed to such as
semblages that tho mere occurrence of 
one or two a week cau.ses no unusual flut
ter in her bu. îness and social pulse. But 
throe conventions In- one week has ex
cited even her convention acclimated cit
izens.

First of all the Farmers' Educational 
and Co-operative union with over a thou
sand delegates and 100.000 banded agri
culturists througliout the state will oj>en 
a session in the city hall Tuesday morn
ing. On the same day the Texas Non- 
l*artl!uin Federation for Majority Rule will 
oi)en its se.sslons at the Labor Tempie 
and upon llie »li»y following the state pop
ulist convention will convene at tho court 
house.

Following these htter In the month will 
be the republican stxite convention, the 
sessions of which will be held in the city 
tiall and the Confederate Veterans* re
union at the park outside tho city.

FARMERS’ CONVENTION
On August 0 and for thrt-e day.s there 

will Ih3 held one of the most Important 
gatherings of farmers from many sec
tions of the state ever as.sembled in Tex
as. It will be the Farmers’ E<iucational 
and Co-operative a.s.sociation, composed 
of active farmers, those who till the soil 
and make farmltig a practical liusines.s.

Already quite .a number of the officers 
and members of the executive committee 
are here and have headiiuarters in the 
Mansion hotel, wheq a suite of rt>oms has 
been fitted up for tiie comfort of the o f
ficials.

There are at the Mansion the following 
officials; N. C. Murray of Kingston, 
president; Newt Gresham of Point, secre
tary; Alfred M. Colwlck of I ’oint. secre
tary of the state executive committee; 
O .P. Pyle of Mineola. ch.airman of the 
executive committee: V. E. Rogers of 
Henderson, executive committeeman; W. 
T. I>oudermllk of Comanche, executive 
committeeman: J. D. Montgomery of Gor
don. state organizer.

Among some of the officials who have 
not arrived yet may be mentioned 1. B. 
Morris of Point, vico president; C. M. 
Compton of I*lttsburg. lecturer; J. IiL 
Mallett of Cleburne, chaplain; F. W. Da
vis of Gainesville, conductor; IL I. Tem
pleton of Pilot Point, doorkeeper, and 
Virgil Rogers of Henderson, an executive 
committeeman. All these latter gentle
men will be here by the time the con
vention proper opens.

President Murray was seen by The Te l
egram yesterday afternoon as he was 
leaving his hotel for a jaunt over the 
city, and said. In response to a question 
as to the object of the organization, that 
It was primarily to benefit the farmers all 
over the state—that is If they be mem
bers of the association; to teach them di
versification of crops, the growings of 
crops and the proper and best methods 
for marketing them when they are 
raised. In fact, the objects of the asso
ciation Is to acquaint Us memhers with 
the better methc^s of farming in a gen
eral way.

*“Vou can say that the organization Is 
strictly non-i>oIiticaI and has nothing to 
do with politics in any shape.”  said 
lYesIdent Murray when parting company 
with The Telegram representative.

It is expex-ted that at least iOO dele
gates will be In attendance on the Fort 
Worth meeting, po.sslbly more. By Sun
day night the greater part of the dele
gates will have arrived.

Judge Eugene Williams of Waco will 
pre.sent to the convention a cotton ware
house system and is sanguine ftf its adup- 
tiun. Badges of the organization hav? 
liecn adopted and are expected to lie dls- 
trll uted fjx“ely during tho convention.

Stump Ashby, the noted orator, !s 
scheduled to address one of the sessions.

MAJORITY RULE CONVENTION
The Majority Rule convention will be 

composed of members of all parties who 
desire to partlet|>ate. an inviiation hav
ing been extentlcd .to all persons believing 
In a strict m.ajority rule by means of an 
Initi.atfve and optional referendum vote.

A special lequest has l»een made for the 
nttencL'ince of delegates from lal)or or
ganizations and for members of the ma
jority rule committee of the Texas State 
Federation of I-abor. Candidates for the 
logislatnre have also been sent special 
Invitations to attend the sessions.

John R. Spencer, chairman of the fed
eration, and the secretary, R. C. Johnson.

KKKI. ItlGilT

n%\K CLKtRI.XGS
The follow ing are the bank clearings' 

o f last week as compared wth those 
of the same week last year.
11-04 ..................................
i? e j ......................................i:,:k2,i7i.7!i

This show^ a decrease. j

"Tiee Yoa Feed lUght
You know one always feels ’’very f it ” 

when the head and nerves swing along 
peacefully and with that certain sense 
oi power that is unmistakable.

But when overwork or anxiety breaks 
down the soft gray matter in the brain 
and nerve cells (anxiety w ill do it 
quicker than overwork) faster than the 
food you have been using replaces it. 
then to save yourself from that horror 
of darkness, nervous prostration, yo.i 
must change food and take on some 
sure rehuilder.

That’s the mission of Grape-Nuts, 
made o f the selected parts o f Wheat 
and Barley containing the natural 
1 hosphate of Potash which combines 
with Albumen In the human body and 
makes the soft gray filling  o f the brain 
and nerve centers.

Another thing to be considered Is 
that Grape-Nuts l.s “processed” in mak
ing and the starchy parts converted 
into a form of sugar, exactly as the 
process o f digestion in the body. So 
(.rape-Nuts has really passed the first 
act of digestion and therefore the food 
Is quickly assimilated in the most per- 
tect manner by babe or athlete.

“There's a reason.”
Get the little book. 'T h e  Road to 

WellvUle.” in each pkg.

has opened headquarters in room 31 a 
the Richelieu hotel and the sessions o 
the body win be held In the Labor Tem 
pie.

POPULIST CONVENTION
The popull.sts who will probably hold 

their sessions In the court house, have 
elected delegate.s from all sections of the 
.state. Many of the delegutions. Including 
tliat from this county, have announced m 
favor of (U ttlrg  a full state ticket In the 
field, and an effort to do so will be made 
at the convention. Thl.s convention, 
wlilch convenes on Wednesday, is ex 
fleeted to remain in session only upon that 
day.

The committee having in charge the ar
rangements for the gathering is as fol 
lows: Messrs. S. O. Moodle. E. B. Dag 
gett. T. O. Evans, H. T. Mustek.

The Tarrant county delegation to the 
convention has been named as follows 
H. S. I ’. Ashby, Abe Harri.s. T. O. Evans 
Sam Evans. J. E. Martin, E. B .Daggett, 
S. O. Moodle. Dan Peeler, W. Wehres 
F. \V' .Yeates. D. H. Hightower, F, V  
Evans, H. T. Musich.

STATE REPUBLICANS
The .'<1.,. . veiition Is to

be held her. August 22. and from what 
I'an be learned now the attendance will 
lie very large and the proceedings Infense- 
ly interesting, a.s there is to lie quite a 
lively fight for the chairnian.ship of the 
state. Cecil A. Lyon of Grayson county, 
who is natiuivil clialrman from 'I’exas, is 
said to be tlie strongest nnin for the 
filace, liut laiwden of Abilene and Me 
Gregor of Houston are In the race and 
have considerable backing. However, 
there seems to lie a belief that Lyon will 
lie elected. His friends claim that be 
already has rx'^dec^'j^d votes, while there 
are some eighty ^lixiegates Instructed for 
other candidates, and the remainder will 
come to the convention uninstructed.

Another feature of the convention which 
will develop much interest is as to wheth 
er the republicans should put out a state 
ticket, '/he concen.sus of opinion Is that 
a stale ticket should be named and t 
fight made to land at least a portion of 
it by the assistance of the fiopulLsLs, 
which would mean a fusion. There are 
refiublicans here who object to a coalition 
with the pop.s, or anyone else, for that 
matter, preferring to either sink or swim 
by themselves.

].<eading repuliHcans are now casting 
about for avallahle timber to head the 
ticket. Wlioever Ls talked of for gulier- 
naturinl honors on the republican ticket 
is being kept dark for the present at 
least.

Fusion with the populists is also being 
discussed.

CONFEDERATE REUNION
The Confederate reunion to be held 

later In the month is expected to prove 
the center of attraction to an even larger 
gathering of the old soldiers than attend
ed the first reunion held last year.

As upon th.at occasion the affair wifi 
be held at the ConfiHlerate park and will 
renviln in session from August 22 to Au- 
gu.st 27.

An unusually Interesting program Is be
ing pretiared for the reunion, and Invita
tions for ad.iresses have iieen sent to 
Congressmen Sheppard of Texarkana O. 
W. Gillespie of Fort Worth, Governor 
I..anliam. Senators Cullierson and Bailey. 
Miss Kate Daffan, president of the 
Daughters of the Confeileraey. Colonel 
K, P. Turner of DuIIas has been appointed 
chaperone general on the staff of the 
Confederate Park a.s.sociation. and it will 
tie his duty throughout the reunion to see 
that the ladles are properly entertained.

IC IT IO X YL RF-Pl'BI-ir.YN LKAGVE
The follow ing call has been issued 

for a meeting in Fort Worth:
To tho Officers, Members and Friends 

o f the Republican League o f Texas: 
The regular bi-ennial session o f the 

national republican league o f the 
United States has been called to meet 
In the city  o f Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 5 
and 6, 1904, and Texas is entitled to 
send to this convention six delegates 
from the state at large and four from 
each congt^sslonal dliitrict, and a meet
ing o f the Texas republican state 
league Is hereby called to meet In the 
city o f Fort Worth at 10 o’clock a. m. 
August 23. 1904 (the first day o f the 
regular state convention), for the pur
pose o f electing delegates to the In 
dianapolis convention, new officers for 
the state league and transacting such 
other business as may be deemed nec
essary.

We ■would urge upon the officers, 
members and friends of the league in 
tlie various congressional districts, to 
get together at once and seleat their 
delegates to the state league convention 
at Fort Worth. Send the names o f all 
those selected and those that w ill go 
to Indianapolis, to tlie state secretary 
and write him that you w ill be at Fort 
Worth.

To the league has been delegated the 
honor o f celehratlng the fiftie th  an
niversary o f the republican party and 
its grand record, and we hope to see 
Texas ■well represented at its national 
meeting.

H. F. M.acGREGOR, President,
Houston, Texas,

W H IT  DRYDEN. Sec. and Treas.
Dallas. Texas.

M E U M T S  HERE 
ENTRUSIASTIG 

JUST NOW '
Over a Thousand Dollars Has 

Been Collected of the Fund 

to Provide a Market for the 

Farmers

Over a thousand dollars has now 
been collected by the committee ap
pointed to g;atlier fund.s looking to the
Improvement o f the city as a cotton 
market.

W. T. Ladd, one o f the committee, re
ported yesterday that they were meet
ing with flattering success. “ Already 
the subscriptions amount to 31,075 a ft
er having been out only five hours.”

The committee reports that they find 
the merchants in all lines, both large 
and small, o f the accord that this Is 
the one thing most needed by the city.

The comlttee also fe.els gratified at 
the interest being taken and especially 
the willingness .o f each one in sub
scribing.

T. C. CALLAHAN
The death of T. C. Callahan occurred 

at St. Joseph Infirmary yesterday morn
ing. The burial occcurred fmm Cause’s 
undertaking jiatlors yesterday afternoon. 
Tlie deceased formerly lived at Dallas, 
but had been a resident of this city sev
eral montha.

THIS GREAT SALE 
Of Nottingham 

LACE CURTAINS!
AND TH E  H O U S E W IP e S  CHANCE

Tliey say those that pretend to know that a Lace Curtain 
cannot be made for less than 30c, no matter how small. 
The maker has to have a profit—the wholesaler, too, and 
then on top of that, the retailer’s share. But tomorrow 
we are ffoinff to sell unmatched Curtains for as low aa 
25c each. I t ’s your chance i f  you have windows to drape. 
Single ones you will find at the bargain counter, and 
sample ])airs will be liunj? in display all over the store 
with the price on each. Pick out the pattern—there’s no 
guessini? as to its looks—and you get them at the maker’g 
jirice. •

1375 N O TTIN G H A M  C UR TA INS
SINGLE CURTAINS, 25c, 35c, 50c and ....................................7 5 ^

PAIRS
11.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains, for makers' price..................... 5 0 ^
$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains, for maker’s price..................... 7 ^
$1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, for maker’s price..................... 9 5 ^
$2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, for maker’s price.................S 1 .5 0
$3.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, for maker’s price.................9 2 .5 0

Mostly New Goods— Just received, that we are offering at baiw 
gain prices. Bargains bought at mid-season price.

New Polka Dot Lawns ...............  ............ . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .10#
The large dot kind, just received; open for showing Monday.

75c T A B L E  L IN E N S  FOR 59c
Some people were disappointed last Tuesday because they expected 
to find our Monday special prices in Linens. Come tomcHTOw for 
this: A polka dot pattern, one of those firm patterns that launder 
so nicely, satin finished—a 75c all pure linen for 59#> Pric®
is special for Monday only.

$1.00 M ERCERIZED  D A M A SK  65c
With its beautiful sheen and high finish—a fitting cover for the 
most brilliant feast, worth a dollar a yard; special priced for Mow ’ 
day, 65c, and a 75c quality also specially priced fo r . . . .  ............ 4 9 #

A  Q U IL T -A N D  A  B A R G A IN
And it’s a Quilt of quality—one that 'aben you wash it you 
know what It is going to look like, because there Is no artificial 
substance of any kind to make it weigh heqvy. Made from 
long staple cotton, specially priced for Monday a t . . . . .  • 9 1 .0 0

A 10-yard limit—a White 5c Lawn for 3 ^ # >  10 yards to a customer

N E W  W H IT E  W A IS T S  FOR O N K H A L F
The maker was anxious to close out and willing to sacrifice rather 
than carry them over. Half price is the price we set on them. We 
expected to start the sale Saturday, but rain prevented, and win 
have them on the counter near the ribbons on the suit side, Monday.
$10.00 Waists for .................................................................... 95.N
$6.00 and $7.50 Waists for
$4.00 and $5.00 Waists f o r ....................... ............ ....................

$4.00 N E W  B LA C K  W A IS T S  FOR $2.00
With four broad hemstitched tucks down each front and dainty ma 
dallions down the center with hemstitched tucks—an elegant $4.00 
Waist for .......................... — .................................................... 9 2 .0 0

39c SUMBIER VESTS 12V2C
Just because we have too many, and we have not the room to carry 
them over until next season, we give you these silk taped Vesta 
worth 39c and 25c, all a t ........................................ ....................1 2 ^ #

'"I-

•V i ;

lOc FOR 15c HOSE M O ND AY
lAnd it’s a quality that won’t turn green—it’s a black that stays 
black; specially priced a t ........................................ . . . . . . . 1 0 #

B Y  EX PR ESS—JUST RECEIVED  

Ladies’ White Blucher (Canvas) Oxfords
A $2.00 Shoe that we picked up at a bargain and you can have them 
f o r .................................................................................................ICQ
Men’s Canvas Oxfords ................................................................9 1 *0 0
I.adies’ two and three strap Slippers worth $1.75 and * $2.M; * for 
Monday ................................. ...............  . . . . . . . . . . .  9 1 .2 5

Apprentices^Jn^^our^^^

= F f R i e D M  A I N —
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN* 
BROKER—Loans money on all artlelea 
of value at low rates of Interest Bai* 
gains In unclaimed pawned wn tehee, ifi 
ladies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to $4 
Jewels, gold and gold tilled cases. Evefy 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Btreet, op  
posits Metropolitan Hotffl .
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MorKfif Quotations
KORTH f o r t  w o r t h . Aug. A b 

-BOSOBUy heavy Saturday supply of cat- 
STwere received for the local market to- 
2iy a ^  notwithstanding the liberal run. 
tte market in spots ruled strong to even 
higher, compared on basis with Friday's
teadinK-

Before the close of the morning market 
gloss around 1.400 cattle had been unload
ed and driven In from nearby points. Good 
eows and steers were in best demand.

asles of common and medium stuff 
alow and dull, and a practically dead 
Biarket on calves, more than 400 head be
ing Included in the general offering.

Charles El. Hicks of Hicks Meadows 
lopped the cattle market with one load of 
•holes heavy steers of 1.182 pounds av- 
grage. which sold to the Houston Pack- 
hig Company at $4.20. shipment to be 
giade this evening. Several loads of good 
gteers, ranging around 900 to 1,050 pounds, 
■old on an active market at J340®3.95.

One load of good killing cows, averaging 
LOOO pounds, went at $2 10. with the me
dium to fair kinds at $1.65Q2.15.

Most of the hea%T consignment of calves 
were forwarded out. leaving only a few 

to local psickers. who bought at 
prices ranging between $1.65^3.

One car of fresh arrivals at the hog 
■ards today was the stor>-. and with 
ftiday's active demand, they sold early.

The local market continues in direct 
with Chicago, and anywhere from 

l#c to 20c above Kansas City and St. 
Ixiuis. All Texas points, where whole
sale slaughtering Ls «lone. are after hogs 
and the Texas shippers who are ready 
to ship may have the l>enetit of more than 
we market center by consigning his shlp- 
aents to E'ort Worth, where local com- 
silsslon men can yet into communication 
glth outside buyers in case purchasers 
here do not offer a sati.sfactory Induce- 
aent

STOCK YARD NOTES
On the cattle market today five straight 

loads of calves were offered, the total 
lupply exceeding 450 head. The calf mar
ket during the first of the week showed a 
Wg loss in values, but with Wednesday 
some Improvement In prices was nolice- 
stle.

Charles K  Hick.s. the well known horse 
and mule man. and an extensive feeder 
of cattle, was represented on the market 
today with a consignment of choice heav-y 
Steers, which sold to the Hou.ston I*ack- 
Ing Company at $4 20. Mr. Hick.s has 
probably topped the nwirket this year 
more times than any other indi\idual 
feeder in the suite and his shipments are 
always backed by g<><id grade and quality.

Today proved an off day with hog ship
pers. only one car being recorded. On 
the other hand sheep were better repre
sented. both In qujility and receipts, a 
few decks of the b* st selling at $3_82>,4, 
with the medium kimls around $3.57 î.

J. Renlck. formerly .assLstant to the su- 
pejintendent. is now night yard master.

John F. Lyons, assistant secretary of 
the Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Company, is in Albany, where he went 
kist week. He is exjiected home within 
a few days.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

Ekrmer & B., A leilo.........................
Farmer *  Co., Aledo ......................
W. R. Farmer, Aiedo ......................
C. B. Steward, Wortham...............
L. C. Parish. Fredericks.................
R  M. Huffman. Brady ....................
H. Holster. Brady ..........................
C. H. Dowell, San Angelo .................
A. Lanham. Cres.son .......................
H. Halister. Brady ............................
Charles Hicks. Hicks Meadows.......
E'. Lindsey, Addington ....................
Price & Keith, Aildington .............
J. Keith. Addington ..........................
Henry Price. Addington ....................
Hensley & Bremmett. Addington . . . .
J. D. McCutheon. Meridian ............
E. D. E'armer, Roanoke ..................
T. Burger, Roanoke .................. .

HOGS
First National Bank of Wapanucka,

Waiianucka ....................................
SHEEP

Riskell National lUnk, Hiuikell----
Comniett Ac H.. I.ometa ............... .

24
21
84
35
42

109
189
57
88

161
24
50
52
54
54
75
28
67
54

244

SA T U R D A Y  RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

.1.400
100
500

TOP PRICES TO D AY
..*4.20 
.. 2.40 
.. 2.75 
.. 5.45 
.. 3.87^

.Z ....

Steers 
Cows •
Calves 
Hogs .
Sheep

R EPR ESE N TATIV E  SALES
HOGS

No Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. Price.
r .......  183 *5 45 10.......  130 15-5
5.......  94 4.80
Late Friday sales:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
» .......  266 *5.25 22.......  104 *5.<W
40.......  143 6.20 10.......  130 6.j0

SHEEP
Ave. Wt. Price.

125 sheep ......................... *7 *3.82 Vi
124 sheep ......................... **

1 sheep ......................... *0 2.50
iPi clipped 
143 clipped

mixed ... 
yearlings . . . . 63

U.SM *73
Z.90

STEERS
Mo. Ave. Price. .So. Ave. Price.

.1.182 *4.20 43.. ...1.143 *3.95
41.... .1.148 3.95 21.. ...1.124 3. 4
1.... . 980 3.50 44.. . . .  989 3.80

44.... . 998 3 80 52.. ...1.082 3.85
3.... .1.186 3.85 <9 ...1.165 3.85

44.... .1.036 8.75 23.. . . .  998 3.50
33.... . 997 3.75 68.. .. .  976 3.40
U ..,. . *75 3.40 1.. . . .  870 3.10

. 830 2.50 26.. .. .  892 3.25
3.... . <25 1.75 57.. . . .  957 3.40

H .... . 742 2.35 •Sold outside buyer.
COWS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.... . 900 *2.75 25.. ...1,000 *2.40

11.... . 782 2.15 1.. .. .  940 2.25
1.... . *40 1 85 3.. . . .  776 1.75
1.... . <80 1 65 2.. . . .  665 1 65
4.... . <09 1.65 14.. . . .  715 1.65

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.... .1.180 $1.50 1.. ...1.095 *1.60

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3...... 150 *3.00 13.. .. .  240 *3.50
4...,,. 230 2.25 10.. . . .  339 1.65
1...,.. 290 2.00

HEIFERS
Na Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3...,.. 520 *1.75 1.. .. .  420 *1.75

FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Aug. 6.—Cattle—Receipts,

M.H. THOMAS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Calton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonda

Members New York Cotton Exchange. 
Orleans Cotton Elxchange, Liverpool 

D^ton Association and Chicago Board of 
nade.

13trect private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 70» MAIN STREET, 

'̂ort Wortli, Texas. Phone 2*U.

600; market slow.
Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; market steady 

good; others slow; tops. $5.«0; mixed 
butchers. »6.15©r,.SO; good to choice 
•̂y. *5.15^5.45; rough heavy, $1.754f5; 

*5.30<|5.55; bulk, *5.15fr5.4.';; light. 
.25. E5itimated receipts Monday, 30,-

on 
and 
heav 
light
*5 <115 
000

butc
heav
5.10;
ptlfs,
day

Sheep—Receipts, S.500; market steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 6—CatUe-Re- 

ceipta, 1.000; market steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market opened 

slow and closed 5c higher; mixed and 
hers, J5.15ii’5.25; good to choice 
■y. *5.10(95.20; rough heavy, *5 o5(ip 

light. *5.15^5.30; bulk. *.'>.15(| 5.45; 
$5(95.25. Elstlmated receipts Mun- 

. .  5,000.
Sneep—Receipts. 6.000; market steady.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
St. LOl'lS . A-ig. 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 

360, all Texans; market steady; n.atlve 
steers. *3.50(r5..50; stockers and feeders. 
*'2.80(13.50; Texas steers, *2.25(|3.50; 
cows and heifers, *1 50(r3.

Hogs—Receipt.s. 3.500; market .steady lo 
10c lower; pigs and light.s, *4..50*fr.,25; 
packers. *54i5.25; butchers. *.‘>.10''ir5.35.

Sheep— Receipts, 200; market steady; 
sheep, *3.50(#3.75; lambs. *4.25(|5.55.

COTTON

closed at the bottom, after selling as high 
as 33 7-8c. December sold from 34 l-8c 
down to 33 6-8c, closing at the latter 
price.

An easy tone prevailed In the rye 
, •'*^fket. spe< ulalors holding off on wenk- 
! ness in wheat. September was without 
: trading, closing at 67c sellers and 6«c bid. 
Barley was held quiet, with hardly enough 
trade to make a market.

Piovlslons—The provision market w.aa 
steadied around the opening by the flrm- 
iiTOS of the hogs re|K>rted from the yards. 
I here was a lot of proilucts for sale 
However, by brokers that usually act for 
Cudahy, and as the market yielded from 
that selling others took a hand In the 
same direction.

I ETax seed a-as dull and quiet, with no 
; trades reported. Timothy se«>d unchanged 
, and without features.

9

KANSAS CITY WHEAT
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 6 —IVheat 

l<>wer, September 85S,o. D«cember «6Vi to 
' 8«'4e. May 97% to 87*ic. cash No. 2 hard 
I R9c to 90%c. No. S 88c to 90c. No. 4 85c 
to 86c. No. 2 red 95c to 96c, No. 3 93c to 
94c. Corn, lower; S«ptcmber 47*-4C. De
cember 43e. May 43>ic. cash No. 2 mixed 
ŜV4e, No. 3 48c. No. 2 white 4!<t4c. No. 

3 48%c. Oats, lower; No. 2 white 39c to 
41c, No. 2 mixed 34‘ic.

NEW  YORK. Aug. 6.—The cotton mar
ket opened ea.sy at a decline of 2 points 
on August and of 8 to 11 points on later 
posiiions. this Indng barely a response to 
lower Liveriiool cables and generally fa- 
voiabl- Weather r<-ports. E'ollowlng the 
call there was a renewal of short cover
ing in fear of further bull manipulation, 
and with some sup|M>rt from bullish 
.sources the market n<llie<l a few i>oliits. 
t'Ut showed irregularity rather than firm
ness and toward the middle of the morn
ing mhd quiet and rather ea.sier, loite 
reports from the soutli indicated heavy 
rains in some sections of the Inlt. but 
the crop situ.ation as a whole was fairly 
promising. E^stimated receit>ts at the 
ports tislay, .500 bales, against 4.052 Li.st 
week ancl 4.000 la.st y» ar. E'or the week 
10.000 bales, against 7.811 last week and 
15.431 List year. Toilay’s r»H «'ipts at New 
Orb-ans, 72 bales, against 3 last year, and 
at Hou.ston. 4">2. against none bust ye.ar. 
The market for futures closed tiuiet aiul 
stea.jly, middling lo.t.'.c. middling Gulf, 
10.70c; fUiles, 1.163 bales.
(By Prliate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
I.IVETRFOOL, A 'lg 6.—The market was 

easi*T In tone, with limitid demiU'd. Sales, 
4 OoO bales midilling, of which .598 were 
American. Receipts. 6.100 bales, all 
American. F. o. b.. 200 iKiles.

ETitures opened and closed as follows;
Yesterilay's 

Open. Close, close.
Jan.-E'ebruary ...... 5.1S-13-15 5.17 5.20
E't-h.-.March ...........5.16 5.17 5.20
M.ar<’h-April ..........5.16-13-15 5.18 5.21
July-August ..........5.77-69-70 6.73 5.76
Aug.-Septemb'r ...5  60-5.1-55 5.57 5 60
Sept.-October .......5 35-31-34 5.35 6.39
Oct.-November ___5 25-21-23 5.24 6.28
Nov.-Decemlier ....5.20-17-20 5.21 6.24
Dec.-January ........ 5.18-13-16 6.18 6.21

ST. LOUIS FLOUR
ST. IXH’ IS, Mo.. Aug. 6.—Elour steady 

and demand very good, new soft winter! 
ttfitent *4.70 to *4 90. straights *4 50 to I 
*4.60, old scarce. 20c to 30c over new, new 1 
hard winter in Jute patent *4.10 to *4.25. i 
straight $3.90 to *4. Rye flour steady, 
*3.90 In Jute Kicks, *4 In w khI. Corn meal 
steady, city f. o. b. *2.75. grits, hominy 
and p<>arl meals *3 Hnin st<‘ady, hut 
quiet, mixed feed 88c. ml.Mling 92c. bulk 
nominally 73c to 75c. This aide, bnin 
90c, ship stuffs *1.05 to *1.10. Racon 
boxed sugar cured meat.s. hreakf.ast liacon ' 
11c for heavy to 15c for choige lights, ! 
hams ll>.jc to 13%c. ('alifornias 9c. Ntw 
York shoulders 8V»c. plain sniokeil Imxed : 
lots extra shorts 8%c. ch ar ribs 86c, short 
clear 9c. bellUs 10c to lOVic.

I (By Private Wire to M. H Thomas & Co.)
; CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO. Aug. 6.—The grain and pro- 
I vision markets ranged In prices today as 

follows;
Wheat— Open High T.ow. Close.

September (old) . 97% 99 97% 98%b
I)eccnil>er ....... . 96 9t’.% 95 96%
May ................ • 97"4 98% 96% 97%

Uorr—
September....... . 51% r.2% 51% 52%
December ....... . 48% 48% 48% 48%
May ................ • 4T"5* 48ti 47% 47%

Oats —
S*'ptcmber....... . 3.3% 33% 32% 32%
December ....... . 34 ^t% 33% 33%
May ................ • Sil*3 3F.% 35 35%

Pork —
September ...... .1’-’ 67 12.72 12.30 12.42
October ........... 12.72 12.70 12.32 12.45

Lard—
Septemb«>r . . . . . . 6.87 6.87 fi.75 6.77
October ........... . 6.92 6.92 6.85 6.82

r. b»—
September . . . . . . 7.62 7.62 7 59 7.57

7.60 7.50 7.55b

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW  YORK. Aug. 6 —The market In 

cotton futures was steady.
E'ollowing Is the range In quotations;

Open. High. laiw. Close.
January...........  9.63 9.63 9.58 9.60
March .........................................  9.65-66
May .................  9.69 9.71 9.69 9.69-71
A u gu st............. 9.98 laoO 9 98 9.98-lOc
September . . . .  9.80 9.81 9.75 9.78-79
October ...........  9.65 9.66 9.62 9.62-63
December ........ 9-60 9.62 9.67 9.58-59

STOCKS

NEW YORK SPOrS
NE7M’ YORK. Aug. 6.—The spot cotton 

miuket was quiet.
I ’rlces and receipts were ns follows;

Y<-sterday. To<lay.
Middling ........................ 10 45 10.45
Sales ...............................1.1 *'3 1,056

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  Oltl.E'.AN’ S, .\iig. 6.—The market 

was qub t and steady.
E'oUowiiig is the r.ingo In quotations:

Open. Higil 1-ow. Close.
Janu.'iry ..........  9 19s 9.49s 9.49 9 48-50
-March ............ 9 54 9.54 9.51 9.57-.V9
August 10-17 1*<.2‘* 1*).17 10.18-19
H* pt<'mbcr . . . .  9.66 9.69 9.65 9.68-6'J
October ..........  9.42 9.47 9.40 9.45-46
December ....... 9.41 9.44 9.40 9.43-44

NEW  YORK, Aug. 6.—The stock mar
ket today was a dull, half-holiday affair, 
without much Interest or significance. A 
generally firm und. rtone prevailed and. as 
a rule, prices were slightly higher. No 
further announcement wa.s made regard
ing gold exports and the hank statement 
w.as received with Indifference. Sugar. 

I refining advanced further on the renewed 
activity of the bull clique, American Cot- I 
ton Oil rose over 2 p«-r cent on the sug- I 
gestlon of posslblf dividends ns a con- ! 
sequence of a probable bumper cotton ' 
crop this year. A little flrmne.s.s also  ̂
attnchi-d to the Vlrglni.a-Carolln.a Ch»‘m- 
Icnl stocks. In the rallw.vy list St. I.s}uis ■ 
and S.m Francisco Issues coiitinu*-d to 
ailvance. I*aclflc Coast second pr<-feircd 
rose 2 per cent fmm Its last price. Am.al- ; 
gamated was firm and Steel preferred 

. ruled higher. The market showed an In- | 
cren.slng dis|iosllIon to activity In the lale 
dealings and cIo.s<-<l decldi-dly strong> r. ' 
novernm»nt bonds were unehiinged, «»th<T 
bonds were strong.

(By Private Wire to M. H Thoni.'Ls & ('o .) 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Open. Clo.se.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
NEW  ORLEANS, Aug. 6.—The market 

was quiet.
ITlces and receipts were as follows:

Today. Vestertlay.
Middling ............................10% 10%
F. o. ................................. 50
Sales................................... 200 150

GRAIN

CHICAGO. Aug. 6.—Wheat was erratic 
tmlay, but the adding volume of trade 
was much smaller than In the previous 
session. ITiccs were irregular and av
eraged lower, the close showing losses for 
the day of 3-8c to 5-8c. Corn w.as also 
unsettlc-d. closing l-8c to l-4c lower. Oats 
lost %c to 5-8C. Weakness In this mar
ket was accentuat*-d by heavy offerings 
from the new crop. ITovisions suffered a 
sharp decline, but recovered somewhat 
before the close, which showed losses of 
32%<1350 for pork. 12%c for lar«l and 2%c 
to 5c for ribs.

M'heat—The market for wheat opened 
with an excc.ss of offerings, the crowd 
still laboring under the di.sappointment of 
not having the spring wheat crop cut 
down to the ruinous extent that some of 
the crop reporters in the northwest had 
led them to expect. Receipts were again 
liberal in the southwest, and even the 
foreign news was of a somewhat bearish 
character. Liverpool reiMirted futures from 
l-8r to l-4d lower and Manitoba wheat 
on the spot half pence down. Paris re
peated the previous day’s tiuotatlons. The 
English visible decrea.siHl 520.OO0 bushels, 
compared with 1.718.000 bushels increa.se 
the like week of last year. Minneapolis 
market, after an early break, became very 
strong again and a«lvanced beyond the 
price It closed at yesterday. In the mean
time the traders here had gotten heavily 
short and when it became known that the 
reports from the northwest were more 
emphatic than at any time before as to 
the seriousness of the rust damage, not 
only in its effect upon quality but quan
tity as well, there was a quick rally, and 
another conversion to the bull tide. The 
range of old September was from 97 %c 
to 99C. closing at 98%c. December closed 
at 96 l-4c, after selling as high as 9« 3-4c 
and as low as 95 l-8c.

Com opened weak In sympathy with the 
decline In wheat at the same time and 
the generally favorable character of the 
weather. Great sen.sltlvenesa existed, 
however. There were plenty of buyers on 
the early decline and when It turned up
ward there were more and sufficient to 
put the price back to where It was at 
the close of the previous session. Sep
tember sold from 51%c to 52 3-8© %c. 
closing at 52 l-8c. The hlghe.st for De
cember was 45 6-8C. the lowest 48 l-8c. 
The close was 48%©5-8c.

Oats acted heavy. The recelpU were 
too liberal and the proportions of them 
Inspecting contract too heavy to permit of 
continuation of bull feeling. September

78%
52
81%

25 25%
117% 117%

150

120% 120%

Atchison, common .............78
Amalgamated Copper.............  51%
Biiltlmore and O h io ................  84%
ItriM.klyn Rapid Transit ........  51% 51%
Elrie .................................
I>oulsvllle and Nashville ..
Manhattan ......................
Missouri 1‘aclflc .............
IVnnsylvanIa ....................  , . .
Reading ..................................  62% 52% !
Rock I.sland ..........................  23% 23%
Southern Pacific .................... 50 50%
S< uthern R a ilw ay ..................  25% 2.5%
St. Paul ................................. 148% 148
Sugar ...................................... 131% 131%
Union P a c ific ..........................  96% 86%
United States Steel ............... 12% 12%
United States Steel, pfd___  09% 09%

NEW  YORK MONEY
NEW  YORK, Aug. 6.— .Money on call 

7-8 to 1 per cent; time money 3>4 per 
cent for six months; niercanllle 4 to 4% 
for choice four to six months single 
names.

C4)E'E'E'-K
NEW  YORK, Aug 6.—Coffee cbi.sed 

firm ; August 34.45-50; September 16.25- 
20; October *6.35-40; Noveml'er *6,45-50; 
December *6.55-60; Janii.irv *6.65-70; 
E’ebruary *6.55-60; March *6 5.90; April 
»6.95-»7.00; May *7.05-10; June. *7.10- 
20; July $7.20-25. Sale.s, 63.000 bags.

SII.VE'.R
N E W  YORK, Aug. 6.— Bar sRver In 

I>mdon steady and unch.niced at 26 
15-16d per ounce. TcMlay's New York 
price for commercial h.ars uii.-liange<I at 
5f 6-8 to 59 7-8; government as.say 
bars unchanged at 58 3-4 at 60 3-8. 
Mexican dollars unchanged at 45 3-4 
to 47 l-2c.

OIL
NEW  YORK, Aug. 6.— Petroleum: R e

fined all ports 17.65 to *7.70; bulk. New 
York, *4.80.

COPPE'.R MARKErr
BOS’TON, Aug. 6.— Interest In coppers 

today centered In Utah. which was 
bought largely for a Saturday and rose 
across 39. The trading in Copper Range 
did not amount to much more than 
1,000 shares, but It rose from 52 5-8 
to 54 1-4. closing 1-4 off. I^wson Is
sued a tissue In which he reiterated his 
previous advice to buy Copper Range 
and offered odds o f 2 to 1 that there 
would be no rnsnlpuhatlon in it. Close: 
Amalgamated, 51 7-8; Anaconda. 18 1-8; 
Bingham, 25 1-4; Calumet. 24 5-8h;
Centennial. 35; Copper Range, 54; Isle 
Boyale. 10 3-4; Mass. Mining. 3 1-2; 
Mohawk. 43; Old Dominion, 12 3-4; Os
ceola, 63 1-2; Parrot. 23 l-2h; Tama
rack. *8 l-4b; U. 8. Mining, 22 1-8; Utah. 
33 7-8.

B l’T T E R  ANII EGGS
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 6.— Eggs; Receipts 

1,473 cases local and 985 cases through;i 
shipments 2.705 cases. Offerings light,, 
demand good; current receipts 14 1-2. 
case count, cases returned; strictly 
fresh firsts, city packed, cases Included 
17; extras IE

Pairker>Lowe 
Seventh 

Bind Houston 
Has it for less

>• -
Pe. rks r> Lowe 

Seventh 
Bind Houston 
Has it for less

Clearing all the summer goods
Doubles, and in many cases, triples the usual buying power of every 
dollar you spend here, and on the merchandise that is most in demand

iriwaiist suit clearance $3.50
|T| Is not the price alone, but the value an.l 
■ not the value alone, but the variety of 
choice, which raakus the offerings in this sec
tion BO pojtular.
Shirt Waist Suits, Linen Etaniines. Flaked 
Tissues and Linens, formerly up to CO
17.50, reduced to ............................... y O iU U

Shirt Waist Suits of Butcher’s Linen, 
India Linnn and Linen Etaraines, a 
wide variety of styles, worth f t f l
to $9.r.0, for ........................

Shirt Waist Suits of pretty Percales, I^wns 
and Chamhrays, blouse effect, in two QQ 
styles, formerly $3.50, reduced to___ y i t J U

Shirt Waist Suits in liertha effect, 
trimmed with lace insertions, made 
from fine India Liiion, re- 0  7  CQ
duced from $13.50 to...........y l i w U
Women’s $5.DO Runabout QQ
Skirts, wool crash, special at «pZ i J U  
Women's $0.00 Runabout CQ  /IQ 
Skirts, wool cheviots, special y O i^ O
All broken linos of Pure Linen Shirt 
Waist Suits, pinks, blue and white— 
hand emhroidenfl, lace trimmed or 
tailor-made, to he closed out at half 
price. J

Clearing sale women’s waists
T h a t  will bring crowds of eager buyers 

thronging here tomorrow’ . Most any 
woman can find use for another of these 
Waists when it costs so little. The price we 
make will sell every one in short order.

WAISTS worth to $3.50 at___ S 2 .2 5
W AISTS worth to $6.50 at___ .? 3 ,9 8
W AISTS worth to $10.00 a t . . . § 7 ]5 3

$ 1.25 aLird $ 1.50 w h ite  
W 8.ists at 50c

Women’s Wliite I-awn and India Linon 
Waists, trimmed with tucks, lace in
sertion and embroidery, all nk:ely 
ma<le. mostly large sizes, reduced in 
price from $1.25 and $l..'i0 CO#*
to ..............................................J U U

Gingham petticoats
Petticoats of fancy striped Gingham, 
flounce at bottom, ruffled and braid 
trimme<l, reduced from $1.50 
to .........................................

Meroerized . Petticoats, with a deep 
flounce and ruffle on bottom 70#*
reduced from $1.00 to..............I Ow

Th e  economy effected in this .sale is straight gain, because of the 
l>erfe<t reliability of the goods, whether as regards style or ma

terial. It's sehloni garments like these sell for less than cost of material.

38c

Svimmer wa.sh goods remna.nfs at 5c ya.rd
T h e y  run from 2 to 20 yards in length and include Ginghams and Chamhrays in light colors, suitable for 

summer wear. Some are man.ifactnrcrs’ remnants, and some are end pieces from our own stock. The 
styles are the best shown this year. Unprecedented bargains among lliem.

Remnants of Wash Gf>oda 
worth up to 10c; special. 5c Remnants of Wash Goods C lr x  Remnants of Wash Goods 7 1  «  

worth up to 15c; special. .UgV* worili up to 20c; special..!

Per yard for I.Awn8 that we 
3 C sold all the season fur 10c 
a yard.

Per yard for Batiste.s In 
I Uw  ail the newest patterns, for
mer price 15c the yard.

Per yard for Importetl 
I B a t i s t e s  worth double the 

price we ask for it.
For Onion Brown Batl.stes, 

I Uw in pretty dots, bourettes 
and splash printings.

For Nub Voiles, Plain 
lU w  Voiles, Pongees, etc., that 
sold as high as 50c a yard.
O C ft For Satin Striped Batistes 
fcw lf and Mercerized Voiles, hon
estly worth 50c a yard.

Glove.', handkerchiefs

Em b r o id e r e d  Handker
chiefs, marked “seconds” 

because of some slight flaw, 
generally unnotice- OKr*
able, at ............................Z u C
Uniaundered Handkerchiefs, 
pure linen, hand embroidered,
an extra special value ,.15c
Suede Lisle Gloves, black, 
white, mode, tan and gray, 
regularly sol<l for 25c 1 Q a
a p a ir .............................. I Uw

Women’s street and walking Kats $1.00
A n  assemblage of Women’s Hats for street wear, marked at a uni

formly low price. There are Women’s Straw Sailors and Turbans 
and Hats of Chiffon and Braid In the latest styles and colors. 0  4 n n  
that formerly sold as high as $7.00. reduced t o ........................... » »vV I

Trimmed Dress Hats that formerly sold for $12.50 
and $15.00, all in perfect condition, fresh, clean 
and up-to-date. There are unprecedented bargains 
among them at the price at which 
they are now marked ..........................

Full assortment of White Duck and Batavia Hats, 
trimmeil in the latest style and colors, QQ#* 
at $1.50 and ................................................wUO

T h is  is a chance to buy hats at less than cost 
of the material. It's a triplet of millinery 

offerings that stands out prominently as the best 
bargains of the season.

Special prices on new fall mohairs
75c, 89c. SI.00 and $1.25

N e w  fall Mohairs, all wool, double widths. Fresh lot just received, in 
stripes, checks and fancy mannish mixtures, all the popular shades. 

New’ gold browns, tans and blues. Priced very low, at 75c, 89c, $1.00 
and $1.25 the yard.

MaLil orders a.re promptly filled

By  our corps of trained shoppers, in a manner that Invariably gives 
perfect satisfaction. Write to us for samples of new fall goods that 

are arriving daily, giving us some idea of the kind and color you prefer 
and about the price you want to pay. All of our goods are sold under 
a money back guarantee; we do not consider them sold until the cus
tomer is satisfied.

Just get Delineator-T\\e September number
is now ready^

Point de Paris lace 10,15c yd
P OINT de Paris E:dges, with Insertions lo match, a 

large assortment of patterns. It Is seldom that 
laces of such marked excellence sell at half and less 
than half the regular prices. Each of these items is 
a money saver for you.

LACES worth 15c and 20c, for........
LACES worth 25c to 50c, for..........1 5 ^

Sa.ve neckwear money
P RICES are only half the regular markings. Savings 

are the kind that bring relief to tired pocketbooks. 
Groupefl for quick selling, prices reduced to almost 
nothing.

LACE STOCKS that were 50c, for........... 25<^
LACE STOCKS that were $1.00, for........50<*
25c and 35c COLLAR and CUFF SET, for 15<*

Embroidery remna.i\ts
N o t  a lot of shopworn goods, but short lengths of 

the season’s best selling patterns.

EMBROIDERIES that were 10c, for........  5(4
EMBROIDERIES that were 20c, for... • l o e  
EMBROIDERIES that were 25c, f j r . . . . .  i 5 e  
EMBROIDERIES that were 40c, for........25<^

Some rare bargains 
in toilet goods

Vaseline, Chresboro & Co.’s i|_
special for Monday..............
Lafontalne & Cie Triple Voilet 
Extract, reduced from 10#*
25c an ounce to................. I Z C
Hlrsch’s Violet Toilet Ammo
nia, 25c bottle, Mon- ...15c
Supercream Shaving Sticks, 
made by Armour & Com- 1 C  —
pany ................................ l u C
Sozodont, good for bad teeth, 
not had for good teeth, IP # *  
25c bottle ......................... lU b

Mercerized vests 29c 
instead of 50c

R ib b e d  Lisle vests, highly 
mercerized, lace finish at 

neck and armholes, silk OQ#*
taped, 50c values for.......fc U v
Derby Ribbed White Cotton 
Vests, crochet finish, 1C#* 
taped neck, worth 25c... I U u

Boys* watsh suits 98c
Y o u r  choice tomorrow’ from a big lot of Boys’ Wash 

Suits that have been selling up to $1.50. In tfie 
lot are bot’u Sailor Suits and Russian Blouses, in Buster 
Brown effects, cut from Chamhrays, Galateas and 
I.inen Crashes. Strongly made as the best; Q Q a  
priced at only .................................................... UUw

Russian Blouse and Sailor Suits, with 
silk embroidered emblems, that have 
been sold during the season from $2.25 
up to $3.00 each, all have 0  4 4Q  
been reduced to ..................y l i l U

Buster Brow’n Ties, just the thing to 
wear with one of these suits, Ciiecks 
Btripes and solid colors, 50c O R  a  
and ........................................... U w

Tam O’Shanter Caps, w’hite and col
ored, reduced from 35c each, OR#* 
down to .................................... fcUw

The M Waist, made to carry all of 
the weight of the clothing from the 
shoulders. All sizes from one year 
up to twelve years; specially 4 
priced at ..................................I U C

Towel bargains
H ERE'S a sale of Towels that 

will stir the IntercBt of every 
housewife who reads. We must see 
the last of them in a jiffy and these 
prices will move them.

Ahsorbo Wash Rags — knit not 
woven, sanitary and absorb- C#* 
ent; special at .......................UU

A good size full bleached Turkish 
Bath Towel, with fringed Q p  
ends, were 12VaC, now...............Uw

Hemmed Huckaback Towels. 18x36 
inches in size, our regular 4 0 1 a  
15c quality, f o r .................I fcg”
Fringed Turkish Towels, 19x36 
Inches, both bleached and unbleach
ed. were 15c, reduced ...1 2 ic
An odd lot of hemstitched H'.ick 
and Fringed Turkish Tow’cls 1 Q a  
that were 25c, reduced to ... I Uw

Hem8tltcbe<l Damask Towels, 19x 
38, with either white or colored 
borders, worth 35c each; O ^ P  
special at .........................-...fcU b

Sale of ma.tfings
F in a l  clearing of all odds and 

ends at August prices that 
are unparalleled. Prices in every 
instance will be a revelation to 
the most exacting bargain-seeker. 
Read what follow’s: Economy in 
every item.

China Mattings, our regular 15c 
quality, by the yard, Mon- 4

China Mattings that w’e sell regu
larly for 30c a yard; a Mon- QH#*

Japanese Mattings that always sell 
for 35c and 40c a yard, re- OR#* 
duced to ............................... ILUw

One hundred Door Panels in pretty 
designs, on sale Monday, as ^Q#* 
long as they la s t ..................4 U w

Crex Rugs, the new floor covering,
full room size, 9x12 .$ 1 2 .5 0
Tapestry Brussels, one seam Rugs, 
9x12 feet, Turkish and f  1 C  R A  
floral designs .............. ^ l U i U U

BaLrgakiiYs in the basement
W E are closing out our entire stock of Glassware. Shelves 

must be cleared before fall goods arrive. Examine the 
prices here quoted and you’ll realize your own Interests dema’^  
your attendance on tomorrow’s sale.

ALL GLASSWARE that was 5c, now..............
ALL GLASSWARE that was 10c, now..............
ALL GLASSWARE that was 15c, now..........
ALL GLASSWARE that was 25c, now..............1 5 ^
ALL GLASSWARE that was 40c, now..............254^

LAWNS—All that were 
5c a yard, reduced t o . ..

ROMAN CRASH—Full bleached, 
was 7%c a yard;
Monday ........................ ,5c
s h o e  p o l is h  — Regular 10c 
Baby Elite Polish, re 
duced to ............................U w

DOMESTIC Lonsdale and Hope. 
Mill Remnants, sold from the 
piece for 10c a yard; P#* 
now ..................................Uw

INDIAN HEAD—36 In. 
wide; Monday on ly....

SUN BONNETS, of pjnk or blue 
chambray; special 
at ...........................

10c
>r blue

29c
GRECIAfI GIRDLES—The regu
lar 50c quality, re- 9  O n  
duced to ........................WWW

CHILD’S SAILORS for half 
price. $1.00 ones for 50c; 76c 
ones tor 37e, and the 50c OC#« 
ones marked down to ... .A U v

4
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THE FORT WOBTU TELEGliAM d C H D A Y ,  A D O V S I  7, 1 9 M

HOTRE D U E , MO.

The lo s t  BeauWolly Loealed  

School for Youag La* 

diet la the W etl.

‘ DuHis Wee leaf fl ty yoare It hae 
•ducated tteeuaanda of youns ladlee 
from every part of the U. 8., and 
many from torolan landa.

T H E  ACASEMY PRACTICALLY AT THE 
6 A n S  OF CHICAflO.

TUIC X CW  CUEEKOIATE UALX.

It ve could bring tb« thouaand* of pertcts 
a bo wlab to g iT *  their daughter* the beat pet* 
•<b]a education to the beautiful ground* occu* 
t>ieU by SL Mary'* Acndcciy on an enlnence 
Cterloofclng the pictureeque St. Joiaph Ktrer, In 
the hiabeat and healthiest part of th* State, show 
them th* One, largA airy and aafe buildicga in 
the Didat of an tnapirlng •cenery, and maha 
them acqnalnted with onr educational method*, 
they could hardly wl*b a more Ideal apot and 
Sner surrounding* or batter educational ad* 
Tantagea than St. Mary’s Academy Is offaiing to 
all anxlou* to glee to thetr daughters an odu* 
•atioa that alms at an harmonloua nwral and la* 
tailsctual equipment for a lUU od tS lM iM ir

S t, Mary’ s Golden 
Jubilee

TTlth ths aaw achool year that will open Sept 
iSth, U d  SL Mary's Academy will enter th* 
SXtleth year of its catatenee. Prom amall be- 
gtnnlnga tt haa grown to on* of th* largest 
and best natronlaed Institutions In ths land. Ths 
•omlag fubilas premises to show anew ths af> 
taction In which St Mary’s Academy Is held by 
the thousands and thousands of ladlss In 
•very part of ths Cnlon and by many In foreign 
lands. who havs reoslTcd thslr sducctlon at 
that tostltnttort sad many of whom have later 
had their daughters and granddaughters at St. 
Mary’a Kvery year was marked by constant 
growth and progress until th* patronsg* has 
h«com* natlonsl.

Edaeafiona! Adyantages
Ths aim of 8*. Mary’s Academy 1* to com* 

^ne th* advantage* of old methods, tried by ex* 
gerlsnoe, with th* best that modern thought

■OBLB OTHKn BllAJJIXu*.

%gea edueatlen sugeests—tbs training of th* 
heart as well a* th* mind, th* forming of womtn 
who will grace society with their aoeomplteh* 
menta aa wall as honor It with thalr virtues. 
WRh whataueeeas the Academy aocompllahsa Its 
gvpoa* la la a maasurs best attsstsd by th* 
srsctlon of new buildings, mad* neesaaary by 
the aver Inersastng number of atudocta. Be
sides ns thorough BNOLISH. CLABSICAU 
•CWN’nriO , MUSICAL, and COMMERCIAL 
OOURSIM. as well a* ADVANCED CHEMISTRY 
AKD PHARMACY, th* school has a large and 
well-earned MUSEUM OP NATUR.VL lUSTOUY 
WITH MI.NKRALOOICAL CAEINETB.

The Coasenrafory of Music
M aoadaeUd on plans of the best elasstoal son* 
■watortaa

The Arf Departmeaf .
la modeled after leadteg art scboole. Als^

H a li l  Deparlmant
tar eblldren nnder IS yeara ' '

Physical Culture
andtr direction of gradnate of Dr. Bargeut’s 
Marmal School of Pbysleal Training. Cambridge,

The apaelous buildings with their large and 
airy rocana and parlors are equipped with all 
hadBsm bTCtoBto Uoprovsments, ere hsatsd by 
ataam. with tset and cold water tbrougbeat, and 
Sgbtod by gas sad aiaatrleUy* Great ears la aUo 
ghrea to Uta esDhary aide, and nothing la over- 
htoked parthlBtSg to bealthy food and outdoor 
aaarolae to trmta In all children that

lapiqr. Bofflellke Feeling
Chat makas tlrnm attand to thalr stadia* with 
kra  and ainMdoa. and anahlsa tha Stators to 
Maintain tha highest standard la all dspart- 
MMta andrr a dlaclpltaa animated by lort and

litre Dua iiaifertlty.
Yaraata wha teas atoo boys to adaesta. and 

ta gtva OtsM tha great adtaatasea of Notre 
aR m  DhfvMwtty, wtU be InteNatod to learn 
j a t  M. Mhry'e ▲eadamy to only oaa mils west 
d| tha UalrerMly. which «ablaa brothara to 
g|Me thalr alaUra*

la d e n t e C e c L
Tha ooola d)S T«y UOOB31ATU aompared 

Mith what «i™»ev Butltutloaa era charglag.

Fran  BMoago
hb Mmry*9 Aaadony oaa ba raaehad by two

• aelr hovt* rida ever tba Lakq Bbera or 
'ittMgd ftm A  flMatl ara oaraaat̂  tartted 
11 a ganoMl laMhh^^ of tb* taatttaoon aitd Ita 
CngU hnaddn. aad ta an oxamlaalloa of Ua adv- 

These wh* cannot do tt or 
nilh la liggB details beltoreeeUhig will be ehaar- 
igl^ Shggllad wtth a eomptota Olnatrated oato- 
li^o by Mdrsaalng

DIRSOTRSSt

ST. CARY’S A6A0EUY

A Feeirftil Night
(Orlglnal.l

A boy of fourtpco stood b^foro a trnt 
with a bucket of 'water In bis hand 
that bo bad Just brought from tbo 
Btroam below. He was much exclted- 
A woman came out of the tent, and 
the little fellow aaid*to her:

“ Mother, there are panther tracks on 
the trail to the river.”

-Surer' said the woman, paling. 
"Surer

Two little girls came out with fright- 
eneil fa«'ea. They had heard the news 
and, young as tliey were, understood 
It. The ilaxcy family wore pioneers 
wlKi had come to the country tcbsottle, 
blit had not yet built their cabin. The 
fnlher had gone to 1d»i' nearest county 
seat to cnt<T the hand and would not 
be Iwick till the fidlowing day. The 
mother and non oonsii!t«'d what they 
ahoiiid do. The panther would likely 
bo luu k r.gain. ai»«l there w as no tvr- 
tain d<'.'cn:*t\ Tiu«\ Utile Tom Maxey 
had his rifle nrvl for a Ivy w.as a f.alr 
shot, but supivoiiinc the panther should 
ct>:ne ujxui thviii siiddi'fily or tliat Tom 
should ml.NS him? In that cat!' the 
family would be at the bnite's mercy. 
The little girls watcluM their mother's 
f.T<e end. s.ving the anxk'ty deplct»\l 
there, clung to h>T skirts.

SiiH'O there wt*re no neighbors to 
help, there was notIUng to do but make 
the only preparation possible—that Is. 
gath.-r wooil for the purpo.si' of build
ing a fire. Tom got bia rifie in good 
shap*'. but It was of small slxe, and 
bis mother feur.“d to have him use It 
lest its tiny ball would only enrage the 
panther. Tom worked all the morning 
gathering wood and spent the after
noon seeing that the pi-us containing 
the cattle were secure.

The sun went down, and darkness 
stole over the land. An awful dread 
came upon the family as night drew 
on. Would the panther find another 
meal and let them alone? They hoped 
for the best Tom lighted the Are, 
which he had laid directly before the 
tent and be bad driven a forked 
branch Into the ground on which to 
rest his rifle. The little girls were put 
to b(Hl. and Tom and bis mother kept 
watch.

There was stillness exeept the occa- 
slomil snapping of the fire or the cry 
of a distant loon. Hour after honr the 
mother and son sat waiting for the 
night to pass, and soon after midnight 
the boy fell asleep. lie  was awakened 
by a thud upon the earth a short dis
tance away, aa of some heavy animal 
Jnmping from a tree. Opening bis eyes, 
he saw terror in his mother’s face. She 
caught his wrist and held It as In the 
grip of a vise.

‘ ’Look!’’ she cried.
Tom, on followiug the direction of her 

eyes, saw two glaring l>alls out In the 
darkness. Tearing himself away from 
her, he kicked the burning logs, sending 
up sparks and flame that lllumlnod the 
dark fignre. He hoped that this would 
drive It away, but he was disappointed. 
The panthcT wa.s doubtless hungry and 
loath to give up his prey. Tom went to 
his rifle.

“ Mother,” he said, “tJirow a firebrand 
at him.”

But Mrs. Maxey was not equal to 
such an act, and Tom, resting tbe bntt 
of bid rifle on the ground, seized a 
brand and, first waving It over hla 
bend, threw It straight at the beast, 
who shrank away for a time, but It 
was not long before Tom saw those 
two glaring eyes again fixed ui>on him. 
Again ho tried tbe expedient of tossing 
a brand, but this time tbe panther paid 
bnt little attention to it.

The realization of the horror threat
ening them was what paralyzed the 
mother. One of the blessings of youth 
Is the absence of such realization, 
which accounts for tbe abeence of fear, 
and Tom Maxey was at an uge when 
one doesn’t picture dreadful things to 
come. His faculties were all bent on 
his work, which was to drive the pan
ther off or kill him. But the beast de
clined to be driven off. Imleed. Tom 
noticed a certain undulatory movement 
of bis body, which was stretethed flat 
on tbe ground, that Indicated he was 
crawling gradually nearer for a spring.

Tom seized a last brand—a big one^- 
and threw It with so true an aim tliat 
bad not the panther dodged it would 
have struck him, then tbe boy without 
waiting to see the result sprang for 
his rifle. Mrs. Maxey rushed frantic
ally into tbe tent and bagged her little 
girls to her. Their cries seemed to 
whet the panther’s appetite, and Tom 
saw him rising on his fore paws ready 
for a firing. Th« boy's eye was look
ing down the barrel of his rifle, bring
ing the two sights in line witli the 
center of the brute’s eye. The distance 
was not great, not more than a dozen 
yards. He had a rest, and his young 
heart was beating scarcely more rapid
ly thsn usual. He was sure If he fired 
before tbe panther sprang be could 
hit his head and believed he could hit 
tbe eye be aimed for. At a moment 
when tbe beast was perfectly still and 
the bead at tbe mnxzle of the rifle in 
line with tbe breech sight and tbe 
panther's eye Tom pulled the trigger. 
The auimaJ gave a spring Into the air 
and fell back motionless.

Tom waited to see If he would stir, 
but ns be did not ha called to his 
mother that be had killed the monster, 
ttien walked forward to Inspect him. 
When he came near enough to see a 
stream of blood pouring from the eye 
he knew surely that he had pieivt>d 
his brain.

Tba Uttle marksman vainly endeav
ored to Indnce bis mother to come and 
see for herself, bat she woold not. 
Neither would she go to sleep with the 
horrid form lying so near the tent 
Bnt It was not long till daylight and 

tsrdUs aigkt ImmI  ymaad.

EKHIBIT BRINGS II 
HERE TR 

SEEJEKIIS
G. G. Gans of Pennsylvania 

Saw the Star Building and 

He Came to the State

G. G. Gans o f rn lxn tow n . l*a., fo r many 
years rnanRcd in the hotel business in 
variou-i parts o f the Keystone state and 
W est V iis ln ia . to In the c ity  regUterv'd 
At the W orth  hot. I. K rvlng been a ttrac t
ed to this city .as n iti:'i'»'t result o f th.' 
Trx.iS evt ililt .at the W orld 's  F.ilr.

T .' Ur- Mr ti.ins own t \pre sl.'n, he w.a-. 
at St I n.- ■ , ; ! » {  til.' f.ilr ainl fr.>m the
T. x.is • v b il 't s  tlie ie  .to,-III.si lie w.uil.'.l 
t.' Si' tt - -l.it.' .it..l Its I . -;;!'.;:fi s.

. 't'.'ir.c wph no il. fililte  \ lew 
.'f 1. t i c  .it : \ ■ t In js.'tit In th"-
st.u. Mr, ‘-,ntis >;;i;.-.t Li.st lUitlit that
b= w.i I! tf.k'.iit flit r.iikI

o ..,i w i.r.>l>.ii>ly
in .tifl 't-'t'.t icirts of 
turiiinr: to retin.syl-

a'.w.irs "tl
t .'^s \ : t -- s

t s.'X .fa l .l,:\s
th. ' > l'lte  lu fo ti 1 
\ .r a

UTfore i oniii'K t > th;> i lty he stop|ie«l 
. iff at s.'\ i:il !• .'".IS In til.' t.'rrltory and 
•i!-o sp.'f.t a .1.1 V in t 'litc i. W ise  county. 
Mr. ita iis til.-, al.-o I <s n lo..kiiiK ovi-r s.-v- 
e 'til ranch |.toisi li. s In ttie jitale .and if 
he docs not Ks'.itc in liusin.-.s |>«-nn.v-
ti. -ntly h.' m.iy, nevertheless, tak..' up a 
c.ittlc rar.fh in this s .'ti.m.

Since his tiip  to this state. Mr. Gans 
is enthu.siu.stic over its prospis'ts and ,il- 
thouRh snyitiR he ml.sses the hills o f th-* 
AlleRhanies nevertheless thinks it a beau
tifu l farm ing countiy.

Mrs. Cans, w lio acc.nnpanled Mr. Gans 
on his tn ji. is also plea.si'U w ith the state 
and its pco;iIe.

ENTIRE RAT IN 
I S  CUT

Ground Is Thoroughly Satu

rated and Reports From the 

Western Part of State Are 

of Precipitation

1 * r e s e n t  U h i< t  C o u p o n  

M o n d a y
And we will sell you five yards 
of 8 1-3c Bleach Muslin, full 
yard wide, 
for ........................ 25c

I

< S O P t N I S R v

F o r m e r l y  t C l .  *R . H a r r i s  T > ry  G o o d s  C o m p a n y

F r e - t e n l  T h i s  C o u p o n  

M o n d a y

And we will sell you five yards, 
of good Toilet Crash, worth 5e

...... ......15cyard,

W a m e n d s  W a lK in s  S K i r t s
I A i  M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s

At this writing (Saturday afternoon) there has come to us eighty-six Women’s Skirts from a New York majmfactura; 
whose reputation for making reliable, well-fitting garments is as well established as that of George Washington’s and 
Abraham Lincoln’s was for honesty. These Skirts are here at Three Dollars and Ninety-five Cents, because of some
one’s mistake. Not one of them ever sold for less than Five Dollars heretofore, and the greater part of them have 
brought Six and Seven Dollars, in the majority of stores where they have been on sale tliroughout the United Stat^  
To our knowledge, not one has ever before been shown in Fort Worth, though they may appear similar to others in 
pattern and design—yet there’s a difference in both the texture of the material and the hang, which any observant per
son will readily detect. The cloths are wool crash and fancy mohair in light and dark patterns, as well as plain black.

The Price for Morkda^y 
ax.s lon^ acS they legist will be ^ 3 . 9 5

W ith  ax much r.iiii f. ..• W
the averaae rainfall for the inuitth. Au- 
Kii.xl, promises to be a ri'co. il-
breakor fiom  a rain i-t.it.dpoiiit at tlic lo
cal bureau.

llcRltinimf onriy in tb « m orninc tha 
rain f i l l  Inccx.snntly v;uyiiiB only In tlic 
hcaviiicxx o f thf* tloviTv «.ur until late nt 
MiRht. ’I'hc closinK o f the w.-.il;icr burextt 
.showed Uie tain  still f iHinij liKhtly. Up 
until :: o'clo'-k y . -stci .l.iy .iftcrno.m the to 
tal ra in fall for the monlh had rc-tched 
:i.l4 Inches, a* acainst an av. mRc for nine 
year.x o f l.T l inch. .s. Tv.•■lv»—huiwlrcdihs 
o f an Inch fell a fte r  that, m aking th*- 
total for th.' month S.J'i and for tlio day 
Lift inchc.s.

M.aiiy iM-rsona were In-.ar.l to remark 
durInR till' ikiy that yc.stcrday wa.x the 
only day ever exp.-i i.-iieed by them In 
’Foxa-x without s.'ciiiR the nun .shine. This 
condition actually existe.l not a i-iy  of 
Old Sol cxcHpinR thiouRh the cloud of 
blankets from tho tint.' he ro.se until he 
.set aRHin.

"I'he cxecptl.ui.al featuri' o f the weather 
to shown by tbe rc.'or.ls for other years, 
lai.st year the ((twnlitj* o f rain falliiiR dur
InR AtiRU.st was t.s) liRht to incaiiure and 
is riprcsentcd on the wenthor ch.arts by 
a " T . ”  The nveraR.', .is .s ta id , for nln. 
years, duiitiR which th.- burcMU ha.s bo-n 
est.iblish.'d, i.s 1.7.1 iii.'li.'-s. The urcat.'it 
la in fa ll for the cut ire month experienced 
in that tim e wa.x 4.7'i inches, whieit fe.-l 
In In 1S9K the t.ital fall for AuRttst
was 3.a0 Inches. W ith  dhese fiRUros a.x 
the hiRhest ones there is every  proepe‘ 't 
that this month with .still the Rreater iiart 
o f It to come w ill « x.'.'.'d a ll reoriKs.

’I'ht- rain seemed to to- ceneral thr.iuRh- 
out the county nn.l .surroundini; country’ 
and wax mark**! hy very sliaht wind 
movement. X o  lichtninR or damape ao- 
companleil the tain aiel altliotnrh many 
farm ers are predictinp harm to  the crops 
from  the con tiiiu d  t ains o th e rs  predict 
that upon the other hand the e ffec t wiU 
be bcneflotol.

Reports from  west Texa.s are that heavy 
rains fell evej’ytvh.re, AIoiir the jo in t 
track rain to rejio itc.l only tit W hltes- 
b<.io. A  Rood soakintr .shower, however, 
fe ll at tlia t place. bcRlnninR at '1 p. m. 
Bisr Sprir.RS and Kow .ird county to the 
north o f tiiat place h.id roo<1 rains, ax 
did also W ard and W inkler counties. P.»- 
cos and other places in Reeves county a l
so came In lor Rood rains. Retw.-cn V  in 
Horn and Sierra B tinca  rains fe ll alonp 
the R io Grande division, the local rain, 
however. extendiiiR only about sixteen 
miles west o f the city.

By uslna the Ion* distance lln**s o f flie  
Southwestern Telearaph and Telephone 
company last nlRht The cTl.'Rram axerr- 
talned that l>enton. A lia rn do  on<l Vbtius 
had rain durlnic the day, W aco was clear
ing up a fter a rain. Hillsboro. Itasca and 
lirandvlew  were cloudy and rain was ex- 
pecteil. It was rainlrR at I>ccatur. Mor- 
g.in. HrowtiwiMid...l>ublin. Gainesville, V a l
ley V iew , dm ithfleld. Grapevine and 
Weatlu'j-ford .and had b«>en raining at 
I>alla.x, W ich ita  Falls and Arlington. 
Thi'se rexKirts cover a range o f country 
which shows where the precipitation la.

H O W  TH E i ^ E E R
PUNISH ES A  TH IEF

I,OXr>ON. Aug. 6.—The latest from Ca- 
bul. Afghanl.st.Tn. Is that the Ameer has 
refu.sed his bro'h“ r. Xasmullah. |>ermis- 
slon to go on a plIgrim.Tge. telling him 
that he must attend to public business. 
’Ihe Russian frontier office .has .sent hark 
to Afghanistan, with m.iny friendly .ts- 
sumtH'es Mirsia I>urwah. who iiavlng be*-n 
di'puted by the Ame<'r to colleet revenue 
at Indrat. eseaped Into Russian territory 
with hto famllj'. taking with him 3*0 
rut'ces i$l»M).mst.) The Ameer sent hto 
thanks to the Rus-shan officers eoneem-'d 
and ordered them to »»e entertui.Teil and 
thrlr ewcort rewardi-d. M im  LHirW'-s.T 
and hto servants were sent to CabuL 
’TtMir eyes w «r« cut »u l oad their ears 
nut oK. _ _

TurKjsh Tobuets
T K e g u la r  I S c  Q u a l i t y y o r  S c

18x20 Rluaclioil Tnrki.sh Towels, a 
splemliil weight and all-round ser
viceable towel; on sale Monday onlv 
for ................................................

A m o s K e a g  G in g h a m s  h e

Monday tve will si'll real Anioskeag 
Apron (linghain (no imitation), in 
blue and lirown (’becks, for the yd.

/ 2  1 -2 .C  D r e s s  G in g h a m s  lO c

Toile dn Xord and Hod Seal Dross 
(lingliam.": in a variety of now stri|)os 
and olieoks, tbe yard.......  ...........10<

Em br’d Stefisses
A .1  ^ R e d u c e d  T r i c e s

Froni’b Kmbroiderod Swiss, as de
sirable and pretty white matoiial as 
is to be bad for sheer waists and 
dresses. Several stylos at a ]>i’ioe—

19^* for the 20o grade.

29^ for tbe .‘>i>o grade.

for tlie fblo grade.

39^ for till' ofU* gnido.

50< for tbe 75o grade.

Fans and Chains
Fancy Fan and Headed ( ’bains at 
jnst half jiriee; were 20c to j*:2.50; 
now 10c to ............................ 9 1.2 5

Ha-cfe y o u  a 
Sorosis "Petticoat?

Few women who know tlie merits of 
the “ yoke-fitting Sorosis Petticoat’ ’ 
would wear another make. Tbe sale 011 
them lias been so immense that it is with 
diffienlty that w’O keep in a line of the 
different prices. But here’s a good as
sortment for Monday, wliieh lias re- 
eeiitlv arrived.

A t ^ i . O O

Petticoats of Mercer
ized Black Sateen, has 
accord ion ' 1 a 11 e d
flounce with niching 
at top and narrow ruf
fle at bottom.

A t  ^ 1 . 2 5

Petticoats with 12-inch 
accordion p l a i t e d  
flounce edped with a 
pathered ruffle, ma
terial black Epunplass.

A t  ^ 1 . 5 0
Two styles, one of 
Black Mercerized Sat
een, another of Fancy 
Black Spunpla.ss, made 
with three corded ruf
fles around bottom.

A t  ^ 2 . S O
Petti^'oats of extra fine 
quality Spunplass, with 
24-inch accordion plait
ed flounce, trimmed 
with two rows of ruch- 
inp around l>ottom.

Better ones at $3.00, 
very fancily made.

" R e d u c t io n  S " a le

Warner’s  Corsets
We have four styles in Dr, AVamer’s 

Hnst Proof ( ’orsets, •which we are clos
ing out at very greatly reduet'd price's.

T h e  ^ I . O O  O n e s  7 5 c

Two styles: medium bust, and short 
girdle. All sizes from 18 u]),

G h e  ^ 1 . 5 0  O n e s  ^ l . O O

Medium length, sizes 19 to 20.
T h e  ^ 2 . 0 0  O n e s  ^ L 2 S

Medium length, size 20 to 25.

10c La ce  3  I -2 c
Monday we will sell a 10c quality of 
Point de Paris Lace Edging and In
serting, 1 to 3 inches wide, 15 or raopt 
different patterns, the yard___

Em broidery- 
Edging 3c

5e and Oe. Cambric Embroidered Eldg- 
ing, 1 |/. to 2F* inches wide; special 
for Alondav, the vard___  .............3^

Colored  
Embroidery^ 5c

( ’oloreil Embroidered Edging, to 
3 inches Avitlc, worth 10c and 12V^c; 
sjiecial for Alonday, the yard....... 5^

T t u o  S p e c i a l s  in

B/’Al "Dress Goods
A t  2 5 c  y a r d

[Seven pieces of all wool Black Serge, 
Alohair and Fancy Black Granite 
(^loth, 38 inches wide—goods that sold 
for 50c and 75c; s]?ecial, the 5’ard 25^

A t  3 5 c  y a r d

Six jiiccos of all wool Black Serge, 
A'eiling and Novelty Cloth Dress 
Goods, 38, -10 and 42 inches wide, for
merly 75c and $1.00; sjiecial, the 
y a rd  ........................................................35^^

COAL RARON FEARS
He Is Barricaded Behind High 

Oaken Stockade and a Hun

dred Armed Guards Keep Off 

Any AVho Mean Mischief

THE STRIKERS LAUG H

3’hcy Are Draw’ing a Weekly 

Bt'iiefit From the Fuion and 

Say ’fliey Are Comfortable 

and Do Not Intend to Inter

fere AVith the Owner

ZKIGI.KR. III., Aug. 6 — In fe.Tr of 
hlx hehlnd n high oaki'n stork.iil«*.
fortified with Gatling gun.x, stirroumlert 
by a hundred guard* armed with high 
powered rifles, i.x sheltered Ji>e l.<elter, 
iti dread of hi* life. His guards have 
orders to shoot on sight any one ap- 
{•ruaching nearer than a furlong from 
the outer line of defenses around his 
I2.000.OOS Zelgler eonl mlne.'i.

Five miles awny are the miner* h 
fesr*. They have sworn to respect the 
tT'.Tjeety of the law; they have pledged 
that they w ill not Interfere with the 
riTti*g<*ment of the mine* or empUiyea 
In onler to abide hy the restraining in- 
JiiC'-tlon l.xetied hy the United States 
court. I’ eacefuiiy they sit In their 
tented home* with their children an.l 
their wive*. To their merriment with 
Ihem In their enf.-jrod “ vacation re- 
• o r f ’ o i^  could n«*t really believe that 
tf.e'- - were the men whom Josenh 
Letter, coming and going only at night, 
le a n  leat they take hto Ufa. T b «r  l»u gb

at Joseph’s frigh t and at his warlike 
uppe.irance of his home.

“ We don’t fear the striker.*,’’ said 
, Suj.erintendent White, as he glanced 
[anxiously along the road, “ but thi.x 
j dlstrii-t contains 10.000 co.al miners,
; every one of whom is a strong sym
pathizer with the strikers. I f  they turn 
loose, nothing hiit those G,Ttling guns, 
our .armed guards and the stockade 

' could save us.’’
* ’ 'When w ill you start hoisting coal?' 
was asked.

“ In a few days,” ■was the evasive re
ply. “ We have some men and w ill have 
nior<* In a few  daya.**

Th lrtj' men Is the number B.iid to he 
Inside the stockade and. If reports to 
the union officials are true, these have 
been brought In under false pretenses, 
and would leave If they could, ft. Gen- 
til. the only one who has escaped, haa 
told In an affidavit, now In the hands 
o f W. T. Morris. In charge of the strike, 
how he was thrown into the “ bull pen’’ 
when he found he had been deceived 
b.v those who hired him. He was beaten 
with rifle butts to quiet his demands 
for freedom.

“ Colorado hull pens and Northern 
Michigan stock.Tde.x are combined In 
Zelgler." said Gentil. as ho showed the 
brul.-se* rau.xed hy rifle  butts. i

It is a fight of millions and against 
I.ielter’8 great wealth 1s pitted the full 
treasury o f the United Mine 'Workers’ j 
of America, said to contain $3,000,000. | 
The strikers are drawing $8 per w eek ' 
and greenbacks are pleatifu l in their 
camp.

1
'.V:

'
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NRRTH SIRE ANR

Men AYho Bought Homes on 

the Installment Plan Are to 

Be Allo’W’ed Time AYhile on 

Strike

According to a theory set forth by the 
I tote rT<>fe.ssor Newton of Yale, all comet-x 
weie originally strangers to our solar 

I sy.xtem. .Tiid those that now revolve about 
; our sun like the planets have been “cap- ! 
I turisF’ by the attraction of some of the 
; latter near whl< h the celestial visitants 
; pa.s.xed

MYSTEmOLfS CIRCUMSTANCE.
On<- wfiw pale and k.tIIow and the other 

fresh snd rosy. 'Wlience the differenc-T 
She who to blush rg  with health use* Dr.

! Kirg'x New I.ife Pills to maintain It. By 
! gently arou.xing the Usy organs they com
pel go.>d digestion and head off con- 

' xtipatlon. Try them. Only Kc. at Matt 
S. Blanton & Co., Reeve* Phormoev IV 

I J. Fisher’s, druggists, ' ^

NASH FURNITURE COMPANY

A number of the men who went out on 
strike at the packing houses bought 
homes of the various re.al estate firms 

the instaliment plan. These men were 
considerably alarmed regarding future 
payments. ’They were afraid that they 
would lose the property as the moat of 
them were without any means A report
er yesterday afternoon vt.-ited a number 
of the firms handling North Fort Worth 
real estate sold on this plaa and was as
sured by all that as long as the strike 
was on and the men were unalde to meid 
their obltgations that they would not lose 
a thing. This policy which to being pur- 
su ^  hy the real estate dealers certainly 
redounds to the credit of them all and 
to say the h-ast the soms of toil are in
deed grateful.

G. Renfro of Rosen Heights U sick with 
t.vpnoid fever.

Mrs. E. A. Hoover ha* gone to Ohio to 
^xlt her parenta. Her hn.sband. who has 
bcitn employed here as an operator for 
the Cotton Belt, has been transferred to 
Galveston, which place to to be their fu
ture home.

Pipe is being laid from the weU near 
the Rosen tniwcr house over the heights 
territory. TThis i ,  the first step toward 
the installment of the elaborate water
works system that Sam Rosen to to build

It was exj .*tted that the wire bridge 
would have been finished last night and 
'jjH-ned for travel, hut the rains of Friday 
and jesterday so delayed the work that 
it will yet take several more doi’s I*

Complete the repairs.
Rains of tbe jiast week have made thii 

portion of the country a huge mud pud- ■ 
die. As there are but few walks people 
have to waddle around like so magy .

I ducli.x.
I Meetings have been held throughout ths 
week at the Marine school house. Eseh 
meeting has been largely attended aud 
the stiikers are as enthusiastic as ever.

The sociable that was to have beeu 
held at Colllcr'a grove last night WB* 
pottiKined on account of the rain.

A valuable horse lielonging to Jottn Itob 
the market man. died yesterday.

P . 1’. Jones to to erect a new 
nes.s house on Rosen Heights.

Crenshaw has just had turned----
to him by the contractor a neat cottOgA 
which he had built.

SOME A N X IE T Y  OVER  
R U P T U R E  W IT H  ROMl

■ ff-

LONDON, Aug. 6.—Considerable anx
iety to beginning to be expressed In ad
ministrative circles In Parts over the rup
ture with the Vatican. The aothoritleg,' 
it Is said, are not ready to face the con
sequences. just as they were not pre
pared when the first phase of tbe asso
ciation’s law caused the closing scboolfc 
hospitals and asylums than could be re
placed with any degree of promptneea 
Instead of reducing the whole propw- 
tlonately. It has been decided that flvo 
fiance shall l>e knocked off the house tax 
of tenanta for every child under slxtoau 
years, or person over €0 In tbe houae- 
hold.

SLitlslics show that from IM l and IWF 
more than two hundred and thirty peri
odic comets have been observed with 
clslon. O f these, howex’er, there are 
fifteen whose return haa been ac 
observed.

pro-
onlfi

RHEUMATISM
When pains or Irritation exist on any 

part ol the body, the application of Bal- ' 
lard’s Snow Liniment gives prompt re- .j, 
lief. E. W. Sullivan, proprietor SoUlvaa 
House, El Reno. Okla.. writes. Juno ^ . 
1902: “ I take pleasure in recotameiidbi®^ 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to all who O**̂  ̂
afflicted with rheumatism. It is tbe only^ 
remedy 1 have found that gives inuae-^ 
diate relief.”  2&c. 60c, H. Sold by H j 
T. Pangbum tt Co.

|l A /
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Mrs. Moore Murdock Has A r

ranged for the Mexican W ar  

Veterans to Visit W orld ’s 

Fair ^ext Month

TR ANSPO RTATIO N  FREE

Texas and Pjieifie and the Iron 

Mountain Have Agreed to 

(live Passes to All the Sur

vivors W!io Will Attend— 

Pullman C’ar Furnished

S n  U he Churches

A change has been made In the pro
gram for the aperlal Y. M. C. A. service 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. O. W. 
Kay. pastor First Ci>ngr<-i?ation;U church, 
will speak instead of Uev. Oillon. The 
service will be held in the First B.'iptist 
church as usual, which church U made

d.lightfully cool by electric fans.
Mrs. J G. Reeves will be the soloist. A 

hearty Invitation i.s extended to all.
Rev. S. G. Inman will d* liver a .ser- 

mt)n at the Chrisli.an tabernacle thi.s 
morning at 11 o'clock on "Conditions of 
Receiving I’ow.'r." and at S;l.> this even
ing on "The Iwtw of Service."

Fiist Church of Christ. Scientist rorner 
St. I.ouis and Terrell aventies—Service.s 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Subject. 
•Soul." Sunday school following the 
morning service. Wednesday evening 
meeting at 8 o'clock.

Taylor Street Cund>crl.and Preshyterlan 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor streets— 
Morning service at 11 a. m. Sermon by 
Rev. W. Ch.a|H>l. Kvening service at 8;15 
p m. Sermon l»y Rev. M. ChajK*!.

First Methodi.st church. Jone.s and 
Fourth streets—Rev. Alouo Monk. l>. D.. 
pa.stor. ITeaching at 11 a. m. and S.15 
p. m. l>y the pa.stor. Sul)j€K>t of the morn
ing s*-rmon. "Tlnr Trial of Abniham's 
Faith in th.- Offering of Ui.s Only Son a.s 
a Hurut Sacrifiee.”  Subject of the even
ing sermon. "Courtship Viewed from a 
Si-rlptural Stan«li>oint."  Sunday school 
at 'Ji.IO a. m. Strangers and visitors spe
cially made welcome.

First lYeshyterian Church—Preaching 
today at 11 a. ni. and S;l.'i p. m. I>r. 
CaMweir.s suhje< t in the morning will 1m\ 
"Thou I*re;>;irest a Table Before Me In 
the Piv.scnce of 51ine ICnemies." There 
will Is* song si'rvlce at 8 p. m. and an 
addres.s by Dr. Caldwell at 8:ir» p. m. 
Subject. "Abiding Alone; The Tlisery of 
I t . "  Klectrlc fans in the church.

Arrangements h.ave been m.ade for still 
additional .scats at St. I ’aul'.s M- tho<i:st 
Kpis<-oi)iiI church, corner of Seventh and 
I.ainar strc.-i.>»_ in the sp<*eial service Sun
day evening at 8 o'clock. Last Sunday 
evening manv Wt-r.t .iway who did ni>t 
find -Svat.s, l»it it is lioiwd to avoitl this 
Sunday evening. The ji.i.-<tor. Rev. J. 
F. Boeye, will .ontinue his .special ad- 
dres.s-'s on ■‘Journeying Where Jesus 
Liv i . "  Sund.ij' ev r.ing h - will d-.scribe 
the temple area >f J -rusilem. a.s he saw 
it a few w--eks ago; the Mohaimnedan 
•erslce as now enacted there, ar.-l the
niOK<iue of Omar, which is s.aid to be the 
finest piece of Snac--r’ lc- architecture in 
the world. At the i l.ise of tlie s.*rv-
Ice "Th-- Il->ly C ity" win l»e sung and
illustrated l>y a serie.s of be.autiful pic
tures. In the service at 11 a -m. Rev. 
Boeye will preach on the llienie. "-V 
Lawyer's Qu»‘st:on. and th-- Mast-r's An
swer." Sp-cial music will lie given at
both of tle-s.- services.

COLORED CHURCHES
Sun-lay servtc. s at Allen Ch.aitcl. A. M. 

j K. church, corie-r First and Kirn streets. 
; Kev. D. S. Molen. H. D.. pa.stor: Sunday 
I praver liand. 5 a, m.. Sund.iy school. a;J-) 
a. m.. preacliing. 11a. tn.

THE M O NK EY AND
A  GLASS OF BEER

CHFRCH of Chri.st. 70u .l- nnings .avenue 
—Bible Si h-xil 9;'I0 a. m. John Jones, su
perintendent. I*r*-aching at 11 a. m. by 
the "Pattern Maker." Snbj*H-t. morning, 
“The Word of God." Evening .subject, 
“The Judgment.”

Draka’s Paimatto Wlno.
A tonic palmett J medicine that relieves im- 

Bcdiaiely amt absolutely cures every case of 
iBdigesilon. FlatuleDcy. Constipation aiid Ca
tarrh of the Mucous Membranes to stay cured. 
Urake's Palmetto Wine is a specific for Kidney 
tod Liver OoDgestion and Intlammation of 
3̂1adder.
Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a large 

■xHtle. usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will 
'jeaent free and prepaid to every reader of this 
wper who writes for it.
Siim lv send your name and address by letter 

^  IKisul card to Drake Formula Company, 
-rake Building. Chicago. 111.

For the list w ■■ k .a m:in h.ss 1>-on 
about town with a pet monk-y. The 
monkey for awh;l-e attnicted much no
tice on ncoount of It.s attontion.s to a 
little kitten that it cirri.-d about.

Ea.st night llie owner vLited a L -wer 
Main stre t saloon and th.- man piix ocd. d 
to ontertain a ci-.w-l th.it liad gathcr.-d 
h\ >jivinw tho v Hf*T to tlrink \̂ lu< n
he drank with apii'ii- tit rcli.sh. .'8.»in the 
cff,ct of the liccr on th- dumb luuic was 
seen an-I -Mr. M->nk w-nt to si-, p. iiroli- 
ably dr.-aming of th- f-.rcsts an-1 vines of 
his native land. Wh-n .seen at midnight 
th'- man wa.- carrying llie atilm.il up 
Main street and Mr. M-.nk was d-ad to 
the Will id. ___ _

FROM PROM INENCE
TO A  F E L O N ’S CELL

CHir.\GO. Atig. *>•—Once ,a h.anker. later 
a prominent law.ver. promoter of a great 
state deal and proprietor of .a fashionaiil-- 
hotel, and now a convicted criminal, sen
tenced to a term in jail on a charge of 
forgery. Such is the record of Paul 
Knefel who. after enjoying the rc.speet 
of his a.s.sociates for forty y-ars in thi.s 
citv has resorted to misd*-eds which have 
thirty tlme.s caused his indictment, only to 
serve out an indefinite sentence in th- 
penitentiary. The offeii.ses alleged were 
the pa.sslng of forged checks.

Mrs. Moore Mimlock, alone .and una.s- 
slsted. lui.s the proud honor of having se
cured free transportation for the Tex;is 
Mexican War Veieran.s and their wives to 
the World's Fair during next month, and 
plans for their going are now h ing looked 
after hy that lady.

Mrs. MurdiK k ha.s always la-en solicit
ous over the wi-Ifaie of the Mexican vet
erans and has never left undone that' 
which would in any way add to their en -! 
j'lyment. She conceived the idea o f ' 
getting the old vets to St. Isinis and w-ent 
about to accomplish the task. A letter 
was adilressi-d to General Manager 
Thorne of tlie Tex.is and Paclfh and a 
b-lter was also .sent to Geiier.il PasM-n- 
ger Agent Townsend of the Iron Moiin- 
t.ain road, asking them,. If |Mi.Hsil>le, to 
provide tran.simrlatlon. I ’oth res|Ninded 
and gladly i>!.iei-d at their dls|Mi.sal "free 
rides" to St. Louis for tlie remnant of 
Mexican war veterans in tliis slate. 'I'here 
are ii.it over 41*1, and of this numlier Mrs. 
Murdock has hot>*'s of' inducing at least 
100 to go. There will he about twenty 
or tW'-nty-flve of the veterans' wives ac
companying their husliands to tlie World's 
Fair on this trip.

Tlie Baltimore .xnd Olilo Railroad ha.s 
also signified Its willingness to carry any 
old veieran.s east of the Ml.ssissltipl river 
1,0 the fair, and an effort is now being 
made liy John A. Hobson of Oreeiisburg. 
Ky.. who is Mrs. Murdock's a.ssistaiit 
secretary, through her suggestion, carry
ing on negoii.atlons to Induce the Ken- J 
tueky ro.ads to follow the generosity of [ 
the management of the Texas' and Pa- j 
clfic. the Iron Mountain and the Balti- | 
more and Ohio, and it is l>ell«-ved tli.'it Mr.] 
Hoirson will suc-cccd in his effort.*. |

In ad.lition to all ttiis generosity on the: 
part of the railroads named. Mrs. Mur- j 
diK-k hiis also .se<-ur»-d from the Pullman . 
company tlieir agreement to tender tlie 
veteran.* ttie use of one of the sjiecial 
sleefiers from Texas to St. Louis and re- ! 
turn, which tender has iH-en kindly ac- '■ 
ceiited. , j

Is'tters have l>e»-n written to most of 
the road.s in the stat--. asking them to. 
give thi> Veterans and tlieir wives fr--e| 
Tid--,s from tlieir homes to either I'ort 
Worth or Dallas, a.s tin- jsilnt of <-onc--n- | 
trati-in. jirlor to the start for St. I,ouis. ' 
and the re|>lies reei-lv.-.l liy Mrs. .Miir- 
dis k indicate that liu-y will gl.adly com-1 
pl.V with the r-‘(|lle.st. A f*w lines ,aie; 
yet to be lieard from. Iiut it is l«-lieveil 
that not one line will refii.se to grant tlie 
reuuest.

Tile veterans' party, accompanied liy 
Mrs. MnrdcH-k. will |.-av.- cither h--re or 
liall.is on Si-iitenilier l:> in tune to r--ach 
St. l.-iuis on till- morning of S«-|>f--inlM-r 
II to sttetiii tin- opening -if the n.itional 
• •nl■.■lml•ment of th-- iMnn-s of 18b; in l î.st 
St. l.oui.s. 'I'ln-y will also att- nd ttie 
nn-'-ting -if th- Nitl-in.-.l Ass-K-iation of 
Mexican M'.-ir Vi-t-r:uis In K.i.st St. l.-mis 
on the l.'ill) of Scpt-niie-r. and on the 
itith, whli h is ".M.-xico D.iy" at the 
Worl l's Fair. th.. T.-x is \elt i:ins and ttie 

jnienilieiM of tlio l>am.-s- As.s.m lati.in will 
j be the unest.s of tin' Mexlc;in g.ivernment.
I Pnitiatily one of the timsf int-r.-sting 
i in.-etings of ttic vel.-rans to !»■ in l.i wliile 
I In St. Louis will lie tl;c leunion of li.ith 
] \.-t< tans from ttii.. oiintr.y and th.is.. fr.itn 
; Mexli'o till- two fonti-ndaig f.ies in 181*5.
'1 iiis j.'int me. ting will lie In-ld in Conti- 

i r..-nt.il li ill on S- i.ti-mle-r 17 .an-I li.ith | 
1 til.. I '  t'-ians of this country ami th-is.- of ;

til.. Ib-puliiie will Im- the ••spi'cLiI giiists 
i in' llie l,.iuislana I'nn-lias* commissioneis. ■ 
'I'iiis event Is l.ioked f'lrwani t*> with . 
great iiit*-t*.st liy .all V ct.-i a ns of the M*-xi-i 

j can w~ir. I
R.-ferrIng to thi* trip f.>r the veteran*.! 

Mrs. Miiril.H-k saiii im i.I*-,ntally tliat Hie 
onlv pa.s,s;Mirt t.> eia-rylliing In siglit, going 
and Coining, for Hi., old v i s  w.'is Unit 
tlicy wear th. Ir iironze li.nlges. Thi* shi* 
said, will take the w.-arer to everything 
on the ground*.

The delegation of v.-tcr,-ins from Texa*

h«'*ded by George P. FUiUy of

and among som- of Hu- more notable 
niembers will iw Alfonso Freeman of 
M eatherford. who h.ts aitainc-rl the ripe 
old age of 9-.’ years, and Colonel Abe Har- 
ri« of k\>rt Worth. wht» has alwaya l>e«*n 
active in the rank* of the veterans.

Mr*. Mur.lor-k says that It l.<i confident
ly expected that there will bi- a total of 
at least &00 old Mexican war veterans 
f^om various seetlona of the United 
States. Th.'ie are surviving In this coun- 
try 5,943 of these old m**n, who fought for 
• heir indepr-ndence from Mexican bond
age.

Mrs. Murdock states that she has re
ceived letters from membets of the Vet
eran.*- AssiM-iation from many of the for
eign countries, among them far-off Ha
waii. B<-lgium. England. Siotlaiid and 
Alaska. The hope is expressed by the 
writiTS that tliey can be present and 
many of them may la-.

Sje-uklng of the encampment of the 
Dames of 1845. Mrs. Miirdoek said last 
•light that there would la- present some 
of the most prominent women of Amer- 
lea. She thinks the attendance of dele
gates will reach as many as 300. |>osslbIy 
more.

Mrs. Murdock has just been made an ac
tive member of the Maryland Veterans' 
Assocl.ation, ns ,a slight recognition of her 
valuahle a.ssi.stancc in b*.half of the Mex
ican veterans throughout the United 
Slates.

It is iinderstooil ttiat.at the East St. 
Is*uis meeting an effort will lie nmde to 
tiring the national a.ss*M-lation meeting to 
Texas next year.

The car in which the Tex.as veterans 
will leave for St. Louis will be appropri
ately decoiAted.
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ANOTHER WEEK of
Exiraordiivaty BaLfgavin Giving

Ai The NEW STORE!
A SM ALL A D .—But the profits are taken off, so we 
can’t afford to pay the printer much. Read carefully 
these prices, and come Monday.

One solid case of Mill Remnants of Lawns, Calicoc‘s ami 
Dimities, run V2 to 3 yards to piece, a yard. Come 
early for them.
Mill Remnants of White I^awns and India Linons, 1 to
6 yards lonsf, 10c and 15c quality, at yard................ 5 ^
10c and 15c Lawns, all on the ^  table.
2O0 ami 25o Swisses and Dimities, all on the 10^ table. 
Men’s fine ribbed I'ndershirts, 20 dozen to clean up;
50c ones f o r ............................................................10^
10 di>zen six-foot Window Shades, the 40c kiml for 25^, 
with fixtures, complete.
Just 50 bolts of the fine 9c Bleached Domestic left; Mon
day ..............................................................................
50 di>zeu larjre size Bath Towels, values 50c and G5c, at
y>er pair .....................................................................3^
Half dozen rolls ( ’hina Mattin^r, 25c kiml; Monday 12> 0  ̂
For Bare '̂aius, come to this store. Our buyer is now in 
the markets. Watch this place fill up.

Always First to Show the New Things

'Burch tSL 'Prince
SECOND A N D  HOUSTON STREETS

ON RETIIRN TRIP
They Have Been to a Reunion 

at Dublin and Are Now on 

Their W ay to the Fair

J;ick Rullvrir. chief of tlic whole trihe 
of Antpiilioo IiidiiiriK, was in Fort Worth 
la.*t night. He had with him hia .aiiuaw 
and three children. iH'side Sleeping Bear. 
!t warrior of many year*. dre.**ed in th« 
trii*. costume of hi.* foiefather.s. hi* *i|uaw 
and little papooae.

Th**»e |>»*ople have lieen attending a re
union at Duliltn of old .settlers and also 
vtsilitig at Sti-iihenvllle. 'I'h<-y are on 
their way to St. Isiuis to the fair, from 
wh<‘iu-e they came hy way of their home* 
in Oklahoma. The government indueed 
tlK'm to attend Uto fair and granted them 
this trip.

Roth of the men were |n the late '70s 
In the .g'lveriiment service as .sc*>ut* amt 
serveil niui'h of the time In Central and 
We.st Texas. Tliat Is tlie r<‘ason tliey 
went baek last week to mingle witli their 
ol*l-time friends, the pal*--faee.*.

Chi«.f Ja<k made a sis'i-eh while at 
Hie reunion, lb* is on*- of the ls*st eilu- 
eateii m*‘n of all the Indians. He .aims 
to raise his family in the same way an.l 
only sis-aks In Hn* English tongue to his 
etiiliirei). When askeil aliout Hie n-union 
ho s.'il<l; "1 hail n g*MHl time ami sliall 
try to go every yi'ar afti-r this. Manv 
of Hie settlers rememlH‘reU me and 
tr*.ated me royally."

Former Attorney of This City 

Is Nominee of the Democ

racy in Los Angeles

& \

N o w  W a t t c K
Y o u r  G ra s s

G  r o w !

: C H E A P  R A T E S  T O

] IM EXICO
-V IA -

I .  &  G .  N .

$ 1 7 .7 5  MONTERY 
$ 1 9 .6 5  SALTILLO  
$ 2 6 . 5 0  SAN LUIS POTOSI 
$ 3 0 . 5 0  C E L A Y A  
$ 3 3 . 2 5  MEXICO CITY

A N D
r e t u r n

A N D
R E T U R N

A N D
r e t u r n

A N D
r e t u r n

A N D
r e t u r n

Tickets on sale A u ^ st 10 and 11. Limits: Monterej 
nnd Balti I lo, 10 days; other points, 30 days.

^  !*hone 219.. 809 Main St. R. W . TIPTON, C. P. A.

Those fine rains will make your 
lawn look fresh and green an.l 
it will lake a gfMMi mower to 
keep the grass down until frost.

Take advantage of our special 
sale on LAWN MOWERS and 
buy one now, as you will save 
at least 20 per cent and will 
have a gixtd new mower for next 
sea.son.

Our price on Mower*. Refrig
erators, Cooler*. Lawn Hoae and
other seasonable goods, marked 
down 20 per cent.

When once you try. you'll al 
ways buy Hardware from us.

The Wm. Henry 
& R, Ez Bel!

HARDWARE CO.
161S 17 MAIN STR E E T. 

Phones 1045.

W. On.t Morton, fornu'rlv of I-'ort 
Worth, now a iiracti*ing attorni.y in 
lais Angeles, i-< alnnit to lu-e.ik into 
< ongress. and if Hie lu ovisional coir- 
gre.ssion.-il eominiltee of llie Seventli 
1 ongressionaI district o f t ’alifornia is 
any assi.stanco to iiim, lie w ill |>rol>ably 
Kueceed.

A w *-k  ,ngo yestiTil.iy Mr. .Mort*in 
wa.s nominated for tlie place and lie 
re< eived tlie nn<|iialifie*i einl.irsement 
of tilt* eongre.ssionai coininitle*' iiromis- 
Ing it would lend liim it.s assistance in 
making Hie race again.sl llio incuin- 
tient. JiKige McI sictilaii.

Ttie eommlttee tias gone on record 
pleilging to support liim .-mil w ill d*i 
ail it «-an to place iiehlnd him a united 
party and in every way ai*l liim in 
making tm aggressive figlit.

The eommlttee anniiuneed tliat it con
sidered Mr, Morton one of Hie .strongest 
o f Hie many men who are ready to 
serve their party and In every way 
qualified to fill Hie position s.iught.

W liile a resident of tliis city -Mr. Mor
ton never e-poused politics, hut oo- 
ciisionally went on the stump In liehalf 
of Hie demm-ratlc party in till* coiint.v. 
He comes of goo-l old southern sloi-k. 
Iiavlng lieen ieirn 35 years ago in F ay 
ette <-oimty. Alaliama. In early hoy-
hood his parents moved to Texas and 
Im'ated in Wise eoiinty Mr. Morton 
passed most of his hoylexid days in 
VN'l-e and Parker lountles. He attend
ed sc hool at .Sprlngtown. Parker county 
and w a» .n selio.ilm.-ite of Martin W. 
I.ittleton of Brooklyn, who made the 
great s|»eech nominating Judge Parker 
for the presidency.

A few years later Mr, Morton came 
to I'.irt Worth and becaine finan.-ial 
agent of the Fort Worth i'n lversiiy. 
wliii'li p.isitlon he filled for five year.*.

He ttien studicil law ami was ad
mitted to the bar in Hii.« city and sub- 
.*e.|uently became a law p.irtner of 
.Iinige \y K. I'.ooth of this city. His 
p; actice was always sin-ce.*sfu1.

In [>..< emt>er. 1902. he removed to Is>* 
Angeles , where it seems that he lia.s 
mad.* rapiil stri.les up the ladder of 
fame.

Sin* e bleating in l/>* Angeles. Mr. 
.Vorton has lieen associated witti sev- 

iniportant criminal c.ise.s and in 
.. .. inst.ini-e w;ws suc*-essful. 
l l i e  tender of the candid.icy for ron- 

gres.s liy tlie congressional committee 
was made sever.H days ago. hut Mr. 
Morton withheld his answer until fur- 
tlier pressed hy the committee, when 
he finally .•:reed to accept.

Judge Booth of this city yesterday 
wired Uin» cougratuUiiona.

G R E E N
T A G

S A L E
Is drawing th6 crowds and no mistake. Prices gone to smash and hundreds of people 
saving hundreds of dollars by buying now. Follow the crowds and come.

Valenciennes I.aces worth up to 5c yard, all in one
lot at ....................................................................
Embroideries worth up to 10c yard, at............... 5 ^
IJig lot of Clitny I.aces worth up to 15c yard;
choice of the lot for ............  .............................54*
Good Veiling worth 10c to 20c per yard; sale price,
yard ......................................................................
lAidies’ Silk Shirt Waists, former price $5.00;
Green Tag price ...........................................S2.95
All of our J3.00 Silk Waists on sale at.......$ 1 .9 5
A big lot of Ladies' $1.00 and $1.50 Waists; Green
Tag price ........................................................... 69<^

LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

$1.23 and $1.50 Gowns; Green Tag price..........95c^
All of our $2.00 Gowns; Green Tag price---- $1.35
All of 85c and 90c Skirts, hemstitched tucks; Green
Tag p r ic e ....................   65#^
50c and 75o Corset Covers all go in this sale at
each, 40c and .....................................................45<̂
Big lot of 20c and 25c Suitings on sale at----1 2 '/2<̂
A big lot of China Silk worth 50c; Green Tag
price ....................   33<^
Turkish Towels—a regular 25c grade— 20 dozen in 
the lot, on sale at ............................................  19<̂

A big lot of Men's Negligee Shirts, regular 50c
grade; Green Tag p r ic e ..........  ........................3 3 ^
A hig lot of Men’s Underwear, 25c values; Green
Tag price ..................  .....................................151̂
Lot No 2—35c and 40c values; this sale....... 19<^

BARGAINS IN SHOES AND SLIPPERS 
Misses’ $1.00 and $1.25 Slippers; Green Tag
price ....................   75<̂
ix)t No, 2—Misses’ Slippers, 75c and 85c grade;
Green Tag price ..............  5 0 t
All of our I.adies’ Slippers—late styles, $2.50 val
ues; Green Tag price ........   $2.15
One lot $1.75 and $2.00 Slippers on sale at $1.45 
40 pairs Ladies’ Sandals and Oxfords—drummer's 
samples—$1.50 and $2.00 values; to close out during
this sale at ................................................. $1.19
Men’s Oxfords, $2.00 values; Green Tag price $1.45 
25 dozen Men’s 15c and 20c Suspenders; sale price.
a pair ....................   lO^^
Men's 25c Hose; Green Tag price....... .......... 15c
MEN'S SUITS—Our regular $12.50 and $15.00 Suits;
Green Tag price .............   $9.95
Our $8.50 and $10.00 Suits on sale at.........$6.95
MEN’S ODD PANTS—About one-third off.
Boys’ 75c Suits—Linen; sale price ................48l̂
Boys’ $5.00 up to $6.50 Suits; sale price----$4.45

LOOK k i u i f i H T  n o Y  f i O o n v  r n LOOK
For the l l l l l l  IV 1% 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I ■ For the
Green ■ R i l l  vP  1 1 1  l-F ■ m ■ v r  V f  V f  B-r V/ v r  ■ GreenTm 31l~313 Houston Street Tng

REIIL ESHTE 15 
DOING WELL IN 

THMTE
Several Deals Have Been Made 

in the Last Few Days in and 

About Fort Worth

11 :in.l 2. Mock 2; lota 13 to 29 inclusive 
in lilis-k .2; lot.s. i l  to 47 inclusive, in block 
r>; lot.8 5'2 to 04 inclusive ami lot 66. block 
4; lots 67 to S4 inclusive, block 6; lots 
S3 to 102 Inclusive, block 7; lots 10;i to 120 
iiiclu.-'ive. Mock 9; Iot.s 121 to 138 incl-j- 
sive. block 8. m McConnell'a addition, 
$10,000.

Icaptue for an entertainment to bo given 
al l.-al)or Temple. August 19. for the pur
pose of raising funds with which to pur
chase a banner for use in the Labor Day 
parade, in which the league lias voted to 
;iarticipatc.

eral
eacli

Ileal estate deals in the city still eoa- 
llnue to li*>l-l lip .stiong. and during tiic 
last we.-k lilg sal.'s lioth in city and resi
dence propel t.v ate r-|)orti'd.

John Bhelan and wife mid to D. 
(\impls-ll of this city a lot 160x170 feet, 
OH the c.irner of Ballinger and I'lesldio 
streets. Wednesday. Tlie iirice paid was 
$12,000.

Another Mg *a1e comprising a number 
of lots in Mcrnnnell * addition wa* made 
by K. I-:. Coll'-tt to the Home Improvement 
c*im|iany. Conslileralion $10,000.

FARM LAND
Farm lan.l In the vicinity of Fort Worth 

i.s also selling well. J. M. Warren le- 
eently .sold to W. K. I ’ayne a 697-acre 
f.'irin three mile.s ea.st of the city f.ar 
$41) 000. Tills 1* one of the biggest sales 
of farming land that has Ix-en made 
Lilely.

THE GENERAL SITUATION
Beal estate and liullding Interest.* were 

never Isdter in Fort Worth than they 
are at present.

De.spite the fae* that building mate- 
lial is high, structure after struetuie con
tinues to go up. which speaks well for 
the prospi'fity of the city.

And not only are new Inilldlng.* going 
up. but the prop<‘ity holders are imjirov- 
Ing their old structures. Several buildings 
throughout town are Is'ing enlargeil. and 
new store fronts, show windows and mi
nor improvements axe becoming .so com
mon a.s not to lie noticeable. Merchant.*. 
lfs>. are advertising heavily, which shows 
a general prosperous condition.

-•ELLia AND « REENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main Street. Phone IM l

REAL ESTATe' t RANSFERS
•Tohn C. Phelan and wife to D. O. Camp- 

heil. lot 160x170 feet, in northeast corner 
of Mock 3. Texas and Pacific rallw.ay 
eotnixiny aiiditloii. $12,000.

J. A. Ingrain to L. 1>. Lindsay. lot 8, 
lilm-k 3. I'.oMsmith s subdivision of Patil- 
lo adilition. $1,660.

J, A. Ingram to ('. J. E. K>-llner, lot i. 
him-k 3. Holdsmlth's sulslivision I ’atlllo 
u.ldition. $900.

A. W. Felps anil wife to Mr.*. N. M. 
Fi.shhai-k. north half of south half of lot 
8. B.iaz'.s adilition. $7iHt.

T. A. Williams et al. to J. C. McKen- 
ri.-y, two-thiids interest in 163 acres in 

I M Walters survey. $1,630.
I Ham Bos-ii et al. to A. H. Anderson, 
hot 14, block 123. second filing to Kosen 

lleiglits addition. $55.
F. Helm et al. to P. T. Oribble.

122 1-3 .acre* in )xirt ------- survey In
name of M K. P. A P. railway company. 
$81)0.

bal K. OoUett to Home Improvement 
ewajpany, loU 7, 8 and 9, bl«>ck 1; lota W.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK
Tmlay—Typogiapbical union. Musicians' 

union. Ti-aimlri vets' union. Pla.stet'crs' 
uiibin. iJibor Day committee.

Mor.d.iy—Bi tail Cleik.*' union.
Tu*-s.lay—Fai m*-rs' convention. Packing 

lions.. LalHtrers. I'aintcrs’ union.
W'-'lncsday—Carpenteis’ union. Kiectri- 

cal Work«-rs' union, IMuinbcrs union. Ma- 
joiit.v Buie confi-r.iu-e.

Tin lisday—Tja*les As.seniMy.
I'lid.iy—Women’s 1-ibcl league.
Satuiday Caiiiu-nt Woikeis' union. 

.St.-itioiiary I'in-men's union.

LABEL LEAGUE
I ’reparatlons arc being made by the 

members of the Woman's Union l..abel

HORSE SHOERS
A movement is now on foot in the city 

j looking to the organization of the horse 
! shoers and blacksmith.*. The reported 
j request made at the Tcam.sters’ conven- 
• tion that the locals in each city take ap 
the question and urge such organization 
lias led to the matter being taken up. 
Jack Thompson, who Is delegate to tlie 
'r<-amstcrs’ convention from the local 
union, is looked to to take hold of the 
work upon his return from Cincinnati next 
wi—k. An organization among this craft 
exi.sti'd some time ago, but gradually 
died out.

LAUNDRY V/ORKERS
The que.stlon of Hie organization of the 

laundry workers of the city is also lielng 
agil.ited. seveial of the labor leaders hav
ing lieen approached on the subject.

This movement, it is learned, is due 
dir. ctly to reduction Of wage.* in some 
of Hie laundries of the city, none of whicti 
arc organized, with the exception of the 
wagon driiers. No definite stejn have 
been taken as yet in the matter.

MANSION HOTEL
Fourth Street, Near Main.

MBS. E. J. MASSEY, Prop.

M E N U
Sunday, August 7, 1904

(lonnan Slaw
I^ELISHES

Celery

S0l"P
Mock Oyster Soup 

BOAST
V’̂ eal Boast Avitli Dressing 

ENTBEES
Erie<l Cliicken, Brown Gravy 

Com Bread

V F X J I T A B L I > ?

String Beans Cream Potatoes
Asparagus Tips on Toast 

Vanilla lee Cream
DFvSSEBT 

Apple Pie

Coffee Tea
DRINKS 

Sweet Milk

Assorted Cake

Buttermilk

BY HANDICAP ORCHESTRA

1
■i

1 >
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“B  and B ” L au n d ry S o a p
Is  the "Rar and “Rest Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing,
Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utility, " B  and  B ”  Soap  is unequaled. All Fort Worth dealers sell 
and recommend “ B  and  B " —REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

M A D E  B V ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. D a lla s ,  T e x

Scott’s Ssital-Popsio Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For la flftiw r t o n orOfttarAft 
th* Bladdar uO  DiwMftd E«4> 

MOOTUaorAT. Cvrw 
ftoickly aeS pernanratl/ tba 
wont eaan of w rrfcftw  
•nA CliMft, BO M tU r of bow 
looc otoodlDC. A k f o la t o l l '
ftanelw . Sold by <lnicil*tft> 
Piioo J i a , or by Bail, yoat* 
•ld ,«J ft,k  boBoa. H  Tftw

pTHESANTAL-PEPSHIGa
BoMafatahn. Obto. 

•olO by Watvar'a Phannbcy. 104 Malo at

M EN
VauBB, .tUd«l« Ace«
aa4 UMerly.— I t  you 
aro aazually woBk. no 
tnattor from wbat 
cauao; undovalopod: 
hava strictu re van* 

wiw.~r eto. MY PKK-
££C T VACL’ LM a p p l i a n c e  wUl cur« 

BO 4 n g a  or aiactrlclty. Tf.uoo 
»»<* aoTolopod. 10 OATS' TR'kAU  

■and for froo booklot. aoalod.
O aw n taod  W rlta today. U. V. BH . 
IW T . act Tabc- Hlk_ Oanwar CoL

HOTEL WORTH
rC K T  WORTH, TEXAS 

FIrat-CIaaa, Modoro. Amorless 
ylaa. ConYonlantly loeatod is 
btistnoas eontar.

MRa W. P. HARDWICK,
a  P. HANBT., Manacara

COL I M. WYNNE
KolU. I boUovp organized labor Is some
times unreasonable In Its demands, but 
never as much so as org:>nized and ag- 
gregated capital. 1 know that the work
ing man who toils with ht.s hands, and 
plans with hi.s bniins. produces the wealth 
of our country, flght.s her battles In times 
of war. and pays the taxes to support 
tne government In times of peace. I also 
know that nil our gre.at rallr»K»d sy.stems.

Discusses Oi^^auization of Cap-
J  T  1,. ^  f t  Kn*»w w iH i an  o u r  g i e . i i  lu im n i.,

ltd d  dAQ  luRDOr ajlCl v O m ilC l  I and. In fact, all other works of material 
____ I development which places our csiuntry In
Which Is Goinfir on Ail Over forefront of the nations of the worltl

® i have been fashioned by the brains ano

the Country

A  U N IO N  SYM PATHIZER

of the
nd 

toiling

Delioves the Men Should Get 

What They Doimuid and lie  

Coun.sels Them to Put Down 

Every Violent Argument — 

Should P>e Orderly

D e l a w a r  e
M O T E L

M. D. WATSON, Fort Worth.

[ To The Telegram; The Indication.^ 
' point to an Irrepressible conflict be- 
I tween capital and labor, and what must 
I be the final r»-sults are uuestions forced
ui>on the minds of thoughtful men.

1 The anthracite csail ntiners’ conflict with 
1 the mine owners in the winter of 1903 and 
i the magnitude of the suffeiing cau.sed by 
j the wme is of such re,'. nt date, when 
i coupled with the strike now iieiuling by

____________________ ; the gold miners at Cripple crec’k, Colo.,
b ; R'xl conflict betwee'i the packing

house trusts and th* Ir tiperators as to Im-♦  !
I

THE B A N K  OF COM
MERCE OF  

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IU T Y  
CONSISTENT W I T  H  f  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  | 
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON- J 
A B LE  RATES AN D  ARE | 
PREPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N T  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF-

YOUR  DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
at tingle drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try ua. Phone 8S.

TAKE A 
PLUNGE IN 
THE SURF!

ON S A T IK O W , .AVOrSI’ 2.'» 
the exeiirMlaia of (he year n ill be 
operated from pointn north of 
Temple oa the hanla Ke ta (ia i- 
Teatoa.

Thia la an opporfuntty to rn- 
fay the aplenilld hathlac atTordrd 
by the surf oa Gnisrsinn beach.

I f  yaa enjoy fishing yen ran 
make a trip to the \orth Jetty 
and have a good day's apitrt— 
therr la a comfortable pavilion 
aat there and this year (he T\R - 
PON and other gaiiie flah are 
nansually abnadant.

Tbe work o f raiaing (he grade 
ta a level with the great aea 
wall la now progrrasiog pad to 
aee this work alone w ill w ril 
repay yon for the (rip.

Ta make It an object to lake 
tbe trip, a rate anuannlly low 

even l«ir exear- 
aioaa has been pat 
an, bat there la no 
roam here la ex- 
plain

Ask
Santa Fe

Agent, he kaatra.

W. S. K EENAN . G. P. A. 
Galveston

PICKS* th>- thoughtful man with ju.xt ajspre- 
, h* nsi«.>n for the continued uiui |>*Tman*uit 
I ptt'Kfierlty of thin country, if not indeed 
I the perfsetuity of our ins*tituti*inK. 
i The revolting specta* le pr* s* nt*'d hv the 
I mine own* rs of Cripple Creek, backed by 
j the governor of that state with arme*!
! militia, driving the help!*“s» miners from 
! their homes and families at the point of 
' the bay*iiiet. rhall*-ngi s the just resent- 
j ment of all patri*>tlc a*'il liberty-loving 
j citizens, and must be recognize*! as but a 

foretaste of what thi.« country is to suf
fer at the haiMis of orgatiize*! and pre*la- 
tory wealth, once It is permitted to lay 
Its Iron twnd upon the liberties of the toll
ing nni.ss.'S of thi.s oouiitry. The gree*l 
for g*>ld Is the most ronsumlng i>as.s|*in 
which enters the human soul. It seems 
to dwarf all the nob'er impul.ses of the 
heart and httghts every senm* of gener**u.s 
manhood. \\"hat more forceful Illustra
tion of this absorhlng passion than the 
contest now- being wag*il b*-tween the 
nuat trust and their employes, for a *llf- 
ference of the pittance of 1 cent p*-r hour, 
they jw-rniit their i>oorly p;ii«l **pen*tiv*-s to 
l*avc their employ. an*l in the blind de
termination to dominate and dietaie, they | 
Inflict an Irreparable Injury on the whole 
people, all for the siim of 1 cent per hour 
Increase in wages demand* d by their em
ployes. Innocent women and children are 
made to suffer without thought or con
sideration for a sum so insignificant that 
their officers and bosses would siien*! In 
one night banciuetlng In honor of their 
victory.

When or where Is this to end?
Brave and brawny men are seen Idly 

wa'king the streets w-|th bitterness and 
despair in their hearts. an*1 on the other 
hand sp*elal armed deputies and employes 
with dea*11y revolver, brandishing in open 
defiance of the law and a prot>er regard 
for peace.

Thf re may he honest *llfferences as to 
the respective rights of the contestants 

j In partloul.ar cases, but there surely can 
I be but one mini in the conclusion that 
tbe m,an who tolls with his hands do*-.* 
not pet a just pr**portion of the fruits of 
his labor, and while this condition exists 
th*'re will not be. there can not t>e any 
permanent penc^, prosperity or progress.

! \A'h*n the en*l will be no man can know, 
but on*- thing Is as s*ire as fh.at nigh? 
fellows the day, in the end the laboring 
people wiil triumt)h, «*'venty-flve nillli*>ns 
of people raise*! In a free country, enjoy
ing the bl'ssings of lib*-rty. culture, edu
cation. thought an*l r*-fin* ment. will n*-ver 
sutimit to be enslaved by thirty-five ihoii- 
san*l. the estimated number of men who 
control the wealth of this country.

"Wealth Is piesslng upon the hrow of 
labor a cr**wn of thorns. an*l Is cnieify- 
ir.g mankind upon a cross of gold," as 
was rung out by the ckarton voire of that 
brave and *1ev*ite<i friend of th* woiking 
people. William J. Bryan, at th»- f'hiiago 
convention, and fi-tind an enthu.sii*stic re
sponse In the bear's of six million, fiv*' 
htin*lred thou.-and men at the polls in the 
presidential el* ction when he was the 
*lemocratlc standard Itearer, and this c*T 
will go soun*llng ilown the con idors of 
time until all mett have e*iual rights, not 
In th*M>ry only, but in truth ami fact.

I *lej*ire to state in the out.s* t of this 
mighty c*->nfll*'t. as I h.ave often an- 
jtc>unc«''l lH'i*'t‘ *fore. th.'it as for me nn*l 
iny hi use w*' .ire with the lalsxing peo- 
pli’. h-*irt and scjul. an*! shall sympathize 
with them in alf h*i:'*-st eff*irts t*> l"-tt* r 
their comlition I l»elieve theie is hut ot e 
aristocrat In .^nterier.n w**rth the ruim*-. 
and that is the aristocracy of inf*'II*'ct 
and character. I Ix liev*' in th*- supr* m- 
acy of f1*sh. and bl*'>o*l. and l*one. and 
mlntl anil Sf-'ul ovi r gived, avarice and

CHICHCkTlK 'S  CNGLIgM

:.v;_ PILLStMctnal mmi Oalr Ocaalaw
i W .  Als*T,rsNsM* »«* Brsailit
hr C U IC U K S T E IO  KNGL.1SH 
la U t m  aa.l 0 ^ 4  MtaiOa kaxw anM  
vUli Mat rIXtaa. TahaM aX har. k e thaa 
F a agaraaa Baftstttatlaaa as4 Iialta- 
Hana. Bag * t  rsar fttaaiVt, «r Ma4 4a. ta 
tU mfm Br PaHtaalBaa. TaHlMawiBto 
saX •sgekaf fc rl.aB a i>aH saw r.»y iw .
(w w B o U . »a .B a a T x ,« f.a * « is bsm »j

“ f t a r a

HERCINE
R.ndors the t.ii*. i.iorc fhild an*l thus 
he![>s tl>e blood to fli'W . It .itfonls ,>i*>iii;.t 
relief from biH*'Usi..-*s, hi*lii.-.'stioM s;, jt 

 ̂iind iieivi*us hea<la*-h* s. and the t)* e* -m- 
I * l u i g * i n  f - d .in.I drink. ll* i"i!u a. ;s 
r *(uivklv. a *b*.te uflti iiu.il- will 
; the jaitlent ■ into ii g«n>l con<liti*.n in .. 
f*‘W d'lvs,

tJ. 1,. <'.il*Lv. '’ . ag* lit M.. K. au*l 'I U 
R.. (Tr* ;-ofah, I. T.. write'. April lx. l:*u:l: 
" I  was silk lor *>M-r twn ye.irs with *11- 
laigem* nt of the Ihi-r and spleen. Tbe 
doctoi-s did me no good, and I lni*l glv*-ii 
up all hope of being curetl. wlien my drug
gist advised me to use Herbir.v. It lias 
made me sound .and well." eUc. Sold by 
H. T. Pangbum A Ca

wr*)ught by tlie Itunds 
mn.ss*-.s of Am*-rica.

As we travel the public highways up*»n 
the wings *>f steam and ♦‘Ifclrlrlly and 
«njoy tlie blessings, tbe results of th. ir 
toil, we are t*»o ai»t to forget the humble 
m* II to w hom we owe it all. or at least 
the gr*at*r part. I know that, notwtth- 
stamling the man who lolls with brawn 
and muscle aiul iirain. lias done .so much 

! for Us in th*'s*. w*in*l**rful d*;veknunents, 
c.apltal has renp**l ami is reaping the re
wards of their lalstr while th*-y have only 
br*a*l. ami m»t always enough of that. 
Thus IS not right lietween man ami man, 
or bef*>re Go»I and justice, and can n**ver 
b** so regnr*i*-d until th** starless night of 
I lie laboring man undoing by the ot>|>i es- 
si*m of capital shall have blighted the 
h*ipes of tills'country, and men no long<-r 
have the hearts to contend against *»p- 
pression and aliull have sunk into abject 
slavery.

The sooner the man who lives by the 
sweat of his face realizes that the work- 
iiig'niar.'s cau.se is Ills cause, an*l all act 
t*>gethcr, will these lne*iualitles In the 
distribution of the Joint no*|uisition *>f
r. apllal ami latror cease. We who are 
min-*‘*>mli.atants. so^to sjieak. In this con
flict. though In fact <leeply Intercstc*!, 
shouhl hoUi up the hands and give our
s. vinpathies to th** working p«**iple in thia 
eoidiict. while th*-.v are ci>nt*-n*llng for 
th<‘lr riglits. nial as long as they act with- 
I'l till- soojie *>f the privileges of Ameri- 
c.Tii iiiaiili*<*xl an*l citizenship give them 
our eii*-* uiug.-m* lit. If there is an or- 
ganlz*)ti**ii on earth which du«-s nut dc- 
.■tci\e 11 nv symiMtthy or conahlcratlon from 
th«j p* *>plc who < *>nsumc or raise meat. 
It Is :b «* king house trust.s, lH*cause, 
s|Ma'*.iit) •c.tlly, the citizens of Koit 
W'otth .<J laig*'Iy the cattle rals-era of 
thb stilt.- gH\c th* m a large l>onus to Io
ta* to th«-lr pai’klng pUnnts In Fort Worth, 
ami n*i -ms.i *-r h.a*l th<‘v org.-inized and be
gun op*n»ling. dill they b* gln and ach**me 
to manipulate tin- maik* ts and contr >1 
the prl*-es of rattle, hogs and sheep so 
that all went down to the lowest murk, 
.and m*at i*r*>*lm'ls of every character 
went in> to the highest, and now the great 
caul*- iriti-rcsls of the country are I**rce*l 
to oigaiiize ln*lej»endent packetles to save 
theni.selves from utter ruin by these pack
ing hiiuse trusts, and I am proud that 
when tli**y attempt«;d to grind the face* of 
thi'ir enii*Ioycs by the same metlusls *.f 
organized oppression that their manhood 
ciimpelle*! them to rehr-I and show to the 
world that they are not dumb driven cnt- 
tl*-, and it seems to me all good men 
sh*>uld bid them t!*«l speetl In their con
test.

As fer hysi'lf 1 do most sincerly hope 
(hey w ill accomplish their laudable pur- 
piise. Candor compels me to admit, 
however, that I very much fe.ar they 
will fall, because of what occurs to 
me to he the inconsistent action of 
non-union men In accepting employ
ment from these corporations pending 
this strike. It does seem that a mo
ment's reflection would convince them 
that their acts in so doing, are in e f
fect to rciliiee in the end the prlce.s 
of labor, an*l for only temporary em- 
r!*>ym*'nt, they are doing themselves 
and tlie cause of labor an irreparable 
'lamage. I *-unnot understand why ail 
men who have to labor with their 
hands for a living do not join the 
union or at least a*-t with them, and 
*11 acting together b*-tter their con- 
*lltlon.

There Is another great danger that 
is to my mind apparent and that Is that 
tlie union men an*i their sympatlilzcrs 
ire likely to. in fact have alreaily m.'ide 
the inc.ilculable mistake of resorting 
to violence, which w ill bring inevitable 
defeat, f*»r on e violence is in any form 
res**rted to. tlie strikers lose all sym
pathy. nml In conse<iuenoe must fall, 
for it Is only b.v tiie symp.athy of the 
public, that non-union men can be In- 
fluenct-d to refuse iinployment from 
the pa 'k ing house trusts. The union 
m»n if tliey ever h*gH- to sure*-***! must 
recognize tlie riglit of every man In 
this country to work for whom he 
pleas«H, anil on wliat terms he chooses, 
and the only right they have is to per- 
.-iia*Ie. an*l *'Oiivince mtn-union men that 
the lnter*-sts of w*>rking people are the 
same an*l that when they take the 
places «»f the strikers they but injure 
themselves.

As a true friend of organized labor 
let me n<lm<inisii them to keep perfect 
order in all their r«»ntests, do no vio
lence in a*’t or w**r*l to any man or his 
pr*»perty. an*l thev will whip this fightj 
for riglit and justice are on their sl*le. 1 
I am heartily in favor of all l;*bor 
**rg:inizntlons. an*l liope to see the day.l 
m*l th.at sp*-e*lily, when nl! laboring 
pe<>r*l** shall Im> .'oinpictely organized, 
the farmers ns well as nil *>t hea cl isse.s.
1 can see no h*.|a' of rel*'as«* for them In 
any *ither way, an*I In my j'idgment 
It.*' thorough *irganlratlon of the peo- 

pie is err*-*te<l. the trusts nti*l eom- 
l.ines *-an no longer dict.afe the price 
of lnb*ir of the fruits of the farm. Or- 
•aiilz ition is the only way to secure 
‘ur.i'erf of a*'ti**n on the ;>.irt of th*' 
lab*irl'ig p**opIe. w liile tlie *-orporations 
;in*l trusts a*-t .as on*' mnu. in at] mat
ter-* affiM-fing flioir common interest.-*, 
mil wii»’ !i tbe lali'ir p*-**ple see that 
fl. iy  have nil tli*> t>ower i f  once or-! 
iriini/*-! for Hie wli*-els of commerce' 
'•e .not m-'ve **r *1 *plnille turn w-itlo.ut: 
>.i-ir alii: ii.*t ii gr.*lii of proiluce soI*I.I 

m--ii"|*ol'<>s trust flic j
W*' ne**l 11*1 l*uig<-r ii'*lulg< the de - j  

!i;;= a iti.i-- H it t r t i f s  .1 ;i*b-inonopol i» • 
w i l l  lie <l,--=r r-*> * -i l>- 1 •s.'Isl.itH.n. T h ey !

growth of organisation, because it de
stroys the sympathies of that large 
class o f our citizenship, wito while they 
would l*>ve to see labor have Its Just 
reward fear anarchy an*l lawlessness. 
It is only by high anil lofty comluct on 
the part o f the lalKiriiig p*-ople cun suc- 
( ees t>e achieved. The ballot. aii*l not 
tli« bludgeon, b.v argument, facts and 
logic can vi<-iory come, anil all be in
duced to join the mighty organization 
for self preservation, and not for de- 
sfruction. GihI speed tliat hour is my 
earnest benediction.

R M WVN.NE,

SCHOOMI AND COI.LBGRS SCHOOLS AND COLI.BGES

THE S ye S TITH TE
IS A

The Peaeoek M ilitary Sebool— W eal Rad. San Aatonio, Tezaa. 
100 CadetB. Educate your boy in this dry and elevated a t
mosphere. A thorough m ilitary school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary of war as professor of m ilitary 
science and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
m ilitary insMuctors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletic.s, 
gynaslum. Two cadets to roomti each on single iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake of 70 acres. Boating, sw im 
ming, fishing, iihootlug. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character qualification for admission. W rite for catalogue. 

W EbLEY PHACOCK, Pb. U. tL'nlxersIty o f Ga.j, PrlaripaL

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGKS

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS ANO GIRLS. 1017 Lamiy 
street. Reopens September 2L Ca;̂
alogue upon application.

He Must Learn the Business 

Thoroughly Before He Goes 

on as a Regular Man

Portiino [ilaylng and story telling .are 
not tlie only things that a man must 
learn who a.-«plr*->* to b*- a fireman, a l
though to the average jx-rson the tirein*-n 
apjiear to siiend more tun*- at the two 
mentione*J accomplishm**nts tlian at fight
ing fires.

Tile fire boys. how*'ver. havo no 
"cineh.”  for though tliey *l*> sp*n*l .soin** 
of their time In I*ll* ne«.s around th*e .xta- 
tiuns, their lif*> is a Imid one. as any of 
them will t*-Il you from the young "sub" 
to the grizzled v. t<>ran of many lire.-*.

The ".siih," iH-rhaps. h.is the hardast 
time of any. for on him t**g* ther with 
the difflcultv of learning th*- business, fall 
all tne f*«tty trials alw.iv.s imposed on 
tbe gr* ■ n man. Jokes an*l pianks of all 
kinds are lni|M>se*l upon him and many 
a laugh Is had on him by the oUler an*l 
more *-xp#‘rl*-nc*-d ni*-n. His bed is tam
pered with, his c!olh«-s are titsl. he Is the 
victim of many falsi- alarms nn*l In his 
excit*-ni*-nt has ti*-*-n known to start for 
the tiro enlir*-ly forg* tting the small mat 
ter of clothes

Chief Madilox of the Io*-h 1 department 
tella of a feltow. who. in the excitement 
*>f going to a fire, invarkibly forgot his 
shoes, and to rerneily th«* matter finally 
solved the problem by tl**ing to his big 
to a string.

Ttire*- substitutes are kept on hand by 
tlie Fort Woith fire deportment. These 
men call u(i the *llff*-rent stations every 
morning to s*-e if th*-y are need*-d. and 
wntnev*-r a man *iults or takes a vaca
tion tliese »ut*stitute8 are called into 
service.

The “ sub" Is llalde to a call from any 
station at any time and in this way is 
given the opis>rtunlty of working under 
iho different cajitains. which broadens 
him and helps to make the all around 
fireman that he bi-eomes after two or 
three years of si-rvlce.

A new man. how*-ver, can not become 
efficient by simi-ly growing up wltli the 
company. He must Ire iirlvately school*'*! 
.and drille*!. an*l to this en*l he is put 
through a r*-giilju- course of training at 
specitK-il inti r\ills.

The “ sub" l.-i futoieil In m.aklng hos-? 
connections, he is taught t*> handle the 
lilg hos*-, he must leant to b*- quick in 
getting ilresseil and itown the p**Lg. More
over. he miJ't ut'd*-rstan*l hor'cs. must 
know hovt to hitch ami unhiti-h them rap
idly; but alMivc :dl he must tiave neive ami 
staying ipmliii* s. .-iml b*- .il*!** to lac*- ilan- 
ger Viit'iout ,n whimi>er. As t ne old v< t- 
*'riiu rather tcrs*-ly exj)tess«-d It, "He 
must haV'- n< rv*-,"

One of til*- first things that a captain 
does to a n*-w man Is to "try hini'out" 
in oriler t*> t*-st ilu'se iiualitl'-s. The fust 
i>lg fire ttvil *ii-*-uts the "suh" Is forccsl 
into till- ttii* k of It, nnil *-vcu if liis *'ve 
blows .in- sigin-ii or if he *h(>kcs with 
the heat anil smoke, he must not flliich 
or his fiitur*- as a fireman is blasted.

After a year «>r so of this har*l life, 
trial an*l testing, the sub tx-comes a full- 
fl*-*!g*-*l. bUie-flaiin*-l shlrteil fireman. 
Then if h*- sits at his eas*- at the station 
house, it is liecau.se he knows his busi- 
lu-s.s nn«l hn.>* b«-en throufih the course 
from Klait to finish.

La*.nca*.ster Military Acai.demy
LANCASTER. TEXAS,

Principals Georgo Wharton, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M., John A. Miller. 
A. B., Director of Music. Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department of 
Harvard Cniversity also of New England Conservatory* of Music. A strictly first 
cla.ss Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under a CominandanL for boys, also athletics under 
a competent dlieclor, a be.tutlful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for boys- ami girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en
roll'd first year. Art an*l Elocution taught by best artists. Write for catalogue. 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

M USIC  A N D  D INNER

A ll for 25c
- A T -

K E I L E Y ’S
R ESTAUR ANT

SU N D A Y
604 HOUSTON STREET

8A.N A.NTO.NIO, TKX.ftS 1004. GOTERNMEINT HILL.
W E S T  T E X A S  M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y

A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and m ilitary train
ing for boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point— Government Commandant.
Subject i o  government Inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 15, 1904. Send 
for illustrated catalogue.

SPECIAL
R A T E S

VIA

THE CLARK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Horace Clark, Jr., President and Dlreator, 106 East Crockett street, San An
tonio, Texas. .Affiliated with '.he New Kngland Cor.servatory o f Music at Bos
ton and the V irgil Conservatory o f .Music. N. Y. Fully equipped corps of in- 
stru<-tors In all branches of music. Second season begins Wednesday, Sep- 
tenilier 7. 160 enrollments the fust year. A great success. Why? Best In
struction. Teachers who c-an teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play, 
play.

NOTICK
To livery sta liW  ami others using 

sand traps. From date hereof the 
.‘ ewer department w ill not clean sand 
trails, lint said snn*l traps must ln- 
properly eleam-il t>y owner or ocoiipanc. 
ttmler i**-iiaHy <*f *lis* i>nne*'tt**n.

JOH.N B HAW I.EY,
City Riigineer.

The Lowest Ever
on

AUGUST 15th

Denver $16.10 
Colo. Springs $14.60 
Boulder $16.70

and
Return

V. N. TUR PIN , C. T. A.,

Cor. Fifth and Main, 
Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

)YovTdAeQuiDine!
Ii*3 10 to 1 yon do if yoo are b  victim
of mal&rio.

Don’t Do It. It’u Dangeroua.
Wo’U admit it ■will enro malaxia, but It. leaves 
almost Ueatby after effects.

HERBINE
ia purely verotablo and absolutely oiaranteed 
to care nuuaria, sick bcadache, biUouanoes,
.aud *U stomacb, kidney and liver conuplaiuta.

TBY IT TO-DAY.
50 Cento n. Bottle.

^ 1 ^ 1 — — — — — — — MwiiiiB^— ftS ie H ry
Herblne. Sold aad Guaranteed b j H. T. Pangburn A Co. 9th and Houston 8t

licv  ̂ trow 11 s*i |K. ';il tl. t H.*--.-
ttul I * ' I . i t lm i  'I'l o iiiil-,' |>-iw«-r lli.it 
I an c 'c r  rr.irli lb*-ri -iml *1- ;li.*> th. ni 
*r the *>rT;inizsll*>M of aM ;h*- w**rkiig 
|Mnt*le fn a gri n*! fuler.itb'n. N**t liyi 
1 l*)I<'tu-c -nul law breaking c.iii thejrj 
till'll hoi>e 1*1 auo« ceil *̂>r very a* l <il' 
law brc.iking teiidz to retard th«

H. AND T. C- SPECIAL RATES
10.70 to lot Porte and return. Sell Au

gust .? and 9. Limit Augu.st 13. Account 
Kpworth la'ague mi-eting.

110 60 to (l.siveslon and return. Sell 
August 13 and it Limit August 21. Ac
count annual i* union Kcottish Hite Ma
sons.

to Ktinl** an*! return. .Sell August 8 
ami S. I.tmit August 16. At'count North 
l-tiiptisl As'is-intiixi.

J6.tr, to Austin Htiil return. Sell Sep- ' 
temhi r bl ai *1 It. Limit S*-pteniber 22. 
Aeroi.iit Ciilo:**! I'.;.f •■ ts.

F**r turth* r InfoiTuatlon in'l at city 
*>Mi*-*.. Sll M.iir. stM'i-t, W'oitli Hoti'l builil- 
ing.

INJURED IN A HAY RAKS
StilT..M.*.N. T. X *'. .̂ UK. 6 —While pl.-iv 

li;g iib, ut a h;..v!..k* *.».'t of town yesf*-r- 
0;iy. Kl:n*-i Whi;*-. *. b*>v 12 yi ars *.ld. in 
sr>n;e way g.g fi:s light arm *-aught and 
ie\er*!v ciu.-ihed and will prob-*lily Ina.- 
on t ‘rger. H*- was ti.-al**l by a nearby 
|.-h.vslclan and Ills paren.;;. who resale 
near Benningion, I. T., were nottfie-d. i

Special Kabtes!
CHAIR CAR E X C U R S IO N S .............................. $13.60

To St. Loui.s, 13 and 27.

RO^-TCF a n d  r e t u r n ....................................$43.15
Auf^iist 11 , 12 and 13.

I C I  LE, KY., A N D  R E T U R N .................$28.35a . - —

Houston &  Teias Central R, R.
, OO o n  ENNIS AND RETURN.

North Texas Baptists. Sell 
.August 8-9; limit August 16.
C i n  C f i  GALVESTON AND RE-

^  I UiUU  TURN. Scottish Rite Ma- 
I sons. Sell August 13 and 14; limit 
I August 21.

7 0  PORTE AND RETURN 
^ w i i  U Epwortb League. Sell Aug
ust 8 and 9; limit, August 12.
^ O Q  QC LOUISVILLE AND RE-

TURN. Sell August 12 
to 15. Limit August 31.
9/ IQ  I K  b o s t o n , m a s s ., a n d

1 IU  RETURN. Sell August 
11, 12 and 13. Limit Angm^t 20.

n f l  FRANCISCO ANO
9H U iU U  RETURN. Sell Augtwrt 
15 to September 10. Limit October 21, 

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
811 Main Street.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons tbs 
Passenger Department of the Kb> 
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry* hat 
arrange to provide rooming qnaa- 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Pt̂ Kilar Prices. Gdl on or write to M|̂ ' 

'  Katy Ticket Agent, of 
W. 0. Ckl'SB,

Q. P. a T. A„ M.. k. a T. Cy. *4 Tezai.
Dallax, Texaft.

o*
CEOME MOCTfm,

a p. ar.A., M..K. ar.litB
St. Lasix, Mb.

-----V IA -----

August 11 to 13
*50^  j

Boston and Return

$ 4 3 . 1 5
August 15 to September 10 

SA N  FRANCISCO and Return -

$ 4 5 'it

Good Until October 23. 
Sto|>overs Permitted.

COACH EXCURSION  
To ST. LO U IS  and Retort 

August 13 and 27.

$ 1 ^ 6 0
J. F. ZURK, General Agent, J  

615 Main Street.
E  P. TURNER, G. P. & T. ^  

Dallas.
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BASEBALL, RACING NEWS AND SPORTS

Corsicana Comes to This City 

for a Contest at Haines Park  

and Ardmore Is at Dallas

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 6.—Rain and 
■loppy grounds prevented a ball game on 
tke league grounds this afternoon.

The Dallas Giants return-’d from Cot- 
■Icana this morning with the Corsicana 
team.

Ardmore comes to Dallas for three 
games, commencing tomorrow, and Cor
sicana will go to Fort W'orth. This de
cision was arrived at this afternoon. It 
was originally intended that Fort W'orth 
would be here tomorrow.

The Ardmore team will put up a strong 
fight with the other teams, as that club 
la strong In the field and pos.sesses some 
heavy hitters. The pitching staff of the 
Indians is said to be better than that of 
ary other team in the league, as a whole, 
i^smuch as the Invincible Harris, and 
Hamilton, the elongated Michigander, and 
also Selhy, are Jts make-up. Harris Is 
■aid to be the fine.«t pitcher seen In the 
■outhw'e.st for several years, and the Dal
las management hopes to sign him for 
next year.

The Corsicana team has been strength
ened until It is considered strong enough 
to make It Interc.stlng for any club in 
the league. The teams are more evenly 
balanced at present than at any other 
time during the present sea.son. and the 
balance of the games will undoubtedly be 
very fast.

Ington Americans defeated the Browns, 2 
to 1, today. The scei e; H. h . E.
St. I..ouis ..........0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 2
Washington ----0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1  0 2 6 3

Batteries—Sudhoff and Kahoe; jacob- 
aon and Kittredge. Umpire—Connolley.

_____  h it  STOVALL HARD
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 0.—The Boston 

Americans turned the tables on Detroit 
^ a y ,  hitting Stovall hard and In streaks, 
^ u e  Detroit was mystified by Tannehlll. 
Stald*s two two-baggers came with men 
On ba.̂ 63. The fieldtnic of Selbach waa 
sensational. Devllle caught a great game. 
The score: R. H E.
l>etroit .............0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  2—4 7 4
Boston ..............0 0 3 0 0 1 1 2 0—7 11 3

Batteries- Stovall and Bevllle; Tanne
hlll and FarreU, Umpires—King and
Dwyer.

four-year-old-s asd up, selling; Celebra
tion. 103 IFelcht). 4Vi to 1 .won; Don't 
Ask Me, 102 (I'errln), 2 to 1, second; Fid- 
end, 98 (D. lawrence), 6 to 1. third. 
Time, 1:47. Frivol, Jake Grevnburg, lien 
Cluince and Sioux Chief finished as 
named.

ACCEPTS THIRTEEN CHANCES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE BAI.L PARK, 

CHIC.VGO. Aiig. 6.—Altrock's remarkable 
fielding wa.s the feature of the game to -1 
day. He covered pretty much the whole 
infield himself, accepting tliirtcen chares. 
The visitors could do little with hla de
livery and could not score the first inning. 
Bender was hit hard right along after tlie 
second and all of Phil.ulclphia's three 
errors counted m.-itcriully lu the run get
ting. The score: R. H. E.
Chio.ago ........... 0 0 1 2 1  0 4 0  x -8 9 0
Philadelphia ....1  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 4 

Ikitteries—Altrock and McFarland; 
Bender and Schreick. I ’mpire—Sheridan.

Keene’s Champion Three Year 

Old Gets the Fifty Thousand 

Dollar Republican Stakes at 

Saratoga

—R

RAIN AT ARDMORE
ARDMORE. I. T., Aug. (?.—Today's 

Fort Worth-Ardmore game was postponed 
on account of rain. The Fort Worth 
team returned home this afternoon. Ard
more leaves today for Dallas to begin a 
■cries of three games there tomorrow.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

A TEN INNING GAME
N E W  YORK. Aug. 6 —The game at 

Broi-iklyn today between the Chicago and 
Brwikiyn Nationals lasted through ten 
Ini.tngs, but the visitors hit Jones hard 
In the tenth, and. aided by Strangs’ er
ror. won out by a score of 4 to 1. The 
fielding of the Chicago team wa.s ex
cellent. Score: R- H. E.
Brooklyn .......0 0 0 1  0 0 0 0 0  0—1 9 2
Chicago ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 —4 9 1

Batteries, Jones and Bergen; I.undgren 
and Kling; umpire. Carpenter.

AN ELEVEN INNING CONTEST
BOSTON. Ma-ss.. Aug. 6 —Tlie Hiiston 

Nationals were defeated by Cincinnati in 
an eleven inning contest today. The Reds 
■cored five runs In the last Inning through 
two errors, three hits and some poor work 
by Fisher, who up to that time, had held 
the vl.sltor* to four singles. Cincinnati's 
runs in the third were due to a stolen 
base, a base on balls, O Dwells' single 
and Kelley’s hit that Delhaney allowed to 
go through. Carney and Dolan made sev
eral fine catches. The locals fought an 
uphill battle;, but were unable to get the 
necessary runs across the plate, although 
they had several chances.

Score; R- U.
Cincinnati . . 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  5—9 7 0
Boston .......1 0 1  1 0 0 1 0 0 0  0—4 10 3

Batteries. Kellum and Schleis; Fisher 
and Needham; umpire, Johnstone.

BUNCHING OF HITS 
PH ILADELPHIA. Aug. 6 —The Phila

delphia Nationals bunched their hits on 
Flaherty In the early innings today and 
won from Pittsburg; Frazier, while hit 
hard, was very effective when there were 
men on bases. Score: R- H. E.
Philadelphia ...2  2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0—6 12 1
Pltt-sburg ........ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  1—4 11 0

Batteries, Frazer and Roth; Flaherty 
and Cariscu; umidres, Zimmer and Mo
ran.

BATTING AND FIELDING
NEW YORK. Aug. 6.—The batting and 

fleldlrg of the New York Nationals prov 'd 
to be too good for the St. Louis players 
here today. The visitors mixed their hit.s 
With errors, but <;mdy carrii'd o ff the 
batting honors on the SL I»u is  side. 
Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ........0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—1 7 0
New York .......0 2 0 0 5 0 0 0  1—8 7 0

Batteries. O'Neill and Mcl^ean; M.at- 
thewson, Ames and Bowerman; umpire, 
■malic.

AM ERICAN  L E A G U E

A PITCHERS' BATTLE  
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Aug. 6 —A  pitch

ers’ battle between Joss and Chesbro was 
lost for the Cleveland Americans by the 
•rers of Hickman and Lush. The score;

R. H. E.
Cleveland......... 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0—3 8 4
New York ........0 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0—4 9 2

Batteries—Jobs and Buelow; Cresbro 
knd McGuire. Umpire—O'l/oughlln.

DEFEAT OF BROWNS
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 6 —The Wash-

BASE BALL!
TODAY

FO 'R T W O 'R T H  
x f-r

C O 'R S I C A / ^ f A .

At HpLines’ Pa rk

G am e C a lled  at 4-00

A r  E S r . . ___
RESULTS AT FAIR GROUNDS

FAIR GROUNDS RACK TU.\CK, ST. 
LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 6.—Track slow. Sum
maries:

First race—Five furlongs; A Iwidy, 98 
fRayr.er), 25 to 1, won; Tlmhurst, 98 (Em 
blem). 15 to 1. second; Mellwood, 103 
(Troxler), 6 to 1 .third. Time— 1:10.

Second race—Seven furlongs: Miss 
Manners. 98 (.\nderson), 5 to 1; won; Mo
have. 98 (Conway), 5 to 1, second; Plcwe 
J., 108 (Young), 10 to 1, third. Time—,
l;29H.

Third race—Six furlongs; Lucky Charm. 
97 (Dart), 9 to 10. won; Dishabille, 105 
(IJndsey) .9 to 10. second; D.ameron. 93 
(D. Austin), 6 to 1, third. Time—1:15.

Fourth race—One mile: Orient, 90 (W . 
Davis). 5 to 1. won; Hilee, 103 (Ander
son), 13 to 10. second; Thane. 99 (Uayner), 
9 to 2. third. Time—1:41H.

A  N IN E  TO ONE SHOT

Winner Made the Kiinnin" in 

l>aek Stretch and Came in 

Ahead of Such Oood Ilorstis 

as The Picket and Mighty 

Waterbiiiy

SARAT(X5A. N. Y.. Aug. 6.—Delphi, 
son of Ben Bru.sh-V'evay, Jas. R. Keene's 
champion three-year-old, won the J50,- 
000 great Republican stakes this after- 
noi>n, carrying 119 pounds over a mile 
and a quarter route in front of such stal- 

I wart racers of the mature division as 
The IMcket and the Mighty Waterboy, 
who. however, waa far from himself thl.s 
afternoon and finished la.st, after show-

TH E HietHNIANS
State Convention Is to Be Held 

in Dallas Commencing Mon

day Week and Continuing 

Through Three Days

M A N Y  W IL L  A TTEN D  IT

Tliere Are About a Tliousand 

in Texas—IKdegations Are 

Expected From All IxKlges. 

Program Provides for En

tertainment of Visitors

ing excellent speed. Delphi made the 
Fifth race—Mile and one-slxtcenth; Jack i back stretch opened

MULKEY IN BEAUMONT
BEAT’MONT, Texas. Aug. 6.—Beaumont 

won a double-header today from Houston. 
8core. first game, 7 to 5. Second game, 
5 to 1.

Cy Mulkey of the North Texas I.eague 
made his debut in the second game for 
Beaumont and was an easy winer. Cy 
al.so made a home run in the first time 
at bat.

a lead of three lengths. Turning to the 
stretch Mercury closed well and get the 
place from The IMcket by a length. Mr. 
Keene’s champion two-year-old Sysonby 
breezed five and a half furlongs to a new 
record of 1:07 for tne Saratoga special, 
easily beating Hot Shot and Britisher. 
Keene’s winnings in stake money for the 
day approximated $60,000. Summaries;

First race, three years olds and up. sell
ing. seven furlongs; Old tlngland. 95 
(Crimmins), 4 to 1, won; Monte Carlo. 
103 (Walsh). 6 to 1, second; Dick Ber
nard. 103 (Martin), 4 to 1, third. Time. 
1;26. Witchcraft. W. IL Condon. Sydney 
C. I.ove. Judge, Athlete. Atwood. Belle of 
1‘ortland and Right and True aDo ran.

Second race. Beverwlck steeplecliase for 
four year olds and up. two miles and a

Starter in Handicap W in s 'half: Amur. 143 (Hoffm.an). 30 to 1,
^  won; Ten Canilles. 145 tDonh.ahue). 12

to 1, s.cond; S t Judge. 148 (O'Brien). 6 
to 1. third. Time, 5;11 '2 5. Alum Water, 
I.and of L lover. AdJujimoumo. Fox Hunt
er. Prc.agrave, Tip Gallant and Captiva- 
tor also ran.

Third race. S.aratr)ca specl.al, for two 
yc.ars olds, five and one-half furlongs; 
Svsonhy. 127 (Redfern). 1 to 20. won; Hot 
8h<>t, 122 (HIck.s), 2 to 1. second; British
er. 122 (O N eill), 15 to 1. third. Time, 
1:07.

Fourth race, the Great Republic, for 
three year olds and ut>w;ird. mile and a 
quarter: Delphi. 113 (Odom). • to 1. won; 
Mercury, 98 (Hildebrand). 11 to 5, sec
ond; The I'icket. 126 (Burns), 18 to 5. 
third. Time. 2:05 3-5. Acetul, Valen
tine. Kniglit ErranL Gr.iy Friar and 
Weller ai.so ran.

Fifth race, selling, for three year olds 
and up, one mile: Naughty I.ady. 97 
(Cochran), 6 to 1, won; Court Maid. 105 
(Wonderly), 16 to 1. second; Fire Eater, 
107 (Redfern). 4 to 1, third. Time. 1:40. 
Queen Belle. Auroma.ster. Canteen. Phan
tom. Irish Wilch. Ira.sclblc. Locket, I ’ lng- 
pong and Pennant also ran.

Sixth race, iive ye.ar old.s and upward, 
mile and an eighth: Fort Hunter, 113 
(Redfern), 3 to 1, won; Graziollo. 110 
(J. M.artin). 3 to L ser-ond; Cloverland, 
111 (Odom). 7 to 1, third. Time. 1:5'2. 
High Chancellor and Carbuncle a so ran.

Young. 101 (D. Austin), even, won; Light 
Opera, 98 (W . Davis). IS to 5. second; 
Paramkis. 98 (Rice), 15 to 1, third. Time 
—1:48 3-4.

Sixth race—Six furlongs; Ice Water, 
105 (D. Austin), 5 td (l, won; Six Shoot
er, 110 (Wilson), 8 to 1. Second; Just So, 
loo (Booker), 6 to 1. third. Time—1:14.

REVERSES FORM
Mabel Richardson, an Added

Over a Field of Good Ones— 

Downfall of Tokalon

A  STAR TLING  F IN ISH

Deiug au Odds On Favorite 

Friday and Beaten Out, She 

Went on the Books at Tliirty 

Saturday, and Itan Over the 

Field at the Euc’

ILVRLEM IL\CE TRAGIC. CTileago. 
Aug. 6.—M.ahel Richardson, stable com
panion to ColonLal Girl, winner of the $50,- 
000 handicap at SL Ix)ui.s, won the May- 
wood Handicap at Harlem tod.ay. in which 
she was an added starter and the extreme 
outsider at thirties.

Her race was about the most startling 
form reversal yeL as she was beaten off 
yesUrday in the first race, in which she 
was an odds-on favorite at 3 to 5. back
ed from even money. In her race toilay 
Mabel Richardson set a new record for 
the stake. 1:44 4-5. The previous rec
ord was 1:45%. She came within one- 
fifth of a second of tlie track record, 
while yesterday she was beaten a mile 
in 1:41 2-5 and In fact, was not in the 
money. The stakes was the downfall of 
Tokalon. which was an odds-on favorite 
and failed to finish one, two three, fourth 
after setting all the early pace and hav
ing a lead of many lengths. The filly 
was conceding chunk.s of weight to every
thing in the race and found her t.ask an 
impos.Hible one. Gregor K-. which finished 
second, was only beaten a head and ran 
a wonderful race. He followed Tokalon 
all the way and when she quit he fought 
it out w/th Mabel Richardson, who came 
from far back and ran over her field 
at the end. Miss Crawford was beaten a 
length for the place, and had only a neck 
to spare over Beau Ormonde. The stake 
was worth $1,930 to the winner.

Weather clear; track fasL
First race, six and one-half furlongs, 

three-year-olds and up: Phil Finch. 102 
(N icol), 14 to 6. won; Delagoa. 107 (Hen
ry). 7 to 1. second; Wainomolnen. 107 
iHofflcr), 4V4 to 1, third. Time. 1:19 2-5.

Second race, four and one-half furlongs, 
two-year-olds, handicap: Ramahorn, 102 
(N icol). 2% to 1. won; Belle Kinney. 95 
(W . Knapp). 6 to 1, second; Mum, lOS 
(Henry). 2 to L third. Tima. 0.53 3-6. 
Allen Avon, Subtla. Useful Lady and Bo
logna finished as named.

Third race, mile and 100 yartJs. three- 
ye.ar-oIds and up. the M.aywood Handi
cap: Mabel Rlcliardson, 100 (J. McIn
tyre). 20 to 1, won; Gregor K.. 106 (Hof- 
fler). 15 to 1. second; Miss Crawford, 104 
(H enrj). 10 to 1. third. Time. 1:44 4-5. 
Beau Ormonde. Tokalon and Alma Du- 
four finished as named.

Fourth race, six furlongs, three-year- 
olds: Bear Ciateber. 104 (J. T. Shi'ehan). 
4 to 1, won; Aniianlas. 104 (Reeii), 4V» 
to 1 iK'cond; Prince Silverwings. 104 (Hof- 
fler). 4 to 1. third. Time. 1:12 2-5. White 
Plume and Monastic finished as named.

Fifth race, one mMe. four years and 
up: I ’rlncess 'Tulane. 107 (J. McIntyre). 
3 to 1. won; Birchbroom, 102 ((Kelcht). 11 
to 6, second; Incubator, 107 (H tn iy ). 1% 
to 1. third. Time. 1:40. Talpa. Fonscl'J- 
ca and Ahola finished as named.

Sixth race, five furlorgs. two-year-olds: 
Flaxman. I l l  (Prior). 9 to 10. won; Lar- 
gitle. 98 (J. t ' Shi-elvin). 13 to 1. sec
ond: InU n.--. 38 (W  Knapp). 3 to 1.

I. ('oMtig.in. I-i!ly

Forty Thousand Strikers and 

Union Men Join in Monster 

Demonstration in Chicago 

Which Packers Witness

J. OGDEN ARMOUR THERE

It Is D(mionst rated the Union 

]\Ien Are Standing Shoulder 

to Shoulder—It Is Believed 

Pac.'kers Are So Impressed 

Something Will Be Done

DAT.I,.\S, Aug. 6.—The Ancient Order 
of Hibernians will hold a state conven
tion In Dallas for three days beginning 
Aug. 15. The convention will lie held in 
the auditorium of the city hall, and the 
l.ailles’ auxiliary will be held in the Mac- 
cat)CO temple, all tl)e lodges of the state' 
will be rcpresenteil. About 100 delegates 
ill all are expected.

On Monday evening the ladies' auxiliary 
will attend Cycle park or some other place 
o f aniusentent.

The men will have some kind of an en
tertainment at Oak Lawn park one night 
and a banquet Is being arranged for an
other evening.

The Hibernians hold a convention every 
two years. The last one w.as held at Gal
veston. The delegates will make their 
hcaduuarters at the Oriental hotel

The purpose of the convention is not 
only to transact buslneas matters, but to 
bold a general reunion of the members of 
the order.

There are about 1.000 Hlbi'mlans In the 
state and something over 200,000 in the 
country.

'I'he program follows:
Monday, Aug. 15, all members of the 

A. O. H. and L  A. will meet at the 
grounds of St. Patrick's church, comer 
of South Harwooil and Eiikins streets, at 
9 a. m. and proceed in a body to high 
mass at 9:30 a. m.

Rev. R. J. Clanoey of Waco, state treas
urer. will be celebrant of the mass.

Rev. J. M. Kerwin of Galveston will de
liver the sermon. Immediately aft<>r 
church services, all delegates of the An
cient Order of Hibernians and I>»dles’ 
Auxiliary will repair to the auditorium 
of the city hall where a r< presentative 
of the Dallas county Hifiernlans will wel- 
cotne the delegates on behalf of the mem
bers. and Mayor Bryan T. Berry will ad
dress the delegates in liehalf of the cir>

Respon.ses will be niade by J. A. M - 
Aleer, state president of the Hlliernlan.s. 
and Miss B. Duffy, stato president of the 
ladles' auxiliary, after which the conven
tion will be fortnally opened by the state 
preslilent.

The delegates of the auxili.ary will as- 
semliie at the Macc.itiocs liall. where a 
convention will be helil.

Afternoon sessions will convene at 
2:30 p m.

In the evening at 7 o'cli'ick nil dele
gates win meet at the Orient.ai liotel, and 
will leave In street cars for Cycle park 
theater .where tlie members of the local 
divi.sions of the auxiliary will entertain 
with .a the.ater riarty.

'ruesil.-iy, AUg. 16—Morning se.sslons 
will convene at 9:30 o'cloi-k.

Aflernisin sessions will convene at 
2:30 o’clock.

In the evening at 7 o’clock all dele
gates and memliers will meet at the Ori- 
ent.'il hotel, where ehctiic cars will i>e 
taken for a trolley ride around the city, 
tlicnce to Oak loiwn park for an im
promptu d.ance.

Wodnesd.ay. Aug. 17—Morning sessions 
will convene at 9:30. Afterninm at 2:30.

In the evening a twinquet will be served 
for which tickets will be issued to each 
person.

After numerous experiments and trials 
an alloy of aluminum has been made with 
which nails, staples and tacks can be 
made to compete with copper. Among 
other advantage.s claimed for the new m.a- 
terlal is lh.at it is not affected by the 
weather and will not deteriorate.

CIHC.\GO, Aug. 6.— Forty thousand 
stw k  yard strikers and their friends 
forgot tod.ay that they were engaged 
in the greatest strike since that of the 
anthr;u’ito coal mines and toilay was 
given up to a monster parade and an 
eld time picnic.

It was a merry day and according 
to the union officials, e.staldlshed the! 
fact definitely that the strikers are 
lietermlned to stand shoulder to shoul
der until a satisfactory settlement is 
made with the packers.

Edward Morris o f Nelson. Morris & 
Company, who waa standing at Forty- 
second and Halsted street, seemed 
dumbfounded when a man standing 
near him. who had been counting the 
parade, s.aid; “Gentlemen, there are 
over 40,000 In line.”  A ll the big pack
ers viewed the parade from points of 
vantage and appeared greatly Im
pressed.

Important conferences w ill be held 
tomorrow by the leaders of all the or
ganizations In the strike. On Monday 
the allied trades committe« w ill meet 
and take steps to extend the sympa
thetic strike to the Ice wagon strikers. 
It was Intended to consider this mat
ter today but ow ing to the parade and 
picnic the matter was postponed until 
Monday.

The central council o f car workers 
w ill hold an important meeting Sun
day. Plans for raising a large fund 
for the strikers w ill be arranged. The 
Chicago Federation of Labor w ill meet 
and measures w ill be taken to aid the 
strikera Notwithstanding the state
ment of the packers that all negotia
tions are off, and that there w ill be 
no more peace conferences, it was In- 
t:mated tonight that such meetings 
would be lield within ten days. J. 
Ogden Armour returned from the east 
today and it Is thought his return may 
portend some move on the p,art of the 
packer.s looking toward a settlement 
of tlie strike.

Two Weeks More of 0\ir
China Ware Sale!
Get yonr goods wliile you can. Save one-third or more 

on wliat jron biQr during the next two wee^.

English Cup and {^ucer, 
d(vj)rated and illuminated 
with gold, f o r .........10 <
Plato to match, 7*m. 10 ^ 
Soup Bowls to match 10^ 
Rolled edge Fancy Bowl
and P itcher.............. 75^
Slop Jar with (jovor and 

.bail, usual price $1.25,
n o w .........  ................79^
4 piece Glass Set___

1 (luart Granite Coffee
P o t ...........................25#
Granite Wash Pan, large
s iz e .........  ................ 20#
Nails, per lb................4#
Screen Doors, complete,
only ......................... 85#
Furnace—holds three
irons, f o r ___  .......... 60#
Rochester Coffee Drijv 
per for ............. 50#

New Royal Sewing MacLiine, guaranteed for ten 
years, o n ly ..........................................................$19.92

T H E  A R C A D E
1204-1206 M AIN  STR EET

FROM E LLIS  ISLAND  
TO THE PACK ING  HOUSE

t8*ASlIINGTON. Aug. 6.—The fact that 
a large number of immigrants have been 
tak'n direct from Ellis Islaml to Chicago 
and Imniodtatcly given employment by the 
lieef p.-y kers has been called to the atten
tion of President Roosevelt. The Immi
grants are t.aking the places of the strik
ers. loilior leaders, it Is understood, say 
that the promptness with whicli these Im- 
mlgrant.s are given employment is in vio
lation of the laws of commeree and labor, 
which have for some months lieen pur- 
.sulng an Investigation Into the l>eef trust. 
Secretary Metcalfe has been In.structed to 
have this new pha.so thoroughly investi
gated.

A  COMMISSARY IS NO W
A T  K ANSAS CITY

SPECIAL RATEQ
0 = = V I A = = 0

M.K.4T.R).
$9.00 to Houston and return, account 

state democratic convention. Tickets

Mystery Surrounds Attempt 

to Assassinate a Dallas 

County Man Last Wednes

day Afternoon

DAUJVS. Texas, Aug. C —J. H John- , . .  . . , .
.son. the farmer who was shot near Elam ‘ on s.ale July 31 and August 1, final 
Wednesday nighL was brouglit to Dallas limit for return August 7. 
late yesterday afternoon by Deputy Sher
iffs Brittain and Newsum. and taken to 
the Good Samaritan hospital, where he Is 
being given medical attention. It waa 
found necessary to remove his right eye 
this morning, and the haspital attendants
hope to save the sight of the left eye. His  ̂ .................... ..... ..
condition is serious, but It Is believed he j on sale August 15? 16 and 17
will recover. . I final lim it sixty days from date of

Deputy Sheriff Britain states that from 
what he could learn from the unfortunate
man ho wax seated at his table eating j $43,15 to Boston, Mass..and return, ac- 
supper. and was shot through a window , q  R. encampment. TIeket.s
of his house. He was an old bachelor, | on sale August 11, 12 and IS, final limit 
and no one knew of the occurrence untfl j for return August 20. with privilege of 
Friday morning, when he was discovered  ̂g j{p „ ,jo n  to September 30 by deposit- 
in the woods about sixty-five yards from . jnp ticket with joint agent and on pay- 
hla house, lying in the ftra-ss iu a .semi- nient o f extension fee. 
conscious condition, moaning and groan- |
Ing Investigation d. veloped the fact that 1 $10.60 to Galveston and return, ac
he had been out In all of the rain o f ; count reunion Scottisl) R ite Maeon.s. 
Wednesday night and Thursday, wander- Ticket.s on sale August 13 and 14, final 
Ing around and a large amount of blo.xi lim it for return August 21, 
passed through his wounds. Jolinson 
talked In a rambling manner, but was

$1.60 to Grandview and return, ac
count A. F. and A. M. grand lodge. 
Tickets on sale August 6 and 7, final 
lim it August 8.

$55.00 to Portland, Ore., and return, 
account American mining congre.s.s.

$28.35 to I»u lsvH le. Ky.. and return.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 6 —The es- 
tahll.shment of a commls.s.ary store storked 
with groceries and meats was the onl.v de
velopment of today's struggle between the 
packers and the strikers. The commls- 
s.nry will be opened by the strike) s Mon
day.

The situation here, owing to the floods 
which devastated two .sections of Kan
sas City In which emtiloyes of packing 
houses lived almost exclusively, is much 
worse .so far as finances nre concerned 
than any other point affected by the 
strike. There were no slgn.s of violence. 
The police vigilance Is unrelaxed, how
ever. The p.ackers claim they are daiTf 
gaining strength and thej- are undoubted
ly showing surface indications of their 
claims . The men say. and evidently be
lieve. that the loss In by-products and 
ruined hides I3 proving a serious elemenf 
to the packers and they profess to care 
little how much un.skilled labor the pack- 
cT.s secure. The plants worked about 90 
per cent of their capacity today.

There have been no de.serlions from 
union ranks *oday. A telegram was re
ceived this evening from Michael Don
nelly by the president of the Trades Coun
cil. l)ut he refused to make Its contents 
public.

days but few  new men were employed 
unless they were skilled butchers. 
The.se men are desired and it is said 
that those whom the packers can not 
use here are being taken north.

On Thursday a report was circulated 
that on office employe o f one of the 
plants had taken a bunch of skilled 
butchers to Chicago to work in the 
plants there, but the report was de
nied at tlie office of the company. The 
striking men claim that this Is being 
done.

Several letters and one or two tele
grams have been received by some of 
the skilled laborers who are out, o f
fering them positions In Chicago, St. 
Louis and Kansas City at a decided In
crease over what they were making 
here and guaranteeing them full time. 
In one letter received the parly was 
offered $21 a week, transportation for 
himself and family and freight on his 
household goods. The man was in
structed that “ whether he accepted or 
refused the position the letter was to 
be considered strictly confidential and 
was to be treated in only that light."

It  is stated in North Fort Worth at 
several hotels and boarding hou.ses that 
they have been approached by men 
claiming to represent the packers, ask» 
ing for board for all the men they 
could accommodate. At one place It 
1.S claimed the party was told that he 
had a number of union boarders .and 
could not hold them if the other men 
came. A t several places it is claimed 
that they were refused. Men who were 
brought here from other points are to 
be kept Inside for the present.

An indirect appeal has been made to 
the wives of some of the men to get 
their liusl)ands to return to work, but 
ill every ease known of sucli methods 
tlie emissaries were given an emphatic 
“No!" Tlie women .seem to be a.s eager 
for a settlement o f the strike as the 
men. hut intend to stick with their 
leige lords.

A telegram was read at the Saturday 
afternoon meeting from President Don
nelly. dated at Chicago, saying pros
pects are bright for probabilities of a.a 
early settlement.

DRESSED BEEF IS
MOVED OUT OF HERE

NO CHANGE IN OMAHA
OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 6.—There waa little 

eh.ange in the strike situation toilay. Both 
sides are somewhat relaxed, apparently 
prep.arator>- to taking a fresh start Mon
day. *The iwekers succeeded In getting 
172 new men today, mostly negnies. There 
w.as no interference, the strikers saying 
they were satisfied to allow the packers 
to get ail that kind of help they wanted, 
so long as they had to feed them inside 
(he plant at great expense. Some strike
breakers left the plant.8 and were sent out 
of the city by the union men. Ivite today 
one of the chief employers of one of the 
biggest plants said the whole thing would 
be over by Monday. Farther tlian that he 
refused to commit himself, but Intimated 
some eoneessioiis might be offered the 
strikers.

THE SITUATIO N  IN
THE LOCAL PLANTS

“The movement of dressed beef from 
the two Fort Worth packing plants is 
now in excess o f tlie shipments prior 
to the strike.” said a North Side gentle- 
m.an connected with the Fort Worth 
Belt line company to The Telegram 
last evening.

He attributed this condition to the 
fact that the northern plants were un- 
alile to supply the demand for lieef in 
the east, and have called on the Fort 
Worth companies to fill the orders.

Yesterday there were th irty-five ears 
of dresseil beef hajidled by the belt 
lire. This output went to Washington. 
IMiiladolpIiia, New York, BufTalo and 
other large cities in the easL

The best prict'« were paid yester
day by packers since the strike began 
Prime rattle brought $4.20. and went 
to the Hou.ston Packing Company. The 
local plants bid $4.15. but as the supply 
of beef on the hoof was extraordinary 
ye.sterday the Houston company wa.s 
permitted to take the bunch of stuff 
in que.stion.

There were something like 1.600 head 
of ealUe on the local market yesterday, 
which is an unusual Saturday run, 
even when there i.s no strike.

H O W  THE STRIKERS
AR E  PROVIDED FOR

The strike situation here the past 
week has not m.alerinlly changed. The 
slrl)<lng employes are ns loyal to their

I wilt) Joint agent and 
making ext<n«ion fee.

on payment s):Migiit»j-e'l. hot on Thi’ rsdny. Friday 
; nii it'ird.Ty there was not tlie u.sual 
.amount of lieef dispo.<ed of

Ttie p-ii'k -r.s evidentl.v liave all the 
i count state Kpworth I^eaguc *'onven-j ,.,,^1, labor they desire. Daily men

..re heln;i refused work at the cate.s; 

.nl other times, when a liuneh of men 
wl-.o have )>een working Inside decide

shot until Informed by the persons find 
ing him.

The sheriff's department Is
every effort to mi>ture the p»T.son guilty  ̂ Porte and return, ac-
of the shooting,

---------tion Tickets on .sale Augu.st 8 and 9,
In 1776 the grip elaime.l .so manv rfc-  ̂ August 12.

tims in Parks alone that n pliyslci.sn of- . . .  . .urns in i-a I.S ii ,-mson who' $45 to San Francisco and return, ae-
fered a prize of $-. , ..T.-mot from count Kniglits Teiaplars and Odd Fcl- that they do not care for the existence
| ores. nte.1 hlrJ>.self. a Mw.V meetlng.s. Ti-kets on .sale August > or packing house employe.^ and leave!- ,  Jick. Weber- it. A single |*er.<on pres-nte.1 himself.

; ’ * h.i.«;ili»:i. Ualnirg song writ-r named Noiuart. wiio *
:u s  naiip. 'i j  p o s 4 d  a comic opera In one act, entitled. I Uv 

.....i a sixlctfulh, Grippe.”

to Seoteniber 10. limit for return [the plant sometimes In bodies of ten up 
•toiler 23. ’ T. T. MCDONALD. 1 to fifty  or more, the men who seek

City Ticket Agent M. K. &T. Uy. jw o rk  ar* takea la, but tta« last two

“Supper's ready, boys. Line up. every
one of ye, who is starvin’.”

W ith tlie above Invitation a Telegram 
rejiorter loined for a meal with the 
strikers of the packing houses, at their 
commissary last night. Each feiloy lines 
up at a railing in the back room of 
the building known as Splaln and 
Snodgrass. The front is where the sup
plies that are given out to the men 
with families are kept.

The “ steady" boarders at the railing 
each get a cup of coffee in a brightly 
polished tin cup, a tin plate and a 
spoon, knife and fork. Then the “chef,” 
who is one o f the men of the union, 
dishes nut the rations. They get vege- 
t.atdo eoup. meat, tomatoes, potatoes, 
beans, bread with sorghum molaases 
thrown in. if they want it. Then each 
fellow  takea his rations and hunts for 
himself a chair or box in some corner 
where he can eat to his heart’s content.

; I f  the first supply does not appease 
ills appetite he i.s welcome to go back 
to the railing for additional supplies. 
Ail appetites are satisfied, i f  the men 
wish to eat all they can. There la no 
stinting o f food. Over a hundred men 
are  fed three times a day.

Friday evening about twenty mem
bers of the Woman's Toibel I-eague vi.s- 
ited tlie men in a body just as they 
were getting ready for the evening 
meal They came of their own accord, 
but before they had been at the quar
ters many minute.s they had endeared 
tliem.^elves to ail for they brought 
with tliem cakes, pies, salmon and 
salads iiesides a ho.«t of otlier edible.s 
ri«ar to the hearts, as well ss the 
stoinach.s o f all. The ladies made the 
supper one of the most pleasant of aU 
so far had since tha inception o f tlie 
strike. They brought so much that on 
.‘•’aturday there waa still cake galore. 
The “extras” brausht by tbas* so «4

women were certainly appreciated. Th( 
men did justice to all. At no tini< 
have the strikers who eat at tha cony 
miasary fared poorly.

PRKr.%RI.\U THE 5IR.%L
In preparing a meal at the commts-I

' sary, a system well organized la pur- 
'sued. A  head man or cook is in charge.
I He directs the work. Assistants peel 
! potatoes and onions and attend th« 
i fires. The cooking is done over wood 
fires in the back yard. Some men must I carry the wood. AU of the cooking li 
none in large pans and pots and great 
care is taken that everything Is clean.

To eat at the commissary a mas 
must be unmarried, and must also con
vince the commissary clerk in charge 
o f the supplies that he is a member in 
good standing. An order fropi the sec- 
letary of the local w ill be given I* be 
possesses all these qualifications.

The married men eat away from the 
quarters. Those who wish can get 
necessary supplies at this store, but 
tliey, too, must have an order from tl;« 
secretary of their local. I ’ pon presen
tation of the order goods are given 
them, if in stock. If not the order is 
filed and later in the day they can come 
back to carry borne the goods.
• CLERKS AND Bl'TKRS

There are three commissary clerks, a
chief and two assi.stants. They deal 
out the foodstuffs. Supplying the store 
with the goods are seven buyers. These 
men are interested with the care of

• inlying at the up town markets goods 
that bear the union label when po.sslble

• and o f merchants that are known to be 
fair and friendly to the union cau.xe. It 
takes over a hundred dollars daily to 
supply tlie store with goods for dis
tribution to the married men and for

;C.ating-at tl;e place by the unmarried. 
' As an illii.stration a.s to the amount 
cacli married man can carry away; 
Jones ha.s a w ife .and five children. 
That fact is known to tlie chief clerk 
through the secretary of the man's 
union. He i.s expected to he reasonabl# 
in his requests, but Jones can ask for 
any amount that appears to be fair for 
that sized family and not a soul will 
griimlile. Smith has a w ife and on« 
child and he gets his share in propor
tion. Each man I.s put on his honoi 
and the plan works well all aroond.

THE COMMISS.VRY SUPPLIES
One can find in the commhssary m-anj 

of those necessities wlilch keep bod} 
and limb in a healthy condition. Ab 
inventory showed on the shelves ana 1b 
the room bacon, flour, baking powder 
sug.ar. coffee, rice, pepper, salL soda, 
rotatoes, beans, me.al, crackers and 
bread. Besides these fresh meat it 
brought out nearly every day to b« 
dealt out in moderate quantities 
Sorghum la also to be had. It takei 
several wagon loads of these comnaod- 
Ities a day to keep the men and famil
ies going.

The money for these supplies it 
drawn from the treasuries of the thre* 
unions, which have yet some le f t  Be
sides some money has been received 
from the treasurer of the national union 
and also from other sources. Every daj 
or so a ham or some other donatios 
finds Its way to these men simplj 
marked “From an admirer o f youi 
pluck.” or a similar expression attached 
tc it without the name o f the donor.

(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
ROME. Aug. 6.—J. Pierpont Morgar 

w ill be applied to by Cardinal V.annu- 
tcUi in the name of Pope Plus te re
store to the Catliolic cliurch a prlceleai 
cope, which, two years ago. was stoles 
from the Cathedral of Ascoll.

While the church was bein.g repaired 
the cope was stolen and smuggled oui 
(if Ita ly  to England, where it was bough" 
by Mr. Morgan, who has lent it to tht 
South Kensington Museum, where it li 
now on exhibition.

irS EXCELLENT!
This is the unanimous opinion of everj 

person who has tried this celebrated fam
ily medicine for any Stomach. Liver ot 
Kidney disorders. Thousands of gratefui 
letters have been received from peopU 
who have been cured by taking

sto m ach

|>3

Hostetter’s
StoiRacIi

Bitters
Then, why wasti 
yo«r time and 
money on inferioi 
m e d i c i ne s. Gel 
the best at the 
start and avoid a 
lot of unnecessary 
.suffering. T  h « 
Bitters poeitivulf 
cures

Vorr.ItIna, 
Bloating, 
Heartburn 
Poor Appetite 
Indigestion,
D 'pepeia or 
Malaria. Fever 

. and Ague.
■We hope you’ll try 
a hottie at onae.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Two Negroes Attack Pete An- 

dersQQ Eariy in Night and 

Wound Nim Severely, Tak

ing all the Money He Has

H E  GIVES A  CHASE

Pursues the Negro Who Gets 

His Money and Gaims to 

Have Recovered All of It 

But a Few Dollars—Badly 

Cut and Has Fractured Arm

firs t B ifh t th « new op«rator occupied 
th« office there, a crowd conarreffated 
on the outside, and a rock was thrown 
tliroash the window, hitting the opera
tor on the chin, and making a rery 
ucty wound. However, he was not • «-  
rloualy hurt.“  .. . .w

Mr. McDowell further stated that the 
Katy had made an Increase o f about 
tC.000 In Its pay roll last December, 
and offered 16.000 more at the comfer- 
ence previous to the strike, but the 
employee wanted an Increase amount- 
Ing to about |150,000, takinff Into con
sideration time, rules and actual In
crease In wages. He concluded by say
ing that the employes o f the Katy are 
paid as well as those of any other sys
tem. and there wouW be no further 
advances offered.

AGED 
THE WRECK AT 

, 1 .  T.

Former Secretary of W ar in 

Cleveland’s Cabinet Is to Be 

Sunday Visitor at Rosemont 

for Chat With the Nominee

IS A  PA R T Y  FAVORITE

with his le ft cheek tom  and bleed
ing, his left thumb nearly bitten off 
and his left arm broken In two place;*,; 
Fete Anderson, who lives atthe Aldrich; 
boarding at 620 Huffman street, entered! 
Pangburn’s drug store at the corner of 
Ktnth and Houston streets about 10:30 
last night.

••Well, I got the coin back, anyway,’  ̂
were the first words he said as he 
drew from his pocket 195 In currency 
and $3 in silver. Anderson then went I 
on to state that be had been knocked 
down and robbed by two negroes in 
front o f the Catholic church and that 
after chasing one of the highwaymen 
he had gotten back part o f his money.

•The Injured man, who was in a very 
nervous condition, was given Immedl.ate 
medical attention by Dr. C. O. Harper, 
who was notified of the affair. j

A)VnKKM».\^H STORY
W hile the doctor set the broken arm: 

and dressed his wounds Anderson | 
stated how the hold up occurred. He 
said that he was on his way home and 
bad $100 in his pocket.

When he got in front o f the Catholic 
church he was suddenly attacked by 
two negroes.

He went on to state that he was! 
knocked down and in the altercation 
which followed his left arm was brok
en. At the first blow, supposed to have 
been done with a rock, he received a 
Severe cut on the left cheek.

A fter knocking him down one o f the 
negroes grabbed the money from the 
prostrate man's body and the two sep
arated and fled.

iiTII.I. YE R V Y
Anderson, however, did not give up. 

and despite his injuries gave chase. 
He pursued the negro with the money 
down Throckmorton street and after 
a hard chase through a wagon yard on 
Fifteenth street finally overtook and 
knocked him down, getting back $99 
o f the money. The other negro entirely 
disappeared In the darkness.

A fter this terrible ordeal Anderson 
made his way to Pangburn's drug store 
in search of medical attention.

IW A D.\ZKD CO.YDITIO.V
As the physician worked on him, 

though In a dared condition, the man 
did not murmur, although the fracture 
o f his arm was a compound one.

The money so miraculously recover
ed was counted In the drug store— $95 
In currency and $3 In silver.

Persons hearing Anderson’s story o f 
how with a broken arm he pursued 
and got the money back were induced 
to doubt the truth o f the statement, 
and were Induced to believe that the 
man was out of his head as a result of 
too great excitement and physical 
strain.

Dr. C. O. Harper, however, stated that 
Anderson was known to him and that 
the story could he relied upon.

•‘I have treated his brother, Jim An
derson at the Kagle Bakery and known 
this man to be his brother.'’ Anderson 
stated that he was employed at the 
Fort Worth Furniture factory.

IIEVRD  CRIES
About 9:45, nearly an hour before .\n- 

derson walked into I ’ angtnirn 's  drug 
store, cries o f •’help!" ‘ 'police!" were 
heard in front of the Catholic church. 
Police headquarters were notified and 
Officer George in company with a Tele
gram reporter went to Investigate the 
matter.

Persons at the Fort Worth Telephone 
Company stated that a man was ca ll
ing for the police, hut that they did not 
know what the trouble was.

F ifty -fiv e  minutes later Anderson 
told his story, stating that he yelled 
for the police when first attacked but 
no one responded, he pursued the 
thieves alone.

Anderson was conveyed to his home 
In a buggy and at a later hour last 
night was resting comparatively easy.

THE r n W H E H S
DADDAS, Texas. Aug. 6.—The local 

■Ituation in the O. R. T. strike on 
the Missouri, Knn.sas .snd Texas system 
remains unchanged. Both the company 
and the telegraphers who walked out 
are confident of ultimate victory and 
both sides are m.iking claims. The 
K a ty  management stoutly asserts that 
men are being found In numbers to 
take the places o f the strikers, while 
on the other hand, the operators claim 
that those who are employed are either 
incompetent or are men who can only 
act as station agents and not telegra
phers.

The railroad's through freigh t an i 
passenger trains are being operated 
about on schedule time because the 
ynovemeitts o f these trains are directed 
by dispatchers who have not gone out. 
F re igh t Is accumulating very rapidly 
at some o f the smaller stations, and if 
the strike is not ended soon the com
pany w ill be put to serious Incon- 
veniencs to handle It. it is claimed. 
The effects o f the strike is being in
directly fe lt by many farmers and 
merchants at small stations along the 
lines o f the Katy.

T. S. McDowell, general superintend- 
«n t o f the Katy system In Texas last 
Bight claimed that the walk out haa 
caused the road no special Inconven
ience and bad not declayed traffic at 
» “ •“Of course.”  said he, "w e have ex
perienced some little  Inconvenience ln| 
breaking in new men, but all the sta
tions are opened except a few  smaller 
ones, and those are not open simply 
because the traveling auditor has not 

time to get around to them. There 
are two or three stations where the 
people are boisterous, snd there Is no 
burry to open them.

"Nine of the old men have returned 
to work. I f  the road w ill accept them.

“No disturbances o f any consequence 
bave resulted except at Brooluhire. a 
•mall town near Houston. On the

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Leveritt 

of Stephenville, Texas, Pass 

Through Here En Route to 

Their Home

He Is Wanted as Gubernatorial 

Candidate and .Judge George 

Gray Has Hwn Talking Mat

ter CM’cr With Him—Tom 

Taggart in New York

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I>*vorctt of Ste
phenville were here la.*!! night returning 
from a trip which was to be to Hunts
ville. Ala. Mr. I>everett is a farmer r f 
the Stephenville community snd with hl.s 
good wife, the aged couple b.ing sev
enty-two and three years re.spectively, 
started for a trip back to the old home, 
but the wreck to the I'Yl.sco's Meteor 
Thursday at Vinita. I. T.. caused them 
to change their plans and return home. 
Both were in the accident and the woman 
was quite seriously huit, although not 
dangerously.

When seen last night and a.sked con
cerning the accident Mr. Ix’verctt told 
the follovung story;

“ We left iionie list Wednesday to go to 
Huntsville by way of Memphis for a 
visit to our old home. We never dream
ed of an accident. As we nearcl Vinila 
suddenly and without any warnr»g at ail 
we found ourselves in a heap in a ditch, 
the c(«ch, the first ch.nlr car of lh« tram, 
lying on Its side. Of course fveryone 
in the car. myself and wife Incluiled, could 
h.snlly realiz - what had happeneil. When 
the coach turned over cor.fu.slon prevail
ed. I'eople wore hurt and some very 
haUly. My wife’s face was full of stream
ing blood and mine was bruised and torn 
in several places. She also had her limba 
squeexed in some manner. Women in the 
car started to scream. Some fainted and 
pandeninnlum reigned.

"The tender of the engine, the baggage 
and mail coaches and the first and second 
chair cars were turned on their sides. 
People In these ctvaches were helpless, 
many of whom were serlou.sly hurt. Men 
from the sleeper and re.sr coaches came 
forward and with the train crew started 
to rescue the passengers Impri.soned in 
the coaches. Windows had to be broken 
to get them out.

“ The railway company had men sent to 
the nearest telegraph station and tele
graph for medical asslst.ance. This came 
to us from Vinita. P^veryone Injured was 
taken care of and then taken to the com
pany hospital at Springfield. Mo. My 
wife and I were both taken there. We 
have no comphiint to make of our treat
ment for we were given the be.st of at
tention possible by company representa
tives. Nearly thirty were hurt and the 
scenes Just after the wreck are inde
scribable. hut fortunately none were so 
seriously hurt that they will die.

’ ’We were undout)tedly a very lucky 
lot of people. The acci<lent was an una
voidable one and no one can be blamed. 
It was probably caused by the giving of 
a rail.

The couple returned to Stephenville on 
the 2 o'<-I'« k Frisco this morning grate
ful that they are still alive and not wish
ing to again luive a similar experience.

SURGEONS ARE TO
A

RO.«5F.MOXT, Fsopus. N. T.. Aug. 6.— 
Ju<lge George Gray of r*elaw:Lre and 
1 laniel'Lamont. seeretary of war during 
President Clevelancl's administration 
and present favorite of the |>arty lead
ers for the gula-rnatorial nomination in 
New York state, w ill visit Judge Barker 
at Rosemont tomorrow.

Judge Gray has been the guest of 
Mr. I.iiimont at the latter's residence 
near Millbrook for several days and 
jointly with I..nmont telegraphed the 
nominee this morning that weather and

GKORfiF FOSTP'.R BF.ABODY. 
Trcasuier National Ix*nio<Tatlc Comm'it- 

tec.

train service permitting, he would 
make a visit to the villa Sunday. P re 
sumably the entire presidential situa
tion w ill bo thorouglily tliscussed and 
both callers are expected to scan Judge 
I ’arker's letter of accept.ance, which l.s 
now completed. It is likely als«» that 
the I.^mont gubernntorlaj boom w ill 
be broached though Judge I ’arkcr w ill 
rot commit himself to his guest to this 
or any othtr possibility.

NEW  YORK. Aug. 6 —Chairman 
Taggart o f the democratic national 
committee called on Senator Gorman 
early today and then visited direrenl 
lu ildings which are under considera
tion for headquarters iii this city. A r
rangements are completed for as.semb- 
Ilng the I ’arker notification committee 
in this city next Tuesday f<ir the trip 
to Ksopus Wednesday morning.

NO NEGROES TO 
BE NEAO THE

New Yorkers Are to Be Here 

Today and W ill Show Use 

of Cocaine in Operations, at 

St. Joseph’s Infirmary

Governor Merrel Says Would 

Not Let Them Leave the 

State if Races Mixed

Visitors to the city today will be Dr. 
J. A . B«xllne and Dr. K^nt of the New 
York F'olycllnic College, and during their 
stay here there will he a «lemonstration 
of an Improved method in surgery, to 
which the physicians of the city will be 
invited.

These surgeons, who are among the best 
in New York City, have alumdoned the 
u.xe of anesthetics which prtsluce uncon
sciousness in the piitient an«l now use co
caine at the point of o|Mration, leaving 
the patient in pos.s-ssion of all his facul
ties during the time he is on the oper
ating table. They are making a tour of 
the south and demonstrating the system 
wherever they stop. While in New York 
Dr. R. Chambers,^ city physician of Fort 
Worth, learned they were coming south, 
and he persuaded them to stop in Fort 
Worth for a demonstration, and wrote to 
his assistant. Dr. A. J. Mullennix, In thik 
city, to arrange a patient for them. Yes
terday Dr. Mullennix received a telgram 
from Dr. Bodine. saying they would spend 
Sunday In Fort Worth. Dr. Mullennix ar
ranged for the patient last night, and he 
Is now at St. Jo.seph’s Infirmary. The 
demonstration will take place this after
noon and the physicians of the city are 
invited to attend it.

While In the city the two visiting physi
cians will be guests at the residence of 
Dr. R. Chambers and this ^evening they 
will be guests at a dinner tendered them 
at the Chambers home.

that the rain Is general <wer North Texas,
J. C. Duke, manager of the John Deere 

Plow Company, stated this afternoon that 
he is somewhat apprehensive about the 
results following this rain. He Is of the 
opinion that It may cau.se the boU worm 
to get In its work. Rain Is favorable to 
the boll weevil also, he said, but outside 
the cotton crop the rain will do no barm.

SOCIALISTS IffE E T  _  
N E A R  GRAND  S A L IN E

GRAND SAI.TNE. Texa.x. Aug. 6.—The 
socialist slate convention was held In the 
woods a mile from town today and nom
inated a state ticket.

W. D. Simpson of Dallas was chosen 
chairman of the convention and W, C. 
Holloway of Alva secretary.

A resolution was adopted favoring a 
stale constltutloniil convention.

The following were nominated:
F»«r governor. Word H. Mills.
For lieutenant governor, D. le  Rhodes 

of Van liandt.
For attorney general, W. D. Slmpaon of 

Dallas.

WOMAN CLAIMS 
T

A

Says Man Enlisted by Naval 

Party Is Married to Her and 

Protests Against His De

parture

A ’n.-\NTA, Ga., Aug. 6.—"There will 
be no negro soldiers In camp at Maruia- 
sas. at least there will be none near where 
the Georgia troops are campo<l.’ ’

The statement was made by Governor 
Terrell in an.swer to the qiie.stion if there 
would be any negro troops In the same 
brigade with the Georgia soldiers. For 
some rea.Hon or other, nobody knows why, 
the report was start*^! several days ago 
that there would be a n«'gro regiment 
alongside of the Georgia soldiers.

As BO*>n as the report becanie circu
lated many of the soldiers who h."!*! .agreed 
to go to Virginia began to notify their 

I comm.an(llng officers that there would 
he very few men In their camp if such 
a state of affairs w.'us allowed.

Governor Terrell took the matter up 
with the authorities at Washington and 
has received the information that there 
win he only one negro command at the 
eneampment. and that will be in the Con
necticut brigade, and no where near the 
G«'orgians.

" I f  any negroes were to be eami>ed near 
t onr bo}-s I would not give them perml.s- 
■slon to leave the State. 1 won't stand for 

, anything like that. The Georgia men 
' must be camped with white soldiers or 
■ they do not leave tills state.’ ’
I The governor also made that statement 
I about the matter. It is. therefore, a 
j settled fact that there will be no negro 
I troops anyahere near the Georgians or 
' any of the other southern troops.

I FIREMAN INJURED
NEW  YORK, Aug. 6.—Fire destroyed 

I an unused slip of the Staten Island Ferry 
compa.iy, a lumber yard and a small ho- 

! tei on Staten Island tonight. Five fire
men were buried beneath a failing lum- 

. her pile and slightly burned. The fire 
I which cau.sed |3o.000 damages, is believ- 
, ed to have been cau.sed by incendiaries.

An interesting h.alf hour was spent by 
T.leiitt iiant Schofield, in charge of the 
navy recruiting station. Iiefore the imrty 
finally clns*‘d up thi-ir offiee in this city.

A mysterious woman played a promi
nent part In the prcx ei ilings, .ap[>caring 
before I.leutt-nant S«.liorield and prote.st- 
ing against the enli tmeiit of one of the 
men swiiri-il liy tli.f party upon the 
ground tliat he was her law'ful liUHltund.

Stanillng his ground In the face of tears 
and thieuts, I.ieiitenaiit SohiifieM Inslytc'd 
thiit the man's t«aiMi.s were regular and 
that thcli fore no course was left open 
for him ,l>ut the. enlistment of the man. 
Dr. Duncan, examiner for the party, also 
came in for an intcr\lew with the mys
terious and lieautlful wotnan. who, find
ing her effort.s unavailing, finally left 
with a thirat to secure the services of a 
lawyer aiul take l< gal stejis.

Shortly after her departure with this 
osten.'*ihle f>uri»osc, the cause of the 
trouble iiiqx'ared ui«in th ■ scene. The case 
was nt oni-c stati'd to liim and the ques
tion I'Ut U|i to him whether or not the 
woman was his wife.

This the reciu ii «l>-nli«l, and told an
other side of the story, equally interest
ing. if not «o  fill- d With tears and jilead- 
Ings.

Ilia story was Ihiit he had become en
tangled with the Woman and that his en
listment was a last resort to rid himself 
of the |K)wer she hel<j over him. The 
statement th.it he w;is married to the 
woman h‘ denied .ahyolutely.

The woman failed to appear with a 
lawyer ,xs threateneii. and thankful for her 
n« n-apjH anuice, the party with the re
cruit In tow left the city without further 
incident.

MEMBERS OF THE 
COM M IHEE FOR

■W'A.SHINGTON. Aug. 6.— Representa
tive Cowherd, chairman o f the demo- 
ocratic congressional committee, tontgbt 
announced the members of the demo
cratic campaign committee as follows:

Alabama, John D. Burnet.
Arkansa.s, Hugh A. Dlnsmose. 
C.alifornia, E. J. Uvernash.
Colorado, John F. Shafroth. 
Connecticut. W illiam  S. Pard. 
llelaware, Henry A. Houston.
Florida, S. M. Sparkman.
Georgia, James M. Griggs.
Illinois, Joseph B. t'r • /ley.
Idaho, Henry Ileltfeldt._
Indiana, W illiam  T. Zener.
Iowa, Martin J. Wade.
Kansa.s, A. M. Jackson.
New York, James N. Kehoc. 
Ig>uislan:i. K. F. Braussard.
Maine, H. M. Blalsted.
Marylitnd. Janies W. Denny. 
Mas.sachusctts, John H. Thayer 
Michigan, Alfr«>d Bucking.
Minnesota, Jolm IJnd.
Mississippi. H  J. Bowers.
Missouri, W. S. Cowlierd.
Montana, Jidin S. McNeil.
Nebr.askii, O. M. Hitchcock,
Nevada, C. 1>. Venmeyer.
New Mexico. V. Chavez.
New Hamiishlre. Henry F. H olll^
New J« rsey. Alien Benny.
New York, W. H. Ryan.
North Carolina, W. W. Kltchin,
North Dakota. J. B. Eaton.
Ohio, Jolin S. Snook.
Oregon. F. V. Halman.
I ’etinsylvanla, M:ircus ICilne.
Rhode Island, D. B  Granger.
South Carolina, D. E. I'inly.
South Dakota, C. Boyd B.arretV. 
Tennes.yee, Rice A. Bierce.
Texas, C. B. Randell. 
rtnh, W. H. King.
Vermont, T. W. Mallory.
Virginia, H. I... Maynard.
West Virginia. Davis K. Johnson. 
Was^iinglon. tleorge Turner. 
Wisconsin, C. H. Weisse.
Wyoming. John E. Osliorne.
Arizona. John F. Wilson.
D isifict o f Coliinitda, James Ii. .Norris 
Inilian Territory. K. B  Owens. 
Oklahoma. H. B. F’riedland.
Senate memliers;
Arkaii.ias. J.ames H. Berry.
Idaho. Fred T. Duliois.
Missouri. W. J. Stone.
Virginia, Thomas S. Martin.
Montana, W'llliani A. Clark. 
I'ennessee, W. Carmack.
Texas. Charles A. Cullier.son.
Nevada. F. <1. Newlands.

O NE C E N T  PER. M ILE
August 15 From Texas Points to

*‘CooI Colorado”  ® Return
^  FORT W O R TH  and

D enver R.oaLd**
The above, with the provision that all tickets shall be

GOOD FOR R ETU R N  W IT H IN  F IF T E E N  DAYS
and that stop-overs shall be allowed at pleasure, either going or 
returning, or both, at all points north of and including Trinidad, 
Colorado— (Look at your map)—has been arranged for, and as 
we are determined that, as our patron.

SEBM.\. Ala., .\ug. 6.— Edmund Bell, 
a negro, was h.anged to a tree by a 
mob this afternoon and his body riddled 
with bullets.

On Tuesday night Bell killed Hou.ston 
Scruggs, anotlier negro. Today at Sar
dis. In a fireliminary examination Bell 
was hound over and it was while on his 
way to Jail the lynching took place. Tlie 
sheriff, with posse, lias gone to the 
scene of the lynching.

DALLAS TO RAVE 
A GOUNTRY CLUB

About Forty Thousand Men 
Are Affected by the Decis
ion of the Contractors to Re
taliate

A STEAMER ASHORE 
CADIZ, Spain. Aug. 6.—The German 

steamer Speasia is reported ashore in Um  
bAy of Azores add is feared to be a total 
loas. The steamer is of 1.738 tqnnage and 
ptfes betweeji HsmtMing and firsiniiii nnd 
IM ltarrancan port^

RAIN W ILL CHECK WEEVIL 
DAI^BAS. Texas. Aug. 6.—A drizzling 

rain began falling at an early hour this 
morning and has continu-d, with the ex
ception of brief intervals, nearly all day. 
At nOon a hard downpour began and con
tinued for some time. Farmers state that

n e w  YORK. Aug. 6.—The building 
traiics l>»ckout de<-larcd yesterday, which 
goes into effect on Monday, 1s jiractl- 
cally In effect to«lay. When all or.lers 
have been carried out it Is estimated that 
nearly 40.0(H) union men will liave been 
forced nut of «mployment.

'Ihe threatened retalUition action of the 
tvcird of arbitration against the unions 
who h have violated the arbitration agree
ment by the present series of strikes was 
taken at a full meeting of the taiard In 
the Building Trades club. A general lock
out of all the men in the various unions 
wldch have ordere<i the strike In the sub
way and elsewhere was declared, to go 
into effect imme<liately if the strikers ate 
not liiick to Work at once, in acoirdance 
with an ultimatum sent to the unions two 
days ago.

The following, including the plumlicrs, 
arc the tm<les affected by the lo'kout, 
and the numl>er of men involved:
Brothe ho«sl of carpenters...............S ono
Brothcrhoo«l of Balnters ................... 5.(Hin
Elevator Contructors’ union ........  8no
House Sbor«Ts and Mov«ts ' union . Roq 
Joiirm-ynnn Stonecutters' union . . . .  l.i’fHt
.Mariile I ’olinhers' union ................  kiio
.Meiiiliic leathers' union ..................  70fl
Mosaic Workers' union .................. l.lou
I ’liiniliers and Ga.“fitters' union....... 4.0oo
Cpeialive I’ lasterers’ society ........  5.000
Tile Layers’ union ..........................  900
K» Ictrlcal Workers' union ............... 2..'>00
Cement Masons’ union .................. j ;oo
Bluestone Cutters' union ............... 1.000

, Total .......................................... 3 'J .R O O
In addition, almut 1.5.000 or 16.000 help

ers will be made Idle, and in a week or 
two. if the lockout continues, men in 
other trades will have to stop work.

TRY BOl’TN FOl’CIIT
HOl’GHTON. Ml.ss., Aug. 6.— At the 

hippodrome here tonight ten bouts were 
fought. Jack Ryan of Chicago knocked 
out Harry Gilson o f Denver In the fifth  
round. George Memsic o f Chicago won 
over Young Sharkey of Hot Springs In 
the ninth round. Johnny Russ o f Chi
cago defeated George Quinn in the 
eighth round. The bouts were attended 
by 1,200 sports.

R9IIJ-:Y is  i n v it e d
EB PASO, Texas. Aug. 6.— At a meet

ing o f the arrangement committee this 
afternoon, it was deciiled to Invite Sen- 

the rain will serve as a check for the boll |sfor Ikiiiey to deliver the address of 
weevil and while the cotton does not need I welmoe to the National Ilrrigation  
rain in this vicinity. It Is nevertbele-ss ; Congress when It meets here In Novem- 
wMeowmd bf. tbe planters. It 1« reported j  b«r next.

“ YO U  S H A L L  BE  S A T IS F IE D ’ ’
We have arranged to place In commission for this EXTRAORDI
NARY OCCASION the choicest of our high-class equipment, includ
ing Coaches, Cafe Cars and both Excursion and Palace Sleepers, 
and also to have our Experienced Traveling Representatives ac
company and acquaint you with the NUMEROUS POINTS OF 
INTEREST en route, also according such ECONOMIC SUGGES
TIONS as will reduce your whole necessary expense to what, all 
things, considered, may be regarded an Amazing Minimum.
Such low rates* and extraordinary provisions have never before 
been offered, nor will they be again this year. For further partic
ulars write, wire or ’phone your nearest Ticket Agent, or

A. A. GLISSON, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH.

P. S.—Excursion Sleeper accommodations cost but about one-half 
the Palace Car rates. Also, as in connection with the above, low 
rate side trips from Colorado Springs, Denver and Boulder into 
the heart of and over the mountains have been arranged.

The “ Don’t Worry”  Club 
and K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s

Leave for St. Louis and Louisville Sn.turday, August 15

S a in t L o u i s  & Return $1X60 
L o u i s v i l l e  & Return $28.35
The •whole excursion is personally conducted. Leaves Fort Worth 
at 10:30 Saturday morning, reaching St. Louis next morning. 
This is the

BEST T R A IN  IN  TE X A S
standard and Excursion Pullman Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair Car* 
and Parlor Cafe Observation Cars.

ROOMS A R E  R ESERVED  N O W
Rates are sixty cents a dav and meals at 25 and 35 cents. Within 
walking distance of the Fair Grounds. Full iiarticulars on small 
bills. Call at our ^

New City Office— Fort Worth National Bank BuildingS
And enroll your name for the trip. No extra cost for special s e rv iS   ̂
No fooling with rooming agents. Badges and buttons for our party? 
More than five hundred people have already gone on these excursions 
and

W E  C AN  T E LL  Y O U  W H A T  IT  COSTS EX AC TLY
The party Is composed of nice people, and ladies and families will 
be specially looked after. For further particulars

ASK US. WE KNOW. PHONE 229.

JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

DAI.B.\f?, Toxas, Ang. fi.-.-The Dallas 
Golf aivl Country Cluli huilJing, cle- 
signod by Sanguinct & Staats, is now 
nearing copletion at the grounds o f the 
club Just i)eyond the northern limits 
of the city, on Oak Lawn and Lemmon 
avenues.

Tl)< building is designed in the colo
nial style and it is t\yn stories in 
he.lght. tlie lower floor being devoted 
to club rooms, and the second floor to 
sleeping apartmevits.

The main entrance faces the south 
and is approai hed by a broad fligh t of 
steps flanked on either side by groups 
of ma.'i.sive columns which run up 
through the second story porch.

Tlie outsiilc of the building is almost 
entirely surrounded by porches, wlilcli 
furnisli cool, shady retreats at any 
time o f tlie ilay.

The main entrance leads directly into 
the reiepiioii liali wlii. h fs very large 
and airy, wainscoted and finished with 
beam ceiling and a colonnade on either 
side loading to the club dining room 
on the one side and tlie sitting room on 
the opposite 5»uTe.

Immediately In the rear of the re
ception hall is the “den" which h.as a 
large flrejilace and commodious built- 
in seats. From this room one salr- 
case leads to the second story and an
other to tlie. basement.

In the rear of the sitting room is the 
men's lounging room and adjoining the 
same is the grill room. On the east 
side of the building, and connected 
with the dining room. Is the serving 
room with dumb waiter to the base
ment. At the northeast corner o f the 
I'Uilding is the ladies' room, with toilet 
room attached, which is provided with 
a special entrance from the porch as 
well as an entrance from the main re
ception room.

In the basement are located the 
kitchen, locker, store rooms, work 
shop and heater rooms.

In the second story arc ten large 
sleeping rooms with bath and toilet 
rooms.

The first floor o f the building is 
placed well above the grade so that a 
good view of the entire grounds can 
be obtained from the various porches.

The Dallas Golf and Country Club 
wa.s organized In 1897 and incorporated 
in 1900. It has the finest eigbu.«:n- 
course links and tennis courts in tlie 
state and is conveniently located to 
the city, having street c.ar service 
within one block of the club house.

The club now has a membership of 
ninety-five with the fo llow ing officers: 
.1. T. Trezevant. president: Robert 
Ralston, vice president; George E 
Walker, secretary and treasurer, and 
,U, X* kklward*, sa^Uun.

PSSSinSLtr ServiCQ  E x c iu s iva lv  . *>*e Toarlat who desires to notta
- . - _________ ____  • pleasure with comfort at moderate cost

3 T l A M 3 H 1 P  For those Seeking Hcaltli in the balmy
and invigorating Lake Breezes.

For the Buslneaa Man to build op hit 
shattered nerves.
_  .Three tailings each week betweea 
<^lcago,Frank«ort.NortliTtort,ClMrlsvolx*
Petoskey, Harbor Springs and 
Macklnuc Island* cocneotiaf^ for 
Detroit. Buffalo, etc. Booklet Free.
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CONSUL IS  ATTACK ED
(Continued from Page One.)

which were supposed to be directed chief- 
ly against the United States. His advlca 
was for a general union of the Latin* 
American races to guard against the ag- 
grc.ssion both of the Yankees and the 
Europcar.s. The Latln-Amerlcan union

in the British consulate President 
Reyes sent a detachment o f soldiers toj 
arrest all the leaders who were I''* suggested was not the out-
rosed to him. They had trouble in Ihinama nor was it really con-
rying out the orders ow ing to the f act ' hosti l i ty to the United Btatei.
tliat the accused leaders were s u r - I Beyes had long been an advooata
rounded by an armed body guard which doctrine that the l.atln race rtll
resisted the m ilitary and severe f i g h t - ^  mission. _
Ing ensued. It is reported that a large* Good results undoubtedly came frooi 
number have aln-ady been killed on both i R e y e s ’ visit to Venezuela. Oe*-
sides and that the figh ting still con
tinues.

Tomorrow is the date set for the inau
guration of General Rafael Reyes as presi- 
dtnt of Colombia. When General Reyes 
wa.s sent to Wa.«!hington in the hope of 
effecting a change in the policy of the 
United States and securing the restoration 
of Panama lie was the choice of the gov
ernment party for president. Of course 
his mission failed. Thereupon the Influ
ence of President Marroquin and his ad- 
ministi-atlon seemed to be thrown for 
Joaquin Velez, the aged revolutionary 
governor of the department of Bolivar, 
who had done so much to defeat the 
canal. It was even announced that Velez 
had a majority secured through the sup
port of the administration. But Marro
quin shifted around to Reyes, and the re
sult was again in doubt.

General Reyes knew that if he went 
back to Bogota after his failure here 
there would be no show whatever for his 
lx>coming president. So he remained in 
New York a while, and then sailed for 
Ihirls. Meanwhile, he was doing what he 
could for Colombia to save something out 
of the wreck of its control in Panama. 
He did not succeed hecau.se the blunders 
In Bogota made it Impossible.

General Reyes remained in Paris for 
several months. Then he sailed, not for 
Colombia, but Venezuela, The strained 
relations of Colombia and Venezuela for 
the last few years have been well under
stood. That the two countries didn’t go 
to war was because each had on hand

eral Castro opened some of the custom* 
ports on the Colombian frontier that bad 
been closed and gave encouragenietit to 
the re-establishment of commerce be
tween the two countries. I’robebly Ibe 
better understanding secured with Ven
ezuela helped General Reyes after hi* re
turn to Colombia. It is clear that the 
Marroquin admini.stration felt a Mttle 
more free in handling domestic subjects.
The real question to be determined wa* 
whether Reyes could be peaceably inau
gurated even after a majority of the elec
toral college had declared him the choice. 
Army commanders and others supposed to 
be hostile to General Reyes have been re
moved. but this has served apparently, 
only to increase the opposition. :

While it is a badly organized army, the •' 
Colombian war force is necessary to oep. 
cmtt a peaceful administration. I f  tho 
partisans of Joaquin Velez succeed »  v  
getting the army. In all probability thcf^^, 
will be serious trouble.

Once inaugurated as president, Genee^^j 
Reyes undoubtedly would maintain him! »  
control of the army. His prestige as •  
soldier will help him in that regard. I*  
the campaign against the revolutionists 
in 1895 he showed he possessed the qssl- „ 
Itles of military leadership. .v.

TITCSON. Arix.. Aug. 6 —Eight out * 0 }  
twenty-four of the Yaqul Indians cap*4j;^ 
tured here In the engagement with th ^  
Mexicans near San Gueal confessed to 
murder of the hunting party last WedDes*,^^

I

‘‘acn nad on hand day and were InstanUy shot. Their osiM^ 
revolutions at home, and each accused the rades were brought before the governor o*1 
other of fomenting these domestic brawls Sonora today M d will in aU probabUlt*fomenting these domestic brawls. 
Geneial Castro, the president of Venezu
ela was credited with the determination 
to annex some Colombian territory under 
the pretext of war, and at the same time 
settle old scores.

Before he left Parte. General Reyes 
knew that he would be well received in

I Venezuela. 'While In Caracas he gave ut- 
Utracues to some interesting onions

suffer a Ilka fate.

MANCHESTER.N. H.. Aug. 6.— A cOS*A-  ̂
Ing to an official cablegram received 
today from the Rev. J. B. Delaney, b* 
has been appointed bishop of the Ross 
Catholic church for the diocese of 
Hampshire, stMceedlng the tete Blib 
Bremily.
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B T W A U X )N  FAW CKTT.

Th* anaaal vmcaUon o f tlM First Lady 
t f  tha Land tMctns about July l  of 
f o b  janr nad oonUnuaa w«U into Oo- 
lobar, or parbapa aa Uta aa Novambar 
k IlMTa taaya baan miatreaaea o f tba 
VlUta Booaa who dlaoontlnuad thalr 
boapftabttaa with tba oloaa o f tba ao- 
•aUad '*oOolal aaaaon’* at tha advant 
• ( lant> aad wera, oonaeqnantJy, raady 
to laaya tba oapltal era tba aprlnv had 
wall adraaead: but Mrs. Boosavalt la 
aary oonaotanttoua In tha dlaoharpa o f 
bar aootal duttaa and prefara to ramaln 
at tba oapltal. la oidar to land bar aid 
and tndooooa to tha aoctal aoUrltlaa 
and tba many aatartainmanta for cbarl- 
tabla pupoaaa which ara bald In tha 
Bomlna o f tba yaar. Indaad. It la not 
too muob to aay that Mrs. RooasTalt 
baa baan largaly raaponalhla for tha 
Mutant **sprlnc season" which baa ba- 
aonta dwdny tba past year or two a 
dlatlnatlya obaraotartatlo o f Waabin#- 
toa Ufa

A il tba mambers o f tba Rooaarelt 
family are particularly fond o f country 
Ufa. and aapaclaily that form of It which 
finds excmpUflcatlon at their own 
“Cana’* on Lony Island, and thus 
younc people are more eaaer for the 
time when they can burry away to 
tbelr fayorlte playground on Long 
Island Sound. In order to gratify this 
Impatience the junior members o f the 
household. In chargs o f trusted ser%'- 
ants and aocompanled by tbelr ponies 
and peta, ars sent to the Oyster Bay 
aatate aa soon as the sobool year 
doses, but Mrs. Roosevelt, who Is 
aotblng i f  not a dovoted wife, prefers 
to brave the beat o f Washington until 
bar husband can accompany her to 
tbalr vacation retreat, and it Is usually 
about tha first o f July ere the Presl- 
dant can leave his offioe at tha White 
House.

The Roosevelts usually journey from 
Washington to tbelr summer home In 
one of Unole Sam's private yachts, the 
DelpMs or the Masrflower. and thus en
joy the double boon o f a pleasant sea 
ysysge and the convenience o f being 
landed at their own dock. Mrs. Roosevelt 
1a  of course, spared the rather dis
agreeable ex{>erlenoe o f "getting set- 
tlod.’’ which Is the bane o f many a 
boosekeeper'a life. The Roosevelts 
have a very capable superintendent. 
Mr. Noah Beaman, who has been In 
t b ^  service for 17 years, and be, with 
Ide belpeSA make It a point to always 
kMp tbs bouse at Sagamore HIU, aa 
the Roosevelt estate Is known, ready 
lor oooupaooy at short notice. In addl- 
t t a  to this, a number o f servants from 
the White Houee are each year sent to 
Oyster Bay In advance o f the family. 
Ifi order to complete the preparations 
■od even the family carriage, which 
^klts to oonvey the Rooeevdts to tbelr 
"home”  upon tbelr arrival. Is drawn by 
boisse from the White House, and on 
the box ars the coachman aad footmen 
who serve the presidential household In 
the esme capacity in Washington.

There has been an element of sntlcl- 
•M os In the home-opmlng o f the Rooee- 
*̂*lte tbts y e v . for their beloved abode 

hy the sessile has undergone quite a 
suiiiber of changes since last they said 
good-by to It, To be sure, the Improve- 

which have been made are by no 
pretentious from aa trohltec- 

te a l standpoint, bat they ore designed 
W extend the capacity o f the oocommo- 
■ t^ a s  for guests and ssrrants. and 

** what la sought by the lord and 
w j f  of the manor. The Preeldent aad 
■wa Roosevelt are Instinctively hoaplt- 
***% ss has been eloouenUi( p*o*wi

^  'it i'

Washington, where the White Houee 
cook saye In desperation that he never 
knows half an hour before how many 
will sit down to dinner, and they are 
now In a position to gratify for the first 
time their most ambitious plans for the 
adoption of this same bounteous policy 
o f hoepltaUty at their vacation home.

The Roosevelt home, at Sagamore HIU. 
on the “ north shore." would not. In the 
eyes o f the superficial observer, be caUed 
Impressive by any means, and yet no 
person could look at the great rambling 
frame house, with Its broad verandas, 
and not appreciate that It was built for 
comfort and rest and relaxation, and 
that all of these may be found within 
Its shelter. The Roosevelt home will 
especially appeal to i^rsons who find 
a certain degree o f solitude and Isola
tion conducive to rest President R«x)se- 
velt says that he abhors the Idea of liv
ing "in my neighbor's pocket”  and so 
he has set down his charming country 
home where there la no other house In 
sight and where his privacy Is Insured 
by the protective expanse of an estate 
that covers nearly a hundred acres. Of 
this holding perhaps forty acres are In 
woodland, affording the President an 
opportunity for the wood chopping 
which ho finds so pleasurable a diver
sion. About fifteen acres are In lawn, 
with numerous flower beds, which have 
the personal care o f Mrs. Roosevelt 
Then, too. there la a garden which cov
ers nearly three acres—and weU might 
any housewife envy Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
Its possession. Here are raised vege
tables that would be likely to prove 
prise winners at any county fair, and 
Indeed, bunches o f asparagus and other 
appetizing vegetable offerings eent from 
Oyster Bay to the White House early 
each spring serve to add very mate- 
rtxUly to the Impatience o f the Rooss- 
Y^ts to reach their "farm  homa

M ra Roosevelt’s round o f duties and 
pleasures form a long day when she Is 
at Sagamore Breakfast U usually
served at 7 or 7 JO o’clock, and often tt

is set for an even earlier hour If there 
Is an excursion of any kind on hand 
for the day. This meal concluded, Mrs. 
Roosevelt devotes the morning to the 
same close Inspection and supervision 
of household affairs which character
izes her management of the domestic 
side of the White House. She has a 
confen-nce with her housekeeper and 
sometimes she drives to tha village to 
do some bit o f shopping In person. 
Mra Roosevelt’s mall also requires 
cnn.siderabis tints for perusal and the 
Indication o f the nature o f the replies 
to be made. Of course, the President’s 
wife does not, when on her vacation, 
receive as many communications as 
come to her at the White House during 
the height o f the social season, but 
there are nevertheless dozens o f letters 
In each day’s mall from people who 
make requests o f every Imaginable de
scription. Mrs. Roosevelt Insists that 
her social secretary shall have a por
tion of each summer for rest and re
creation, and during the absence of her 
assistant the First Lady o f the land 
finds It necessary to devote an in
creased amount o f tlms to her corre- 
spondencA

The outdoor life o f the Roosevelt 
family at their Oyster Bay home has 
become famous, and it Is not too much 
to say that Mrs. Roosevelt Is quite as 
entbuslastlo as are aay of her chil
dren regarding I t  With the mother, as 
with the junior members o f the family, 
horseback riding Is pre-eminently tbe 
favorite diversion. Mrs. Roosevelt has 
a splendid UtUe Kentucky bred saddle 
mare, and she often accompanies her 
husband on long rides along the ex
cellent roads that ars to be found on 
Long Island. ’The P res!dent always

brings his favorite hunter to Oyster 
Bay from Washington, while Miss Alice, 
when she rides, uses her mother's 
mount. Archie has his famous Iceland 
pony. Algonquin, which was presented 
to him by Secret.ary of the Interior 
Hitchcock, and the other younger chil
dren take turns In riding old Diamond, 
a black polo pony, now thirty-two years 
of age, upon which every one of the 
young people, from Miss Alice to Quen
tin. learned to ride.

Mrs. Roosevelt seldom ventures Into 
the water, but all the children are ex
cellent swimmera Loog-dlstance walks 
and .aquatic sports of various kinds aU 
rcK̂ elva their full share of attention. 
One of the attractive fe.atures of the 
summer life of the Roosevelt family at 
Oyster Bay la found In the oft-repeated 
exemplifications of a charming "chum- 
myness" between the President and hli 
wife. All the world knows that the en
grossing cares of politics and bis varied 
Interests havs not ser\-ed to draw the 
President away from the close com
panionship with his children. In which 
he htis always found such delight; and 
a glimpse at life at Sagamore Hill will 
serve to convlncs any person that there 
Is yst much of the lover's devotion In 
Hr. Roosevelt’s attention to his help
mate. Time and again during the sum
mer Mra Roosevelt p.acks a basket with 
the articles for a favorite luncheon 
menu, and she and her husband go off 
for a day’s outing. Very often the 
journey Is by water, and in such event 
the President handles the oars while 
Mra Roosevelt sits in the stem with 
ths heavily laden basket. Old-fashioned 
family picnics In which all ths children 
participate are also a feature of the 
summer life at Sagamore HUl.

Any observant fsminins vlattor to tbs
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Uncle Sam's
Fair Helpers.

’The aggregate number of women oa 
the p.iyroU of the United States Govern
ment la growing continually aad rapidly. 
Much has been said of late regarding 
Uncle Sam's seeming preference for 
masculine employes In the government 
departments at Washington, and It must 
be admitted that In some lines o f work 
partiality has been shown to members 
of the sterner sex. but this Is by no 
means universal and new recruits ars 
continually being added to the srmy o f 
feminine tollers at the capital. Few 
persons have any conception of how 
wide is the scope of the service which 
Uncle Sam's fair helpers—by no 
all of them located In Washington—srs 
rendering. The ta.sks assigned to them 
Include everything from the delivery oC 
mall on lonely rural routes to the detso- 
tlon of the tell-tale flaws In the clever
est counterfeits which are put forth, and 
It must be admitted that In almost 
every sphere of governmental activity 
they have proven themselves worthy to 
rank with men of equal experience.

The women of the country may bs 
gratified to know, also, that there ars 
women In some of the big workshops st 
the sent o f government whose ability 
represents the very highest order o f 
skill to be found anywhere, even In this 
ago of .specialization; who do work that 
It has been conclusively proven no man 
can successfully undertake; and who ars 
as nearly Indespensable as it Is posslbls 
for any employe to be In this age. So 
well is this realized In certain cases 
that the government not only pays very 
high salaries to these women, but min
isters to their comfort In every way la 
order that their health may be preserved 
and that they may continue at work 
even when somewhat indisposed.

Moreover, new neids of activity for 
women In thd government service ars 
juat opening. Uncle Sam is sending out 
women teachers to look after the neste 
of the little folks In Porto Rico, ths 
Philippines and our other new posses
sions, and ever since the Spanlsh-Ams^ 
lean War the War Department has 
maintained as a permanent urganixation 
the Corps of Army Nurses. There ars 
on an average fully 200 wromen In thlg 
service, and they are caring for sick 
soldiers In the Philippines and at vari
ous camps and hospitals scattered 
throughout the United States. It  Is 
some of the women who receive their 
practical training In army nurse work 
who are now with the Japanese Army 
in the Far East.

Hints For The Home 
Dressmaker.

Roosevelt country house should not be 
long In fathoming the secret of the 
adoration which Mrs. Roosevelt’s sons 
manifestly feel for their mother. To 
employ the boy’s vernacular, the First 
Lady of the Land Is not "fussy." She 
has given her sons a room in the attio 
fur a “ museum," and she is ne%'er per
turbed by the fearful and wonderful ar
ray of bugs and rocks and other "treas
ures”  which they bring to this strong
hold. She is equally unmoved by the 
"menagerie’’ which is maintained at the 
stable, and, furthermore, tradition states 
that Mrs. Roosevelt did not even mani
fest any symptoms of hysteria when, on 
one memorable occasion. Archie fished

out of his pocket when at the dinner 
table a pet rat which he wished to show 
to a visitor who had made Inquiry re
garding some of his strange pets. Mra 
Roosevelt has, furthermore, endeared 
herself to her neighbors in the little 
village o f Oyster Bay by her refreshing 
democracy. Many of the women were 
her friends in the old days before her 
husbtuid attained to high ofllclal posi
tion, and they continue so today. Ths 
buys, too, apparently choose their play- 
fellowB, remembering their father's In
junction. "There are short boys and tall 
boys, and good boys and bad boys, and 
that's all tbe kinds of boys there a ra "

Sanitary Clothing for Children.
Although much money Is spent by 

even comparatively poor people on the 
clothes for the little ones by the proud 
mother and father of tbe young hope
fuls. yet no class of human beings la 
so frightfully lU treated In the matter 
o f health creating and fostering gar
ments as the children. And no t>ersons 
require more care In the selection and 
pmttems fOr their gnrmetna than tbe 
young people. In the child the body sur
face la larger comparatively than In the 
grown Individual aa far aa skin area 
la related to beat-producing ability.

This explains why a child catchaa cold

more easily than a grown person when 
both are equally healthy. The child's 
heat-producing qualities are compara
tively feeble. For this reason the child 
requlrea loose clothing, which, while 
light In weight, should be o f pure wooL 
By wearing real wool next to the skin 
children are enabled to do without cum
bersome outer wraps and oomfortersL 
This very wrapping up makoe the tea- 
dency shown by the child to catch cold 
stronger In later years, and frequently 
is responslbla for the chronic invalid, 
who la a nuisance to others and o c lj a 
miaaix o ' karaalf,

Here Is a decidedly stylish gown o i 
very light pink crepe dc Parle, trimoMa 
with inset white thread wheels, edged 
with pink satin ribben ruebing. The 
foundation Is white India silk. Tbe broad

girdle is ornamented by a large e’eel 
uckle In front.

Children’s Dress Fabrics.
For children's dresses shot taffetad 

and Loulalnea are being very much need 
for expensive costumes. Tliexe fabrics 
seem to gain and bold their favor be
cause while juat os chaap as tbe Preach 
cashmere and nun'a veiling they hold 
tbelr shape much better and do not 
need to be elaborately trimmed with ss> 
pensive materials. The silks are rich 
enough In themselves and with a UtUh 
lace can be rn.ade wonderfully attraetlvb. 
Many of these girl's drosses ars made 
entirely o f one color, but from two 
different raatcrtals, ctM with a brtght 
and the other a dull finish which jflvm  
a sharp and stylish contrast. If prs- 
farred a broad sash o f broad libbCB with 
a  bow and long ends eaa be worn now 
and then with such costumrs and wU| 
give a arslooB*

. - J
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G r i p  P a n in s SOM E F IR E W O R E S  OF H IS  O W N

I t  would b « o m r lr  im pouible to lm*c> 
Im  uoythtakv moM dletresstns than La 
G iipp* pahM. Tboy a r« alnply ind«*- 
crtbabl*^ and Mem to be comixwed of 
all the misery sensations known.

Tat they can be relieved, and In a 
very short time, by tak lnr

D r .  M i l e s '  
A n t i -P o L in  P i l l s

the greatest remedy on earth fo r pains 
o f any kind. This soothing Influence 
upon the nerves Is fe lt throushout the 
entire system.

“I  had La Grippe pains all over me. 
and I was In such distress I thought I 
eonld not endure It. I thounht o f Dr. 
Mllee’ Antl-Paln Pills, and after taklns 
S doses the pain disappeared, and I 
slept peacefully. My brother has a 
■irelllnK on hie neck, and uses them, 
as they ease the pain, and leave no 
bad effects like quletlnjr powders"— 

ADKLJA TiANK. Portage. Mich.
I f  they fa il to help, your druggist w ill 

refund your money on first package.
2S doses. 25 centa Never sold In bulk.

Every
Day
We have people to tell us that 
ours is the only Cream in town.

We know this Is the truth, 
and if you do not know it. you 
are simply prejudiced and will 
not Investigate.

R. A. Anderson
THE DRUGGIST

712 Main St. Open All Night.

ANTISPIRINE is a toilet pow
der you cannot afford to be with
out

SflTrmifk

IS WORTH MONEY. When seeking 
an opportnnlty to save on your pur
chases, call here in the first place.

We have a complete line of FUR
NITURE and CARPETS, also COOK 
STOVES and RANGES. We assure 
yoq that you will make no mistake 
by buying here.

We invite your inspection. 
Prices are right terms easy.

L a cd d

F\im ityre

Ca.rpet
Co.,

Phone 562. 704-6 HOUSTON ST

B U Y E R S  O F

P R I N T I N G
C O M E  T O

D A L L A S
Tk i PRiim!«a C ures or th*  Socth 

AND SorruwEST
T H E  H O M E  O F  T H ED O R S E Y  p o in t in g~ .y  ^  *  COMPANY

T h e  Lariteu t an d  B es t 
E< itilpped E s ta b lish m en t o l  

Its  K in d  In A m e r ic a
Cstslornes for sll Departments 

Witte DOKS£Y lor tbe otid you want

M A N N IN G 'S  POW DER
W ill Cure

Itching: Piles Without Fa il
Price 25 Cents.

PA N G B U R N  SELLS IT.

THOBIAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

■O ttrtTA L ITT  A T  SN.\LL KXPKNSK  
Kntertsinment— that Is, pleasure to 

your guests—does not depend on the 
mosey you spend, but on your own 
ksiistsdgn o f bow to rscelve and ex- 
tsad kospltsUty. Christine Terhune 
U srrlck tails you Sll about It. Post- 
psM. (0 cents.
B. J. CLOms, Psbliaher, 156 F lftb  Are. 

Umw Yaak.

A  Revolution Is Brewing in Hayti—News Item.

DELAf or IHE ill
Complaint Is Made in South

east That Hundreds of Sacks 

Arrive Many Hours Later 

Than They Should

G AINES INVESTIGATES

Superintendent of Eleventh 

Division Went to New Or

leans During Past AVeek to

Study the Situation and Ap

ply Remedy for Delays

Superintendent S. M. Caine* of the 
railway mall ser\ice has spent a portion 
of la.*t week across the Mississippi, look
ing Into Improvements of the mall serv
ice. Louisiana b<-lng In the Kleventh di
vision. which Is under his charge.

Ftom the business men In large cities 
of Georgia. Alal»armi and Mississippi com
plaints have recently been lodged with 
the poatmasler general with regard to de
lays in forwarding northern and eastern 
malla to various points In these states.

Articles In the southern newspapers not 
only give details as to congestion of mail 
hags in the post offices, but give pictures 
of existing conditions. In a late Issue of 
the Atlanta News there is a drawing of 
a scene In the Atlanta postoffice, show
ing 100 mail bags awaiting to be assorted, 
and the explanation Is printed under the 
picture, "One hundred bags of mail from 
the north and east .lajund for Alabama, 
MIssUsslppl and Louisiana, thirty-six hours 
overdue.”

That amount of mall was brought by 
train No. 37. running between Creenshoro 
and Atlanta, and It was stated that the 
postal clerks on that run were overworked 
and had compUtIned of the long Journey of 
ninety-three mile.s with a single crew; 
that they had applied for relief by asking 
for another crew, but their request was 
not entertained by the postal authorities.

The records of the postal department 
show that the matter sot forth in the 
article In the Atlanta News was correctly 
reported. Insofar as the delay was con
cerned. Train No. 3. which connects with 
train No. 37. brought in some of th.at mall 
destined for Louisiana points on the even
ing of the 18th of July, when It ought to 
have been received twenty-four hours 
previously.

The railway mall service officials are 
Just now actively engaged in improving 
the forwarding and delivery of mails all 
over the south. Superintendent Gaines 
was in New Orleans Thursday and called 
On Pastmastcr Hehan and t’aptain John 
Pay. chief of the railway mail service 
in New Orleans.. Superintendent Gaines 
U m.'Uting a tour of inspection through
out hts division to ascertain how to ap
ply needed reforms and Improvements. He 
was accompanletl by Superintendent TfV- 
rell of the F<Kirth division. Alreaily the 
force of clerks on certain runs have been 
augmented. Wherever the superintendent 
ha.s found that the men were too few In 
number to handle the business he has 
recommended and obtained an Increase in 
the force. At one time, about a month 
ago, the malls going Into New Orleans 
were delayed because of their bulk and 
the fewness of the railway postal clerks, 
hut that InconvenUnce has been promptly 
remedied and there have occurred no 
more delays. The postoffice department 
is willing to help the exp«*ditlng of mails 
by putting more men on the trains as 
soon as the Increase In business shall de
mand It.

The force of clerks on the T./vui.svIIIe and 
Nashville, the Illinois Central and the 
Southern Pacific will be addeid to In time 
for the rush expected to begin In the fall 
Of the year.

by one of the nicest gentle rains which 
ha.x ever fallen at this time of year. The 
fall continued for about three hours, good 
and regular, a)>out I 1-4 Inches of rain 
being registered. It w-.a-s a great thing 
for thi.̂  country, a.s much feed .stuff had 
got to the point where it Just had to have 
more moisture. Colton had not suffer>d 
for rain, but it was not amiss on even 
that crop, as it will keep it growing and 
prevent it shediling its bloom.s. Tucsilay 
all day the clouds hung low and a number 
of giK*d showers Wire had in many {larts 
of lh<> county. There Is no keeping a gooil 
couptiy down.

OF THE

It Is Charged That Mexicans 
Are Being Brought Into the 
Country for W ork

Ne.arly every incomli.g train from the 
west into Fort Worth brings a numb<-r 
of Mexlc-an laborers with their families. 
They are being shipped to points in Okl.i- 
homa, Kansas, Arkansa.s and Mi.ssouri. 
as well as In the northern part of 
Texas.

It is claimed that these men are being 
lirought into the United States from 
Mexico in direct violation of the Immi
gration law*. The men are being sent 
to the points enumerated to work in rail
road g.aiigs. They will work for a small 
amount a day and are much more de
pendent than the American laborer on the 
track work of a railroad.

The claim is made by some that these 
men are contracted for by agents of rail
roads and construction companies, who 
go Into Mexico for that purpo.-e. They 
are then brought across the line at El 
I ’aso and Laredo and shipped north. The 
matter is receiving the attention of the 
immigration Insiiector, W. 11. Kobb here, 
who has written to his superiors for In
structions.

lAbor, that Is, common labor. In the 
land of the Aztecs Is a dearth on the 
market. The peon of Mexico has always 
been noted for his laziness. A  man in 
that country hiring labor pays them al
most nothing for he expects to get so 
little out of them. The la.st several years 
large numbers of Chinese and Japanese 
have been imported. These men are dif
ferent from the Mexicans. They work 
hard and .ore nimble and quick at almost 
any task that Is put to them. Then, too. 
they work for almost nothing, even less 
than the greaser. The con.s, quence. the 
Mexican has no Job. so when an agent 
conKs along he Is ready to come across 
the iMirder for a promise of most any 
wage at alL

Republicans W ill Make an E f

fort to Carry Legislative Dis

tricts in Missouri in Order to 

Elect United States Senator

THE T IM E  IS  N O W  R IPE

Some of the Democrats, It Is 

Giarged, Are Dissatisfied 

Because on the Ticket With 

Folk Are Men Who Belonged 

to the Old Machine

A BU.VPER CROP 
MEMPHIS. Aug. 6.—A cool, cloudy day 

opened tiM «M k  Mid followed UiM nlfbt

TIIK ‘•no^i’T WOKKY” Cl.l R
The "Don’t W orry" Club w ill run Its 

third cxcur.^lon over the Cotton Halt 
route, leaving Fort Worth Katuniay 
morning. August 13. at 10:30. More than 
one hundred people have already en
rolled for th© trip. Members o f this 
club have u positive guarantee of 60 
cent* a day for rooms and 25 cents for 
meals. You do not have to deal with 
rooming agents after you get there. 
The rooms are reserved NOW, and are 
in the Kensington apartments, the 
nlcejjt part of St. Iiouis and In easy 
walking distance of the Fair Grounds. 
The Kpworth League and Christian En- 
deavorers have used the«e apartments 
and know Just what they are. I ’arty 
w ill he furnlsheil with badges and 
buttons and looked after by competent 
person. The Knights o f Pythias w ill 
leave on th© same day for Louisville, 
and a large number o f the prominent 
members of the order w ill use this 
train. I.J»dies and families are es- 
lec la lly  Invited to go on this occasion. 
Call at City Ticket OtTice. Cotton Belt 
Route, In new Fort Worth National 
Bank building, and see John M Adams, 
C. I ’, and T. A., who w ill enroll you for 
the trip. No extra charge for these 
special privileges, and the tickets only 
cost $13.60. Parties can leave St. Louis 
as late a.* Saturday afternoon. August 
20, at 6 o’clock.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 6.— A local state 
committeeman is authority for the 
statement that the national republican 
committee is to turn over to the state 
organiz<ation o f tbe party a large sum 
of money to be used In a score of le g 
islative di.stricts and In the Twenty- 
four senatorial districts considered close 
enough to be Influenced by money In 
an effort to carry them.

The term of FTancls M. Cockrell, sen
ior senator from the sfate, expires In 
1905. The republican* hope to carry 
enough of these doubtful districts to 
bold a m.aJorlty when the Joint caucus 
o f the assembly is held to determine 
his successor. It Is probable for them Jj3 do It. Tbe state legislature was 
under republican control In 1894. The 
time Is ripe for this action, the local 
committeem.in s.ays he has been told, 
because of dissatisfaction felt through
out the state over the nomination of 
men for state offices by democrats 
who were affiliated w’ ith the old "ma
chine” which was held responsible for 
much o f the fraud discovered by Jo
seph W. Folk, democratic nominee for 
governor. The fact that Folk has ac
quiesced In running on the ticket 
which contains two men he denounced 
by Inference on the stump in his can.- 
paign nomination. Is thought to render 
the democratic position even more un
successful. The term of the senator 
expires In 1905 and If the republicans 
show strength In this campaign these 
men w ill hobl over, and If the project 
falls the committeeman is assured that 
republican control ■will come In time to 
oust Stone or other suspected deme<- 
crats. R. C. Kern, who has almost as
sumed control of the stae, w ill be the 
active candidate for Cockyell’s mantle.

THERE M A Y  BE A
STRIKE AT  STR AW N

Strong Feaiure-r o/* t/>e Sale

Men’s Outing Suits
" ' ;

I

Fine Trousers
The VNVSVAL price aLdvAntavges 

during the August Snle will save 
you mnny dollavrs

TliP Outinp: Suits now on sale are superior in Style and 
Quality—the product of the best wholesale Tailors. Fine 
Worstinls, (lieviots juid Tweeds.
$KMM>, $12.50 and $13.50 Suits a t.................... . . . .^ 7 .4 5

$15.(ME and $1(5.50 Suits a t ...........

$18.(K), $20.(K) and $22.50 Suits at

........................ ^9 .65

.................... $14.65

Our Shoe section c-ontributes a splendid assortment 
of bargain in Low Shoes.

$5.(M) Oxfords at ........................................................ $3.90

$.*>.50 and $4.(H) Oxfords a t ....................................... $3.85

$3.00 Oxfords at ........................................................ $2.35

25% Reductioiv oiv Trousers

CITY BRIEFS
J

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown ft Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Dnimm’s. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. EL BjU Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and Insect bltea 
Free box Pangbum’s.

Dr. Kent Kibble have removed his of- 
tlce to 509 Main street.

The turbine engine I.s steadily Increas
ing In use, both on land and on sea.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shaw of DubKn 
are visiting in F'ort Worth.

Automobile now makes schedule trips 
to Arlington Heights and Country Club; 
delightful ride. iT y  IL Time card City 
drug store.

Curran’s Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Mrs. I.ulu Englebow of Jacksonville Is 
visiting Miss Katharine Priest.

Darknes.s is said to be a cure for ma
laria.

G. O. P. will meet Wednesd.ty at the 
residence of Miss I ’carl Parrett, Eiist Ter
rell avenue.

The heliotrope Is recommended u  a 
fever cure.

Me.sdames Ros.s Parmley and George 
HcIpcI have gone to St. Louis to spend 
several weeks at the fiUr.

Franklin, N. II., has a trackless trolley 
line.

Karl RIngrose, who ha.s been sick for 
the i>ast three weeks with malarial fever, 
is able to be out.

Poisonous mollusks purify the water In 
which they live.

Miss Ruth I ’emberton, daughter of the 
night' station master at the Union depot, 
left yesterday for the fair at St. Ixouls.

To In.sure accuracy naval chronometers 
are kept on ice.

H. M. Perryman of Greenville 'was a 
business caller In E'ort Worth yesterday 
afternoon.

"Ask the woman.”
T.. B. Purcell and daughter. Miss Alice 

I ’urcell, have returned from a two 
months’ visit to St. Ix>uis.

Miss Tina Goerte has gone to Kan<uis 
City, where she will join her aunt and go

PAT.T.AS. Texas, Aug. 6.—It is stated 
that there Is a likelihood of a strike at 
Strawn among the coal miners In the 
ne.-ir future and the miners are preparing 
for a long siege. The company at that 
place recently reduced the wages of the 
men 514 cents per ton for coal mined and 
the men have made a counter demand of 
a raise of 10 cents per ton.

It Is stated that the operators at 1 
Strawn arc not fearing a strike because I 
of the offers made by northern operators i 
to fill their contracts should the strike 
take place. At present the miners at 
Strawn are In an ugly mood and It Is 
feared that they will quit work at any 
time.

Strawn is a short distance from Thur- 
ber, where the Thurber Coal Company 
became Involved In a strike last Septem
ber.

CURES SCIATICA
Rev. W’ . L. Riley. LL. D.. Cuba. New 

York, writes; "A fter fifteen days of ex- 
-cruciating pain from sciatic rheumatism, 
under various treatments, I was induced 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment; the first 
ap|)lk;ation giving my first relief and the 
second entire relief. I can give It un- 
qualifii'd recommendation.”  26c, BOc, $1. 
Sold by H. T. Pangbum & Co.

to St. Louis to attend the fair.
Mi.ss Belle Bowdry, a teacher in the 

public schools, is visiting in Colorado and 
will return about the last of August.

The rain of S.iturday made the tracks 
entering tlie sheds at the Texa.s and Pa
cific depot so slippery tliat It ’was almost 
linros.sible for trains to enter.

Mrs. J. W. E7gglest.in and son. John W., 
have returnisl from their vacation in the 
western country. John Marshal Carson 
came with them to visit hi.s uncle.

John A. Keo. representing the William 
Henry and R. IC. Beil H.irdware company, 
has been at home for a few days on tlie 
sick list.

Rev. R. E. Chandler, the pa.stor, will 
occupy his pulpit as usual at the Cannon 
Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian church 
this morning and evening. Take Hemphill 
car.

Train No. 4 on the Texas and Pacific 
yesterday evening brought one of the 
largest parties of excursionists from the 
west that it has carried this season. Most 
of the travclei’s were bound for St. 
Louis.

l,adles’ Auxiliary tt Ancient Order of 
Hiliexnians will give a grand biill at I>ake 
Erie p.aviiion Monday evening. August 8.

J. L. Miller left this morning for the 
Indian Territory for a month’s camping 
and fishing trip.

Miss Sarah Sturgis has returned to 
her home in Hillsboro. She was a guest 
at the Tarlton home on Henderson street.

Mr, and Mrs. John A. Kee entertained 
their friend. Miss Emma Davis, of Nor
man, Ok., ■with dinner at the Country 
club last Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Thomas and her daughter. 
Dr. B. R. ’fhomas of Boston, accompa
nied by their niece, Etta I.usher of this 
city, ■will compose a house party to b>. 
entertained at the home of Mr. John 
Schauver of Brooklyn.

P.eginning with tomorrow night a se
ries of tent services will be held on Wejit 
Weatherford street by the TriuHy chapel, 
a branch of the First Christian church of 
this city. The tent used by Rev. Luther 
Little in the recent services of the Sun
rise mission will be used in the ser\’ices 
of this week. The music will be in charge 
of Mrs. Clark.

Tonight Dr. J. F. Rocye. pastor of the 
North Methodist church, will continue his 
Interesting series of lectures on his visit 
to the Holy Land. Eiich Sunday night 
the church is crowded to the doors. TI13 
lecture tonight will conclude with the 
song. “ The ’Holy City,”  which will be 
beautifully illustrated with pictures kind
ly furnished Dr. Boeye by Abner Cobb.

sure to please everyone. ’These perform* 
ances are growing In favor with the pub^e-^ 
lie and Manager Taylor of the I.ake Brte 
Amusement company Is sparing neltbtr t 
pains nor money to give the frequenter! 
of this place a good, clean entertain* 
ment.

Simon Alexander returned this morns 
Ing from New’ York via Galveston. Hn 
w ill be associated with his brothnTt 
who w ill shortly open a men’s f^r* " 
nlshing goods store at the cornwr 46# 
Sixth and Main streets.

Major Mose C. Harris o f San Antoni! 
spent last night in the city. Major H a f  
ris was once a newsp.aper man and n 
democrat, now he is a republican and 
is deputy collector o f Internal revenun 
He has done newspapier work all over 
Texas and about twenty years ago h! 
started the Fort Worth Mall, o f whiett 
The Telegram  is the successor. He Is ■ 
popular fe llow  with a large circle of 
friends.

STATE  STENO G R APH ER ^ " ,  
A R E  TO M EET S O O l j^

Te^DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 6.—The 
State Stenographers’ Association wO 
hold its annual convention in Dallas a$ 
the Commercial Club rooms, August 1* 
and 13. A large number of stenographet! 
are expected to be In attendance. StenolK^^
raphers wdll be here from all parts of t jj j

The comamnd* we give to the horse 
and our call to the ctiw are the same used 
by the prehistoric nw-n of our race. In all 
probability the Arab calls to his camel 
in the same wonis now as in the days of 
Abraham or Noah.

1904.

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and ex
pense of mailing No___  of “THE
FOREST CITY," to which I am en
titled as one of your readers.

Name

P. O.

SUte

The ladies of Fort Worth Hive No. 4 
will give their annual picnic for the chil
dren on Tuesday. Aug. 9, at the City 
park. All committees have attendi'd to 
their dutii's assigned them and every
thing points to a most enjoyaMe time for 
the ynungsters. All members, their fam
ilies and friends are cordially invited to 
attend. Free admission, free lemonade 
and Ice water, but all are requested to 
bring their baskets well filled.

That Redman.shlp is not languishing In 
Fort Worth Is shown by the Interest taken 
by Oncta Tribe No. 95 In the way of se
curing pale faces and putting on the de
gree work, while not a meeting passes 
without having some candidates to work 
on. Tomorrow night two adopted broth
ers will be Initiated into the Hunters' and 
Warriors’ degree and with the team in 
first-class working shape some beautiful 
work will be performed. It has been sug
gested that a grand entertainment be g iv
en some time during September, the initial 
steps toward It will probably be taken to
morrow night and the committees ap
pointed to carry It through.

I^tst night was another threatening one, 
but there was a very large crowd at I^ke 
Erie to witness the vaudeville perform
ance which has been running at that pop
ular summer resort during the present 
week despite the rain. The program last 
night was well received. Beginning Tues
day night of this week there will be a 
change In the bUl, which will be a versa
tile one, indudlog numbers that will be

state, and It is especially desired that 
members of the craft of Dallas take s i-  
vantage of this opportunity to attend 
meetings of the state association.

The following program has been 
ranged

August 12, 10 a. m.—Meeting of the «•<-■ 
ecutive commltte; 11 a. m.. conventlott;’  ̂
called to order by the president.

Address of welcome. Hon. Bry’an T- . 
B.arry, mayor.

Response, J. II, Swope, president.
Welcome address on the part of th! 

local as.soolation. W. T. Pace.
Response. Mrs. Hope Harrison Hawkln!,
Minutes of last meeting. Adjournment*
Afternoon session. 2 p. m.
Paper by F. H. Smith of Austin. Gen

eral discussion.
Paper'by Miss Carolyn Hen.ss of Austl*. 

General discussion.
Recess, to get acquainted.
Five p. m., trolley ride.
Eight p. m., luncheon and cotillon •$ 

Oak Lawn park.
S.aturday. August 13. 10 a. m.
Address by Hon. Harry Miller.
Paper by Jake Phllllpowskl of Hou** 

ton. General discussion.
Paper by E<1 McKensle, Houston. G «^  

oral discussion.
Discussion of the new reporter’s law.
Afternoon session— > .
Election of delegates to the natloni* _ 

convention; election of officers; selection ^ 
of place for next meeting; adjournment 
sine die and off to the World’s Fair.

FOR V IO LA T IO N  OF
T H E  LOTTERY LAW #,

N E W  ORT.EANS. Ivi., Aug. 6 —For v l^  
lating the lottery laws. Max Gulraud and 
Emile Kclfer were given $10 or ten day* 
each.

Gulraud and Kclfer are cigar dealer* 
and In order to draw trade organized »  
kind of monthly drawing of prizes. They 
did not sell tickets, but gave each custo
mer a ticket for every 5-cent purchase, 
which entitled him to a chance In th! 
drawing. Some time ago cigar and to
bacco de.alers who were either averse t® 
violating the law or did not desire to of
fer such an Inducement to their custom
ers complained to the district attorney 
that their trade was suffering from Ihe 
practice indulged In by the other ^ealertyJ 
and Mr. Luzenberg decided to test t l t t ^ *  
law in this respect by an appeal to 
courts. 4

i

Medical examiners for life Insuranc! 
have added the term “ coffee heart”  
their regular classification of the fuB«- 
tional derangements of that organ. IW 
effect is tn shortening the long b ^ t  *  
tbe heaiA
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CHATELAINE AND BRACELET
Fashion still favors the chatelaine bag. 

but in new desiKns. The circular bag of 
gold, studiled with precl<>u8 stones and 
suspended from the belt*by a plain, pol
ished chain. U the proper thing.

The line wire links graduate in size to a 
disc of solid gold about the size of a hve- 
cent piece in the center.

Sliver bags are no longer worn, but no 
one can feel a day behind the style with 
one of gold.

A fad of the sea-son in ornamental Jew
elry l.s a golden snake bracelet which coils 
abiiut the han<i. with the head of the ser- 
p»̂ nt resting at the wrl.st. Tiny diamonds 
or emeralds repre.sent the cr«siture’s ey.'A.

The bracelet here repnelnced is a flexi
ble coil of woven .xolld golil wire. It Is 

! mu- h in use by smartly dre.s.sed women 
j at the sea.shore. This kind costs from 
I 135 to 1150. Designs and material vary 
I widely.

MRS. W. M. MANCHESTER
At the residence of Mrs. W’ . M. Man

chester last Wednesday afternoon, from 
S to 11;30 p. m., the hou.se was brilliant
ly lighted and pretty lanterns were hang
ing oviT the lawn. There were plenty of 
tables on the lawn for games. Mi.s.s Min
nie Mae Smith was the hostess and M1.h.s 
Nelly Gafhens was the guest of honor. 
There was a royal welcome for every one. 
Ice i-reiirn and cake w»-re s<T\ed at about 
10:30 p. m.

There were two recitations given by 
Miss l.ella Wul'xn. whi<'h were applaude<i 
Those pre.sent were: Is>ls Yales. Ali*‘e 
Sawyer. Susie Ijingley, Neily (lathens, 
Sarah Yates, Myra I’eacock. Kllxai>eth 
Peacock. Charlie Mae S.-<>tt. letuise Car
tel. Corine Manehe.ster. y'niiette M an-1 
Chester. Minnie Mae Smith, l•l l̂walll ITiiv- j 
li.e. William M. Hatter-on. Hoy Kills. i 
Clyde Korges. Krnest Smith. Dixon l*ca- I 
ciK-k. Hairy MeGown. |

MISS LELIA HARRISON |
Miss Is-lla Harri.son had for guests | 

Friday a dozen winsome maidens, inviting 
them in honor of her friends from Cle- I 
burne, Mi.ss Hennle Hrowii end Miss An- ■ 
nlc Slrallon. The houso party lasted only ! 
a da.v. I>ut it was delightful in it ar- | 
rangements. The pleasures of the day 
Were .sharisl hy Mi.sses St'alton. Hrowii. ' 
Jeanne M.irle Hoe. Jessie Hinyon. Maud 
Guthrie. Il.'izel Walker, Hobertii and I'Mna i 
Maddox. Mary Allee Thomp.son. Mar- ; 
guerltc Adams. Kthel Kvans and Mrs. | 
J. C. Ilenm--. I

On Wedni sday Mrs, H.irrl.son chap- 
eioned the young ladles end escorts to | 
Ijike Krio for lunch, with rowing as i 
lagntaptsv Dinner at the ( ’ountry Club . 
Thiirsil.iy evening and th ' danee of the j 
IJterary Twelve were other gayetles made 
n.ore gay by the presence of the charm
ing visitors.

THE LONG W HITE SEAM
A.s 1 v-ame round the harlsir buoy.

The lights began to gleam.
No wave the land-lo.'k'd water stiiT'd, 

The crags were white a.s cream. ■
And I mark'll my love by candlelight 

Sewing her long white seam.
It's aye -s.-wing ashore, my dear, 

Wateh and steer at s. a.
It 's reof and furl, and haul the line. 

Set .s;iil and think of thee.

I climb'd to rc.aoh her cottage door;
O swectl.v my love sings!

Like a shaft of light her voice breaks 
forth.

My soul to meet it springs
As the shining water leap'd of old.

When stirr'd by angel wings.
Aye longing to lî it anew.

Awake and in my dream.
But never u song she .sang like this. 

Sewing her long white seam.

Fair fail the lights, the harbor lights. 
That brought me In to thee.

And pcaee drop down on that low roof 
For tlie sight that I did see.

And the voii-e, my dear, that rang so 
clear

All for the love of me.
For O. for O. with brows bent low 

By candle’s flickering gleam,
Jler wedding-gown it was she wrought. 

Sewing the long white seam.
—JEAN INGELOW,

to —. 11.IS Kriii.iy iiiglit and left the d.ance 
early in oider t.i catch the 11 o'clock car 
for ftMt city.

THE LITERARY TW ELVE
The I.itcniry Twelve is an organization 

of young women in this city who devote 
their time to the study and p«‘ rusai of 
literature. At least one w'ould Infer from 
the name that th.at is their purivjse. 
Whetiier they carry out to the letter their 
literary aspirations has not lieen de
termined. At any rate, it is known that 
most of the young ladies of the club are

M A Y  I .A R IM K R
A bevy of maidens every one of them 

eligib le for a place in Burr McIntosh's 
magazine, with some other things tliat 
thA Burr McIntosh girls do not always 
have (can you guess?!, were the gue.sts 
c f Miss May I.«rim er Wednesday. The 
occasion was specially for Miss L.arl- 
raer'.s guest. Miss loip of San Angelo, 
and for all was a game of cards In the 
forenoon, a course luncheon, and music, 
cards, dancing and fun making gener
ally in tiie afternoon. For the fore
noon c.ards there was a box o f art sta
tionery that Mrs. W illiams won. and 
presented to the guest o f honor.

The guests were Mr.s. Henry 'Wll- 
llain.s. Mrs. Hen Martin. Mrs. Hertram 
A. Hose. Misses I>»e. Hw.ayne, Humph
reys. Lucille and Hess White. Stripling. 
Hatte Mae Anderson and K ittle  Hellc 
Jenkins.

A tidy sum was added to the W orld'* 
Fair Texas building fund by the pro
ceeds of the enterta nment and dan.e 
at Lake Erie last Thursday cve’ .lng. 
The patriotic ladle.s who rallied to the 
help o f Secretary Paddock and others 
Interested in the Texas building were 
assisted hy an attendance that was 
most flattering. The program delight
ed Baby Owen's who left those who 
heard him for the first time bewildered 
with amazement at his remarkable i 
gifts, and the dance afterward partici
pated in by several hundred of dancers. 
Again It has been demon.strated that 
when the men of Fort Worth want 
things done they are compelled to ap
ply to the ladies. The ladies alway.s 
turn to the Northern Texas Traction 
Company and get practical assistance. 
Through the generosity of the traction 
company the entert.ainment Thursday 
evening was o f such sub.stuntial benefit.

MIL .A.MI MID*. HEX NETT
One of Hie most elal>orate dinners 

> ct served at the country club was on j 
M'ediiesday evening in the private din-. 
Ing room and wa.s given l»y Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hennett for their son. Walter 
Not only were the dei-oratlons unusual-: 
ly tasteful but the dinner itself an epi
curean triumph. Eight courses con- j 
stituted the menu, and an on-hestra 
played during its service. Afterward 
there was a dance in tlie parlors and, 
other diversions as fancy prompted., 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hennett Misses Marguerite: 
Adams. Ethel Evans. Marguerite C.an- 
t« y, Mildred Polloi-k, Mary Alice j 
Thompson, Iginnie Uussoll; Me.ssrs. I 
W alter Hehnett. W inter Walker, H off) 
Trigg, Frank Elser and Thomas Adams

L IT E R A R Y  T W E LV E
ENTE R TA INS  SENATOR

Hon. Charles A. C^ilberson. senior sena
tor from this state in the l'nlte<l States 
congress, was a guest Friday niglit at the 
dance at liake Erie, given by the Literary 
Twelve of Fort Worth. The Literary 
Twelve Is composed of a dozen Fort 
Worth young ladies, who are not yet de
butantes. They are not*sl throughout the 
state for their l>eauty. and promi.se after 
"coming out” to bo the social favorites In 
Texas. Senator Cullierson is one of the 
most polished and dignified gentlemen in 
Tex.as. and his presence at the aff.air gave 
It an eclat which is out of the ordinary 
at summer social affairs at Lake Erie.

R A R L  P A W K E T T
Earl Pawkett was the moving spirit 

of a skating rink party last Wednes
day evening and a number o f ''roller” 
enthusiasts accepted his invitation for 
a try at that fascinating sport. Those 
In his party were Mr. and Mrs. Hums, 
Dr, and Mrs. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Jerc 
Van Zandt.

Misses Bess "Webb. Mabel T.rf>ng. Mary 
Montgomery, Maud Sawyer, Grace Max
well, Elizabeth Well.s, Bessie 'Womb- 
well, Dell Shropshire. Armide Perry. 
Rosalie Perry, Hull, Bess White and 
Elizabeth Tarlton.

Dr. Barber, Messrs. Robert Martin, 
Ed Byars. A1 Bauer. Paul Bishop, I 
Claude Barber. J. M, Ellis. Ted Wallace,j 
Curgus Van Zandt, George Roxelle. | 
Marcy Malony, Ed Cheatham. Herbert, 
Hull, I^ ftw ich  Homan. W illis Stewart, j 
Sam Webb. A. Oernsbacher, Edward  ̂
Wyatt, Frank Triplett and Haiim. |

The onlookers took a ballot as to the 
best, and most graceful skaters, the ma- 
Jor'ty going to Mrs. lUirns. Miss Webb 
and Miss Montgomery, Messrs, Paw 
kett, Martin, Baum and Hauer.

social favorites and society b«'Iles as a 
rule do not spend .-̂ lec’plt’ss nighLs in 

j search of true literary knowledge.
----------  I One thing is sure, however, the Llt-

*'Yes. sir. I fee! as j-oung a.s they do. j erary Twelve are well posted In rcg;ird to 
and I suppose I really ought to Join In . giving d.inces anil to them are due the

MISS A'KRA n.ANIKI.S
Miss Ver.a Daniels entertained In

formally last Wednesday evening with 
wtii.st In honor o f her guest, Kliss! 
Knught of Dallas and Miss Teagarden) 
of Austin. The tables were set upon! 
the lawn, where al.so the refreshments' 
were served. A burnt leather ca.se' 
went to Charles Crenshaw and a box of 
stationery to Mi.«s Esther Connell.

A FFA IR S  OF TH E CLUBS

and dance."
The above remark was made hy Sen.a- 

tor Charles A. Culberson. I'nited States 
senator from Texas, at I.ake Erie Friday 
night, where he was the guest of the 
young ladies of the Literary Twelve.

laurel.s of the sea.son. The wreath is 
theirs, fur they have entertained the lion 
of the year. Senator Charles A. CuUier- 
.son. and moreover, the senator .said they 
were pretty, and what he says lie usually 
mean.s.

THE PROGRESS WHIST
The I ’rogrpss Whist met with Mrs. 

Rosenth-al Thursday morning, Miss Hattie 
Weltnian who played as substitute for 
an absent memiier, winning the club 
prize, a drawn work center piece. As she 
was also a guest, .she won the guest 
prize, a laee turnover. Hotli prizes were 
e.specially handsome. Mi.s. laalerman will 
be the next hostess.

Senator Culberson eaine from Dallas on j The members of the club who delve !n
literature and entertain senators are as 
follows: Marguerite Aitams. Hes.xle
Wombwell. Ethel Evains. M.arguerlte 
Canty. Mabel Spencer, Daisy Kirn. Jessie 
Hinyon. May Wilson. .Mildred Pollock, 
>Laud Stewart. Ixdla Harrison, Vera Cal
laway and Madge Hosmer.

the 5 o’clock Interurban car Friday after
noon to take dinner with his brother-in- 
law, W. H. Harrison of this city.

At Jlr. Harrison’s reseidence the sena
tor was informed by Mi.'is I-iela Harri.son.
Mr Harrison's daughter, that the Liter
ary Twelve, of which she is a member, 
would give a dance at I,ake Erie, and |
that they would be delighted if he would COMING SOCIAL EVENTS
go. I

The sen.ator. ever ready for a gi>od time, | ----------
In company with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. | Miss Eva M.ie Scott w ill entertal.i 
Harri.son, boarded the 8:30 Interurban car . with ân informal dance next Monday 
for I-ake Eric. ) evening.

Besides Miss Leila Harrison and a few  ̂ -----— ------
other members, but few of the young , The sh.ad.ivv of ended vacations Is 
ladies of the Literary Twelve were aware | length' I’.Ing. Tlie next few weeks will 
of the senator’s presenei-. On the car ( fee several iKirtles given for the glrUs
all unconsciously chatted away, not know
ing that they were to have the Hon of 
the season.

Great was the excitement when they 
found that a .senat -r wxs among them, 
and those who had talk'd so freely before 
either became .siUnt or blushed profusely.

On3 young lady r> marked: "Why, goo<l- 
hess me! Senator Luitcison .sat right 
next to mo and I didn't even know it. 
I ’m sure h.e heard me .say that I didn't .see 
why '-0 n.any cld folks came to our 
dance, as long as t.-icr' didn't Join In.”

At the dance the senator complimented 
the mothers and fathers on the b«‘auty 
» f  their daughters, and pronounced th;i

who will soon loavc for school. Miss 
Marguerite Cantiy will give a dance on 

I the 19th for Mi.ss Annie N-wlln. who re- 
: turns home after two y.'ars abroa<l in a 
! I*arls school for young ladies, and Miss 
Mildred I’ollock and Miss Mae Wilson, 

w h o  go to Boston next year. Among the, 
St. Mary's In.stitute girls w III be Mis.sos 
Marguerite Cantcy. Marguerite Adams. 
Clay Allison. Mabel lAing, Blanche and 
Nell Connell. I

There will be a skating rink party next 
Friday evening. The guests wrill be from 
among the younger smart sot. I

THE S. C. C. AFFAIR
Miss Varner Heall was the hostess of 

the S. a. C. Tuesday morning and ns 
there were a number of guests, the club 
prize was dujilicated for the guest win
ner. Mrs. Kaufman was the lucky,gue.st 
and Mrs. Slack the clul> winner. Those 
pres> nt were Mesdames .Slack and Mil
ler. Misses Wser. Hunter, Pendleton. An
dre Anderson, Barton. Grace Hollings
worth. Juanita Hnlllng.sworth. Washl>urne 
Newlln, Frances and Elizabeth Tarlton 
for the club. The out-of-town club mem
bers were Mrs. Kaufman. Mrs. Henry W il
liams. Ml.s.so.s Genevieve Tarlton. Will 
Ross. Itragg. Ella Jlogsett. Florence 
Smith. M.arkuerlte Adams. Mabel Brad
ley and Virginia Van Zandt.

Miss FHser will lie the next hostess, 
entertaining next W**dnes<lay morning.

in;i ---------------
Fort Worth girls the belles of the state. | The 5?ans Parlel have Issued Invitations 

Despite his remarks that he felt "as | for a dance at Lake Erie on the evening 
young as the young folks.”  the senatirr of the 17th. 
did not dance, but spent the time in 
conversing with the elders. Several 
prominent Fort Worth lawyers were pres
ent. and with them the senator spent a 
good deal o( his time.

Senator Chilberson Is a great admirer 
of the fair sex. and is a Judge of beauty 
and pnjfuse were his compliments of 
some of the coming debutantes.

Senator Culberson was forced to return

The CommerchU Club and their friends , 
will dance at Lake Elrie Monday evening.: 
the 15th. I

The entertainment that was to hav'e 
been given last Thursday by the ladies 
of the Cannon Arenue Presbyterian 
church will take place next Thursday 
evening at the churcli. . . I

THE NAT CLUB
The Friday Evening "N.st" Club were 

out In forc“ Ia«t we«‘k and triumphs of 
swimming lessons ma.stercil marked the 
enjoym* nt of several of the timid l>egtn- 
ners. The experts «hared their knowledge 
and instruction with the “ sklll-les.s’* and 
between times made use of the "shoot 
the chute" and other deep water f.acllltles. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Rail. 
Mrs. 'W.alker of Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs. 
W . G. Turner. Mrs. F'akrs. Miss Grace 
Fakes. Miss Stripling, Miss I,arimer. Miss 
Puckley. Mi.ss Wilcox, Messrs. Mitchell. 
Collett. Griffith of Terrell. Haygiwxl and 
Burd. beside a number of young people 
for good measure.

A T  THE COUNTRY CLUB 
There was a hint of rain Thursd.sy 

evening, hut that did not dlseournge the 
Country Club members from enjoying 
their weekly dinner with club comfort. 
There were a few absentees, but the at-

(Continued on Pag*
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A u tu m n  S tyles
In Women’s Suits and Skirts

Tho New Suits are liere—tlie early arrivals, brimful of 
smartness ami style eliaracter. Models beeominj? to every 
figure, from tlie Jaunty hip length coats to the lon̂ ?, swag
ger, thre(Miuarti*r loose* coat suifs.

They all have the custom tailor air about them—refined, 
yet stunning—some severely plain, others fancy, with a 
little velvet or braid trimming and a touch of bright color.

The Skirts are ankle lengths, mostly ])laitcd, some plain. 
Hi(*y are just what you want for a trip to the mountains 
of “ Cool Colorado.”  Idie materials are cheviots, new 
men’s weav’e mixtures, Venetians and fancy mixtures. 
Here’s dt*scriptioiis of four—

¥ ■

Suits of niack, niue and 

Brow ? '' Man Cloth; jacket
made i...ai effect with short 
circular skirt; Jacket is col
larless with fancy caiK* of the 
material, handsomely appli- 
qued and finlshe«l with fancy 
silk braid, full plaited, ankle 
length skirt .........$ 2 4 .0 0

The new Mannish Suits, in 

the gray and brown mixtures, 
long loose coat, front button 

trimmed, straps ŵ ith buttons 

across back, regular coat col
lar; full coat sleeve with 

cuff, full plaited skirt, ankle 

Jength ...................$ 1 8 .0 0

Suit of Navy Blue Cheviot. 
Jacket is fitted back, collar
less. with black braid and 
tiny squares of red cloth in
terwoven around the neck; 
fastened down front with 
fancy braid frogs, full plait
ed, ankle length skirt, for
only .......................$ 2 1 .2 5

Suit of Black and White Nov
elty Mixture, short jacket 
with fitted back, has two box 
plaits down each side of front 
and back. Jacket is trimmed 
with black silk braid, collar- 
less and trimmed around the 
neck with white cloth stitch
ed in black, full .sleeves with 
fancy braid trimmed cuff,
plaited flare skirt. $ 2 7 .4 5

StylesinWalKingSKiri^ \ i
\Vo have on sale Monday two new styl(*s tliat have just been rweived. Tliey are nuule witli all the 
smartest hints, new plaiU*il effects, plain and strappcnl seam effects.
One style is of Black Panama Cloth, .seven gored, with two plaits 
at each seam, trimmed in buttons, fur......... ................. $ 5 .5 0

The other style is a ver>' pretty model, al.so of Panama Cloth, a 
regular kilt style skirt of a splendid quality of material, for $ 0 .5 0

Special Sa le o f  Corsets
THESE FOR HALF PRICE MONDAY 

“C. B." SUMMER CORSET 
About 100 *‘C, B.” Corsets, 
made on French model, me
dium length and well boned, 
never sold for less than 50c; 
price Monday . . . . . . . .  • 2 5 ^

BATISTE SUMMER GIRDLE
150 Batiste Girdles, made on 
the Empire model, single 
boned strips, specially adapt
ed for summer year; a spe
cial 75c value; on sale Mon
day at ...................

G ood h a m m e r  *Readin^
No matter where you spend th««e hot summer days, an In
teresting book will always be an agreeable companion. Our 
book department is well stocked with the latest and best 
fiction. Some new ones:

“The Queen’s Quair” $1.20
“The Castaw ay"___ $1.00
“The Crossing” ....$1.20 
“The Singular Miss
Smith” .....................$1.10
“Villa Claudia” ........$1.20
•The Cost’ ’..............$1.20
“People of the Abyss" $1,20

"He That Eateth Bread
With Me” ................$1.20
“The Grafters” ........$1.20
“The Yoke” .............$1.20
‘Four Roads to Para-

...........................$ 1 . 2 0
“A Texas Match Mak-

....................... .. . $ 1 . 2 0

___________________________________/

^ ^êtv Summer Stattonery
VERY SPECIALY PRICED

This is Just the stationery you want to take with you on 
your vacation trip— or if you stay at home, you will need It 
to write to friends who have gone on a summer trip.

Monday— One lb. (5 quires) 
of "Real Irish Linen,” “Old 
Holland Bond” or “Medici
Cream’ for .... .........25<*
Package Envelopes . . .  •lO^^

Monday— One lb. (6 quires) 
of “Assembly Linen.” an ex
tra fine bond weight, cham- 
bray finish paper, for. -50<^ 
Package Envelopes . . .  1 0 ^

JHeio f^ecKixtear E^fjfecfs
Pretty line of Stocks In all colors, herringbone Stocks with
tabs, in all white, 25c and .............................................. 2 G ^
Lace Stocks in white and ecru, about fifteen distinct new
styles, at 69c down to .....................................................254)
New Stocks in blue, pink, tan and white, ■»’ith black cross 
stitching, buttons and Swiss knots, 30c and...................2 5 ^
New Net Top Lace Collars, in white only, at..............5 8 ^
Herringbone Turnover Collars, in all sizes...................... 1 5 ^
New “Buster Brown” Ties and Four-in-hand Ties, all colors, 
at 29c and ........................................................................25<)

! * •
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GOLF GIRL TOES IN
She toes In.
The irirt that play.e tennis, the glri that plays Rolf. The summer k IH 
Why does she toe In? It is invariably true that she tlooe. but whv data «he‘> 

What is there about the game that makes It necessary* ^
Toeing in must be a method of concentrating strength and energy. The most 

,«Barkable examples of the disease. If disease it may be called, are found when 
the body is prepared for vigorous action. i  “

If these sports continue, the women of American continue to become more and 
Bjore infatuated with the games, what will be the effect upion future genmtions* 
The child Inherits the physical defects o f the parent. With plg.on-tocd mother 
what is going to be the angle marked by the toes of the infant* ’

Would -several centuries not tend to carry the right foot to the left side and 
the left to the right side? Thus the toe-in right foot would become a toe-out left 
foot, the toe-in left foot would become a toe-out right foot.

The evolution of the foot would hav'o then completed a circle were It not that 
the great toe. in -such an event, would b- growing on the wrong side of the foot 

This po.ssible result of centuries of athletic women Is enough to make the golf 
gfrl pause to consider how her toeing in will affect the woman of the year Uuo

local warehouses under the control of 
a company orgunlied by the producers 
themselves, would aid in marketing the 
crop throughout the year so as to save 
the e.stimated annual loss o f $100,000.-
000. and correct many abuses, which 
can be reached only through a strong 
organization of the producers them- 

i selve.s.
Shares of c.apltal stock. $10 each, w ill 

he offered throughout the cotton states 
and territories which w ill require only 
a small sub.scriptlon from each of the 
rroducer.s of the vast annual Income of 
$'■60,000,000 to provide ample capital 
upon whicli to organize the propo.scd 
company.

Stockholders In each couty w ill select 
proxie.s an annual interstate meeting.s 
of bUch proxies at New Orleans. Such 
interstate meetings w ill annually se
lect thirteen dire< tors, approximately 
one from eaih cotton state and terri
tory. to he men o f the highest busines.'* 
ability and integrity, v^bo arc intimate
ly ;i'!so<-iateiI with the production uikI 
niaiketing of cotton.

The directors w ill annually select a 
j gen< ral manager of ttie be-̂ t executive 
lab ility  acquaint, d with all tlie det.iils 
I of c!a---;ing, w.dghing. storing, market- 
■ Ing. shipping and c.uing for cotton, to 
'Whom under the closest snpeivision of 
the <lir.-' tory anil its executive commit
tee w ill l>e committed the working out 
ot the details of tlie org.inization and 

: '.lie c.)i,duct of its iMisine-s affairs.

M[m  NEWS

(Continued from Page 14>.

tendance was enthusiastic and the menu 
as excellent as good culinary taste could 
make it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Tlomar had for 
guests Mrs. J. B. Googins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter I.. M'llson and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hutchison had with them Mr. 
and Mrs. W . W . Sloan. Jr.

Paul Kruseman's friends at dinner were 
George Kaufmann, \V. B. Ward. Jr.. Miss 
Madeline McCart. Miss Nita Burton and 
Miss Elser.

Mr. and Mrs .B rnle lo  Anderson had 
with them Mr. and Mrs. S< henecker and 
Mrs. Whltla.

Mrs. W . B. Harrison's gue.sts were 
Mias Leila Harrison. Miss Brown and 
MLss Shannon of Cleburne.

At Dr. Irion’s table were Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Phelan. Mrs. Minnie Barron 
and Sam P.eck.

Later in the evening for the after din
ner dance there were present Misses Ma
bel Spencer. Hoffmier, Nell Connell. 
Beulah Connell of Georgetown. Joe and 
May Stiles. Mrs. Loehnitz. Mrs. W.nlker 
Of Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ball 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Connell.

\  SKATING  C M  n
A skating rink club la one of the 

recent diversions of the younger girls, 
and last Thursday morning they had | 
the rink all to themselves. What hap-; 
pened may only be surmised, a.s one or| 
the rules o f the club is to K. M. Tlie; 
club w ill meet on Wednesdays here-| 
after. Those present Thursday were| 
Misses Beulah C<->nnell of Georgia. Es
ther Connell. Helen Faught of I'allas, 
Bess Rlntleman. Lola Mayfield, Florine 
leterson . A llie  Mallard. Bessie Womb- 
well. Helen Murdock. Mary Montgomery. 
Grace Maxwell, Gllie Guile, Eva M;ie 
Card. Charlene Johnson, I ’hoebe Con
nell. Annie Vickery, Charlie Mae Scott, 
Roealie Perry, Vera Daniels.

Bruce Freeman of Chattanooga. Tenii 
more recently of Mineral Wells, was the 
guest of friends la.«t week.

Dudley Tarlton has return, d from a 
visit to the Tarlton ranch near San An- 
toioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Slcbl and Miss 
Florence leave in a few da>s for the St. 
I-ouis Exposition.

Miss Mary Havard of New Orleans will 
arrive this week for a visit of several 
weeks with Mi.ss Genevieve Tarlton.

Mrs. John F. Swayne and Miss Mary 
Rwayne lt*ave this w*vk for a sovenil 
weeks' visit In Colonulo.

Dr. I. C. Chase w ill leave this week 
for an ea.stern trip, including Chiiago. 
St. Louis and New York.

Nfrs. Tarbenitz and her brother, Cary 
Rail, w ill le:ive this week for a visit 
tc the exposition.

Mrs. A. H. Brown, SOS West Weather
ford, is entertiiining her mother. Mis. 
Castle .and slst.-r. Miss Lucille Cd.stle, of 
Shreveport, I a .

Cus Booty has return''.1 from St. T>mls 
and Is with his parents. Judge an.l Mrs. 
Booty, on the Interiirban. Mr. Booty will 
return to Chihuahua. M xico. this wv. k.

Mi.ss Mary H;irrlson was the gu.st of 
frbnd.s In Tyler last week ami is now 
visiting in T. rrell. She will not leluiu 
heme until the 15th.

Dr. and Mrs .Jam.’ s Amlerson and Miss 
Carrie Roe are now at Ni.ieara Falls, luit 
go this week to Ivike M i.-koka? on th*' 
Canadhin side.

Mrs, A. J. Ig'ne. Mis* M.ibel and T-aw- 
rence have returned from a visit to the 
I »n g  ranch, in W. st Te.xas. The I.ongs 
have on the 15th for the r xposition.

Mrs. E. G. Rail .and Miss May Stiles 
left yesterday for the r;inch near Ring- 
gold. Mr. Itall. Mrs. I,o'hnitz and Miss 
Josi-phiiie Stib-3 will join them tomorrow 
for a week's ranch party.

Mr .and .Mrs. G. U. Bennett ami daugh
ter. Je:innette. Manning and Connie Tail- 
ton and la-slie Sinch ;ire Houston friends 
that were guests at the Tarlton home la.st 
week.

AGmcyiiuiiisis
AflE TO I T T  AT 

IQ D IA K E
Many Prominent Speakers 

Have Been Secured for the 

Occasion and It Promises 

Much

AN EXTENSION TO THE GULF
The compartatlve value of a railroad 

from Durango to Mazatlan and a road 
from I ruapan to Manzanillo is a propo
sition being considered by the national 
lines of Mexico, but it is said It will be 
some time b«'fore work will commence on 
either of them, but that a road will run 
eventually to one of these ports is very 
probable.

No survey has b<*en made by the na
tional lines for a road from I'luapan to 
Manzanillo, but the suggested route is 
from t'rua|>an to Colima and fiom tliera 
to Manzanillo. Scveial surveys involving 
consld.-rable exp'-nditure of money has 
been made from Durango to Mantlaii and 
there i.s a tendem-y on the (.ait of th-; 
Natioi'.il conipiiny to favor tiiis route. To 
i'Uild l.y either route would co.-t an im- 
meiLse sum of tiioia y. Tlic < iinsirui ti..n 
of either route w'oul.l be an engineering 
Ie;it luirpusiiiiig any tliat lias been d..iie in 
Mexieo.

One advantage off.'red in favor of (lie 
Manzanillo route is tliat |snt woiks ;ire 
now t.iiig  ouilt tluie ttiat will make 
tile hailsir facilities greatly superior to 
those of Maz;ill.in.

An advantage off.'red (>y the M;»znt-
I.an route is th.it it is through a district 
tliat wuul.l gl\c niucli iix-al busines.i. 
To secure ea.stern tuiffic is tlie real ob
ject in building such a riKid, and it is 
probable that at some time evi-ry rall- 
roail in M.-xico luis sin cutated on tlie con- 
struition of a traiiseontiiiental route.

Numerous l.ranebcs have lieen built In 
th;it diieetion. but no imul has yet l.een 
allie to g.-t ai'ioss the b.arriers luvsciitcd 
by the Sici ra Madre mountains.

P H K B M A N . Texas. A u r  'I It is ,nn-' 
nounce.i that Colon. 1 It. E. Smith Is to 
ITesi,!.' as chairman o f the big agricul- 
tuKil conv. ntion to bo h'-M at W'oodbike , 
.\ugiir-t I'.t an.l Ja. In coiueis.it lon with 
a Telegram  r. i'r>-sent;itlve this morning. 
Colonel It. K. iitmlth expr.-sseil himself as 
b' iiig elat. il with the pr'.spects. which : 
promise one of the grt ati st farm* i.s’  ̂
meetings e\ . r lulil in this se. tion of the 
state.

The Committees of atninge.mcnt b;iv*

DENVER BELT LINE
The building of a I.elt line around Den

ver to handle freigiit, the erection of a 
la ige  dejiot and the Inducing of oilier 
roails to use Its terminals, is some of the 
work tlie Northwestern railrojid com- 
pan.v lias set about to aecomplish.

'I'he comisiny is an adjunct of the Den
ver, Northwestern and I ’aeifie railroad, 
and was form'd for the purpose of se
curing adequate tvimtnal faiiitties.

Vile I'nlon D'qiot comp.iny, composed 
of the L’nion B.i. ifie, Di nv. r an.l Kio 
(Ininde anil (he Color.ido an.l Southern 
<'om|simeM. askeil the .Mottat mail $Ix.- 
'i.'it .vearly for tlie use of a track running 
ii'to tile I'tilon iiejait.

The Burliiigton. Kis k Isl.and and S.anta 
Fe all' s.ald to be diss.itlsfie.l willi tlie 
an^ingements tiii'y ii.ive made wilti the 
I'nlon Depot comi>any and will U'".' the 
.Moffat tracks anil t.-imliails If a conven
ient one is seciijed.

If th'- rigiit of w.iy can Ic secured 
Ib-ougli Denver to a tra.-k at l-’ifti'enlh 
a'lU l»i lg:iny sti . ts owin .1 liy tlie Hur- 
liiigton rompiiiiy, the termin.ils will be 
liKMled tlieri'.

l.een Working quietly, but uncea-slngly. for 
the siici'. ss of th'' event and a l;irg'' num
ber of tint, d s(>e:ik''rs have ix-en secured, 
tile fo llowing lieing a partbil list:

TH E  IIOWI-I.NG Cl.Vn
The Bow ling Club met Thursday 

morning and from S to 12 kept the balls 
busy. Cocked hat and duck pin.s were 
introduced a.s variety, a number o f the 
members making creditable scores. 
Mrs. L ittle fa ir  making the highest 
score o f the regular game.

x\s several o f the members are tem
porarily out o f the town It was de
cided that friends of the members who 
want to play, yet do not care to bel mg 
to the club, can do so by notifying 
Miss Ella Hogsett. the president o f the 
club, and by paying the w eek ly club 
tfnes. The morning club w ill disb.inJ 
la October, when the regular clubs w ill 
•Tffanlze.

SOCIETY PE R SO N A LS

W m  Alta Jordan Is expected Tues'lay 
to visit Miss E.sther Connell.

Warren Gilbert of Dallas came over 
Friday for the IJterary Twelve dance.

Miss Luz M.vrla Washington has re
turn'd from ClaiksvIIle.

Miss Lee o f 9an Angelo Is vis iting 
Miss May I^arlmer.

Miss Nell Faught Is vl.slting Miss 
I'sra Daniels.

Miss Beulah Cunnell o f Georgetown 
Is the gue.st of Miss Connell.

A. O. Griffith of New York is the guest 
•f his cousin. Mrs. Calvin Mac Templeton.

Misses Clara and Mattie Conner have 
returned from a visit of .«ome length with 
relatives In Salem. Ala.

Senator Ch.arles A. Culb'-rson was the 
WCUt Fri'lay of his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. HarrI.son.

M1.SS Annie Stratton and Mi.-s B' nnle 
Brewn of Cleburne were the guest.s last 
■eek of Mi.ss Lrflia Harrison.

Miss Sybil Knight of Galves'on will be 
Ifce guest of Miss .Marguerite Cantey the 
litter part of the month.

Chester Marston of H"U.ston came up 
Mr the Literary T w lv e  dance at Lake 
®^e Friday evening.

MSmnii^ MIAIASTCED. May pay tnition out 
of aalary after course IS completed 

red sedbee Is sacur«4. Indorsed by badnest men 
“JUS Maine to California. For IMqiaga cstafeg. 
“ «res J. r. MAtOHON. rrea., either pUce,

MUOGiiOrS nicTiciL
—  lUSlIESS
rORT WORTH, CORNER SEVENTH  

a n d  HOUSTON STREETS 
ATLANTA, C.A.
ST. I.OL'IS, MO.

COLVMBI.A, S. C. 
f t . SCOTT, K.SN. 

GALA’ ESTON, TEX. 
SHRKVRI'ORT, L\ .
K.4NSVS CITY', MO. 
NASHVILLE, TEN.N. 
KNOXVILI.E, TE.N.N. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA . 
l i t t l e  ROCK, AKK . 

OKLAHOMA C ITY, O. T.
capital. EsUbHshed 

U_Jj*J®**«raon board of directors. > National 
drcl*rt2wL, «   ̂diploma represents in business 

Yale's and Harrard’a represent in 
vacation; enter any time. 

■Ah ? I xMird. Writs lo-day.

Mr.s. T. O. Eilwards, who was bi.sl 
M C' k the guest o f Mrs. ohn F. Swayn**. 
went to Dallas Frid:iy and w ill visit 
friends for some time before returning 
to New Orleans.

Sidney Samuels Is in St. I »u ls  an 1 
w ill spen'l hl.s v:ieatlon n<-.ar Chicag.i. 
He w ill join his sl-if.'r, .Miss May. in 
Cold Water, Mich,, for a short lime lie- 
fore returning home.

Mrs, Walker of Cincinnati Is the guest 
of her cousin. .Mrs. I.fs bnitz. xVfter vi.sit- 
Ing the exposition Mrs. I.o.bnifz will go 
tc Cincinnati, to remain with Mrs. W alk
er an.l other relatives until late In the 
winter.

Miss May S.imuels returned bonie 1 '^t 
week from Tyler ami left a few  'bi.^s 
fashion.ahle house party. She w ill not 
f;ishion;ible housep:tr'y. She -vi-ill not 
return until (K-totier .and w ill sing- .at 
the T . t i .h building in eon.-ert, while 
Mrs. Bacon Saunders is host.'ss

Our country friends >-hnnld never fall 
To huy or or.ler through the mail 
"TE E TH IN A ." for it surely fills 
The bill, for teething children’s lll.s. 
"TEETHI.NxV” Al'l.s Digestion, Regu- 

late.s the bowel.s o f children o f any age 
and makes teething easy, and costa only 
25 cents at Druggists.

[

PROPOSED OV A

lion. John Il.imilton. fa rnn is ' institute 
• xiM-rt, 'l. 'i.artment of agriculture, Wa.sh- ; 
ii 'gton, I>. C.

Dr. S. A, Knapp, with deiKirtmcnt of 
agi l.-ultur.'. Ill charge of i>>uk:iaiia and 
Ti-xa;- exp'-rimcntal furins.

1'rofcs.sor J. M’ . Carson o f the Texas i 
Agricultural .and M '.  luinlc.Tl C.ill.ge. in 
fha rge  o f birtiiers' Jnstilutc w o ik  for 
T 'x a s .

W. J. .Spilim.an. .agrostobaflst. with de- 
Iiarlnu nt " f  .agriculture, in charge o f i 
f ; irm *is ’ In s t ln rc  w..rk '.f Tcx.i.s.

W . J. Spillman, agrostologist. with de- 
partm' iit " f  ;igriculture, Washington.

W. W. Hari'l*'. su|Hrintcndcnl o f Mis
souri dairy exhibit, World 's F.iir, St. 
T.ouis.

Hon. Henry M’all.ace. editor o f M’al- 
lac.-'s F.irm. r, D* s Moines^ Iow;i.

J. S. K"-rr, Sh'-iman.
Fulton S. Whit*', agent Industrial de

partment, Kris.-o . ;tem.
I ’ lof. si.r I-.'ui.s .Si'holl of Ihc Tex.a.s A g -  

li.adtural ;iinl .M*clianb-.al Colbge.
K. W. Hr- kman of .“̂ t. l.ouis.
Hoii. F. < Di lbi id of Sin rm.an.
Henry H-ii izog jn* sul.-nt of the I 'n ive r

.sity of x\r'K in.-.‘ S. Ka\••Iteville, A ik .
John H. B.arnes " f  Blo-s.im. Texas.
Co],.n.l It. E. Smith, "The Alfalfa 

King." Sh.'im;in.
Kditov De W it t  Murry o f the Dallas 

S cm l-W eek lv  NeW.S. j
I » w  exeursion rat.-s to both Sherman 

and Denison will bring hurnlr'-'ls o f  p ro - '  
gi.'.ssiv.- fnrm.-rs from all over North 
T< x.a.s anil sp. i.ii arrang'-iii'-nts for thel*-; 
reception and entertainment are being 
rna'le by tho-ee In eh.arg''. CitiZ'ms of 
Denison and ,s«b'Tman and surrounding 
ft untr.v will lie on the grouii'l w ith w> 11- 
fillcd baskets anil dinner will be spread 
In true I'tcnic style each day. Music will 
l>.' furnlsheil by the Sherman hainl an<l 
there w'lll he many other sou r e  s o f 
amusement for those attemling.

G. A. R. OFFICIAL ROUTE
Th'- .Mis.sourl, Kansas .ii.il Texas rail- 

r««id h;is Is'i'n ileslgnatcd as the offtelal 
font.- from Texas to the luitlonal encamp
ment of the Grand Aimy of the Ki'()iitiHe 
which meets in Boston, August 15 to 
tlu 2..th.

The Katy is to lie ns.̂ d fioin Texas 
points to St. l.ouis; from St. Lulls the 
\\ i.lfish to Buffalo; from Buffalo the 
route will lie over the Wi'st Sliore to 
Uott) rilam Junction. tli» rice oV. r the Bos
ton aii'l Maine t'o.i.l to Bost.iii.

The Katy train will leave Fort Worth 
on the evening of .\ugust 12 at 7; 15. A 
tourist sleeper will be proviilcd for tlie 
trip.

MANY OFF FOR ST. LOUIS
The trains leaving here yestenlav for 

.St, l.oul.s carried quite a l.aige ib l. g.i- 
tion of K'jrt Worth pi'ople who ar** going 
to th" Woild's Fair. .Ami.lig those who 
went over the Frisco are Captain B. B. 
Fadibxk and wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
.Armstrong. Others who left the city for 
other point.s using (lie Frisco ;iro L. B. 
l{'>l)<‘rt.soM, will. go. s to Crowley, La., to 
:ittend tlie be.lsid.' of .a silk rel.itlve; 
■Mi'S M;iy Samuels, who is eii route to 
Cold Springs. Mi. li., wliere she goes to 
.spend her sumiu'-r v.ac.ation; J. W. t'hil- 
ton anil a I'arty of country meiihatits for 
K;iii.s.is City on a purcluising trip.

K IN G  ALFONSO  IS TO ’
V IS IT  EN G LAN D

SANTA FE OFFICIALS HERE
There arrivc.l In Fort Worth \e.st<>r- 

day afternoon a i»aity of Santii F'» offi- 
eial.s on an Inspection trip, but the In- 
oli'inent we.ath''r prevent'sl ttiem from 
looking over the pn.p'Tty in this city. In 
the party were (b-neral Sup'Tinfen.lent 
I ’eitil'one of Galveston, J. W. Ibibbins. 
division superintendent of Cleburne, and 
Mr. Miller, g'^neral foreman of cars. They 
aje traveling in Mr. i ’ctlilH.nc's private 
ear No. 13.

Statement of Procedure Which 

Is Suggested by Hon. Eugene 

Williams, an Attorney of 

That City

■ ( l M E , ! ( J V n T « W r i t « l o - d « T .■ O it*S T U D Y . SHotTHAin),
» »  maiL reNNANSiUP. etc., atauRhA

rtnad»4 if ooC tati&fied with 
write for prices ot teas stady course*.

WACG, Tex.is. Aug. 6.— Th. foiio.vie.g 
in the Eugene W illiams plan for ware- 
hou.sing cotton, subnilted by the liusl- 
res3 Men’s Club of Waco and the Farm 
ers’ livstitute of McI.onnan county, Tex- 
aa, to cotton producer.'^— the farmerj, 
nierchantn and bankers o f the cotton 
Staten and territories.

It w.in unanlmounlyA»ndorned by the 
Texas Farmers’ Congres.s at Its ses- 
nions o f July 7, 1904. and the Farmers' 
Convention o f North Carolina at Its 
sessions of August 2, 1904, and has re
ceived the support o f the press general
ly. The estimated annual value of 
the cotton crop is over $660,000,000. The 
crop leaves the hands of Its producers, 
under present wasteful methods of 
marketing It, Without Us value being 
realized. A  system In needed to aid In 
m.-irketlng the crop throughout the 
year that the estimated annual loss of 
over $100,000,000 may be saved to Its 
prod lit ers.

The plan Is:
1. Local warehouses, established In 

cotton centers o f every county an 1 
controlled by a board o f local directors, 
would offer eafe storage.

2. Warehouse recelpt.s would offer 
the best collateral, upon which banks 
would be pleased to make conserva
tive loans to meet pressing demands of 
farmers until the crop Is marketed upon 
demand for actual consumption and not 
speculation.

I- The eystem grow ing out or these

fCnpyrlght. 1904. by W. R Hearst.)
M.VDKID. .\'ig 6. K ing .Mfnnso, who 

b.'s long h.i'l :i 'leilrn to visit the dif- 
fi-rent Etiropenn courts, h-ss decided to 
f.oy .0 f.irnml visit to K ing Edward Ip 
November at Win'ls.ir Ci-'ti.., nml Is 
Iroktng forwanl with gr. it anticip.a- 
tinn to a day w itli the hou’ i.l.s f>n Eng
lish soil.

Thi.s w ill be bis first offi- l:;l visit to 
a foreign mon.ir. h.

On the w:i\- to I»n ibm  tlie young 
king w ill visit President T,"ul>et in 
I’arts. .oml rct'irning, w ill pro!..tidy stop 
.at Lisbon to see K ing Catl"S of Fortu- 
gal.

His vl.sit to Engl.md. It I.s hoped, w ill 
not be without prnctic.al results to 
S;toln. where it Is mu.-h deslrc'l to m.oke 
this country a popular resort with Eng
lish tourists In winter and spring, 
when the climate Is even more attrac
tive than that o f the Riviera.

r.REE\ M \v <;e t  i t
There is a report emanating from T.v- 

Icr tliat In ease F. If. Britton, j.resi- 
dent o f the Cotton B.-lt, becomes suc
cessor to Bussell Harding o f tlie Mi.s- 
Koiiri I ’aclfic, W. E. Green, v iie  pres
ident and general superintendent of the 
Cotton Beit. Is slated to take .Mr. B rit
ton's plaee with tlie Cotton Belt, and 
in this event he w ill t.ike up his rcsi- 
den' c at St. I/ouis.

Mr. Green i.s very popular, not only 
In tlie eireles of the Cotton Helt family, 
but In the Texas railway world, and bis 
friends would be glad to see him re
ceive a promotion like tills one.

HE IS RECOVERING
fCopyrlght. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
GENl-WA. Ang. 6.— M. ljix,aro, the 

prominent Greek member o f the Swls." 
.Mpine club, who had his hands and 
fret nearly frozen off In an attempt to 
climb the Grand Cornier, Is rapidly re
covering. That his body Is not now 
testing at the bottom of a glacier crev
asse Is due solely to the courage o f his 
two slstem, who accompanied him on 
his dangerous trip.

.Vecompanled by these tw o young 
ladles, whose names are atlll on every- 
bedy’s lips, he started to climb the 
13.000 feet high peak without gulde.s.

Climbing was difficult ow ing to fa ll
ing stones, but all went well until the 
party reached the Mory glacier, when 
M. Lnz.aro fe ll through a snow bridge 
Into a deep, n.arrow erevasso.

He dragged tho ladle.s, who were 
roped to him. a fter him. One stopped 
.at the brink and the other managed to 
wedge herself across the opening and 
so supported the weight o f her brother.

The other sister went for assistance, 
and a party of guides reached the spot 
at dawn. They found Mile, I..azaro a l
most uncon.sclous, atlll supporting her 
brotbor. . .

A TE.WS MAN Ik <il\EN .VPIMHNT- 
MENT

The friends of the I'eaeock Military 
school of San Antonio ar<' rejoicing over 
ttie detail by the w;ir dep.irtment of 
Kir.'-'t Lieutenant C. C. Todd. F. S. A., 
as profe.ssor of m ilitary science an! 
tactics in that Institution, by which 
the school enjoys government recogni- 
t:on. government ciuipment and In
spection. Lieutenant Tixld is the son 
of Captain Todd of Jefferson. Texa.s, 
and Is an honor graduate of the Texas 
A and M. College, from which he went 
directly to tho 1‘hlllpplnes. The ele
gant catalogue of the school shows that 
Major Hart remains as comamndant of 
cadets, while the m ilitary staff Is en 
larged by the engagement o f Major 
Hoge of the V irginia M ilitary Institute 
and Major Koopman of the Ohio Uni
versity. This is now perhaps the only 
school west o f the Mississippi with so 
many m ilitary instructors In addition 
tr the academic staff, all o f whom are 
university men. The old A. and M. Col
lege boys w ill be glad to learn of 
Lieutenant Todd a appointment.

b e t t e r  THAN GOLD
•T was troubled for several years with 

chronic Indigestion and nervous debility." 
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster, N. H. 
"N o remedy helped me until I began using 
Electric Bitters, which did me more good 
than all the medicines I ever u.sed. They 
have also kept my wife in excellent health 
for ye.ars. She says Electric Bitters are 
just splendid for female troubles; that 
they are a grand tonic and Invlgorator 
for we.ak. run down women. No other 
med'elne ran t.ske Its place In our fam
ily .”  Try them. Only r.tlc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Afatt S Blxrton ^  Co.,
Uaeve* Bbaimacy, W. J. ____  ^

Devylî Kt Store
Ca*sli rules tlio world, and Cash will do wonders here for the remainin^f two 

davs ot this unloadinp  ̂ sale. KverAtliin^ in the entire store is piled out. All the 
odds and ends and short lenpHis ( f every kind are put out on the cut and slash 
counters, and snrh ])rices put on them as will move immense quantities of goods 
and make the closing lioui's of this .sale the greatest of all.

Tveiuemher, that only two more days of this unloading sale remain. I f  
there is anybody who lias not 1kh*ii here, we want you to come now and we want 
everybody wlio has been here to come again.

e have not heim talking much about Shirt Waists, lioeause we are letting 
the prices do the talking, and in fact they were very near talking out loud. During

M O N D A Y  AND TUESD AY
Of this sale, every Sliiii \Vaist in this house is out in bins, ready for*your In- 
sfKk'tiun, with a price on them that will makt* some of tho.se war priced vets and
sellers of ehtnip stuff weej) out loud. W«' don’t carry over a waist. Tailor-made 
Suits ami all the Skirts go the same wav, T1go the same way. They cost you hut little here during the 
next two days. A most beautiful line of Liulies’ Tnderskirts are out where you 
can sec them —as white as the driven snow, and the most extiuisite dainty trim
mings that you ever saw. All go in at this two days’ winding up sale, at the most 
ruinous in ices that ever met mortal eyes before.

HUNDREDS of GARMENTS
Fn Xight Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers, Chemise, in fact everything in the Mus
lin Underwear lias that big red mark on it and for the next two days 3’ou’ll al
most buj'

2 GARMENTS FOR PRICE OF ONE ELSEWHERE

Do you want a Corset, or anything in the Laee or Embroidery line? We 
have almost anything you m*ed, and at the price it will paj’ 30U to buy them 
now, tiiongh you inaj’ not use them for weeks to come.

It may be that it is something in the Art line that you are thinking about. 
You might want a Sofa Pillow or .a I’ illow' Top or a Dresser Scarf, or some little 
thing in this line to hrigliten up your liome. Now is the time to huy them, F)e- 
cause you can buy these high art goods at the price of trash elsewhere.

Tf you want a Dress Skirt or Collar or a pair of Suspendei-s, a pair of Sox 
or a Handkerchief, there is one thing certain, you can come to this store and buy 
high grade merchandise at the price you i)ay for Cheap John trash at any time.

There is nothing in this store hut what goes out to the people, and they, 
can get hundreds of little items down here, at a gi-eat stiving of money.

AVe have thousands of yards of Wash Goods x’et to be disposed of, and

YOV DON’T NEED ANY GLASSES ON

AVhen you come in here, to see the prices. Tliey arc in great big plain figures, and 
our notion counters aix) emhlazone«l with thousands of little items, ŵ here nine 
cents will do the work of fifteen cents in an}" other store.

Only two more days remaining in which to hu}" your Car|)ets, Rugs, Mat
tings and Lace Curtains at this great unloading sale. Come, be with us. .We 
hit! YOU welcome.

G .  Y .  S M I T H
Eighth SLnd Houston

Read

R i c h a r i J  L e  G a l l i e n n e ’s
New Story in the

August Number
of the

M e t r o p o l i t a n  M a g a z i n e
R. H. Rusrell. PMm  

New Y o i  Gijr , A  35<ent Magazine for 15 cents

Agents wafltedk evUfwKiJB ntfiht sdbsc^ydDOK 
Watch'

(79-18)
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L it  He MaH)ericK:S
M AO IlIT rD B  OK W DUSTIIY 

The Btrlke o f the packing house em
ployes causes Inquiry as to the extent 
o f the industry. This information is 
ls»’q>plied in a concise way by Channlng 
A. Bartow in the following: "Though 
th « packing and dressed meat business 

i 1s commonly regarded as a monopoly. 
It is not so in every sense of the term. 
Tlierv are actually more than a thou
sand Cifferent firms in the United 
Ftates engaged in the Industry, and 
the capital now invested is considera
bly over 1200,000,000. According to re
liable estimates, the abattoirs and 

' farmers slaughtering annually about 
MO.000,000 cattle and calves. 40.000.000 
hogs and 40,000.000 sheep. That means 
about 7,000.000,000 pounds of beef, 5,- 
fOO.OOO.OOO pounds o f pork and 2,000.- 
000,000 pound.s of mutton. This makes 
an annual total o f 14,800,000.000 pounds 
o f meat. This estimate, of course, is 
exclusive of by-products. The mo.st re
liable estimate o f the world’s flocks 
and herds indicates that there are aio.- 
000,000 cattle. 600.000.000 sheep, 100.- 
000,000 hogs and possibly 70,000.000 
goats. That furnishes 1,080,000,000 ed
ible animals o f these four classes to 
the 1,500.000.000 people In the world. Of 
this population 800,000,000 are grain 
eating Asiatics. For the 80.000.000 peo
ple in the United States there Is an 
available live stock supply o f 102,000,- 
COO animals. That gives an allowance 
o f more than two animals for every 
man, woman and child in the country. 
That would be. in round numbers. 500 
pounds o f fresh beef, 100 pounds of 
fresh pork and 134 pounds of mutton 
for each per.son. This estimate takes 
no account o f edible by-products— they 
would Increase the per capita average 
with another thirty pounds: so if all 
the stock in the country were kil.cd 
and distributed e<iually each person 
would be entitled to about 664 pounds. 
—Sioux City Tribune.

M OXTAX.l H.tXtiE DHY
A Helena, Mont., di.«patch says; Ac

cording to Director K. F. Young o f the 
Helena weather bureau. In all the 
northern counties ea.st o f the divide, 
drouth is seriously affecting the rang
es and unirrigated crops, and stock 
water is becoming scarce. In the Y e l
lowstone and Musselshell valleys anJ 
generally west of the main divide con
ditions are decidedly better, but in all 
sections rain is much needed.

Haying wa.s carried on under very 
favorable conditions. Cattle and sheep 
are in good condition, but in some sej- 
tions they are showing the effects of 
scarcity o f water.

OUR BRITISH  COrSIWS
The meat strike in the United States 

has frightened English meat eaters 
more than it has their American breth
ren. says the National I'rovlsloner. 
They depend so largely upon American 
beef for their supply that the curtail
ment of exports due to the strike gives 
them some anxiety. Worried as they 
are, however, they are wi.se enough to 
resist the temptation to let down the 
quarantine bars to .Argentine beef. A 
request was made in the house of com
mons that the Board o f Trade take ac
tion to secure the admission of 11%'e 
stock from Argentina to insure the 
country against the danger o f meat 
famine. It was explained that the board 
o f agriculture was under statutory ob
ligation to prohibit the landing o f A r
gentine cattle during the continuance 
o f foot and nv nth disease in that coun
try.

C-ATTI.F. 1 ANBE DECHEASIYG
Cattle mar a is decreasing in the 

southwest ra; jge country. The v igo r
ous work o f tAe officials o f the depart
ment o f agriculture stationed in that 
section is telling. Siibles in both cat
tle and sheep is decrea.slng rapidly in 
many sections and has been totally ex
terminated In others.

F.AIR W H E AT CROP
Reports from Minnesota and the Da

kotas indicate an average yield of 
somewhere about eighteen bushels of 
wheat to the acre. There is reason to 
suppose thjkt the condition w ill be 
lowered to fame extent at least before 
the grain b' J ofone to the thrasher.

IHCWx—lE N T  IS LATE R
John Clay Jr. after a survey o f the 

cattle situation in the northwest, as
serts that the movement o f cattle from 
that region w ill be later than usual. 
This is in line with the opinions of 
rangemen which this journal recently 
published.

•PHE WA'OMIYO MOVEMENT
A V-’yomlng cattlem.an estimates that 

the ghipment o f cattle from his section 
of the st.ate w ill begin about the first 
o f August and that the movement w ill 
be materially heavier than it was last 
year.

year as last, but the stuff is In much 
better shape. The range is exceptii>nally 
goo.1 and tliere l.s pb-nty of gra.s.s The 
lamb crop was a little short thi.s spring, 
owing to the .sevi-re storms of M.iri’h and 
Apnl. and the shipnn nts will mostly con
sist of old sheep. Sheepmen are ready to 
come on with their stuff and are only 
waiting the result of strike or some
settlement of the lais^r troubles Is-fore 
•shipment. There was a good di-al of rain 
through the state this year, the rains 
continuing into the month of June, a very 
unu.sual thing with u.s. There is al.so 
plenty of snow in the mountains. In fact, 
everything l.s in our favor and we are all 
feeling good.”

HOLDING BACK CATTLE
A Miles City. Mont., disi>ati-h says;
The butchers’ strike In Chicago has set 

pro.s|>cctive cattle shippi-r.s in tliis locali
ty to guessing. \V. H. Hutchin.son was 
in tivliy from the roun<l-up. whicli i.s 
working down Powder river, an»l Is en
deavoring to lind out whether it would l>e 
wise to continue down the river with the 
herd, wlilch is now near Trail creek, or 
to go over to Siindstone unt.* advices from 
Chicago are favorable to shipping.

Water is scarce, and makes an addi
tional complication to the piol)lem. 1,. 
W. Stacy was to ship a train from Fallon 
tomorrow, notwithstanding the strike. A 
teJegram frtun Chlc.ago Lite thl.s afternoon 
caused a change in Mr. Stacy’s plans, and 
he will not ship tomorrow, as he was 
advised against it.

CANADA’S RANGE MOVEMENT
Allierta, Can^rda’s range cattle coun

try, according to the Montreal Star, lias 
10,000 fat cattle ready for I'xport. Tiie 
movement eastward ha.-< already begun. 
Practically ail those cattle must find a 
nuirkit in Great Britain and the output 
meanj competition for American exiiurt 
grades of beef.

BEEF FOR JAPAN
A million pounds of Cliicago canneil 

beef, for the use of the Japanese .army, 
was succes.sfully delivered at Se^ittle and 
loaded on the stenm.ship Shawmut for 
transportation to Vokolioma .a f>-w d.iys 
ago. The shipment is the largest single 
order ever sent acros.s tlie Paeitie and was 
handled from Chicago in special trains of 
fourteen cars each. Every precaution 
was made to avoid publicity.

YOUNG COUNTY HORSES 
B. J. Mitchell of Greenville has been 

here during the week buying horses. He 
shipped a car of g<H)d horses yesterday. 
He paid good prices, and completed his 
car before the time set to depart, iiut will 
return In ten or fifteen days.—Uraiiam 
News.

«./sr*ORTS OF HORSES 
Horse exports have Ineri-ascd over l.a.st 

year, while the mule business lias dropped 
off a little. For the eleven months end- 
with May there were exported from this 
country 37,474 horses .and 3.858 mules, as 
compared with 29.S40 horses and 4.062 
mules the same period of the fiscal year 
of 1903.

EAST TEXAS COW
A. C. Hairgrove has a n>w that gave 

birth to three calve.s a few days ago, two 
males and one female. This is the fourth 
time she has given lilrth to calves, and 
each of the previous times she lirouglit 
twins. The cow is not for sale.—Tlmpsun 
Times.

CANADIAN CALF CROP
A Calgary. Allrerta, di.siiuteh to the 

Montreal .Star, says:
The round-up in the Calgary district is 

completed. The calf crop is said to be 
20 per cent heavier than for several years. 
The loss In the herds during the past 
winter has been much less than normal. 
This Is not true, however, of the ranch 
stock east of Maple Creek. There the 
winter was uiiusu-ally severe, and the !>>ss 
In many In.stunces is estimated as high as 
30 per cent.

HA.SKELL 4’OUXTV STEERS
■Will I.Anier was here this week and 

purchased of Messrs. S. S. Cummings 
and W. I... H ills 700 he.ad o f 1. 2 and 
8-year-old steers, and of various other 
parties 500 head. The cattle are to be 
delivered at Amarillo at once.— Haskell 
Free Press.

MISSOURI IS IJB E R AL
MIm o uH’s liberality in behalf o f Its 

llY6 stock Industry is unparalleled. The 
last legislature appropriated 8100.000 
to be awarded to Missouri exhibitors o f 
live  stock at the Universal exposition 
at St. Louis. This is almost twice the 
aggregate amount offered by the other 
states which have made appropriations 
for their respective breeders who ex
hibit at St. I.ouls. In providing such 
a comprehensive list o f liberal prises 
fo r Its breeders Missouri has shown 
wisdom. It  w ill never spend 8100,000 to 
better puri>ose. In subsidizing its 
breeders It w ill augment Its own reve
nue and grow  In commercial magni
tude.

T IS m J IO  EUBOPE.AIf HERDS 
Prof. C. H. Eckles o f the Missouri 

experiment station is In Europe. He 
w ill visit the leading herds of dairy 
cattle In England. Holland, Germany 
and Switxerland and make a special 
study of dairy bacteriology.

CONSTRUCTINC4 D IPPING  A'AT
The famous 101 ranch near Bliss, Ok., 

is constructing a dipping vat with a 
view  of dipping all the cattle In Noble 
county.

CONDITIONS IN IDAHO
Verne Emerlck. u. well known flock mas

ter of Boise, Idaho, said to the Omaha 
Stockman;

•Things are In a very prosperous con
dition In our country this year and the 
prospects for a favorable shipping season 
are very brlgpt The past winter and 
spring were in favor .of the sheepmen and 
the stuff looks fine and came through 
the winter In better shape than usual. 
The winter was very mild and there was 
very little loss among the sheep. There 
are not aa msay shssi) oa tba range this

RANGES SHOULD REST
In an Interview In the DougLi.i and BIs- 

bee papeis. J. J. Higgs is quoted a.s .say
ing tliat if neves.sary to restore the form
er prosperous conditions of the range in 
the southwest, he for one woulil he will
ing to advocate giving the range a com
plete rest for a period of ti n year.s. re
moving from it all stock, that tlie grass 
may have an opportunity of reseeding it
self, or. in case of a f.-illure to do this, 
that gra.ss seed nuiy bo sown at proper 
times. Those who looked upon the A ri
zona range twenty years ago when a 
bountiful crop of wild h.'iy could l«e cut 
almo.st anywhere, would like to again see 
a return of these conditions.—Arizona 
Stockman.

CANADIAN RANCHMEN SELLING
ILanch cattle from the Uiin.idian North

west have commenced to come foiward 
for export to the British market. Some 
10,000 head of finished be«vo.s will have 
left the ranges within the next two weeks. 
ThLs is aliout 15.000 more than came out 
of the Canadian West Last year. A feature 
of the northwest cattle trade Is the fact 
that Toronto dealers have opiTated freely 
in the west and have made large pur- 
ch.ases at 4c per pound on the ranch, fully 
l ie  per pound higher tlian lust year.

GLANDERS CAUSING TROUBLE
Secretary Morris of the Oklahoma live 

stock sanitary commi.ssion announce* an 
abundance of glanders in both Woods and 
Greer counties. On account of the con
tinued Illness of Dr. Sand- rs of Oklahoma 
City the territorial veterinarian, the mat
ter has dragged without the knowledge of 
the board, but will be attended to prompt
ly now.

The disea.se Is Incurable, the only rem
edy being death. Only recently Dr. San
ders ordered five horses and mules killed 
near Blackwell. In Kay county, and It 1* 
said the outbreaks In Greer and Woods 
are the worst known in the territory for 
some time. The disease Is generally 
brought In by horses and mules from 
other states. Secretary Morris says 
glanders causes the board more trouble 
than any other disease among Oklahoma 
live stock.

The disease In Greer county was located 
by a de luty inspector on the farm of T, 
M. Murray, near Mangum. on the Salt 
Fork. Murray recently piin-hase.l a team 
of mules at Altus and drove them home. 
Scon afterward both became mysteriously 
sick and died. Almo..?t Immediately one 
of Murray’s horses became sick In Ifks 
manner and the deputy inspector pro
nounced it glanders.

RAINS IN ARIZONA
The press of Ariion.a is filled with men

tion of the generous rainfall which has 
visited all sections of the territory, and 
continues at short intervals, doing mu -h 
giio<l to the country th-it had been 
parched and barren of food for the herds 
and flocks.

Reports from every county in Arizona 
tell u.s of the great change that i.s alreaily 
visible because of the rains. FLiins and 
hillside that were absolutely bare of veg- 
eiation of an sort are now turning green 
with grass and other forms of vegetation, 
and already the difference in live stock
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conditions
Stockman.

Is ]il.ilnly noted.—Arizona

i io i  «;ii r  Y o i N<; c \t t i .e
M. Kokernot rcport.sa deal by 

wliich lie pur' lia.sed 400 liead of flue 
young cattle from Mr. Stewart of Wael- 
der. Tlie cattle were in tlie Jone.-! pas
ture near Dilwortti.—Stiiner G.izette.

NEW  MK\IC«> »«rE\I.ING
A disp.iteii from I-as Vegas to the 

New Mexican s.iys tliat fie rce  Hossa 
h.i.s been appointed as an additional 
cattle Inspector In lain.'i county. The 
dispatch says tliere have liecii many 
tliefts o f c.iltle reported. It is n. mys- 
t« ry why anyone stiould want to steal 
any New Mexli-o laittle lliese days. 
There are none fit to ship, or to make 
lieef. and if a tiiiof ,-honld gatlier up 
a liuneh of cattle lie would have had 
the hardest time in the world to get 
enougli water to keep tliem alive. 'I’ he 
average cow fliie f lias got more sense 
than to steal cattle when the cattl.'. 
tile range and the watering places liave 
been in the eondition tliey were during 
tlie p.ast few months. Cattle stealing 
under these circumstances would liave 
been more foolish than buying a law 
suit.— Lordsburg Uberal.

COL. POOLE ON TOE

Our Traveling Representative 

Has a Thrilling Experience 

Down in the Concho Country. 

Progress of That Section

weighed about ten pounds, with several 
smaller ones, blue cat and !><-rcii. Tlic 
guests at the Cohl> liotel ileelared tliein 
to be tlie finest ftsli o f the .season 
Chri.sloval is now noted far and wide 
a.* a lie,Util resort. Tliere were two 
ladies and one gentleman from Hous
ton spending a month at tlie (.•obli lui 
tel. Tliere is a l>ig d.am .lero.s.s tlie 
river Just atiove the San Angelo and 
Sonora ro.ad that makes a Idg lake 
three miles long on tlie river from 
w liiih several farm.s are irrigated lie- 
low town. My friends A. A. and Mrs, 
Cotdi set up splendid meals, nice clean 
roorii^. I f you over pa.>-s thi.s w.iy they 
w ill make ,vou glad if you stop w itli 
them. On Wednc.sday evening I liil tlie 
mail hack for San Angelo, a distaiic- 
of twenty-two miles. A lieautiful coun
try to betiold; no farming dotie o ff the 
river valley, all p.istures; gr.iss fine 
."nd stoi-k of all kinds fat and slick 
1’ liis is Tom tlreen I'oinily. A part of 
the coutity Is rapidly developing into 
a stock farming country, a niimlier of 
the big randies .are lielng out up and 
sold to the m.ati with the line. Tliere is 
a great deal o f cotton idanted this 
>p.ar In Tom Green, al.so In Coneho 
county. T. K. Wilson, an up-to-date 
rancher, near Paint Km-k. has one 
thousand acres planted to cotton. John 
A. l.oomls. ten miles out from Paint 
Bock, with four big ste.am plow.s. broke 
out four thousand acres of hl.s p.asture 
l.ast w inter and planted to cotton. Then 
come.s I>. E. Sims with fourteen hun
dred acres of his pasture to cotton. Mr. 
Wilson informed me that the people 
there w.anted some enterprising jiarties 
to come to th.at loc.ality and put up two 
or three fir.st-ela-.s gins. So you see 
the cowmen, too, are trying their liand 
on tlie white fleecy staple. Mr. Wilson

To keep me away from the cooking pit Is 
to put on a smootlier marslial tlian that 
one was. All the iheats were served on 
the tatdis hot. All the ladies came with 
Will filled Imxes and lia.skcts and they 
wei'.‘ liig onc.s. My old frieiid.s, W . I*. 
Uushenbary Intr.idia ■ d me to his good 
wife and 4'liarmii'g daugliler. Mi.ss Oluirlic 
B. Uusiietiliary, and insisted I .should 
with tlicm. 1 .sampled Miss Charlie’.s 
r.ikcs and jiles, whicli were superli. She 
and her mother are typical Kentucky la- 
die; and know tie art of entertaining and 
good cook it.g. I.ndie3, I thank you for
tin- nice atlentlon.s.

I met a numb«“r of old fri< nds here, who 
ga\e me a h*-arly greeting. Among lliem 
S.im Brookshire. Ne,t Thompson. W. K. 
I'i.slier. B. W. Smitli, W. U. Gay and oth
ers. Brookshire ranch-s .-nd farms four 
miles w. st of town. Fi-Ii-'r 1.-= a rancher 
m ar C'ontent. in Kuniit Is couiily. I ’.rotlier 
Cuslic-nliary ranelns one mile ,ast of town 
and Is raising Slioitliorn fatll-; .and fine 
Kentucky liorseg.

This is .an up-to-date little buslntss 
town, f'lur years l̂i-l. S--vcn int-rcanlile 
houses, doing a flourisliiiig business, sur- 
rouiui- il t>y ri<-h. feilil*’ latuls, g'niil water, 
a desirable country to live in. I>.ands 
are .selling at from It to 120 per acre, 
according to tmprovem- nts. Sayre & 
’R’ illis are the bailing land agent.s in this 
vicinity and are always ready to sell all 
kinds of lands, from a small farm up to 
a gooil-slzed ranch. Write them for in
formation. At 7:30 that evening the con
ductor c.allcd out, ‘ ‘.\11 Alio.ird'.’ ’ the cars 
were load'Hl down, all standing room being 
taken. This wa.s th-- jolIi-'-st crowd I have 
rid-lcn with in a long time. Every one 
w.aa in a good humor. I just could not 
keep from looking at throe pretty girls 
a little. We arrived at Angelo at 9 
o’cl-vk, the hub of the Concho country.

Ta.kes tKe Cake”
Is the tiKaal favomble comment oe <
the superb laundry work tuned oet 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
The best of linen and other materlali 
are easily ruined by careless and fe- 
dill'erent lauifdering. We cannot aad 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beet k 
cone too good here.

FOR.T WOR.TH  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T4 
PHONE 201.

Ig*st Monday morning 1 ag.ala hoa»d- 
e ] liic mall hack at UM u-i-l) h-.-a-ied 
for Cl’.rlstoval, twenty seven miles 
away, a due north .■.iii:s“ . Afti-r laps
ing down the tabi - la.T-It two miles au. 
from town we s.-uck the hcu-lwalcr:: ef 
the iouth Concho rl.er. Our r-'.id led 
down this he.iiitifUi \a” ev all the way. 
1 asi^-q three farm o*- ram;h In-uses on 
the route. Tlic cou iti-y is dry and 
needing riln. However, stock of all 
k nds are in good and d-'ing
nieelv. The gr.iss e Ocy enough 'o  pll-j 
on the tallow, yet n lUMe sho; t. We 
nriixed In Christ.ivil at i2 o clock
sharp, which i.s si* n ;»d  or tiio banks 
of tiis beautful souta Concho rin.-r. I 
said *T my.self, o il  bov. take a lay o ff 
and g - fisliing, tor all w ,rk and no 
play if n-it good tor the in‘wsp.ip.*r 
tramp. A fter part.al;' tg of ime of .'drs. 
C’obb’b go-xl dinniis, I  rustic 1 uj. a 
lo*ig tune pole and litie and boiig:it s 
d 'n ies worth of new hooka and iit out 
fot the river. A fter eliasing ilirce 
frcg.< until I was i»J  l i  tlie f.ice I fl- 
na’ ly c.auglit two * f  tiiem. T lie first 
•h n.g I did after tiait'ng my I f ' -k was 
to fall In tile river wliere it was al>oul 
f 'v t  f - f t  deep. I mo.*-l down lli-' river 
fl .e o.' six hundred yards t-> a s-ycUi'Ic-l 
place, got o ff my ced!,es and in. iiey 
an-J si read all ont to dry I was hav
ing a good time all alone until I tieard a 
Voice call out from the <.pn-.!,lt> bank 
‘ Jane, you ladies fld i up that si«le of 
the ri\er ami 1 11 v-.i-k up tbis si le." 
1 <ir'i,iped my i>oie end i. ad i a dtve 
for the tliii-k brush. Oh. but tlio.se 
mosquitoe' w -re hungry; those laugh
ing sweet voices, too. were getting 
ne.irer tli.an I liked. I made two or 
tliree sque.-ils like .a pantlier and 1 
heard .some mor<- s-iuealing by tho. e 
.sweet voices fly ing down the river. 
That settle-1 it. I was left all alon". 
I didn’t cal-'li anything except a goo-1 
ducking. Next morning I got some 
bait an-1 went no tlio river and made 
n good catch. The large.st ch.annel cat

rem arke-1 to me in S.m Ang.-lo tliat the| - o'clock the next morning I hit the 
seed was now quite an item to the sterling Citv mail hack. The road leads 
st«K'kman. A fter getting Into San A n-|„p  j,,,. xorih Concho river valley. All 
gelo I learne<l there w.i.s to be a bar- dry.
tiecue and picnic at Talpa the next day.' 'o’cb>ck the engineer caller out.
I determined to take it in I tobl Jim -w ater Valley." tvhere we took dinner 
Kandon, the hotel m.an. I -lid not want j ,.,sses.sed J. G. C-mper. a well-to-do
any supper ns I was fille-1 up on fi.sh sti>ckn..an, the rc'iuired amount for the 
j.nd other g->od things at Cliristoval. ■ journal one year. After getting out two 
I tol-t the clt*rk to call me at 6 o clock, miipi, west of Water V.allev the gras.s Is 
as the ex--ursion train woubl pull out ejp.top. green as a whe.at fi-ld. Have had 
-at 7 for T.alpa. I pal-1 for my ho-l. and r<.(.,ni rains and everything i.s lovely on

to Sterling Cit.v. St-ick of all kln-ls bs 
tn fine shape. The stockmen here nil re
port fine gra-ss all over this country. I 
met here s*‘vcral old frl-nds. a part of 
whom contributed to the support of the 
J-uriial. W. 1» Foster. R. W. Foster. I/ce 
Vaughn. John D. Ayres. J. W. Templeton 
nn-1 Z- I.. Ibtg.ard of Garden City report 
fine rains up In their neck of the wo-ida. 
fJra.s.s nn«l stork jtr-- in fine shape. Mr. 
Bogard is a well-to-do stookm.an. N. B. 
Fi.<k. who ranches on the h--adwaters of 
Sterling .creek, reports exerything lovely 
out Ids way. Fl.«k Is now handling sheep 
In eonnection with c.attle. He said tlie 
wool comes In at a season of the year 
that i.s migh.'y h.andy. He h.as 1.600 head 
of sheep In his pastures. Just enough to 
kfep the weeds down, .an-1 does not inter
fere witli his cattle Imsine.s.s at alb I-ate 
y- sterday evening I took a walk over to 
his resilience In town. He has a nice 
otchard of ivaeh trees, .all loaded down 
with lusei.ius nice finilt. I think I am a 
Judge after sampling as many of them 
ns I d:d. He an-l Ids good wife made my 
stay .a pb-asant one. He said:’ "Keep 
Th.‘ Journal eoming. We could not keep 
house without It.”
^This town. Steiling City. Is putting on 
airs. Captain William Martin of Co
manche has the eoutract for building a 
nice court house here an-1 has a largo 
force of men at w-uk. It Is S7x88 feet, 
three stori-'s high. twenty-S'x rooms, fire
proof vault.s. etc. He is using white lime
stone from top to bottom. It will be a 
beauty wh -n completed. Capt.aln Martin 
Is extenslxeiy known over the state as a
........ssful contractor an-1 gives universal
■s.-itisfaction. The town has a nice rock 
.si hool tiou.se. two stori-s Idgh. cost S4.000 
and supports a go-Hl school ten months 
In the year. My fri'-n-l. B'.ll K-llls. who 
Is e<litor of a good c-uinty paper here, ex

Ijfimlon said. "Don’t you want break
fast?" 1 replied. "No; not on your life. 
I am g-dng to tlie liarbccue and get a 
free dinner." Tlie con-luctor c.ille-1 out 
all nlxiard an-1 we were soon flying 
across the beautiful i-r.iirii-s of T»)in 
<Ire--n couniy. At Miles Station and 
Ballinger tliey piled on 1-y ttio liun- 
dreil.s. Oh. I>ut tliere was dead lo.ads 
c f pretty l.iiiles aboard. A fter leav
ing Ballingi-r tlio dirt road le-1 -lown 
close to tlie rallroail tra-k, wld<-h was 
llne-t with Iniggies. hacks and wagons, 
all hounil for Talpa. I ’ liis is a nice 
little town on the brn.i-1 prairies of 
Cob-man county. The citizens here ha-1 
spread themselves In preparing for tliis 
oce.’islon. Two large arbors built of 
plank with a seating capacity of 3.000 
hail been erected. I was a.stonishe-1 to 
see such H cr->wd. I presume there was 
4,000 pe-iple on the groun-ls; go->d 
speaking, tiasehall and .a roping con
test were the amusements o f tlie -biy 
\i 10 o’l-lock I climbeil over the fence 
that encircled the cooking pit. As I 
did so a voice called out: “Get h.iek 
over that fen-e: no liitru-lers allowed 
In there. Said I. "W ho are y-m?’’ Sai-1 
he, "I am marshal and man.iger o f this 
entertainm--nt.” "Now,” sal-1 I. " I Just 
rank you a dot or two. I .am quar
antine lnsp--ctor o f .all animals and 
meats of the st.ate an-l I propose to in
spect this meat”  He liegged my par
don nnd I wi-nt on with ttie i.-ispeetion.

I f-iun-l nine ,an-i .a In lf lie-ves, four 
sliccp. one hog an-1 on-- fine large fat goat 
c-,oklng tn perfect ion. I ’o l> - alib- t-> make 
a ciirr<---t rcixirt I sampled a little of all of 
It, J. I>. Edmison. the chief cook. sabl. 
"Now. Just at 11:30 you c;ill again an-1 
I will have lircad. pickles. »tc.”  i was on 
time. Captain flay of Ballingi'r f-illowcd 
suite. Edmlnson, flay and I got a f|u:irter

our rcsjiects to It In du-» ami ancient 
form. It w,as red-hot off the pit. cooked 
to iw-rfectlon. To .say that I am ivartlal to 
goat mutton is telling the gospel truth.

WORLD’ S fAIR WAV
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
Via
the SOVTHERN PACIFIC

Via SHREVEPO RT
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Cr H. &
S. A.) ....................... 10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON .............6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. & W.

T . ) ....................8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT...... 4:25pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

B elt) .........................  4:40 p m
Ar ST. LOUIS................... 11:00 am

Via N EW  ORLEANS
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. &
S. A.) ..................... 11:40am

Ar HOUSTON ...........7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. & N.

O.) .......................... V.20pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

..................................  9:15 a m
Ar ST. LOUIS............7:08 am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sui.set Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC is theOpen Window Route
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No Smoke— No Dust— No CIndera. 
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

of that go.at mutton to on.' side and pai-L-t« Tided me the right hand of fellowship.
with many nice atti-nii-uis. Yet he donba 
knowing anything of my dog.

C.C. POOLE.
Sterling City. Texa.s.
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DRAW ING TH E NAMES AT CH.YMBEULAIN, 8. D.

To Northern Resorts
In as many liours a.s it once took days 
tho journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m., 
arrive Cliicaijo (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Cliicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in tlie Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. A ll meals 
sensed in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, Q. |_ COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

SUnshter BMs., DalUis, Texas. »07 Mala St., Kaasas City,

A

\ PatS B R g ir S m lo a  E i e l v t l f t l i  “ 7 .J * * ' * f *  ^j ■ .  ,  S  y——, — *  * pleasure with comfort at moderat* cost.
who desires to

c w iMi wuitvci at moderats cost.
STEAMSHIP Those Aecklag Health la ths balaiy

and invigorating Lake Breezes.
I For th* Basinass Man to bnfld «P  Us 
shattered nerves.
_  Three salUngs esch week betwesB 
Chicago,Fraakf<^North|>ort,ClMrtevolz, 
PetosEey, Harbor 5prings an4 
Mackinac Island, connecting for 
Detroit, Butlalo, etc. Booklet FraS.

^ R E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  H V T B R U R B A I V

Tha laterwrbaa to eeaparea t* m  SPBCIAL ean  the 
parties. I*4ces, ate., « t  law  rates. Kar fell laferMS

GBinBRAI. PASIBirOBB ACWNT, ra O K S  tPto
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IN B E LE A G U E E D  PORT AR TH UR ^ ■ X

Police of Paris Are Investigat

ing Secret Societies in That 

City in an Effort to Get at 

the Bottom of Plots

O m tlN G  IN  TH E  W O R K

#•

Anarfliists of AH Countries 

Are Making Coirtmotu Cause 

Against Kulers of Various 

States and the Plans Are  

Being Shaped Laily

frvr»r*-»rht. 1904. bv W, R. Kearnt.) 
rAR lS . Au». T h « eooApiracy o f 

|i(itaiiu>u> wlikuii cuUnmated In the as- 
Miaitinatton of the Riisidan MlnLxter Vun 
ri<hve at St. Petersburic la.st week is 
•uapactad to have mtMnated from a 
taac e f Ruanian and Finniiih revolu- 
tlonlnU with head<iuart«r!i in tUifl city 
knd Oeneva. and ttia tMiIice are busy 
tiy in * to investlftat^ the numerous 
•aeret soeiotVes o f Russian students and ' 
refmrees in this city.

Important discoveries are said to 
have been mads showing' that the revo
lutionists o f all countries are united 
and working In unison In their merci- 
Isas war against the crowned and un
crowned heads of states.

The anarchist group at Paterson. N. 
J.< originally de.spised by the more 
highly educated Nihilists o f Rurope. Is 
mow said to have grown Into favor, and 
Mveral o f its suspected members who 
are hers now and are under close sur- 
vsllance. have been found attending 
neetlngs o f continental revoluttontsia 

The question o f ca lling an interna
tional anti-anarchist congress, to i>e 
held la this city, is ones more being 
isriously considered, aad may be real- 
Ksd this fall.

There are Indications, however, that 
the ground is becoming too hot for the 
tpostles o f dynamite and stiletto even 
In this city and SwltserLund. and a gen- 
iral sxodus o f anarchists and Nihilists 
to the rm ted  States would not surpri.se 
Ihe French secret police.

It Is strongly hoped here that the 
United States w ill Join in any intern.a- 
tional measures which may be adopted 
by Ehiropean countries for the extermi- 
hatlon o f the^*e dangerous criminals, to 
whom the life  o f no prominent man is 
tac red.

FINDS AN OLD RLX'OKD 
A letter received here from Addis 

Ababa in Abysslni.a states that M. 
Hugues Ije Roux who at present is on 
a mission to that country, has made a 
most important find which is o f the 
greatest Interest to Orientalists.

He has discovered the oldest record 
o f the relations o f the queen of Sheba 
w ith K ing Solomon in its original form. 

A t present he l.s engiiged in co-opera- 
w ith an Abyssinian sage in trans-

V

She Draws a Picture Contrast- 

iug Paul Kruger and Cedi 

Rhodes, Both Statesmen and 

Patriotic to a Degree

EACH M AN W A S  A  GENIUS

One Was a T>'po of English 

Squire of Fifty Years Ago 

.While the Other Was a Man 

of l ’ res<‘nt Day Ideas and In

tensely Imperialistic

A  BRISK MOMENT A T  A RL’SSIAN BATTERY

lating this invaluable papyrus manu
script.

As soon as this Is finished he has re 
reived permission from the negus to 
make a thorough search o f the islands 
In the lake Zonal, wlx-re the Abys- 
■sinians buried all the antiquities during 
the Moslem invasion, and hope.s to 
make many valuable discoveries in 
those places, which, as far as known, 
have never been visited by any w liile 
man before.

W O R K  ON F I N K  T 4 P R .S T R IE 9
The French gobelin factories, though 

still very busy ■with the work on the 
magnificent tapestries ordered for the 
Palais Elysee and the residence.^ of the 
French ambassadors at Washington 
and Vienna have fiiund time to start a 
most interesting tapestry, representing 
the battle o f Fnuntenoy, which Is to be 
an exact copy o f a famous work from 
the eighteenth century.

This work of art, which w ill sur
pass anything ever made at Ihe famous 
factory, has not been ordered by any
one. but is due solely to the Initiative 
e f M. Oulffret, who reeently discovered 
un excellent p.'ilnting o f the battle, and 
who hopes to demonstrate to the world 
that the gobelin Industry o f today 
stands a.s high as ever.

I.OOKINK FOR .\ SWIMH.F.K
The Freneh police are anxiously look

ing for an International sw ^dler. Count 
 ̂illamarina, who may, however, have 

eluiled his pursuers, and by many l.s 
suppo.sed to bo in .\nierioa by tills time

T'nder the pretense o f having recelveil 
a valuable concession from tlie Frenc'n 
government, the count has swindb'd 
peo|do here and in England out o f half 
a millUtn dollars.

For years a well known but still 
mysterious person In English society. 
Count Villamarina, who claimed to be
long to one o f the bluest blooded fam
ilies o f Italy, succeeded in makiiig 
many men in the financial and atisio-

cratlc world believe that In return for 
certain secret services which he had 
ri ndered the Frenc h governi.ient, M. 
Rouvier. the French mlnistc-r o f finance, 
had given him the right to impose a t.nx 
of 2 centimes on every stock transac
tion taking place on the market, as 
district from the market o f the Pari.'t 
bourse, on the condition that he make 
a deposit o f something over half a m il
lion dollars in the Hank of France, and 
that he pay one-third o f the proceeds 
of the concession to tlie French govern
ment.

He showed documents In French pur
ported to be signed by the French min
ister of finance and sealed with the 
grand seal o f France, and In this man
ner duped many prominent people, from 
whom he received large amounts ot 
money varying from $1,000 to $50,000

Me W.1S found out by a prominent 
I'/nglish liroker, who wrote to the Eng
lish eonsiil In this city, but who let 
him off when iie returned the money 
he had received from him.

The count had a confederate in the 
ministry o f finance, who liad aecesa to 
the official paper and seals of the minis
ter and wlio Is now under arrest.

Count Vinaniarln.a was last seen at 
the Oare <le I.yoii. where he Is supposed 
ir have taken a train for Italy, where 
he prohahiv pot aboard a steamer at 
ticnoa or Nsple.-' tiouiid for New York.

W ll.l. ••ttlAK
Colonel Uciiard. the famous Inventor, 

who Is in charge o f the m ilitary a*To- 
st.atlon at M< ndon and who has long 
tteeii experimenting with dlrigitile a ir
ships, ha.s .succeeded in constructing a I 
motor which promises to solve th e ’ 
I roblem of aerial navigation.

The motor wldch is now In the pns- 
ses.slon of the French iulmlralty is very 
jiowerfiil and exceedingly light.

The colonel Is constructing an air
ship which he says w ill be able to carry 
several people at a speed of twenty

miles an hour in the teeth of a etrung 
wind.

port: pii'it i »  ILL
The terrific lieat of tills summer, un

der wliicli Parisians have suffered soj r< stlc.«s spirit, with no thr-ught

BY IJtDY HENRY SOMT-IRSET 
(Copyright, 1304, by W. K. Hcarst ) 

leJN lioN , Aug. K.—The two great 
flgyrcs of the closing days of the la.st 
century liave both now passcil away— 
ITesidcnt Kruger and Cecil Uhodes—the 
one standing for ultra-conservative prin
ciples. repr<-sent1nK a system of landed 
oligarchy; the oth« r willi all the modern 
ideas of progre.'.-slon and expansion; the 
one shrewd with prim.'ttive wi.sdom, whose 
ideals of government were derived from 
Hebraic traditions; the other full of the

Y IC TD IS  OF ASSASSINS

greatly, has nearly been fatal to I'ope 
i'lUH, who is said to be* very sii k in tlie 
Vatican, thougli it is stated officially 
that his health is good.

A French bishop, who Is a personal 
friend of 1‘ope Plus and who lias Just 
Kturned from Home, says that his holi
ness misses Venice mure and more and 
cannot get used to the restraint of the 
Vatican.

The life  there is too monotonous, tne 
pope told his friend. It is always the 
same walk along the same paths in

.save of developing railways, telegraphs 
an«i fhiniiig enterprises.

Each was a genius, but a.s Mr. Stead 
very truly said years ago: 1‘aul Kruger 
was a |>«asant and his ideas were those 
of the English 'squire of fifty years ago, 
while Rhodes stisid for everything that 
imperialism represents.

And yet there is no denying that Oom 
Paul, whose manners would have been 
Impossible in a drawing risim. had In him 
all the qualities that constitute a gentle
man, for his treatment of prisoners during

the garden of the Vatican and the v lew i(j,e  recent war put the Englishmoa to
from the windows is obstructed on all 
sides.

Because o f the heat the pope has 
moved his bedroom to the third story, 
where he Is able to catch an occ;i.sional 
breeze. He has also pensioned his 
chef, an old man who presided over ll>e 
pupal kitchen for many year.s, and has 
replaced him with a Venetian, as he 
could not bear the Roman way of 
cooking. He Is now once more a l
lowed the ideasure o f eating beans a 
l.a Venetlenne.

Everybody knows that If It wore only 
fossible the pope would gladly Uy 
down the tiara and return to Venice, 
where he was bi'loved an»l honored by 
everybody and where he was obeyed by 
the clergy.

In Home, he s.-iys. the clergy does

shame.
Both men were p-atrlots, and both men 

were ambitious for their country on much 
the same lines.

In the early days, when CStpe politics 
were hazy, it was Kruger who conceived 
the scheme of seizing the interior and ef 
stretching his repuldic acro.-.s to Wallisch 
iKiy. and of ultimately seizir« Delagoa 
liay, and these schemes he projiost^d to 
carry out without a sixi»cnce in his trea.s- 
ury. "I regard him as one of the most 
remarkable men in South Africa." said 
Mr. Uliotles of his great opponent in 15SS. 
long before the events which le<l at last 
to the downfall of th»* Dutch republic; and 
tlie same admiration which was arou.s.'d 
In the lingllshman's mind at that time 
must l*e M t tcslay with pven greater 
emphasis for the man who sIimkI firm to

not olwy him and all his actlon.s are^.^^^ h«.Hoved to be for the b«‘st Inter 
criticized by the cardinals, whom he i country and saw the schemes
« an never please and who cannot fo r-1 ^ lifetime wrecked around him.
give him that he h.is deprived them of j jp burghers In the fever-
part c>f their Income and attempted tO: stricken val1*y of De Kaap were over
make them live at the Vatican. whelmed with Joy at the discovery of H

II.\TT1.F>» \KE IILO«H>%' [seam Of gold, which would raise their
A French statistician has figured out | fr„m poverty to wonderful pn.s-

that the battles fought In tlie war be-i j„.,ny_ They c.ame elalfsl with their news
tween Russia and Japan are the blood-jjp  their old president, and told their Joy- 
lest In history In proportion to tlie tjii,.; but Oom I'aul renuilned silent, 
number o f shots fired. i,,st in thought, and then replied as ful-

When the Japanese army cros.sed the.pj^^r!.:
Talii river one soldier was killetl for j tp p,,p of fndd, the element
every 190 shots fired. The reconl fnr^-bich brings more dissension, ml.sfortuiie
deadly firing was until then held hyjjjp,j tmexpected plagues In its trail than 
the Fnlted States soldiers who. in the
battle o f Santiago, kllb'd one man for 
every 250 shots.

I ’lay to Ood. as I am doing, that the 
cuise coiine*eted ■with its coming m.ay not

A\

In the Franco-I’russlan war It took , ,̂y .̂r^J,adow our dear land, Ju.st after it 
?00 bullets to kill a man. In the battle |bas come .again to us and our children, 
ot Solferino, In 1S59, 700 shots werej ••piuy .md imidore Him who has stood 
fired for every man killed, while It tookjby that He will continue to do so, for 
?.500 shnt.s to kill a soldier iluring t i ie l j  j, q y^y tiNlay that every ounce of gold 
Napoleonic wars. The world is cer-jmkpn (lom the bowels of oiw soil will yet 
talnly pbogresslng. | have to be weighed up with rivers of

j tears, with the llfe-bltiod of thousands 
from our best, in defense of that same 
soil; from the lust of others yearning for 
it, solely bec.au.se it has the yellow metal 
In aburalaiice.”

It seems to me almost as though the 
spirit of proph<*ey which inspired Jere
miah and Lsaiah came to this rough old 

Bright's ' Iiutchman, wh«'n he 8V>okn words which 
' apply not only to the gold field.s of the

B rig h t’ s Disease and 
Diabetes IMews

.‘Sacramento, Fal.. Feb. 14 
relatives of those having 
l>is» ase or Dlala tes;

1904.

THE A M E R I C A N  
NATIO NAL  B A N K

OF FORT WORTH, TEX.
United State* Depository.

C A P I T A L  $150,000.00
OFFICERS:

WM. o . N E W B Y ................. Preeldewt
W. J. BOAK................. v iee-Pre«lden t
« .  H. COLVIN .......................... CMliley
* .  RENFRO.................. A -»«. C * »k l« »

nitST NATIONAL BANK
• f  Fort Worth, T e u a .

Cnpitml stock. Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits. $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. B. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Oshs- 

$d assist, cash. Directors— ML 
B. Loyd. D. C. Bennstt. W. B. Con- 
nall. Oeo. Jackson. Zsne-Csttl, 8. B. 
■krnett, R. K. Wylie. R. B. Master- 
•••. J. Lk Johnson, O. T. Rsynoldai 
W. T. Waggoner, O. H. CqnaoU. Jobs 
Ishsrhsosr.

BOUND
Electric Co

^OR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
^  boy. SeU and rent FANS and 
m otor s . Both phones 837.

loos Honaten Street.

S T EW A R T -B IM Y O M
TR AN SFE R  AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Throeknerten  Stn. 
Receivers and forwarders o f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed, 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes. Machinery. Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Teleghsne $87.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Spring 
Beds, Cetn, MnttreMMW, Cnrtsla Fold- 
la g  B e*^  KItehen Tahico, Cahlaets, 
Paeh lag Bosen, Cmten, Bxeelnler.
O ffice and factory: 1011. 101$ and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson streeL Fart W artK  T**m »

fiuy Ruheroid Roofing
CHEAPEST AND BEST 

H. S. Government purchased 1,100,- 
000 square fast For sale by 

BURTON-LINGO CO,,
7th and Caiboun. Fart W artb, m *.

T . R . JA M ES  &  S O N S ,
(Incorporatad) 

WHOLBISa l e  o n l y . 
EVERYTHING IN Saddles. Hamaaa, 

Cnilam aad ShM Ftadlags.
208 to 211 Weat Third StreeL 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Fort Worth Macchine and 
Foundry Company

Eaglaeera, Faaadean aad Maealalats
ArebltactuMl Iran IVork, Railroad 
and Bridge Oastlngs, W ell D rilling 
Machines and Tools. Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacks Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton OH U ills  and Rsfrigerut- 
Ing Plants.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS
T. A. COUGHLIN.

ManufacturdT o f Galxaalaed Iraa 
Ceralee aad Cerragated Cletetma. 
Window Caps.Finlals. Skyllghta, Tin, 
Slate and all kinds of Metal Roofing. 
Also F.raproof Shutters. Smoka* 
atacks. a t*  Warm A ir Heaters a 
specialty. Mall order* receive i$»ec. 
clal attsNtlon. 140».1411 Jeaalags 
Aveaaei. Pkaaa N*. «M| d ria«a.

North

f
> H. C Jewell. 8r. H. Veal Jewea

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

BtU. See the Old r.ellabU Finn.
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,
In Their New Quarters,

HW) Houston Street. Comer Ninth, 
Fldabllehed ISM. Special attention 

non-reeident property owners. 
yf^rtoee. any bank In Fort Worth. 
Notary tat olBce,

T raction. 
Company

D rum m  Seed
(St FlorSkl Co.

Treas, Pianta and Sends. Cot 
Flowers Our Speclslty.
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
507 Houston S t Phone 101

Ellison Furniture ®  
Ce^rpet Compakny
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES. 
704-706 Main 8L 705 Houston St.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVR.
T H E  B E S T  FLOUR.

< •

«•

Knowing what I <Io I consl-ler that It 
would bo almost criminal to concal the 
knowledge I have ns to tli.* curat'llity of 
Itrlght's Idsca.so iitid Dialittcs when 
there are so nuiny homes const.Tnlly sad
dened by the presence of these Idthertu 
fatal dlscas»-s.

I h/id dl.-Uietes myself for many years— 
had exhausted the !>• st < f m*sllcal talent 
htre without result—it stea.llly progressed 
till I heard that there was a cure for it 
ill San Francisco. It looked unreasonable 
but I sent for It. In few weeks 1 
was on the mend, and ln*slx months was 
Ip my usual health and strength. I then 
put an engIne.r/Of our rood on It. He

Itand. but to that lu.st for gold which is 
the great curse of the days in which we 
live.

TO ADMIT WOMEN
At a m*etlng of the representative 

church council of the church of England, 
h< Id at the church house, Westminster, a 
motion was brought forward this week 
that the initial franchise ot lay electors 
shouhl be extended so as not to exclude 
women.

The debate w.ns an Interesting one. The 
proposal had the support of the bishop of 
Worcester. Dr. Gore, who holds a position 
of great influence, owing to hla learning 
and to his hospitality to new ideas. He

was broken down with diabetea and was ; pointed out that there were a great many 
retired. In a few months he was ba*'k to w(*men church wardens throughout the 
his old pofdtion on his engine. loiter my | country, and that it was a very great in- 
se n, aged thirteen years, was dl.scovere-l | Justice to say tliat those women who act-
by our physicians to bo in an extreme 
condition as the result of Bright's dLs- 
ease. They felt certain he could not live 
but a short while. I go ' the treatment 
for him and he Is now, to cur dellghL 
strong and vigorous again and at school 
and growing wonderfully. Many here arc 
taking the treatment. I have told a great 
many In person for I know It to be an 
almost certain cure for Bright's Disease 
and Diabetes In /ill sUges.

Yours faithfully.
CHA8. A. NBU’TON, 

Tardmaster S. P. R. R. Co. 
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton romiKJunds the first cure* 
the world ha* ever seen for Bright's 
Disease and Diabetes. We are the sole 
agent*. Ask for pamphlet.

H. T. PA.NGBf'RN A CO.
Phone 81. Free Delivery, 

When to suspect Frights DLsease— 
puffy ankle* or hands—weaknens without 
visible cause—Kidney trouble after third

ed as church wardens ought not to be a l
lowed a share in church trunchise.

Women had a large share in the prog
ress and active life of the church, and to 
exdtid.* Ihtm from the franchLse would 
pro<luce a ranking sense of Injustice arid 
cniflty.

Lord Hugh CeclL son of the late Mar
quis of Sallsbuo’. took an opposite view. 
"W e do not rest on the sovereignty of 
the people.”  he said. "W e do not have 
much rcganl for the righU of any per
sons whatever.

“Our conception Is a much higher one. 
We belk've that we are a theocracy essen
tially; that our soverelgiity I* In the heav
ens, and that instea.l of liaving to regard 
the rights of anybody we have to regard 
the vocations, and those only. Women,'" 
he contended, "are capable in administra
tive work, but the functi.m of the council 
is deliheratlve, and not ndmlnistratlve.”

It seem.s to be a strangely iUugicai ar
gument. We are distinctly told that "In
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gammons came before the magistrates. |
wiiKii naiK'wly le.scmbled Mrs. Lyttle- j 
ten's play, that It almost se« m*'d .is [ 
though some of the charact«T.s had 
stepped from the stage on to the boards 
of real life.

One of his majesty's ln.«pectors found 
that In a certain well known dre.ssmaker’.i 
on the Monday before the Ascot r.aces,
Mad.'ime ----------'s girls were kept late at
walk to finish a fashionable costume to 
be worn at the races. In these divss- ! 
makers' e.«tablishments, work according to 
law is supposed to cease at b o’clock 
at the latest; but three of the girls em
ployed on the bodice were engaged till 
10:30. and the skirt liands until 11:30. all 
liaving started at 8:30 in the nroniing.

They had been employed for fifteen 
con.secutlve hours. • The explanation given 
to the insiHH-tor was that the lady for 
whom the dress was lntcnd»*d did not 
come to be fitted until the last moment, 
and the orders had conseciuently to be 
given that the hand.s were to continue to 
work until the dress was finished, and 
delivereil In order that it might be worn 
the next day.

The words of the overworked girls In 
Mr«. l.yttleton's play. "Warp and Woof." 
recur very forcibly to one’s mind In read
ing this drama of real life. "1 have seen,” 
said the girl, "my si.ster faint away to- 
nighL Du you think she wa.s allowed to 
go home? Certainly not. Htr Lddyslilp's 
gown must be finished.

"Then comes the inspector, and asks us 
all questions. Any one who speaks the 
truth is dismissed. Htr ladyship’s gewa 
has got to be finished or I lose my week's 
wages as well as my place. Oh. don't any 
of you fancy your gowns are made of silk 
and satin only.

"Our life an»I strength go Into them, 
too. Do you think w « don’t want to live 
and breathe and fcn.<t a Utile, also? Some- i 
times the chance of it comes very near 
ua—In an ugly way.

"Do you think It Is alw.iys easy to re- 
sl.«t, when you arc dead tired, and your 
life is choked with work? Don’t your silk 
skirts tell you how fierce temptation Is. 
how hungry we are for happiness, and 
how at the end we don't cate, we don't 
care?''

Will the ru.stle of the ladle*' sklrt.s 
sometimes give them this message, and 
liid them think of the girls who sew their 
strength with their stitches?

GRACIOUS AND KINDLY
No more gracious and kindly act ■was 

ever done by the queen than the little epi
sode which sent her to the parish of St. 
George’s in the east, one of ih j poorest 
and most populous in tluit densely crowd
ed East London.

The queen was to open a flower show 
In the Beople’s palace, a huge building, i 
which Is the direct outcome of the writ
ings of Sir Walter Besant's book, "All 
Sc>rts and Conditions of Men," which 
so aroused the intere.-t and the conscience 
of lAindon tliat his Weal materializ-d.

On the same day a baxoar was to be 
held on St. George’s In the east, the pro
ceeds of which were to help that needy 
parish.

The clergyman was In dcsiialr on dis
covering that the date for the flower show 
was the same as that tixed for his twzar, 
and ho wrote to apf>eal to the queen to 
knew whether it ccaild not pos. îbly l.e 
changt-d, as the buidcn of raising $60,000 
per annum falls directly on the rector.

The queen, with that quick sympathy 
which characterizes her, imme«liately 
gra.spc-d the situation, and answered that 
though she could not change the date of 
the flower show, which was in connec
tion With the I.X)ndon hos;iltal at the Peo
ple's palace, she would visit the baza.ar, 
in order that the Interest might bo main
tained, and that the funds should not suf
fer.

A large proportion of women work
ers have, no doubt, recently made In
cursions Into territories hitherto hel-1 
by men.

THE WOMEN WOKKEllS
The last census ret:irns show that 

we have 86 women auctioneers, archi
tects, 39 bailirfs, 316 blacksmiths, 3,071 
brickmakers, 3.850 butchers, 54 chim
ney sweeps. 1 dock laborer, 5,170 gold
smiths, 9,693 printers, 745 railway 
porter*. 117,640 tailors and 3 veterin
ary surgeons.

It I* fair to say that there are a 
great number of wofhen in business 
now who are highly successful. The 
trouble, however. Is. to my mind, that 
woman has not yet a clearly defined 
I lace In the Industrial world.

From one point of view she 1* an 
object of charity; from another point of 
view she Is still a social menace, large- 
Inly from the fact that she work* a* a 
makeshift, always looking to marriage 
a* the ultimate end. for the permanency 

fĉ of woman in the industrial world is a* 
k class, but not as an Individual, and

month—smoky urine—frequent urination— (-hrlst there in neither male nor female.
failing vision—one or more of these.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CVMNINGS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Honston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.
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Why. therefore, such sharp distinctions 
I should be made in this theocracy we are 
I unable to understand.

l*rot>ably this In owing to the fact that 
women are Illogical. It Is good, however.

‘ to know that a scholar like the bishop ol 
' Worcester fails to understand It also.

SOCIETY IS ANTAGONISTIC 
The Hon. Mrs. Lyttleton'n play, entltle<l 

"Warp and Woof." has cxcitc-d the an- 
tagoni.sm of "Society." The principle 
crttlcisn-.s made upon It were first that 
th«‘ git'K ■who worked for the fashionable 
dre.sstnakfr* were never overworked, an*l 
that the exigencies of smart fcidic's were 
easily met withmit any uralue pre.s.«»uie 
being placed upon the dre.ssmakers' 
hands.

Mrs. Lyttleton was severely blamed and 
her case was supposed to be m’jch over- 
sUted. In this week's papers, however, a

the fact still remains that woman's 
work is sought because it is cheaper 
than men's.

The formation of a trades union by 
the telephone girls of London, ■which 
is an outcome of the recent strike, is. 
however, an indication that women are 
beginning to understand that if  thelt 
work is now an establi.shed fact and 
that the demand for women employes 
Is increasing they must unite in order 
to give themselves the protection which 
men aojuire bv the art of combining.

A NI-TW INDUSTRY
Miss Ethel Robinson, the clever con

cert director, whose name Is now 
familiar as an agent to all musicians, 
has opened a new branch of industry to 
women.

Born of a wealthy family, her father 
lost his fortune In the failure of the 
Bank of the Cape of Good Hope, and 
Miss Robinson, with characteristic 
bravery, determined to lighten the bur
den which bad fortune had brought lo 
her family.

She has an undoubted g ift for organ
izing, and her calling is the direct re
sult of the fact that one o f her artist 
friends requested her one day to give 
her the benefit of her help in organis
ing a concert.

The result was go successful that 
Miss Robinson determined to devote 
herself to this calling. She has had 
for some time the entire management 
of the Joachim concerts and is now the 
sole agent for a large number of well 
known artfsts. She has undertaken the 
Beethoven festival, and has been agent 
to that clever artist, Marie Hall.

Business increa.sed so fast that it be
came necessary for Miss Robinson to 
take a partner, and with singular w is
dom she determined to take her hus
band, whom she married three and a 
half years ago, into business partner
ship, and these "tw o heads in counsel" 
are now .among the most successful 
concert director.** of our time.

ABOUT 1I.%LLET G1RL8
It Is always unwise to generalize 

and never more so than by condemning 
a class or calling without sufficient in
formation. Many excellent people real
ly believe that to be a ballet g irl is 
synonymous with being a woman of 
bad character.

I do not Intend to enter Into any de
fence of the profession, but I am per
fectly certain that such criticism is 
unfounded. I have had occasion to see 
behind the scenes of the ballet g irl’s 
life, and I know in how many Instances 
to a girl of Independent temperament, 
the calling has had attractions, largely 
on account of her love for music and 
dancing.

A great proportion of the London bal
let girls are drawn from classes that 
•are well brought up, but some misfor
tune having befallen the family, they 
have- sought this means of earning a 
liv ing as the easiest they knew. For 
years the calling has been terribly 
overstocked, and hundreds are now out 
of employment. How little is the trag
edy of life understood by those who 
watch the graceful, gaily dressed f ig 
ures of the smiling girls.

Many have relations dependent on 
them, widowed mothers, paralyzed 
fathers, or little brothers and si.sters. 
There Is one man here who stands as 
a sort of father to their profession, to 
whom the ballet and chorus girls never 
hesitate to pour out their troubles.

Mr. W illiam Forbes has worked In 
season and out o f season to better their 
condition and help them spiritually and 
physically. He has organized picnics 
and teas, he has taken large parties 
into the green glades of Epping Forest. 
He knows their histories, their suc
cesses. their failure.s. Good it is to 
feel that these girls, whose lives ars 
so often assailed by trial and tempta
tion ca.i thus count a godly man aa 
their second father.

Kaufman county farmers are going 
to sprinkle their cotton with Beau
mont oil as a remedy for the boll 
weevil, and it appears that the South 
Texas product is rapidly becoming a 
panacea for many evils.

All the cattle markets are being 
flooded with too many cattle at this 
time, and the shipper who rushes his 
stock in when conditions are known 
to be as serious as they are, must be 
simply determined to fly in the face 
of fate and give hit stuff away. Bet
ter hold the cattle back until there la 
a rift in the clouds now lowering.

$100 REWARD, 8100 
The readers of this paper will be pleased 

to loam that there Is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
in all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraterni
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease require* a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's CaUirrh Cure Is taken 4nternally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous siurfacps of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the disease, 
md giving the patient strength by build
ing up the con.stltution end assisting na
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in Its curative pow- 
rs that they offer One Hundred Dol

lars for any case that it* fails to cure, 
.'’ end for li.st of testimonials. Address;

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills foir coosUpa- 

:ioD

Democrat* and populist* are try
ing to effect a fusion in Kansas, and 
if the movement is successful it is 
expected to result tn the election of 
a democrat as governor of the Sun
flower state.

It continues to rain in Texas, and 
the prospects for a big cotton crop 
all over the state are very encourag
ing. it is said the Panhandle country 
is going to surprise the ■world with 
the magnitude of the yield in that 
new field this year. But the Pan
handle country usually lands what
ever it goes after, and does it In good 
shape. ____

Dallas has fallen down on the stato 
fair proposition thl* year, but the an
nouncement is made that a fall car
nival will be held. The people of 
Dallas were alway* bettered to ka 
aunivorous.
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S O T A N I C
B L O O D  B A L M

ThiOrMtTe«faR'«««!rfcr thatpceay _ 
and pcrmaveiit c«r« of Sciofiii  ̂KhciifM* 
tism, Catarth« 0k«r«, Ecaema, Sor«*. 
uooa» Weakneia, NervotuaeM, and aiJ

BLCOD AND SKIM DISEASES.
It U fcy f»r tK* bc»t buiSilin* «p Toaic *cd 

|ttoo<i Purit'r e*rr odtr’.i to Oi* w%rU. *» 
B.ake«sew/<>ch Llacd, iiHfAtu renewed vi 
t»liiy, and poiieijer alasi-.i lairaiidoui 
healins ptiperliei tfri!* Icf Eock 01 W0H-
derfol Curoi, ton* froc on «p»lic*«on.

It not kept by yeur »lruf î»«, eend 
$«.onfor » Urj* bottle, or $5 eofor ii» boliiri, 
and medicine will be eeni, freithi paid, by

BLOOD BALU CO., AtUaU, Oa.
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TH E ASSAULT AND CAPTUKE OF K IN  CHAU HKIGHTS

There l.s much antlci|>ation rcKarditu; 
the upcntnfc of the theatrical Jieaion in 
this city AuKust 15, when the (:reenw;ill 
opera house will present for a week the 
Albert Taylor stock comt>«ny in repertoire. 
There will be four weeks of |>0|iular 
priced attractions liefore the standard 
companies will arrive, and then they will 
come one after the other. Mr. (Jreenwall 
has in prospects .some very tine attrac
tions for the season.

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA
During the |>ast week there has been 

discussion re^ardinK the Sav.- :̂e OraivI 
Opera Company, and the result is that 
this city Ls to have an KiiKllsh grand 
opera festival next winter when the Sav
age English Grand Opera Comiiany makes 
Its ftrst tour of the south. This aggre
gation of sweet-vok'ed American singers 
has never been heard except In the north, 
where it and the Metropolitan Opera 
Companies afford the real operatic and 
society events of the year in the princi
pal cities from Boston to St. La>uls.

Henry W. Savage returned from Eu
rope last week with a trunk full of con
tracts for his "Parsifar and English 
opera organization.s, and announced a 
complete tour of the United States and 
Canada by his famous English singing 
forces. This will include an extended sea
son In Washington. New Orleans and San 
Franolseo. with brief engagements at In
termediate points. Between New Orleans 
and the Pacific coast the comtKiny will 
probably visit Jackson. Vlck.shurg and 
Greenville. Ml.ss., Memphis, Little Rock. 
Hot Springs. Fort Worth. Dallas, G.al- 
veston. Hou.ston and San Antonio on Us 
■way to la>8 Angeles.

The appearance of this splendid ag
gregation of artists and musicians will 
furnish a musical treat that has not been 
affordtal since the loved and well remem
bered visits of Emm.a Abbott.

The Savage Grand Opera Company will 
be the largest en tour next year. A  s|>e- 
clal train of twelve cars will be required 
to carry its equipment. The company will  ̂
number 150 people, with twenty priina 
donnaa, tenors, baritones and ba.s.se.s. an 
all-American chorus of eighty voices .anJ 
■n orchestra of forty musiciars. The mu
sical directors will include the Chevalier 
N. n. Emanuel. probably the lu'st 
e<iulpp»'d Italian opera condiietor th.at has 
come to this country, and Elliott .Schj- 
neck, the Wagneruin conductor, who de-

STOP TH AT COUGH!
When a cough, a tickling or an Irrita

tion In the throat riuikes you feel un- 
romfortahle, take Ball.iril'.s llorehound 
SsTup. Don’t wait until the ilisca.se h;is 
gone N-yond control. Mr. and .'Iis. J A. 
Anderson. 351 West Fifth .street. Salt 
Lake City. 1’ t.ah. write: “ We think 
Ballard’s llorehound Syrup the best m<-di- 
cine for coughs and colds. We have used 
it for several ye.-irs; it always gives Im
mediate relief, i.s very plea.sant and gives 
perfect satisfaction.”  '35c. 50c. Jl. Sold 
by H. T. Pangbum & Co.

voted eight years to stuiiy of the Gi-r- 
inan master’s music dramas in Dresd 'ii 
and Ittrlin.

Among the princlp.als in the Mg com- 
t»iny. seveial aje well known by leput i- 
lion. although never h.iving sung In the 
south Theie is Joseiih .Sheehan, the 
gre.ite.st living ’’High C" tenor, and Ger
trude Kennyson. whose Is-ll-hke sopnui.i 
Is a favorite in Washington, wlio.s,. D-s- 
demona in Verdi’s “ Othello’ ’ ha.s c.iused 
her to be comiwred favor.ibly with Mmc. 
h>me.s. Then there is the gifted con
tralto. M’lrion Ivell, whose Carmen prov.'d 
a .sen.satlon last year; Winfred Coff, |»rob- 
ably America’s most artl.-tic baritone and 
the deep basso. Francis J. Boyle. In ad
dition to the.se will Is* heaid Jean Lino 
Brook.s. and Catherine Wishert. piim.i 
doniui sopranos; Rita New’man. the Cali
fornia mezxo-soi>raiio; William Wegener, 
the Wagnerian tenor; Arthur Dean, (he 
Eiigll.*-h baritone from Covent Garden, .ind 
Han i.son Bennett, ba.sso-cant.inte.

The Ravage comt>any will h.ive a re- 
petoire of a dozen operas, including such
works a.s “ Isihengi In.........I'annhauser.”
“ Othello.”  “ La Boheme." ’ ’Carmen." 
“ To.sca.”  “ C’avallerla ltu.stican:i.“  “ Pug- 
liaccl.”  and revivals of “ 11 Travatore” and 
"Bi.heml.in Girl.”

Business Manager hYank C. Payne 
was In the city this week, calling on mu
sic lovers anil making prelimiiuiry ar- 
ningcmcnts for the big tour of the Sav
age company. In speaking of the propos'd 
visit of the S.ivage Grand OiK*ra Com
pany. Mr. Payne .said:

“ The actual route to be taken by the 
Savage Grand Ojs-ra Cotnisiny has not 
been (lolinltely settled, but it will Is* heard 
In this city. We are much »-noourag'*d 
by the friendly attitude of your music 
lovers, who are not wholly unfamilrtr 
with the rrine years’ history of this com
pany. Whether the l)ig iNimiwny will 
visit this city for more tlian orre imt- 
fortiuincc deis-nds largol.v on the city it
self. We would like to give a tuief fes
tival of op«*ra of two or three days. You 
have numerous mu.sical siH-letles. .and ls*t- 
ter th.in all. your poiiulation Is composed 
of real music lovers.

“ VVe hor>e to IntriMluce ourselves so f i-  
vorahlv that an .annual festival can lie o f
fered hereafter. The Ravage company 
asks no guarantee beyond tlu*- giMxl will 
of all chases of oisTa go**rs. CIve us a 
ch.ance to show our grind opera produc
tions. and we feel sure the Kngli.sh ait- 
isla will ’oecorne favorlti s.”

IN OLD KENTUCKY
The snece.s.sful drama, “ in Old Ken

tucky.’’ which has M-en played year after 
year in tire I'nilcd Slat.s since Is'.tJ. will 
l»-gin Its se.ason in the northwest stiortlv. 
Alter playing It.s annual bill eiigagetn -nls 
in .Milwaukee. .Rt. I ’aul and Miimi .iihiIIs. 
It will mak" another tour through the 
south .anil southwi -t. working back to 
t ’bicago in time for the Christmas hoM- 
d.iys, when it will b.* s» en at MeViek- 
er’s theater. Seemingly the pt.iv-going 
puldic never lire of “ In Old Ketin ky.” 
It made ns much money for its own'-r.

1 l.ieob Litt. List sea.son as any year In It.s 
liisioi'v It Will Ih* pfi'si'iiti'd in lies City 

I during tile coming llnatric.il se.i.-ioii.

} “ A GIRL FROM DIXIE”I In ir a n y  B. Sm ith ’s latest comedy. “ A 
(G ir l fiom  D ix i.*.” w ith interpola;*d m u
sical nuiiil»**rs, each role Is forcibly cliar- 
acti rizi'd by some individuality ami o r ig i
nality o f I'onstl Ur tioll. ’riicre is .1 \ II- 
lage music t**achi*r; an id.e m.itrtmonially 
inclined Iraronet. d ifferent from llie  typ** 
accepted as a stag** notib-man; a .srpiltt* 
"o f  tho ’fa in a ia ik  bar. legal, anil o ther
w ise ," and a host o f otln-r 1 .•'leshliigly 
n*'W typ*-s dn iw ii from  the life  o f wh.it 
southerners r<-ally an*, not I lie exagger
ated stage pi'ojile Cleat*'*! by librellls ls.

i l N  INTERESTS
Yes. It is hot.
The office seems stuffy  .and your tem 

ples tlirob. You can lianlly .see the flg- 
ur*'s at limes. The ilust from th** slr*-et 
sifts in .111*1 fills y*>ur lungs; there Is a 
*iuf**r ache in y*nir back and your h art.

You. a W'irk*-.-. won*l T  why a man 
slaves and <l*-l\'e.s .and tolls. an*l the n*'xt 
day and the days that come a fter goes 
through th** sam** old routine.

Y**s. you w*)r.il**r why.
At h*>me It Is lon*som*. You t<»iich th*» 

piano and the note.s «oun*l ghostly. The 
place st'»*ms lik** a fiin**r'al. It la**ks th*r 
human touch that only th * presence of a 
woinan an<l chlMren can give. Th«* littb* 
p.air o f l-Iue overil ls  you notice |n .a 
closet makes a lump e*>mc In your thinat. 
Ip the night you wake up an*l h**ar 
Strang*! nol.s. s. and wontb'r I f  you aj*e 
going to N* ill.

And In th** morning you go hack t*v 
the dust and the |K*rspiration an*J noise

W hy?
l!i*re Is the r**ason:
“ L A K E  BKIT^'.E. Aug. 1. no i-n .*are-* t  

Pa|si. I got y**ur l* tt**r, in*l I w.is gl.ol 
to you wrot** to your little b*>y. I w'*‘i.t 
hunting wiili my air gun yes'**rd;iy. nn*l 
I ditin't hit anything, but 1 had a lot 
of fun. I go  in swimming * v**ry d.iy as 
many t lm *s ;as  mamm.a w*lll t.*t me. and 
I ran di\". arnl th** .sun tiurnt my tiacl: 
an*l niamnia i*ut i***ld cr**am on it. Tlvr** 
fir** s**m*' nii'i* litti*- boys b*r*'. ami they 
h iv '  ii’ t got any air gun. I ’M l>**t I have 
*^ot a le tter fath**r than tln'y Inive. W e

all mi.ss you. an*l m*? e .s'clal'y; liut I 
gu<*ss ni.imma misses you st of all. I 11 
Uvik after m.amma. y*»u n- <**lii’t worry 
With lots of love from all. your right- 
hand man. GKGRGIE."

“ I.AKE BUEKV.E. Aug 1. I'J'B.—My
D**ar, Dear. Dad; I wi.-ii 1 * *>uM put my ’ 
arms around your 11* ik an*l give you a. 
Iilg hug this minute. It Is loiieKom** with-j 
out you, but we are h.ivtiig a l**v**Iy time. 1 
W’c go in bathing, w • r-. aii*l ilaiic** un*l |
h. ive iiiiisi** aial 1*11 .slorb’s .aii*l ’spo*in’ .a
litil** lyou dont’ rnlml. «b) you. <leai ?) sn*l 
I am getting t.iiiii*-*! ami strong. an*l 
iloii’ t know* what an a. h*- or pain is. ; 
Som* liow. If y**u c*;ul*l corn**. <*v**rythlng; 
Would la* perf**ct. 1 hop** when I g<*t 
ba* k I **an shouI*l**r .—̂ai** of y*jur wor- * 
ri* s, nn*l Ik* more of a d.iukhl*r to you, 
than 1 ev«T W.IS b**for**. Th**r** are many |
nice p**opK* l;«*rc, ar.*i lh**.v lik** us ai.*l w** 
Ilk** th**ni. I know thi.s .s*imm**r va* itioa
i. s goiltg t*> *lo all of us *t**l, ariil * .sjW*- , 
cially mamma, wlio w is nior** w*>i n than 
.sh** has * v**i .idmitti**! ie*.*'l iiiglii, >lc.tr- 
csl f.itluT, with l'>’*o from y*>ur

*'D.\rGHTE:t”
“ r.AlCi: BRKE'/E. Aug. 1. l ’.'"4 D**ar- 

t-st: l iii honi*'*i* k ar *1 b.ippy. Th** ( htl- 
rii**n are th** b**st ild ld iiii G*nl **v**r
made, but I ward .v**u. .My laallh i.-* inr- 
pr*iviiig. I i*at w**II ar*! am liking lif**

1 • a.sy. It so*>ms a sham** \\ h*-n 1 ttiirk >if 
I you Working away l>a**k horn**. And
I Vi'u’ve be* 11 so goisl You havt* aiw.tys 
■ b. i*a g*>**d to nil*. il.*ar. ai *l l*> ih** chil- 
di**n. 1 ran *»nly l•■ll v"U lint I lov** y ui 
for It. Don’t .s>*nd me t *•* mu* h m'iti**y.
I f**el guilty sp**n*llng it pur* ly for pb'i.s- 
m**. niul ymr at X*'>»r <1-sk wurkiiig in the 
h*at. Th-* people h**rc an* m*»r'* th.iir kiinl 
t*i us, ainl tf.**y think * ’ir <'iill*lieti are Jusi 
filiout p**rfi-cl. They are. ar.il you ar'.il I 
know it, il.in.'t w.*. *i**.»r? A woman told 

I nu* last night| that *h<* wouM like to «*'•■ 
111** man wlio writt.s t*> his wif** i-\ery day 
after so many years maiTi***l lif**. Sin- 

'■ -salil she envi*'d rite. R*i pi;iy all women, 
j f*»r I am v**ry happy. an*l y*i*i h.iv** ina !e 

me so. Plea.se do not woil; t*»o hanl. ami 
let us come home soon. I biv** you. d**ar.

“ YO l’ K W IFE”
The m.'in f'>lds the I**tter.s an*l puls them 

Into his iiocket. Th** h* at has lost its 
power t*» hurt, the *lust n*> binger counts. 
Th** lin**s of care hav** left his f'>rch*'rnl, 
and h*’s hajiiiy again. His heart Is full 
t<> ov**rn*iw’ng.

He knows th* rca?on why.
It I.s human lov**. a:al f*ir the true nf- 

f*i*tlon that shims In ih*>.se Hire.* l- tters 
he w*-iuld gladly suffer the pangs of mar
tyrdom.

can’t bend to klsa the children, ao wrapt 
up In national affair* he hasn’t time to 

' I gr<*et the women. sAbuey fighting |«rtl- 
•|v«r. foes he can’t whlsjier in the ears of 
I men—that about covers the senator’s caae. 
I Men who have worked In politics with 
I I'^lrlKinks know that he can be Jovial. But 
I when he faces a crowd, the IceTirglns to 
I form.
I The democrats are laying a deal of 
' strt*ss on their chairman’s hold on the 
i he.irtstrlng8 of the p«*ople. They are iu- 
' dined to lielieve that Taggart may be 
: able to will vott*s for Parker ami Davis 
on the strer gth of his own iM*rsoriality. It 
tuis won vo.es for him In munidiial cam
paigns.

A gr«*at m.any r**i.ut»Irans took advan- 
tag** of tile wealth of Vice Presid**ntial 
Nominee Davis to make sarcastic n*fer- 
**ru**s to “ lioodle.’ ’ The entrance of Dan- 
l*d Uelil. the muitlmiIMor;.alre tinplate mag. 
nine, into the r*‘publii*an race for s**na- 
tor giv**s democrats the ot>portunity to 
bint at "bar’ls.’’ etc.

R*'id is deail .set on getting Fairbanks’
I toga. The ilemrvrats are cir(*ul.ating the 
I report that the r**pul*licaii camiKiign com-

D. G. REID.

mltl'*<* will draw* heavily on Reiil’s bar- 
1*1. in oriit-r t.» .-issure a ri-publiiiin legls-
l.iirti**.

Iii'liaii'i politician.s of tlic ward-he**ler 
*l.a-s arc lii.king forward to a golden 
b.irv*--|.

It is .arounil Ri'iil’s c.aridi*l.iey that m‘*st 
lnt**i*st tit**rs now. Th*> rumor is cur- 
ii*nt that Reid has th** t*ii-'ourag**ment of 
tile stal** eomrnill***' and .il.so of s*am<* of 
his rivals for the senate. It h.is b**en 
ki own for .some time that the r* publieans 
w*-ie not positive as to the source of a 
fund for ;ampalgn purposes. Knowing 
g*'iitli nii*ii .*-ity that the r<*pul)licans exp**ct 
B'*i*l to supply the whi*rewithal on tin* 
grounds that fir-st of all th** slat** must 
I*** eat I led h.*fore any one can go to the 
s. iiatt*. W hat may happ**n to Reid after 
tin* **Icction Is I**ft for chroniclers of po- 
liliial n**ws in diO'-s t<> come.

L*ad* rs might suddenly arrive at the 
conclusion that it would never do to send 
a tru.sl magnate to tit** .senate.

II
TIN M E  MRN

If  Fairbanks Is Elected Vice 

President a Trust Magnate 

W ill Succeed Him in Senate

Wurtemburg Minister of State 

Has Written a Life of Bis

marck Which Touches the 

Present Emperor •

IT  CRITICISES K AISER

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE
A runaway aliinist en.liiig fat.iliy.

start ’d a h*iri!bl*’ uli*'r '*n tin* bg of J 
B. otinr. I'raiiklin Grov**. Ill l•■.(r tour 
yi iirs it il' fi* <1 'ill d**cf*>r.s nii<I all r*’m<*- 
*li<’S. But I•.u<kl**n's Arnlia Silv.* h.oil no 

. Iroulil*’ t*i I lire him. E*iu.illy gooil for 
, Burns, lttiiis*s. Skin Eriii*tii>n.s ;in*l Pil* s. 
j 35c at .Matt .R. I'.lanlori *  <"*>.. R***-v**.s

l ’harin.a<*>*. \V. J. Fisher’s drug stores.

IN D IANAPn i. I .R ,  l i ’d . Aug. 5 ~ I f  it 
I Were a *i>i**-tlon of p is .i.al p'lput.intv in 
I th** pi **si'i**iitial camiwilgn in lr.*]iati.r, 
i Tliorr.as Y.iggart w*uil*l win li.ii.ils *1 

over R* !'i.it *r Kaith.inks. Tacg . i i t  h.ts so 
many fn*-;.ils In ;Ii>* st.it** that lie mak-s 

, 1.0 **ff *it to i-oui.t tln-m, "I'he b*st li** e.in 
[ >lo i< to k* * p a .small p*M*k**t m* mor:ui*l 1 

of tlu* T* w' memlM-rs of his owit parly 
wh*>. thtiiugli |n-rs.i*i il iLinluti*)!!, b..av ■ 
til***l to .is*’i till without l.ls |H*rmis.sioM. 
N-*i *• can I*** I *<iit;t***l an ciu’tny. “ K lva l ’ ’ 
Is III** m**i*’ appli**al>l*’ wrmil.

T.iggarr h.i> -ip<*ut all th-- v**ars of his 
I lif** in luili.ir.’i making frl*'*n*is. H*' i>**gitis 
j wi'li th>* lu*a<l Ilf till* family, imsp.-ctive 
I of i>*illli*s. ind conlimii's *l*>wn tlu* lin*’ 
until th** y*iiit g*st hahy feds the imprint 
of H 'r.iegatt kiss,

S* nal**r FahtKinks d<»*‘,s not mi-an to Ik* 
cold. I t ’ .s ju.st his way. .Ro t.ill that h**

Iron ( ’li:iiK‘olIor (Jlorifiotl ami 

Dcinaml of Kinpcror That 

llip Old Statesman Itosign 

Is Siiolcen of in Ten ns Xo 

Way Complimentary
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fPopyrlght. 1501. by W. R. Ilc.**rst.)
BI-MM.IN, .'\ug. fi.—t;**rmans .arc w*on- 

■1‘ iii'g  what Will Iiapp.-n to the Wurtem- 
1h rgian miril.st* r of state. Count Herm.an 
\''n Mittnacht. who in hi.s book on the life 
of Brin* ** Bismar* k l;:ia lour bed flu* 
kais**r’s tt*r.ib*r* .St spot.

Tlu* I'ook. whieli lias just nptx'arr'd, and 
Mil* first e*IUion of wbii'h is aln*ady cx- 
bausie.l. not only glorlfi***! the bate Iron 
Cbiir.o'ilor, but It si’ven-ly criticiso.x the 
k.iis, r for his trcatm. nt of Germany’s 
gnat.'St st.atcsman and diplomat, whom 
h*> ruildy told to resign In 1S5«, when he 
w'.as still a hot-hoa*i**d young man. evl- 
<i*'nlly Jc.iloux b**cause Prince Bismarck 
put him completely In the shallow*.

In biting sarea.sm the count attacks th“ 
•snobs at court who tried to win the favor 
of the young kaiser by humiliating the 
fall**n statesman in every possible manper 
us sism a.s they saw* tliat hi.s power was 
gon*>.

’1'h**re is no doubt that sevei*al courtiers 
now very cbi.se to (he kaiser are smarting 
uiKler fount Mitfnacht’s merciless lashes, 
and some of them are even said to think 
of chall**nging him to a duel.

But this Is not all. The count, who 
i proliably more than any other Germ.an 
; living Is familiar with the persons who 
, i*lay*sl the chief parts In the creation of 
1 the German empire. tak*Mi away the halo 
with w*hldi the present kaiser laboriously 

j b.Ts surrounded the bead of his grand- 
, father, the first German emperor. Wilhelm 
! der Gro.*»se. Without directly saving any
thing alKuit the first Hohenzollern bearer 
of the imiierial crown, he pr»\*ea that 
Kaiser W’ ilhelm der Grosse was a most 
meillocre p*‘r.son, without any sp*-cial gift 
or talent, who was carried to power on 
the shoulders of Prince Bismarck 
Field Marshal Von Moltke, to whom all 
honor for the creation of the empire Just
ly tielongs.

When one knows how much work it ha.s 
cost the pre.sent kaiser to Instill It into 
the minds of his subjects that his grand
father had every claim on the title of

"the Great.”  and that Bismarck and 
Moltke were only his tools, who carried 
out his plans. It Ig. easily understood how 
furious this book has made him. w*ritten 
by a man who stood In the very midst of 
the events when he him.self was hardly 
out of his swaddling clothes.

That he will take revenge on Count 
MittnacM in .some way no one doubts, but 
h<*w he will do it l.’i the qu**stiun which 
new oocupi**.s the G**rm.an mind.

INSPIRES NEW ACTIV ITY
The* murder of the Russian minister.

Von I ’lehve. se«>ms to hav* inspired both 
the Russian secret .<*ervl<*e men in Ger
many and the German police to new ac
tivity.

Imm**dlately after the assa.sslnation or
ders w*ere r**<*eiv***l from th*"* kaiser, w*ho 
Bars for the life of his friend. Gzar Nich
olas. that every political suspect in Ger
many. as well as ev<*ry p«'rson of no com
mercial .standing, who r ’ .'cives or send.s 
mail to Ru.ssia, must be clo.sely watched, 
and that there mu.st be no slips. n««K,.np-ers

As a result of this hundreds of people "febrs.
ate now uniler close surveillance and 
many hou.ses have becy se.arcb«*d, whereby 
thousands of |i,ampbl**t.s t'ir**at**ning the 
lives of Isith the czar and the kaiser have 
lM*en discover* d.

At Bromb**ig. in Eastern Prussia. a 
barge an.archlstic jirinting establishment 
was founil in .a cellar, but the m**n them
selves succeeded in making their e.scape.

It is thought th.at this establishin*iit 
w*as conn**cte*l w*lth th<* gang of anar- 
<*liists who were recently trieil at Konlgs- 
berg on a charge made by the Russian 
consul general of havltig conspired against 
the life of the czar.

The lawyer «b fen*ling these ple.arb-d that 
his clients ought l<> be nc<4uitt<sl on th** 
rather novel grounds that I{ussia is not 
a civilizcil country an*l that th»*re was no 
G**iman law to forbid plotting again.st 
ih<* lives of any rulers but those of civil
ized ra i ’ors.

To piove his claim he st.ated that tha 
czar’s gi>v*rnm**nt maintain***! agent.s In 
the } ’.alkaii states to cr**ate distiiil>anc**s.
.and abso that Russia wa.s r**sponsjbl.* for 
the a.s.'iji.ssination of King Al**xan*ler of 
R**rvi;i and Prime Minister Rtambuloff of 
Bulgari.i.

THE LABOR QUESTION
A most interesting book, written 1*V 

Botincillor of Rtate Alfreil Kolb of Webs- 
bad**n. deals with th*' bibor que.stion in 
the I ’nitetl Slates.

The .author, who Is a mo.sf conservative 
man. some time ago w*‘i't to Amerien. 
w'lu're be woik* *I as common laliorcr In a 
t)r<*wery and a blcycl** fa'*for>* in Illinois 
without .any^or.e having any id*a of hi.s 
true p* IS it ion.

“ I went to America." Councillor Koll) 
writes In his brsik. "w llli the lnt<*ntion of 
gathering mat*‘riai for *a l*ook in which 1 
ha.l hi>T***il to prove tire injustice of the 
<lem.an<L of the working cla.ss**s. but mv 
practical experience entirely changed my 
7iow of tire lalror question.

I found iirolilems of whose existence I 
had no liie.a and I can not deny that my 
sympathies arc no long*T with the em
ployers. and must admit that most of the 
demands made by the unions are just 
and fair.”

The.se and other similar expressions 
with whii'h the hook abound.s. written by 
a man who w*as formerly ultra-conserva
tive, have, of course. b**en greeted w*ith 
great satisfaction by the socialists, who 
claim that every* fslr-mjod.-d person un
der simil.ir circumstances would come to 
tho same conclusion.

AN ENORMOUS SENSATION
All I ’otsdam Is discussing an IncMen' 

whU'h h.ippened the other day* and which 
has cau.scd an enormous sen.sation at 
court.

At tho moment when Prince William, 
the oldest son of the kai.ser. left the Im- 
jM>rlal palace on horseh.ack t<> take part In 
a military man**uver. an elegantly dressed 
young brdy. hohling a small baby In her 
.arms, de.seended from her carriage and 
knelt down in front of the crown prince’s 
horse.

'I'he young prince stopped his horse .and 
the lady hand**d him a petitbtn. in which 
she a.'̂ k***! him to eomp*'l a court official 
who h.ad seduced her .and who w*as the 
father of her liahy. to marry* her.

The nam* s of both the y*nung lady, wh-*
Is .sail] to he of an excellent family. an*l 
i'*f her f.aithicss lover have so f.ar been 
kept secret, hut since his return from 
Nor-way. the kaiser h.a.s n'r*1ered .an in
vest igatliin ami has iiromi.s< d the girl t*' 
see justice d**ne.

FIRST FEMALE PORTER
The city of Mut'Ieh ha.s the honor of 

haying the first female h*it*l porter.
Am**ng the numerous h*-itel j*ort*'rs wh**) 

meet th*' travelers on Incomin.g tr.alns two 
beautiful young gliN. in the livery of a

A THUNDERBOLT AT SEA

hotel. h;ive attracted general 1first-el.’iss 
att*'iition.

Their male colleagues are y*ery hitter 
against ih**s.-' n. w comi>efitors for trade, 
who have h*wn rem.ark:ihlv succes.sfr'l and 
are eompbuutng that ih. y are in danger 
of losing their p*>.sitions hecanso the fe- 
irnle port* rs carry off all the desirable 
gu*.sts, li aving or. th* ir hands only •ild 
spinsters ,au*l grumi>y woman-hat*’rs. 
who are neither very goo*l customers for 
their hot.’ls nor very liherfil In the way 
of tips.

CASTLE FOR SALE
The famous oM Hohenzollern castle. 

Ahenherg. in the village of the same 
name, near Nuernberg, is ailvertlsed for 
sale, and it Is feared that unless th*’ 
relehstag makes an appropriation to huv 
up the castle It may* be snateh*d up hv 
some American multi-millionaire, who 
would probably he delighted to acquire the 
castle where the founders of the noble 
family of Hohenzollern were born 

The castle, which In Us present form 
was hiiilt in the eleventh century* was 
the ” .«!tammschIoss”  of the Burggi^.afs of 
Nuernberg, from whom the Ilohenzollorns 
nesrond.

It Is more than improbable that the 
relehstag will see any reason to appropri
ate money to buy the ensile, nnd the 
kai.ser is said not to be In a position 
to pay for the large and costly e.state out 
of his own pocket.

TO MAKE A GIFT 
The city of Rome, which recently, very- 

much ag.iln.st th" win of the majorltv of 
its citizens, was emlx llished with a great 
Goethe monument, h.as decided to take re
venge on the kaiser and present him with 
a similar gift.

Money is now l>eing collected for an Im
posing statue of the f.amous Tf.allan poet 

and I Dante, which. It I.s hojicd, will give the 
people of Berlin as many unplea.sant hours 
as did the kaiser's present to the Romans. 

NOBILITY IS INDIGNANT 
The Polish nohillty Is highly Indignant 

at the rr-cent sentence to prison of„  —  -- .........  one of
Jts members. Count Berln Buinskv. for 
playing with marked cards at the house of ftroachlng to Hlid belUR swept whM

[CopytishL 1904. by C. B. Levla.]
This was tbe situation at 10 o’clo^ 

of a fine June morning manjr 
ago: A  big English sailing ship caUit”  
the Kangaroo, one of the last of tks 
Australian packets, was lying beetle 
e<l off the African coast to the sontk 
of St. Uelcuu, and three miles away 
was a rakish brig, also witliout mor#. ■ 
Oicnt. The brig had crept out from thi 
coast during the night under the infl«. 
ence of airs too light to flare a caudle 
As was afterward known, she waa a 
Spanish rover called the Celeste.

The Kangaroo would not have hj>fn 
put in u state of defense but for the 

Many of them« becaat 
nervous at the sight of the brig, ggd |g 
quiet ttiein and at the same time exaik 
else tbe crew tlio guns wore cast lonâ  
Htuuil anus served out, and tbe peacefa)* 
packet was turned into a man-of-war.

Tliere was,a providence iu it  Wbca 
the stranger saw that he was suspect 
ed he threw off all disgui.se. Of a and. 
don his decks wert* alive with men na. 
ning aI>out, and later on four boatl 

■were lowered and tilled with armel 
men. Tliey wore totning to attack tkl 
Kang.iroo. They must have knowa 
that she was armed and had a stroi^ 
crew uboanl, hut the pirates of oU 
were men to t:ik«! long chan(x*s. Wbta 
the boats left the brig’s side we collat
ed tifty-two men in all, and it seeoMl 
as if as many more were left bebiat 
The black tlag wiis hoistt*d, and then 
could no longer b<* a <|u*‘stion as to 
sort of nn*n we bail to <b*ul with.

Tlii' pas.sengers *)f the Kangaroo ta 
a man volunteenxl to assist the crev, 
and we were presently prepared ts 
give a good actxnint of ourselves. Ws 
could note long before the piratei 
reached ns that they comprised several 
nationnlities nnd that they were a de» 
Iionite lot. The boats divided as they 
came on, and w tien witJiln a mile of aa 
the fellows began <*he«‘ring.

Our first shot was from one of tka 
big guns and could not have been bet* 
tcretl. It struck one of tlie boats fair 
on the stem and split ber open full 
length, and of those not killed outright 
only two or three were picked up. The 
disaster onlj’ made the rascals tbs 
more desperate. Raising a yall, tha 
three remaining boats dashed at oa 
and were S(M>n so close that the big 
guns were of no further use.

We met them with bullets nnd buck- 
shot, and we tiove cold shot into their 
boats ns they hooked on, and no gang 
of pirates ever got a Larder drubbing. 
Although we lost two men killed and 
several wounded, not an enemy got 
aboard, nnd only two boats and eight
een men returned to the brig.

That night the damaged spars were 
replaced, shot holes plugged up, and 
there was no reason why we sbontd 
not safely make the Cape.

When daylight came we congrat»* 
latiHl each other over our victory, and 
tho captain had just decided to niaka 
a sort of holiday In honor of the event 
when a thunderstorm came racing 19 
behind us, and in the midst of tbS 
black cloud was the pirate brig. Igv 
stead of sailing away in search of f  
haven or other pn'j* when she bad ; 
pairt*d damage's she had picked up our 
trail and was going to give us anether 
brush.

Such grim persistency at first brought 
a fi'cllng of frig lit but this soon gtv* 
place to one of grim determination to 
light her to the death and show her no 
iinTcy. When wo liad her crippled tbo 
night liofore wo cnnld iuivc destroyod 
her, hut Captain Wilson simply sailed 
away. He now promised the crow to 
sink her If he could, nnd there wiii 
cht*erlng as the men went to the gunu.

1 town came the black cloud, and with 
it down came tlu* pirate, with his black 
fiag flying, and as he ranged up on onr 
port quarter at half rifle shot be 
oi>ono«l fire. Ills first shot struck a gun 
and killed thrt*e men, and his secoOA 
wonndi*d five men. Then the storm 
broke, the sea increa.sed, and, although 
the firing continued, no great damago 
was done on either side.

Dayllglit was turniHl into evening 
by tbe storm. There was heavy rata, 
with gusts of wind and the keenest of 
lightning and the loudest of thundsr. 
Our docks were ankle deep, but every 
man stood to his gun and continued te 
fight. As the darkness Increased the 
brig crept closer to us, and during the 
last ton minut<‘s of the fight one conkl 
have lieaved a stone aboard of her.

One saw ber In the play of the light* 
nliig and for an instant could almost 
look Into tho eyes of tbe men tbosid. 
nnd then for a few seconds she would 
be lost In the darkness. Fo tertMc 
and continuous was the roll of thun
der that the reports of the guns were 
unheard. You felt the concussion along 
the deck, but the reiwrt was lost In Ifct 
war of the elements.

Loading and firing every gun whlA 
would bear ns fust as f»ossible, tbe„ 
Kangaroo rushed forward on her 
course nnd, banging to her quarter like 
■ bulldog to bis prey, followed tbs 
Celeste. Of a sudden tliero was • 
great crash aloft, and down came fore 
and main topmasts together. The men 
were called from the guns to clear tbS 
wreckage, and tho ship was in dangst . <

there came such a O.ash of lightning ss 
seemed to burn the eyebnilii. This i  
was followed by a thunderclap whkh

sthnulats the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowcM, ami are on* 
cqualedasoa

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In maiartal dlatfltta thsfr vlrtuea are 
wUehr recognized, aa they poaaess 
pecaVar propertiea In treeing the 
syatem^ure ttaakpolMa. elegantly

the Gorman count. Poninskl.
They declare that the convicted rr.m 

IS innocent nnd have hoycottc*! all 
members of German arl.stoj-ratIc fam-i 
Hies in .Poland and decla*-c that they to Hft the ship out of the wa*
will not rest untp they have driven; ter, and then fifty pairs of eyes saw a 
them out of the Polish j.rovince.<t. great spout of flame slioot up out of tbS

JAP.AN NEEDS.MONEY gea. jq mUst of the flame were
Japan must he In 

the conclus
arrixed aft.-, .,,,7 i-rv-v'pi 01 me news 
that a Jew has been made a real mar- ***̂ 8 Lad been struck by ligntx,
'̂*rKi*'^ ”’*'***‘̂ o* ; ning, and ber magazine had blown op*

rJiVRoVh”mani.^Tor^ear;r‘:ic^n7o‘-’̂ " T  " " "  “the Imperial family »t Vokio.  ̂ ’  ̂ flame, and that was the end. Sbs
Should fhe mikado make up his mind  ̂ blown Into matchwood, with hST̂  

to be liberal with his innrqnts titles black flag whipping in the gale s r " 
there are any number >)f flcrnmn Jews

efr

I or-a. AU lii^ lUIUM, U1 LUt? DUUi*7
money, fs' masts, yards and sails and flying ob- ^  ciu.sion at whi *1* Germans have -Q

after the receipt of the news ^

who would readily stip.*>lT Japan with 
money enough to carry on the war In- 
. definitely.

her crew working at the guns, and 
1.1st pirate craft to plow the south AV 
Luitlc was no moro. &l. QUAD.
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By Our 8p«clal Correupondent.
M IR IAM  S P U R .

Shoulder fol-do-rol* occupy a large 
PMoe In the fashionable woman’s toilet 
Ihis summer. They are o f all shapes, 
wcludlog such time-honored styles as 
Uie mantilla, dolman, shawl, flcbu and 
the like. Chiffon, taffeta and Uce are 
<aadc up Into some o f the quaintest 
StUe garments. There are all sorts of 
StQe wraps which have sprung up like 
the dandelions that may contribute 
Smatly to the limitless extravagances 
of the up-to-date summer girl. The 
holero, eton. blouse, dolman, cape and 
P*lerlne are the ori^nal types to which 
y —  pretty garments owe their origin. 
Two-piece gowns o f the thin, sheer ma- 
jM’lals and silks will be worn with 
mtle loose outdoor shoulder coverings 
•• ■tlh or lace. By preference both silk 
•Bd lace are of the same shade as the 
J ^ h a  For example, with a gray-green 
wteta, shot with self-colored J,acquard 
■ffnres, there Is a lace bolero dyed to 

exactly. This Is trimmed with 
J^fmw fringe and the tiny shirred 

ot the silk, which ars introduced 
•■ tiw  deep Bpanlsh flounce o f the akirt 
■M  also OB the waist.

To make skirt, waist and bolero one 
■  acbeme was the plan. A  sown o f 
C f  chine had the nwat frlvo-

aC little anrapk *~~dT o f

taffeta o f the same tone. On this were
used the same ribbon fringe and flow
ered watteau discs as appeared on the 
waist. Plain taffeta la used In a simi
lar way, with figured silks, the color 
o f either ground or design being 
matched to a nicety.

The broad, drooping effects that char
acterize this season's modes have led tc 
the rage for whimsical shoulder draper
ies, which will be seen In all their vari
ations at the leading fashionable sum
mer resorts. The stole of many evolu
tions yielded its place to the pelerine, 
which In turn has given way before 
fichu and dolman stuipes. closely fol
lowed by the old friend, the cape.

riemurcly crossed fichus and surplice 
effects arc always contempf>rarles. and 
this 8C.ason Is no exception. Some of the 
newest wraps. like the gowns, are dls- 
tinguishtHl by their richness. They are 
of white., black or champagne colored 
lace chiffon or net, accordion pleated 
and'overlaid with motifs of heavy lace. 
The points and leaves on these ore fre
quently Interlaced with knotted narrow 
ribben-s. The wraps are kimono shaped 
and collarleas. Many show the new flat 
bows of velvet ribbon.

Some are unlined. others show through 
their transparent material a lining of 
flowered silk or chiffon, and flower 

to match for a frings along tholr

edge. Deep flounces of knlfe-plaltod 
luce or chiffon (111 the sleeve opening 
and i>eep from beneath the luce border 
below. An elaborate carriage wrap fur 
an afternoon drive Is rather long, made 
of strtng-colorud luulslne and plaited 
chiffon of the same now tint, and Is 
voluminous in shape and trimmed in 
tiers of twine fringe.

For summer costumes there is noth
ing that will rival the little bolero or 
eton In the shape of a serviceable wrap. 
And so many pretty fancies can be 
adapted to It. Below yokes the fronts 
and backs hang In accordion plaits, 
side plaits and box plaits or in no plaits 
at all, but with all sorts and conditions 
of points and scallops and waved lines. 
With girlish figures, the little coat, as 
a rule, reaches only to the upper edge 
of high girdles. With matronly figures 
a waist ynd length Is preferred.

For dress occasions there are seen at 
the laj'gely attended dances of the lead
ing hotels no end of variations on the 
little L#ouls XV'I. wraps, and all are 
made as airy and frivolous as possible 
with frills and plaits, ruches and puff
ings. For these small accessories thin 
silks in pretty shades are being very 
much used.

For shoulder "throws.”  lace scarfs and 
fichus are lined with chiffon and mous- 
soline de sole plaltlngs. Women who 
have to study expen.se are making the 
Inexpensive little liberty silk flat ruffs 
found at the neckwear counter presen- 
ahle and becoming by topping them with 
little fancy collars of lace or embroid
ery. As much In evidence as ever is 
the greatly favored feather boa. Now
adays It Is long and flat, and tends to 
give a broad look across the shoulders. 
The marabou is very soft, but Is only 
suitable for evening wear. One would 
think that, after so many years, the boa 
would take a much-needed rest: but 
since it is graduated into the stole It 
has token a firmer hold than ever, and 
the chances are that It will lost through 
a good many seasons. Other tonee come 
and go, but the stole In black and white 
outlasts them all. There are hoets of 
posslblllUes in little shoulder wraps 
which may be produced at moderaU 
cost.

A pretty little affair made of a softly

tinted silk dotted gause net Is a dainty 
convenience for cool evenings on the 
veranda and other occasions. The net 
Is shirred at the top and bottom of the 
cape, which extends half way to the 
elbow, and the full shirred tabs fall 
from the throat to the knees. Ths en
tire edge Is finished with a double ruoh- 
Ing o f the same net, which Is sHlrred 
also.

The first warm spell has brought 
out capricious little wraps in groat va
riety and they are made of every ma
terial which Is modish. With elaborats 
coatumos of silk or wool (of course very 
light weight) the fancy little bolero Is 
the leader. It also graces the smart 
linen suits so much In evidence In this 
year's warm weather wardrobe. This 
diminutive garment Is abbreviated or 
amplified to suit all flguree, its lines 
knowing no reatrictlona. The bolero, 
in fact, of this day of grace, runs the 
garnet of the once popular zouave and 
Kton and encroaches on the domain of 
the blouse, in name at least. Then there 
are all sorts of plays on cape and 
I>elerlne effects, so after a connoisseur 
has taken the second look at many of 
the most fashionable wraps she Is still 
uncertain whether the sleeve Is a sleeve 
in fact or in appearance only.

No daintier attire for a young girl, or, 
for that matter, for the pretty matron, 
was ever Invented than the flowing 
sleeve bolero, with Its dainty lingerie 
blouse and undersleeve. Accompanied 
by trig fixings, wide, crushed girdle and 
becoming hats, many such getups are 
every whit as attractive as the can
vases the artlsts.dlsplay.

A  stunning lUtls bolero of changeable 
blue taffeta Is trimmed with a galloon 
which mingles blue, black and gold. Ths 
shoulders are very low. The flowing 
sleeve falls over the lingerie sleeve frills 
of ths blouse. Brass buttons and black 
cord trim the front The same buttons 
also finish ths sleeves and ths deep 
suede girdle.

A  pretty Parisian idea, and fascinat
ingly attractive, is ths combination of 
ths shoulder wrap, ploture hat and para
sol to match. This thought oan ha 
charmingly carried out this season at 
the many elaborate affairs hold at the 
leading fashionable resorts whort gai-

dsn parties and other appropriate ocea- 
stons afford the display of magnificent 
attirs, particularly of the Important ao- 
cessories which are essential In complet
ing the toilette. Strikingly beautiful was 
a set combining hat, parasol and fichu. 
Ths hat was designed In the new poke 
bonnet shape and made entirely of 
shirred white chiffon.

Within the edge o f the Inner brim, 
also on the crown, were gracefully ar
ranged wreaths of t ‘- button roses I and forget-me-nota Long, white satin 
strings, brought around from the back 
of the bonnet and tied loosely under the 
chin, add a quaint touch. The fichu 
has a double ruffle of tlie super white 
satin, which continue In two long sash 
ends at the front. The ruffles are edged 
entirely with a dainty accordion-plaited 
Valenciennes lace, which idea is contin
ued upon the ruffle of the parasol. Both 
fichu and parasol are strewn with sprays 
of the small flowers. The long sash 
ends are carelessly, though artistically, 
tied below the bust and extended Just to 
the knees. The some materials are em
ployed In the parasol, the handle being 
in the natural wood and straight.

The hats that accompany these beau
tiful pelerines of chiffon lace and flowers 
are gre.at Galn.sboroughs, trimmed with 
birds of Paradise and exquisite droop
ing sprays of flowers, or with graceful 
plumes that aeem a very part of the 
picture hats.

At a big garden party held recently 
in London's social circles many of the 
hats worn were enormous. They may 
suit the taste of the Ehiglisb woman, 
but ars extraordinary, nevertheless. 
True, the general effect Is good; and. 
after all, that is the only test of a cha
peau. The Louis XVX, which Is so 
vrey broad across ths face, has been a 
favorite model. One tmmenee roee, with 
a little foliage, le all that eome of the 
hate are garnlehed with. The ehepherd- 
eee le much worn, but It tokee a eevere- 
ly beautiful eneemble to set off the 
Bhepherdeee to advantage. No doubt 
thcee bate will euit the women who will 
wear them, for the English certainly 
havs a peculiar etyle. After a while one 
becomes aecustomsd to tbslr loose war 
of dressing, but It causag rather a shock 
at first.

Wbsn flowsrs art tha fhahlos tba hata

are always more or less pretty .
trim h2r a ‘ ‘ ‘ tie taste may

chapeau successfully. All
She ® ‘>«̂ «-'omlng shape.
She ma> select flowers to be arranged
hits Nine
t̂ hun flowers, and surely nothing could 
l^nnii^VT' well-dressed Parls-

u *’C“ ‘lKear themselves.

finite xar ety of hau on the street. I f 
all were Intrusted to the artistes there 
would be a great monotony. As it Is 
every woman Is her own milliner, and 
fflveiiity*^******^ ^  ”  great and agreeable

Feathers, in spite of the existing sum
mer mists and humidity, are very much 
used. A large shaped picture hat of 
fine white straw is trimmed with shad
ed violet ribbon and a long plume in 
the palest tint brought from the back of 
the crown and artistically drooping over 
the brim at the side. Another hat of the 
Ix>uls XVI. order Is rather large and 
of black straw. It Is wreathed with 
pink roses. Those are veiled with a 
Chantilly scarf which knots at the 
back. In a hat of black chajitllly luce 
the entire crown Is composed of small 
roses. At tlie sidu roses qnd foliage 
mingle.

The enormous ro.srs which made their 
appearance a fortnight or so ago have 
changed Into the flat variety, which are 
much prettier and more becoming. 
Now, one big rose with a little foliage 
Is sufficient decoration for any chap- 
peau. The hats tills season are, unfor
tunately, very heavy, made so from the 
quantites of flowers employed. Tlien, 
the straws are by no means light, so 
that, together with the garniture, the 
woman who escapes headache after 
wearing one an hour will be difficult to 
find.

Some of the best hats In straw are 
colored over the face, while the top of 
the brim is white, and vice ver.sa. Soft 
straws are no longer In vogue, but those 
presenting a hard, stiff surface. This 
effect is very trying against the face, 
and the woman who shuns this must 
adopt the lace or embroidered chapeaus. 
These are dainty and most becoming to 
young faces, but the woman whose vis
age shows that slie has passed middle 
life had better leave the capellne alone. 
The hats this season are undeniably 
pretty, but they are pre-eminently for 
young women. However, '  the well- 
dressed woman understands her busi
ness. and after giving the matter long 
thought (as such care Is a duty she 
owes herself us well as others) decides 
which will suit her style best. In the 
picture hat there is more opportunity 
for adaptation to individual becomtng- 
ness than in almost any other shape. It 
lends Itself agreeably to 'he lace drapery 
iliat Is so prominent a feature of the 
new modes, ,and to the youthful face 1s 
generally becoming. Button roses are 
closely massed against the sides of the 
crown of these hats and also over the 
biindeau.

Picturesque In the extreme Is a dlrec- 
toire hat made of black Chantilly lace 
associated with cream white lace. Black 
velvet ribbon and a cut steel buckle are 
the only trimming. The black lace cov
ers the low crown and also the wide 
brim. On the brim It is draped in veil 
fashion, with a curtain effect at the 
back. Wide black velvet ribbon encir
cles the crown and Is tied in a bow with 
long loops and ends that fall over the 
lace at the back. The buckle is phaced 
In front against the crown, the ribbon 
velvet being passed through in soft folds.

Veils are fashionable, particularly lace 
veils of fine mesh Chantilly is much 
used, also d'esprit and thread laced, by 
those who have family heirlooms. The 
Object o f the veil appears to be to serve 
as a decoration to tlie hat rather than 
as a face protector. Indeed, all the pic
ture hate have veils, which are deftly 
and eoquettlshly manipulated.

Description of Above 
Models.

An Artistic Ensemble.
There l.s an air of modish smartness In 

ths street costume, which is due to the 
harmony of the different Items. The 
gown, which was part of the exhibition 
of the Intomatlonal Society of Dress- 
m.'tkers. and to whom courtesy for the 
n-production is due, is In Havana brown 
voile.with trailing laceappllqucs,touched 
up with Kinpire green, the same tint 
furnishing the foundaton silk and show
ing faintly through the meshes of the 
voile. The hat, a bUick crinoline straw 
which tones well with the brown of the 
broad brim, lifted in the Gainsborough 
manner on the left side. Ix>ng black 
ostrich plumes are posed around the 
crown and under the brim, where they 
rest on the hair. The extremely stylish 
fichu is in a very faint biscuit tint, 
which tones well with the brown of the 
gown; tlie inner portion is in ruched 
tulle and the border in ravelled silk, 
coq feathers and chiffon pleating, long 
streamers of velvet ribbon m oklng a 
smart finish at the front. Tlie paruol 
is in the same tint.

Sort'e de Bal.
This quaint and old-fashioned hood It 

cleverly combined with a hint of i 
shoulder cape, to which long stole endi 
are applied in the front. There is a chif
fon foundation to the hood, the outer 
part shirred and ruched all around the 
portion which comes next the face, and 
the "curtain'' han^ng cape fashion over 
the shoulders. The long ends ore In 
chiffon shirred, at intervals, and the 
point d'esprit silk net is edged with a 
cliiffon ruche.

Set Of Hat, Boa And Muff En 

Suite.
The liking for matched seta la one of 

the newest features of t'ne current fash 
ions. In the illustration the hat f 
made of pleated tulle, mounted upon . 
wire frame having a bell crown am 
smartly upturned brim. A huge Na
poleon rosette In black velvet, centered
with a Jet buckle, is posed on the flanr 
of the left side, and loops and ends o. 
the same ribbon hang at the back, Jel

For the warm days, when the veil 
over the face la likely to prove oppres- 
elve. the veil le draped In Just the same 
etyle as though it le to be worn down 
all around, and then the front Is thrown 
back over the crown of the hat, while 
the back hangs down hi curtain fashion, 
tbns conforming to the latest styla 
Ths cbenlUs-dotted veils ars shown 
with a taps border, this latter some
times in contrasting color, which af
fords an added firmness to the

sprays completing the garniture, ilotb 
boa and muff are fashioned upon a silk 
foundation, and the liberty moussellm 
Is shirred with alternate satin and vel
vet baby ribbons, the long stole ends oi 
the boa being repeated at each side of 
the muff. Tills is a set which will read 
ily lend itself to any costume, for th» 
touch of black is Just as piquuntly mod
ish as it ever was.

Draped With a Lace Manfilla.
There Is r.ather more th.an a hint ol 

the romantic possibilities of the.Spanish 
mantlll.-i, famed in song and story, in 
the dls[M>sition of the l.ace upon this pic
ture hat. The large floppy frame is In 
pure white crinoline straw, and over 
this the scarf Is deftly draped, the pat
terned edge hanging in curtain fashion 
all around the f.ace. The long ends are 
brouglit around from the back and co
quet tishly knotted in front, while a 
spray of blush pink roses with velvet 
foliage on the hat is repe.ated on the 
long scarf wliere it knots on the shoul
der.

All Black With Tea Roses.
Here one of the plateau shapes Is 

mounted upon a velvet-covered ban
deau and dented becomingly in front, 
so that the brim curves gracefully over 
the face. A large, splashlim bow of 

_bl.ack velvet ribbon is spread over the 
flat crown, and beneath the brim a 
paradise plume falls toward the back. 
Tea ruses in the natural tint are posed 
on each side of the front, and lend the 
only color relief to the otherwise ail 
black hat.

A Fascinating Set
For garden party or fete ebampetre 

this quaint set of hat, parasol and fichu, 
all fashioned en suite, will be distract- 
ingly pretty. The hat Is on adaptation 
of the poke bonnet which we have been 
hearing so much about, but seldom see. 
Made altogether of shirred chiffon, both 
crown and inner brim are encircled with 
a wreath of tiny button sea and for
get-me-nots, and the long white satin 
strings are brought around and tied^ 
demurely under the chin. The fichu 
of supple white satin and lace haa a 
thick garniture o f the small flowers, and 
long lace-edged sash ends tie in m nt. 
The parasol is likewise o f chiffon and 
lace, mounted over white satin, and 
sprays o f the flowers are artistically dis
posed over the canopy portion. The 
long handle is In natural boxwood.

Home-nuide Floor Stain,
For the economical housewife who 

wishes to darken room floors Innocent 
of any coloring a good and very cheap 
staining can be gotten by buying five 
cents' worth o f permanganate o f potash 
which, when mixed with two quarts of 
water, will stain a floor nicely. The coat 
of coloring a room need not be over two 
or three cents aside from the labor of 
applying the permanganate to the wood. 
Be sure and wash your floor oeuretully 
and then allow It to dry thoroughly. I f  
you want a darker oolor than resnitx 
from the first coet of staining, let It dry 
well and repeat the operation. Tblzstalii- 
ing will take n splendid polish frotn 
beeswax, and turpentine or bard oil can 
be need, tmt the home-made stefnlag 
and the beeswax and turpentine can be 
mode to do the week for almoet nothing 
aside from the extra trooblp o f 
Ing tba orUtdCA ^

* • --1 ■
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TEXAS DEMOCR.ACV

The democrats o f Texas have held 
their state convention adopted their 
state platform, elected their state 
chairman and executive committee and 
gone home. The party enters upon the 
present state campaign In fine fettle 
and eager for the fray, and w ill of 
course win out all along the lino. The 
state ticket w ill be elected in its en
tirety, for the farce gone through with 
by republicans and populists In putting 
out fu ll state tickets can have but one 
evident result, and that is to reveal th.» 
painful smallness o f the two parties. 
And It Is the same way in each of the 
congressional districts. There is not 
even the most remote possibility of 
Texas doing otherwise than returning 
a solid delegation o f sixteen democrats 
to the next congress. Members of the 
Judiciary are in the same happy state, 
and it is virtually so with regard to 
both branches o f the state legislature. 
Occasionally a lone republican or pop
ulist is suffered to break into the state 
legislature Ju.st for the novelty of the 
thing, and they really never do any 
barm. In the filling  of the various 
county and precinct offices, there may 
be a lucky populist in a few instances, 
but all dread from that source has 
passed. In two more years a real live 
populist w ill command a hamlsonio 
premium in Texas and w ill be in active 
demand for every fa ir and carnival 
held in the state.

Notwithstanding the fact that there 
Is. comparatively speaking, no opposi
tion to the Texas state dem«>cracy thi* 
year, the party goes Into the impend
ing campaign splendidly organised and 
a determined effort w ill be made to 
get out the entire party vote. It Is 
hard to tell what the normal democratic 
m ajority Is in Texas, for the full vote 
la rarely polled in an off year. It takes 
a national campaign to bring all the 
wool hat boys to the front, and they are 
going to be out in force this year. The 
fact that perfect harmony now exists 
within the party organization In the 
state Is going to cause the Parker and 
Pavia electors to poll such a vote and 
receive such a majority as w ill be 
brutal in the extreme, and w ill cause 
Texas to continue to lead the procession 
as the banner democratic state o f the 
V nion. Judge Parker w ill he ple ased 
when he gets the returns from Texas 
ill November, for they w ill demonstrate 
the fact that there Is no other democ
racy equal to the brand we carry in 
the Lone Star state.

Another Incentive for the getting out 
of a full party vote this year is the 
fact that the indications clearly por
tend a warm time two years from now 
In the selection of a governor. The 
vote of every county In the state in the 
next state convention w ill be predicated 
upon the number of votes cast for gov
ernor in the Impending election. Some 
c f tha larger counties have lost pres
tige . throu«[h the fa lling off o f their 
vote two years ago, and we are thus 
shorn of much o f their former power 
this year. Naturally there w ill bo a 
aetermined effort to regain the lost 
ground and forge still further to the 
front If possible, f t  Is probable that 
the operatlone of the new election law 
w ill cause some loss from failure to 
pay poll tax, but county pride In every 
county In the state Is going to cause 
a fu ll turn out of all the democrats who 
are in poaitlon to exercise the right of 
suffrage. The practieal elimination of 
the greater part o f the negro vote In 
many localities through the poll tax 
proviso In the election law. Is going 
to make the republican vote look wors.=* 
than the proverbial thirty cents in

W H O  IS  FORCING A  COAL STRIKE

In case a strike Is declared In the anthracite coal regions it is not unlikely 
that picketing, scab beating and other forms of lawleasne.^s will be Indulged in 
by the miners. It is quite likely that some up-to-date blanket injunction will he 
secured by the operators and that some thousands of men who have famill -s 
to support and Jobs to hold and who have no connecUon with the strike, 
will be called from their offices and shops and because they are members cf 
the Pennsylvania militia will be comp*lled to huyonet and shoot the strikers, 
thereby upholding the dignity of the courts and enforcing the Injum-tlon.

If the strikers shall be lawless they must exi»ect the bullet and the bayo-^ 
r< t. We may feel sorry for them, but when wo come right down to brass 
Uai ks. we can, not deny that a law-tir*akcr rno.-it expe»-t punishment.

It a strike Involving 150 OOo mine workers shall occur it will be a national 
calamity .and the public will have to juiy tor it. Tile cost of i ual will go up; 
l,50,o.iO men with their fa:nllles will have to lie supported in Idlenes.s. all busi
ness in a va.st region will be de.adened and thi* <’ommorcial and tiiuuicial systems 
of the whole Country will be thrown out of gear inor*- or less.

The public will have to jiay more for it.s coal, it will htive to contrlbuti' to 
the sui'port of tire ytiik< is atid their families, it will h.ive to make up tlie divl- 
d>nd.s to the owners of the stocks .ind tier.Is of the co;il tru.st. Miners iind op
erators. employes and employe rs, working m»n and eapitalist.s, are protw ti.sl by 
law. the pubiie appe.ap.s to be |irot H'fed in nulhltig. It is tha neutral tirrltory 
that hostile armies overrun and lay waste.

In the coal region the la.st strike wa« cairi<d to such nn extent that the pub
lic. sp- aking thiougli th*‘ pr< sident of tlie I'nltc<l State.s, tin.illy took the coni- 
btitants by tiie scniff of the neck and made th» tn .settle llietr dispute. The ttre.sl- 
d nt apiMilnted a strike eomnilssion to hear the .stories of both ŝ dr s. and it 
wa.s hoped ttuit petinanent i>eace and prosi>eiity would t>e tire outeonii- t.f tho 
a.-ceptariee of the eomini.ssion’s finding t>y tlie miners and by the oiiet.itors. 
Ttiat tliiding t»e<ame tlie highest kind o( law for alf conoerned. bceaiis.- It was 
a fair and .suuarc agri'einent l>etween the miners and the operators and the 
public, as rei>iescnted by tlie strike commission.

Yet for tifteen months the coal operiitois h.ave refused to accept <jne of the 
most impfittant things in the commission’s llndlng. I ’etlifogging and tiiiie-klll- 
ing ‘ xcuse.s have b*; n put forward until the men h,ave l>een compelled to lose 
faith in the value of arbitration and to believe that the old inethiHl of striking 
and slugging and dynamiting is the only one by which they tan force any 
recognition.

The dispute between the operators and the miners appears to be compli
cated. but it is quite simple aftiT all. The miners are paid according to the 
amount and quality of the coal they <Ilg. It has tieen the custom of the opera
tors to weigh the coal and “dts k’ ’ or dedui t for any slati* or rock that might 
lx- niixid up with it. The miners proved to the strike commission that this 
weighing and docking was unfairly done by the mine owners. They proved 
that the men at work ilown in the mines weie defiauded of their wages by 
the companies doi king system. They offered to ixiy the wages of a check welgh- 
man to reiu-esent the miners at each mine and to sec that the weighing and 
docking was honestly' done. The commission held tliat this was only Just and It 
was so <>rdered.

In this case at least, the striking miners are not attempting "to run their 
employers’ business." They are only asking that they he allowe«l to pay a man 
to tee that the coal that they dig is hone.stly weigtier and paid for. If the coal 
tru.st is honest with its men, there would seem to be no reasonable objection to 
tuch representatives.

After the comml.sslon had agreed that the minors’ request for cheek welgh- 
nien was reasonable, and after tlie commission had gone out of existence, tho 
miners went to work and the com|»any does not claim that the men have at 
any time violated, evadeil. or disul>eyed any of the commission’s findings; but 
when the time cam** for the appointment of the welghmen the trust put for
ward one petty objection after another. While each one was being argued 
down, high-prictid lawyers were thinking up a new one. To show how petty 
some of them are It might bo mentioned that the arbitration committee com
posed of operators anil miners agreed to refer tho matter to Carrol D. Wright 
as umpire; Wright decided In favor of the miners, 'fhe trust members of the 
arbitration board then voted to withdraw the case from Wright's Jurisdiction. 
The miners were so dlsguste*! that they wouldn’t even vote in the negative. 
There are three trust members and three miners In the board ami the trust now 
claims that because no negative votes were rei’orded. the motion to with
draw the case was carried, and now, when the miners talk strike, the trust of
fers to refer the matter to Wright again, probably with the Intention of with- 
diawing It when he gets ready to reaffirm his decision.

Kor fifteen months the miners have been going down into the mines every 
day, extK-ctlng U> hear when they came up. that the coal barons had decided 
to carry out the terms of their agreement and to appoint the check welgh
men. For fifteen months they have been exa.sperat*'*! by the petty del.ays of 
the great trust which ."ct.s at naught the rights of the public as easily as it 
I reaks Its ow n pledge.

Aiul now tho miners have about decidetl that this arbitration thing that 
sounded so nice l.s a fraud; they h.ave aNmt decided that the old style m< thud 
«(f striking an*l fighting and rioting and blcKxlshe*! Is the only way to make the 
trust set up and take notice and if they do do this all us good citizens wiio 
must chip in on the stiik*' fund anil liire the militia and pay more for our cnal, 
nnd glv«‘ up our jobs to shoulilor a musk* t. must agree tliat lawlessness ani 
rioting must be put down nnd that the miners des* rve licking if they br- ik 
the law. but doesn't 11 seem that that trust is due for a lii'king first and 
doesn’t It s*'em tliat its viointlon.i of agr*ement.s ami contracts ar*» about a.s twul 
as the slugging of coal and Iron police and the slippliig of slicks of dynamite 
under a stockade?

operatives declare they can no longer en
dure such conditions. Governor Hogg 
once said the South Texas mosquito was 
the only thing living that liad ever been 
able to make an Impre.s.slon on his hide.

BENEFITS "Sei a Thief to
Catch a. Thief

party, and it endorses im*l affirms a l
legiance to the nation.il platform re
cently adopted at 8t. Igiiiis. Of course, 
there l.s a radical or ultra element witii- 
in the democratic party in Tex.is. Just 
as there is in every party in existence, 
who are are not pleased ;iltngether with 
the situation. Tliesc would Iiave like*! 
to sec some form of Itryanism a<l('ptcd 
In the platform wliile anothir element 
would have been deliglit( .l to have com
mitted the party to prohiliilion or some 
other foreign Issue. Happily for ail 
concerned the con'-ervatlves wc-e in 
control and the work done at Houst<'>n 
w ill stand the test of time. It w i'l 
g ive satisfaction for It Is reins-k-ihly 
free from anything that could give 
offense to tlie man who Is true to his 
party allegiance.

The candl*lates named for staty «>f- 
fI-:« at Houston are repre.a.-^ntative dem 
ocrats c f the state. Some if  them are 
mtn who havy grown gray in the ser
vice of the pel pie, an<l .some of then 
are evidently w illing to grow gray In 
the same cause. They are men wIio.>-e 
private and public lives are absolutely 
aPove reproach, and whose nonor an*l 
Integrity are unquestioned Hut few 
changes are ma<le in tho pre.s*nt * f- 
ficial family. The endor.«ement won by 
a faithful and conscientious d ’seharge 
of duty has been accor*lcJ in tonven- 
tion and w ill be ratified at tlic polls, 
for a democratic nomination In Tex.is 
Is always tantamount to :in election. 
I t s u r e  then, that Texts is tc be 
Messed with good goveri.moiit for the 
next two years so far a.t the executive 
branch of the government Is eancetn-d. 
Just what the legislative brancli w ill do 
remains to be demonstrat-<i nest Jin- 
u,srv, but It Is belleveil th'it much of 
the Incompetency that has afflictt'il *,i:it 
body in the past has been e’.imiii.ited 
through the sele« tlon of better material 
tMs year. The old Idea th.it the man 
who was too worthless to hang or sciul 
t,i the state penitentiary should be sent 
to the state legislature has given place 
to the more motlern and advanced 
theory that only the best material pro
curable should be iitlllxel, and It Is 
already evident that the per-cnm i of 
the next body o f lawmakers w ill show 
marked Improvement over some of its 
predeces.sors.

Taking it all in all the democratic 
ttuatlon In Texas at this lime is very 

crcouraglng. as it seems to be all along 
tlie line from Maine to California. A c 
cord ng to the wise oraot-s who a ie 
presumed to be In In.nicdlHt.' tou»h 
wt'1: the situation, this is i > be demc- 
cr.ul»r year, and if so. it w ill i:c fo.in.J 
tin t fhe party in Texas l.y well er- 

Texas this year. The Terrell j ganlseil. en rapport with the party on
law has done much for the ilevelop-j jjjj rational Issues, and prt , ar*” ! t-j 
ment o f the lily  white brand of Texas|c>rny up with its end of the s’ngletne  
republicanism. ; in the usual effective Te.na style. 0*-at

The platform adopted at Houston has||^ lix a s . but even greatc.’ than Texas 
the ring o f the true metal in It, and isj)^  Jrue and tried demoy»’-i;y of Hus 
up to -th e expectatlon.s o f every truejjfraial old commonwealth— tht woiiJer 
democrat In the state. It is conserva- ard ervy  <jf other memben* of the party

I

tive, conciliatory and redolent with the 
aroma o f harmony within the ranka 
It  w ill Inspire renewed seal In every 
ntembM- o f the party who la a believer 
In the tene4l and principles o f his

throughout the nation.

months ago. In the former campaigns his 
cartoons of McKinley and Hanna were 
vicious in the extreme. Davenport’s name 
wa.s signed to them, and while it was 
known he w.-is on salary with the paper 
ruhlishing the rc.«ult.s of hi.s ait, yet it 
was g* neraly under st<xid there was a per
sonality about his wfHk, carrying his sig
nature. that gave weight to his pictures 
liccau.se he evidently had his heart In It. 
When Hanna *lie«l D-avenport published a 
cartoon In which he r*-tracted all he hail 
ever drawn about the man. and said non*' 
of It was so. This was at the time con
sidered sentiment and was favorably com
mented on. Now he h.as gone over to the 
republican party nnd is cart»»onlng the 
democratic canrlid.ate, so it Is evlilent that 
his art Is simply a money-making scheme 
and his contmi't started with the d.-ath 
of Hanna. This would be all right if 
he was unknown personally In th>’ work, 
hut the public will put little faith In a 
man who signs his name to one thing one 
y»‘ar and to the opposite the next. D.av- 
i n|iort. therefore, is a dead one.

Mr. Tiryan suggests state ownership i.f 
railroads. While wo are not sUogether 
converted to the idea, we would rather 
have that than to have railr*>.ad ownership 
of state. The rennsylvanl.a Railroad 
owns I ’ennsvlvanla, the Haltimoi* find 
Ohio owns West Virglnl.a, the Southern 
I ’aeifle owned r.ahfornl.a In Huntington’s 
day and may yet. and all of the roads In 
Texas appear to have an interest In this 
state, from the manner in which free 
transportation Is Issued to state employes. 
Now the chairman of the stale demo- 
'•rntlc committee is a railroad lawyer. He 
win certainly, as the head of the party 
In Texas, have an Influence with th«‘ men 
who are electe<i to *)fflce In the campnlgn 
which he will manage. The »|uestlon Is. 
will he remembcT the railroads or the 
people wh« n he is using that influence for 
and against legislation?

The receiver apisdnted by a Venezuelan 
eourt to take charge of the asphalt prop- 
ertl*oi of an American company states to 
Minister Bowen that he has two war 
ships backing him up. Rome one ought 
to hasten to Inform him that in this 
country we use a small pair on a bluff, 
but when the other lellow calls we have 
to lay down our han<l. He would do well 
to drop his two before he gets too many 
chip# In the game, because Uncle 8am 
always calls.

The contract under which DavenporL 
the cartoonist, sold out to the republican 
party was avideatly mod* a  numbar of

Mosquitoes are so had In south Texas 
that it is said operation of the Rabin*' 
division of the Southern Paclflc railway 
may have to be abamloned on account of 
inability to keep men at work in that 
country. Section men have quit and other

Colcnel O. T. Holt, whos«- supporters 
bolt*'*! the congre.ssional nominating <'on- 
ventlon in the llou.ston ■ oriBre.-'.-iloiuil con- 
v*'iitioii, has withdrawn from further con
test. and the nomination of Judg*' I ’iiikii -y 
Is rec<>gnlz<**l by ail f.i.'tlons. Th*' re.'-ult 
of tills w'ill be to Betti*' amicably .a v* ry 
unplea.sai'.t i |iiso<ic th.it promise*! serious 
complicatlor..s in that district.

It Is proposeil to raise the s.al.arles of 
th*' fllstrict Judg«'s In ihl;: stale, In the 
fac*' of the fact that uirler pres-nt con
ditions lh<'r»' is .a liole in th*' stat** trc.a.s- 
ury aliout the size of th.- usual <lenio- 
crntlo inajoiify. l:* lt ir  l*‘t the s.ilarb'S 
alone for a y*ar or two .anil Th-: ’!’• l*'- 
grnm will guarani.•*• tliat go<.*l men *'an 
he fouixl w'h*j will manage to worry along 
on the pi» Sent stlix nd.

Secretary' Jolin Hay is al*ouf to get in 
behind the sultan of Tuik*y In a manner 
that will ni.ak*' tliat sle*py Oriental think 
h*‘ has *'ome In contaet with tlie Inisiiwss 
end of a w< sfern cyclon*'. The situation 
affords an *>x*'ellent opiHirtunify for an
other of those cel*'l)rnl*;*I Uo«s*'vell grand 
stand pla>s.

The w'ar In th*- f.ir east is still prog
ressing aiul the udxantagi' continues with 
the little y«llow' moll wlio have sueli a 
hard time in catching up with tne Rus
sians In order to give them battl*'. Tliii< 
W'ar lias open«*I th*' eyes **f the worlil to 
how little IS actually to he feaie.l from 
what has h'ng leen the tenor of Kur*q>o.

The people of the Unit* >1—St.atcs have 
about enj*>ye*l a suffi<'iency of the arficb' 
knfiwn as strenuoslty, and are n«iw pr<‘- 
paritig f»ir a i>eii<Kl o ftranquillty such 
as can only be obtained uialer a consti
tutional foim of g*.»v*'rnment. That Is 
why there is such evldeiiec of a d*'mo- 
cratic lundiilide in the Impending cam
paign.

Bully’s creditors have as yet been un
able to agree on a basis of settlement In 
that gentleman’s big votton failure, and 
In the meantime, he is still making over
tures for settlement. Mr. Sully Is no 
<1oubt anxious to get in the ring again 
and recoup with a little more market ma
nipulation.

toGrover rievel.and has b*cn aiek* d . 
make some .sp* <-( hes for the national dem 
ociatlc tl< k* t In the sUite of Illinois, and 
will no doubt comjly with the request. 
Spet* hes from Mr. Cleveland will be ail 
right in any of the eastern states, hut he 
had lM'tt* r slay out of the south and west.

It Is a little liit singular, but the words 
"retrenchment." "reform’’ and ”econ**my’’ 
do not once occur in The*>dore Roosevelt’s 
entire speech of acceptance. This serx'cs 
to show within itself the drift of affairs 
under the guiding hand of Mr. Roejs. veil.

Judge Reagan wanted to Infrodiiee a 
r* solution at the Houston convention re
pudiating the Hogg sp«'ech. I>et’s see. 
Wasn’t it Hogg who pulled Honest Old 
John H. out of the senate, made him 
chairman ' f the railroa*! commission and j 
placed uixm him the brand "The (iran*l ] 
Old Comm*)ner?" Y«s, It was H"gK. and ' 
I’D faithfully did the n.ame stl* k that 
Rryan named his t«p* r after Re-agan and 
calls it The Commop*-r.

The excess of the Unlt*'d Rtates treas
ury expenditures over receipts for the 
month of July amounted to 121.000.000, 
three times that of t ,e same month last 
year. Republican misrule Is costing th*i 
country dearly.

It is estimated that of the eighty million 
p<-ptilation of the ITilte*! Rtates but thirty 
mlillcns are < hurch-goers. And y< t w  
call ours<'lv*-s a civlliz*-*! people an*l send 
missionaries abroad to conv*it 
heathen.

the

Governor Hogg is said f*i greatly r*-gret 
his trii turi's upon the d*'moenitlc nom- 
ln« e for the presid' n* y, anil tnat Is evi- 
<l*-nce th.at his h*»art is all right. The big 
T* x.an Is .all right, but for his love of 
th*' sjx ctacular.

T’ntrontre home industry if you want 
y«'ur t**wn an*l communty to l*uil*l up and 
pr*>s|»er as th.'y should. This suggestion 
applies to Fort Worth with as much force 
as any other locality.

Will the Paris team play any better 
kascball since It U an Ardmore team?

It Is morally certain that the next state 
legislature wlii make a strong tffort to 
revise the taxing laws of the state, and 
It is X matter that must be attend*‘d to. 
There Is too much prop«'rty in Texas 
that does not hear its {iroportUm of the 
burden of taxathm.

CHICAGO, Aug. 5.—The strike leaders 
in the big packing house walk-out have 
been leaving nothing undone to prevent 
violence. Not only by word but by ex
ample have they sought to restrain their 
picu.

One of the means used by Donnelly and 
his li'utenants was the payment of strike 
benefits In fo*xl. The unions op*'ned c*im- 
mlssary stores, where the rtgular weekly 
strike iM'iM'lit was paid out to fhe wives 
ana children of the strikers in fiKsl. The

I photograph shows a group of strikers’ 
wives witli baskets of fotxl, returning to 
tlieir homes.

These coinmlss.ary stores are well 
stocked, and the union has plenty of cash. 
The inde|>eiident packers are supplying the 
stores witli meat, free, and even the trust 
packers hive offered aliL Swift & Co.’s 
agent said:

"These men are our employes. They 
' will work for us tagaln. If they are In 
want, we will see that they get food."

The offer was declined by the unions.

Mr. Hryan wi!l make si*efch<si for the 
national d*'m*K'ratlc ticket in a number of 
states, and it Is to b*- hoped he will cut 
out all r*'fer* nee to his propose*! plans of 
rfcorK.'iniz;iilon. It is in Mr. Bryan’s power 
to do a gri'at d«'.'il for the success of the 
Iiarty this year if In- wilt but go at it in 
the prop* r mamn'r.

Th*' faet th;*t Flihu Root has ilecllned to 
h«-eom*' a c.iiidiil.it*- for governor of New 
York *in th*' r*'puMlcan tu k 'l may l»e ac
cepted as a v*ry sure indii-ation that the 
slate Is hop* li s.-̂ ly democratic. Mr. Root 
dis'S not pr*>post' to lie included in the No- 
vemb* r slaiighti T.

PR ESID ENT RO OSEVELT’S SANCTUM

Chairman tjuinn of the democratic st.ate 
eoinmittee * f that state says that little 
RliCrtI*' Islanil will t>e fountl saf*'lY In the 
d* mo* ratio column this year. Th*-re are 
some l.|g suriirtses In store for the re- 
pul'li'.ins iii'Xt November, and they will 
be of the most *lish*"irtenlng kind.

A Mg seamlal has l>e*'n um-arthed at the 
Kansas City stock yards thn ugh fhe dls- 
cov. ry th.at sliip|>ers have been systemat
ically rolilH'd by spei'iilators through a 
system of fiil.se weights. Poor ol*l Mis
s'url Is w*'l entitled to lh*> appellation 
of Mother of Grafts.

The New York Tribune Is the only one 
of the big Gotham i^tpers th.at Is supjmrt- 
Ing the repiiMic.ir* national ticket this 
y*'ar. Th*' Herald the Run and other 
lnd*'i>eiiil* nt imMIcntions whii'h supixirted 
Mf'Kinley in the last rnmi>aign arc soli.lly 
Iin*'<l up for *l*'mf»«'raey this year.

— -I t
The flr-t bal.- of eotton l.s now making 

its animal api.-arance in many Tixas 
-itlt's ,ar*| t*iwns. ari*1 th*' h.arvi st of the 
fl*'C*'y staiil*' will so*in b*' In full Mast nil 
over the sfat*'. lYlei-s se* m to have nn 
upward tcnilency. aii*l the farmers arc 
v*ry h<>p* ful c.v«r th*' (utl**ok

The organizatl*>n cf f,ir:n*rs’ unions 
all *>v*'r thf st.'itc is l>* iiig *'iiarg**l to th*' 
account *'f Cov*'rnor lli>i;g. but th** as- 
sumpt'on is no iloulit ln*'orr*'*t. This 
nu'V* ment |s unUrstood to h.ave had its 
criKlti «'l'*wh*'re.

In MIssoiiii the r*'pul>lic.in can*1i*late for 
rallKail comntisslomr is a railroa*! eon- 
ductor nnil.th* *i''mocratie noinin*'0 Is a 
brak* man. Will the t.rak* man f.*II*>w a 
for*'** of hai'ii anil fall In behind the con
ductor and watch for orders from his 
laiit* rn?

rU IVATE OFFICE AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

In this room the president receives most important visitors, and here 
it is tlyit the big conferences of the campaign will be held.

The country pr*-ss of Texas is ail talk
ing harrr.onv, anil that l.s .a sure inilic.a- 
tlon that thi're is harmony among the 
ma.sses. The country papi'rs an- always 
in close tou*'h with the pi'ople .and eome 
the nearest n-fli'cting public sentiment on 
all questions.
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W H E N  ELECTION BETS A R E  IN  THE A IR

[OrlglnaL]
“ I don’t like this trip, Archie, at this 

time especially, so soon after having 
been married. Besides, Carlotta knows 
no one here. I wish you’d do what yoo 
can for Carlotta while I ’m gone.” 

‘ ‘Certainly, Bob. Doesn’t she know, 
any one at nU?”

“A few women and one man—that 
fellow Ueynolds. I don’t like him, and 
I should prefer to have you monopolize 
her time rather than that he should 
have a ohnnoe to do so.”

"Hut, my dear boy, why not leave It 
to her to”—

’’Bhe's young, un.sophlsticatcd and a 
woman. I don’t believe in temptation 
for any one. How do we know that If 
you or I”—

"Itats! We’re not women. I ’d trust 
you or myself anywhere. But I ’ll do 
my best for you, old man.”

ItolxTt Young left on a two months’ 
journey, nnd on the evening of his de
parture his bosom friend, Archie May, 
called un his wife. lie  Lad barely 
been seated when Mra Y’oung raised s 
pair of mliil blue eyes to his and said: 

"Bob told me tjefore ho went away 
that I WHS to be guided in my uaaod* 
ates by you. I think you’d better tell ' 
me just tvliom to avoid.”

"What u child!” thought May. “One 
would suiipose I was her popa.” Then 
be told her he wouldn’t presume to do 
such a thing.

" I ’m very anxious,” she said, “to so 
conduct myself that you can conscien
tiously make a good report of roe to 
Bob when he returns. I f  there Is any 
one lie would nave me avoid 1 wish to 
know It.”

May fenced with her for awhile, but 
she coaxed and teased till at last she 
got the secret out of him that Martin 
Reynoids was the man of all others to 
be avoided.

Now, there was nothing against Mar
tin Reynolds except that he was a very 
attractive young man and a general fa
vorite. May kept his promise to bis 
friend to take care of bis young wife 
by calling regularly three times a 
week. At the end of ten weeks tho 
nights when he didn’t can became a 
bore to bim. Then one evening ha 
called and found Reynolds in bis place. 
May looked sternly at Mrs. Young, who 
cast down ber eyes in a self reproach
ful manner, but when Reynolds left 
she explained that circumstances bad 
led to Reynolds’ visit and she couldn’t 
have avoidi'd inviting bim without ap
pearing uncivil. May still appearing 
dissatisfied, she began to coax him not 
to blame tier, at last begging bim to 
excuse her with tears. That ended 
May’s fatherly sternness, and he for
gave her on eondition that she discour
age any further vi.sits from the objec- 
tlonabie man. The coolness between 
May and the lady was followed by a 
very happy reconciliation.

Ten days after this episode a friend 
of May’s said to him:

"Seems to me Mart Reynolds is get
ting pretty thick with that little Mrs. 
Young.”

"What makes .vou think so?”
"Well, my sister has been in to see 

her two nights during this week, and 
my cousin has been there another 
pight. Reynold.^ has been there ail 
three evenings.”

May was startled. He had been to 
see his charge every alternate evening, 
therefore Reynolds must have been to 
see her on every other alternate even
ing.

When May went to see Mrs. Young 
again there was a scene. She admitted 
evcrytliing, but declared that she was 
a victim of circumstances. May was 
convini'e*! that she needed protection 
from Royuold.s, and his blood boiled to 
protect her. Mrs. May begged him not 
to tell her husband of Reynolds’ atten
tions ami manng**d to find an opportu
nity to bring in an admission that she 
infinitely preferred him (May) to Reyn
olds. This mollified May, and the dan
ger from Reynolds seemed less terrify
ing. From this time very tender rela
tions existed between May and bis 
charge till a day or two before Robert 
Y’oung’s return. Then May and Reyn
olds met at Mrs. Young's, and sha « 
turned the cold shoulder on May. de
voting herself exclusively to Reyn
olds. May deliberately Insulted Reyn« 
olds by ordering bim out of the house 
Mrs. Young, after vainly endeavoring 
to restore peace, begged them both to 
leave, which they did.

The next morning Mrs. Young hired 
a detective to watch the two men and 
report every movement At noon he 
brought her In a report and she sent 
him to a telegraph office with a dis
patch for her husbntMl, to which a re
ply was received that he would be at 
home by the midnight train.

At 3 o’clock the i.ext morning he wot 
awakened by his wife, and half an 
hour later they were In a carriage driv
ing to the suburbs, the detective on 
the box. Just before sunrise they 
turned into a wood and soon came to 
an open space shut In on all sidea by, 
trees. A  small party was tbero, in
cluding May, Reynolda, two friends 
and a surgeon, Mrs. Young held ber 
husband back till May and Reynolds 
were placed facing each other with 
{^ to ls  in their bands, when abe rush
ed forward and throw herself dramat
ically between them.

“ What in thunder does all this 
mean?”  exclaimed her husband, com
ing up.

" It  means, Bobby, dear, that the next 
time you go away nnd leave me In 
care of one of your fascinating friends 
to keep off one o f your fascinating ene
mies you’d better put a watch on them 
to keep them from shooting one an
other, Come, gentlemen, this has gone 
far enough. Get Into your carriage, 
and we will do the same. I ’ve ordered 
a aumptDous breakfast to celebrate 
Bobby’a return, and we’U all go and 
••t I t ”  ARTHUR C, BRADLEY. ,

.1
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toilets that long sought balmy Southern 
shores. But morning and afternoon cos
tumes, simple as to treatment or elabor
ate. as occasion requires, will be In evi
dence during the summer. As to linen 
waist embroidered ones, last summer 
saw only the ushering In of them. This 
summer, it is feared, will see them over
done.

Shirtwaists are still very much In evi
dence, and the materials used for their 
development are shown in great variety. 
While the extremely heavy vestings are 
no longer seen, there are many at
tractive specimens of mercerised goods 
of light weight and having a rather 
coarse basket weave that will become 
popular and that will be worn with the 
pink, blue and cream, while old blue, 
outing or shirtwaist suit. The lustrous 
flnish of this new mercerised fabric, 
which is termed lotus cloth and is 
shown only in a rich cream tint, makes 
It like silk, and the soft, pliable
is a feature worthy of consideration, as

if this

4

present modes demand materisils of 
sort.

Etamines and voiles are no lonnr con
fined to wools, but are shown In The new 
cotton and linen, and some of the 
effects are most attractive. A cotton 
voile has a chine surface mingling soft 
old red or gray, green mixed with white 
are among the prettiest of the linen 
etamines. The smartest of morning or 
afternoon shirtwaist dresses are fash
ioned from these novelties. There Is a 
great array of wash fabrics for the 
shirtwaist toilette; the different effects 
In woolens are reproduced In these ma
terials; among the most popular of the 
iceent Importations are the bordered
voiles and linens, the border In many 
Instances being almost half the skirt's
length and in rich broche or iacquard 
designs. These novelties are adapted to
the straight, full skirt.

'^ e  separate shirtwaist, from the 
standpoint of the "exclusive trade." Is a 
tailor built affair that varies little In 
cut and finish from year to year; this 
summer Us shoulders have increased In 
length an Inch or less, and Its cuffs. In 
some cases, have taken on a slight elab
oration;'but even these conces^ons to 
la mode are scouted by consCTvatlve 
dressers, who claim that “a shirt is a 
shirt" and that any attempt to alter It 
Is out of good taste; among this class 
of waists linen Is the leader, closely 
followed by madras and other fancy 
weaves In cotton. Out of this order, 
fine linens and cottons and thin silks 
prevail. An esi>eclally pretty waist of 
dotted taffeta was trimmed wdth stitched 
band.x of plain silk of the same tone as 
the dot: there was a small lace yoke
partially edged by the bands which con

trols'tlnuod- straight, half way down the 
waist, from the shoulder seam; the 
lower edge of the yoke was finished 
with soft four-ln-hand and flowing ends, 
made of the plain colored silk; the 
sleeves were full and plain with the ex
ception of the deep lace cuff, which

■ ■ fingave It a very chic nnisli.
Shirtwaists or fancy blouses, os are 

called the more elaborate ones, are now 
such an Important feature In the fash
ionable outfit that a lot of time and 
thought is expended in planning them 
so that they shall be becoming and at 
the same time smart, not always the 
same thing, be It understood. To wear 
with dark cloths, silk or veiling cos
tumes, while fashion commands there 
shall be a waist to match the skirt, 
there must bo as well an attractive 
white waist; these can be fashioned of 
musltne, lace, batiste, satin or silk and 
are elaborate in design. The fashion of 
wearing a waist made of wash material, 
either embroidered or trimmed with lace 
over a fitted silk lining, is quite a popu
lar one. and certainly the clean, fresh 
waists look most attractive with the 
darker skirts, while it is possible to 
have a great variety of styles now that 
embroidered muslins are so fashionable.

The prices asked at some of the shop* 
for the fancier waist, also called shirt*
waist, even In these days o f high prices 
Is rather overwhelming. Originality oi 
design, costly lace and fine hand em*
broidery is the ostensible reason given 
for the cost, but fortunately for the 
nialorUy of womankind who would fain 

gowned according to the latest orders 
of fashion, these same waisu are copied 
for Infinitely less price, and, further
more are perfectly possible of home 
manufacture If a clever seamstreas is 
employed.

Accordeon pleated chiffon and crepa‘  . .de chine waist, matching exactly
color o f the gown with which they are

....................... Ill
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IBjr Our Special Correnpofidant.] 
MIRIAM SPIKR.

os regards the display 
£  the opening day at

Horse Show, a n d ^ou gh  the 
*Gmost without ex- 

Uie tailor-made order, eev- 
be *nd Interesting details were to

Po* of these was the unusual 
or less fancy textiles. 

*1—  Polntlllea. snowflakes and mou- 
s u ^  the construction of

I i 5^*® very delicately shaded 
ItnuK "o^t shades of gray,

tallcw ®Ppearances, the newest
stTlMr®^**? *• tllstlnctly feminine In Its , 
marndsk^l.* ‘ f*®® remaining of the i 

which held BWHy some

•taportance cannot be given 
■oft, sheer fabrics that lend 

readily to the graceful. 
The *̂*® ■ea»on‘s fashions,
tre. vollee and veilings
•BDlovIa highest favor and are
S S K y *°  j o t  only for dressy afternoon 

severely finished 
SoTB .JS?**li2** “  While plain
shiuwiM* ^•'•fvrred. there are many 
■■Sts %  effects. K m h rn ld «^

tlon for Ihess mateiJMs may i ^  of a
barmonlxlng color, though self-colorsa 
lining la the better choice.

A  marine blue voile Is made with an 
Instep-length full skirt having three
__ __(JIV IVVVX;* —
short cton or bolero distinguished by a 
soft girdle of Bilk In the same shade andbOii siraio mum. —--
a vest o f whJts linen embroidered In 
^stache green and finest go ld th rM da  
with fine, narrow lace In J®*>ot e f f « t  
down the fron t The sleeves end lust 
below the elbow, a cuff wUh lace
ruffle Inside falling over the hand. This 
costume is made over taffeta In a
slightly lighter shade, 'chlch gleams 
through the open meshes. TVIth this

w*swe V maw ■■isnî
affects. Snbroldsred 

1 “ 22? '®on» la tbs drsssy> gownsk Tbs tsffsts sUk

smart street gown was to b® 
"lingerie”  waist made of ■beerest white 
batiste elaborately trimmed with em
broidery and very An® wee.

Among th« fashionable elllcs forenlrt- 
waists and shlrtwaUt dresses are Louls- 
ines and taffetas In tiny chwks strewn 
with wafer dots In contrasting coloia. 
piucroS shoeing tiny black «nd white 
checks with the wafer doti^ ^blch are 
fhirklv ecAttered ov'or, in lurQUOieo, 
iiin^ M le areen or bright red are beau- 
tifuL »«>t to match^the doU
with Fronch knoU theover them, may bs Introducsd in » •
dross trimming.

Waterproof taffetas that are soft as 
foulards are a recent Importation and 
It would be difficult to Imagine a more
charming shirtwaist costume thM  one
fashion^ from this silk In light blue

.................. ..... -------- --IC&BIlAVliCU naaew ^
and white pinhead checks and "trewn 
with tiny white dote, or In Week and 
White checks. The fact that this ■*'k Is 
waterproof will at once make It P'^PO" 
lar. A watered or gleaming moire flnish 
distinguishes other samples o f Uils tna- 
terial. and the summer girl will ''cJmc® 
that she has discovered so practical and 
at the same time so attractive i fabric 
for her shirt-blotise end dress.

That fancy effects in linen are very 
popular Is indicated by the great as
sortment exhibited; never has there 
been such a variety. The newest of 
these, called barette cloth, has a 
coarse canvas weave and a napped or 
raised effect over the surface lu »•*** 
contrasting color. I ^*®®** "^^bi t e â i»d brown and cream are stylish comDln.r- 
Bons in this material. Plaid linen can
vas makes exceptionally P1®**y. 
stylish shirtwaist dresscin 
most Invisible stripes and rrilxlures aie 
used for the Jacket and skirt coitume.

Besides the printed cotton in Scotch 
t w ^  effect there are *be m-ihalta and 
SlcUlsiUMS  ̂ which adapt thomaelves es

pecially well to the two-piece costume.
The I best dressed women In New York 

are strong advocates of the tailored 
silk suit to be worn with a smart lin
gerie waist. They contend that can 
be worn on almost any occasion, morn
ing. afternoon or evening, with the 
proper amount o f separate waists. En
tire costumes, both In dressy and simple 
garbs, are the first choice. The shirt
waist dress, consequently. Is very much 
to the fore, the m tty  little costume 
that I»iu lon and Paris derided as "too 
American,”  but have adopted at last 
with open arms.

Foulards and pongee will always be 
most popular, but tills year so many 
new silks are to be seen, and these all 
so attractive, that It would seem as 
though for a whi'e, at least, foulard 
would have to divide Its popularity 
with taffeta or I » ’.iisine silk. Again, 
while in foulard a few new colors may 
have been Introduced, the designs are 
V€*ry much tho M.me ih^sc worn for 
the last few years-polkadots of vari
ous slic-8 and many Japanese looking 
patterns. In the different silks there 
seems to be a far greater variety of 
jintlems.

In the checks and plaids, blue Is al
ways a most popular shade and Is par

ticularly good for hsuiler wear, as It 
will always look smart, and one never 
seems to tiro o f I t  Unfortunately, 
there are some to whom dark blue ts 
not becoming, and by these must be 
worn the gown of brown or that of 
black and white, for let It be under
stood that no matter how elaborate 
the frock. If the color Is not becoming 
to one's own particular style o f beauty 
the gown will never look smart 

The shirtwaist dress must not be 
elaborately trimmed. On the contrary, 
It should be made up quite as simply 
as the present style will permit In

sleeves from this are full, having ths

^uffs Just at the elbow. If the lace cuff 
appens to be broad enough. Around 
the skirt are two bands of The shirring, 

the first Just a little below the hips and 
the other a trifle beloW the knee. There 
may also be another row of the shirring 
at the top of the sk irt Over the hem 
should be laid two bias folds. This, 
while finishing the eklrt also makes 
it flare out beTter. A broad belt of the 
same material Is now much worn.

It  is rather difficult to say Just where 
the fulness of the sleeve should oome. 
Although In all the French papers tbs 
sleeve Is still largest beloi^ the slbow, 
with quite a narrow wristband, still on 
some of the smartest gowns to be seen 
the sleeve has the large puff almost at 
the shoulder. Perhaps we are return
ing to the immense sleeve worn 10 years 
ago; and, if this be the case, It would 
seem as though one would only have to 
turn "upside down" the sleeve on the 
gown worn last summer.

Linen frocks are the most Inter-iatlng 
of all the displays yet made for the 
summer costumes. The linens used for 
them are of many grades, from fine

worn, are extremely useful and will bs 
as fashionable as ever during ths sum
mer.

For the plainer shirtwaist, whits 
linen, white lawn and dotted Swlas are 
particularly favored for midsummer 
wear; also In great demand are the end
less styles o f lingerie waist, whether in 
net lace, crepe de phine, srUts Chinn
silks, sheer lawn or handkerchief llneoa. 
Such waists are dressy enough tor ths 
many morning or afternoon soclsJ gath
erings at the resort Waists buttoning 
at the back are In great evidence; the 
mode of trimming Is such that It be
comes necessary to have the waist but
ton at the back If the style Ides. Is to be 
retained In iU  pcrfecuon. Cuffs ore 
mostly tight but they are o f Infinite

handkerchief quality to heavy butcher 
weaves. .\nd they are in all shades and

_______  sss
making a gown It should always be 
borne In mind the purpose for which the• iA>X IIO 111 lllllltl ave vr •• ssev

I dress is to bo used, and in accordance 
■ it should bo elaborate or plain. For the 
I dress to be worn traveling and during ■ 
I the summer at the resort this shirt- ■ 

waist suit must, to begin with, be 
; short—that Is. should Just clear the 

ground all ,-iround.
A walking gown for a slim ivrson laA WaiKlUg

' one made quite simply, trimmed only 
with a little Irish lace and band of
shirring. Tne waist has a transparent

roil; . — .iac6 collar and cuffa and may or may 
not have a small unllncd yoke of the 
lace. There are two bands of shlrrlngs 
across the front and back of the waist 
and at the top of the sleeves. Tbs

colors. Combinations of linen and Irish 
point are as yet among the choicest ap
pearances. One model of this kind had 
a skirt of the lace In which the fan 
plaits of the skirt, starting below the 
knee, were of the blue linen. The bolero 
was of linen, and the blouse, with bal
loon sleeves failing below the short, 
flawing slc« ves of the bolero, was of 
the lace. An old ivory-tinted butcher's 
linen had a plaited skirt o f the 
linen; the eton Jacket was of the 
lace banded with the linen. Lace 
Jnckets. Indeed, are frequent accompani
ments of linen costumes; to bring them 
in unison with the suits they are trim
med with the linen of the skirt.

With suits of all linen the daintiest 
lingerie blouses are used; two shades of 
linen, one as found.ntlon material, the 
other as trimming, mdks up many

variety, both as to the shape and trim
ming; Indeed, It might be added that the 
cuff is generally entirely composed of 
trimming; the narrow band ts seldom 
seen excepting on the tailored waist.

The use o f a somewhat wider cult 
brings the sleeve puff a bit further up 

i the arm, and this U an Improvement; 1 the sleeve puff Is bound to remain mod- 
I erately large on account of the develop

ment of the open sleeve for the summer 
suit Jackets: the lace or lingerie ruffles 
used In the majority of suit sleeve ^  

: quires a puff In the waist sleeve to fiU 
I out.

I •Kiclsha” Shirtwaist of Donretled 
Linen nnd Lose.

j Here the yoke Is fashioned with long 
I stole ends, which are stitched down 
' v.lth lionlton lace, and appliques of the 
i  same luce are posed at Intervals on w s 
1 yoke and sleeve top, this latter being 

banded with lace to simulate an exten
sion of the yoke. The fronU are p leat^ 
to this yoke and fastened under a IV. 
The sleeves are of the familiar shirt
waist pattern, with straight cuff fast
ened with wash buttons. Tbs silk belt 
has a Rosalind adjuster cleverly com-« a _ A _ *a.«_ as_a.____ ------------blaed" with the. ^ck l^ ^̂ prodaelng Um
desired tong-wolsM
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In Case o f a R o o m e r l e s s  

Room, Send a Small Ad. to

iiTelepKone 177

u

and Your Door Bell W ill be 

Busy in a Very Short Time w

I I
H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E

Read W hat Mayor 
Thos. J. Powell

And Others of Fort 
Worth Say

W e whose names appear below, resi
dents of Fort Worth. Texa.s. take pleas
ure In saying that I*rof. J. W. DrauKhon. 
president of the Nelson-DrauKhon Husi- 
ness College, corner 6th and Main sts.. 
has been a resident of this city during 
the past four years, and tltat he Is held 
In the highest esteem by all who know 
him personally. The success he has made 
In the college work has been phenomennl. 
He Is not only a splendid educator, but a 
good citizen as well.

Parents wishing to give their boys and 
girls a business etlucatlon would do w*-ll 
to place them with I ’rof. Draughon and 
his able faculty. His school Is i>atronized 
by the best people of Fort Worth and of 
the South.

Respectfully,

THOS. J. POW KI.I* Mayor,
W, E. COXNEId,. Cashier

hirst National Rank; 
BEN O. SMITH. Cashier

F. & M. National Bank; 
A. ft I*  AUGl’ST, Clothing Co., 
EEMO SLJiDD. Receiving Teller 

Fort Worth National Bank; 
E. I*  H l’ FFMAN & CO..

Real Estate Investments.

This letter was also signed by many 
other Fort Worth men.

W ANTED—A good office boy. Apply to 
Drs. McLean and Barber, First National 

bank.

W ANTED— too men to Tray a pair of 
8«la Royal Blue |3.60 aboeo. Apply 

at Monnig'a

H ELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E

------W E ------
H AVE  IT  FOR LESS  

RHODES-HAVERTY  
Third and Houston Sts.
W. C. HATHAW.%Y, Manager.

W HAT you want and what you w ill gel 
are two things which grow to resem

ble each other after you have used these 
want ad columns.

GOOD TALKERS WANTED—Two Indies 
for office an<l soliciting In or out of the 

city; $1 to per day. 70J Houston st.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
SALESMAN Jewelry assort met. t. i>er-

fume. scales or crockery preferred; as 
iutsistant miinager and caisthl.- instnictlng 
new men; sitUtry. I.’OO and exiH-nscs; stiitc 
ex|»erience. records nuide. reftrelic-s 
home address. Box 10e3. St. I.s>uis, Mo.

WANTEI>—High-class s]>ecl.dty s.ilesm in 
to sell attractive proposition to the gcti- 

eral trade; commission of one man for 
May over $T30. Iturton-Parker Mfg. Co.. 
Cedax Itopids. Iowa.

TRAVELING SAT.ES.MA.V-One gorsl 
nuin for each state;exi><Tlcnce unni'ccs- 

sary; Just hustlers; permanent, gixHl pay; 
liberal running expense account. E. M. 
Arthur Co., Itetroit, Mich.

W A N T E D
A BRIGHT, energetic young lady wants 

to go Into a hotel or rtHiming hous.' 
business in or out )f city, with gentleman 
who will furnish two or three months' 
capital. Address U., Tilegram.

W ANTED—Tour paota U  press at 10c.
Suits pressed, 60c, Phone me. Cut 

Rate Tailor. New phone 603. 408 Main.

TH E le ft hind foot o f a grave yard 
rabbit 1s a purely fictitious good-luck 
tsllsman—Telegram  want ada have 
displaced it.

YOCNO M AN—From Fort Worth or vi
cinity to prepare for government po

sition. Experience unnecessary. Good 
salary. Permanent. Promotion. Fine 
opening. Box 570-B., Cedar Rapid-s, Iowa.

CLOTHING
All Wool Blue Serge Coat..................$3,00
13.00 All Wool Flannel Pants........... $2.25

L. GORDON. 1613 Main St.

YOUNG MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach barber trade In 

short time; mailed free. Moler Barber 
College, St. Louis, Mo.

MOl.ER’S BARBER COI.LEGE. Dallas.
Texas, waiit.s men to learn barber 

trade; special oftex this month. Write 
for terms.

W AN TED —At once, two carpet Layers, 
Fakes ft Co.

W E W AN T an Intelligent man and 
woman of large acquaintance to work 

on a guaranteed salary or commission. 
Profitable opening for a hustler and rapid 
promotion. Apply between the hours of 
9 and 10 a. m. and 5 and 6 p. m. Suite 
401, Hoxle building.

TH E want ads are “ the busy little bees 
o f publicity"—and they may be har

nessed at your service when you use 
this page.

W ANTED—600 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan Office, 

1603 Main street.

W ANTED—A few bourders. A private 
home: fir.st class neighborhood. Must 

give references. 611 East Bluff street

W ANTED—A couple without children to 
take all or a p.art of furnished cottage, 

clos,- In. on South Side, one block of 
City Belt; bath, hot water, electric lights, 
barn and servant's room; cheap rent. Ad
dress L., care Telegram.

BIDS WANTED
On privilege's at Hi-rmiinn Park for Ixt- 

bor d.ny on the following; u-e cream and 
lemonade stand, soda wat r stand, shixrt- 
Ing gallery, ring and knife stand, doll 
baby stand. Itinch stand, candy, jieanuts 
and poficorn stand, etc., etc. All bids 
must he In the (i.inils of committee by 
the 20th of August. bJ-fore ."i p .m. Ad
dress all bids to bid committee. Ixibor 
Temple. All bids subject to rejection,

T. R  .MOORE.
FRED SrHI'.MACHER.
E. H. COGDILL.

Committee.

PERSONAL
ViAVA—Mrs. L. O, Thomas. Phone 1284.

Rent your ikns from Bound Dectiio Ca

W ANTED—An old colored man to work 
on truck farm. Inquire at 905 West 

Weatherford.

A N  EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR, who 
is well acquainted with city, wishes a 

position at once. Address. Box 182, city.

R A N T E D —Experienced meat cutter and 
grocery man. sob«'r, steady, reliable; 

state age. experience and salary expect
ed; send references with application. 
Femwood Lumber Company, Femwood. 
Pike county. Miss.

.WANTED everywhere, people to copy 
letters at home, si*are time, and return 

to us; good pay: materials sent free; no 
mailing or canvassing; enclose addressed 
envelope for particulars, and wages we 
pay. Guarantee Co., Dept. 434, Philadel
phia, Pa.

W a n t e d —Energetic man or woman to 
act as traveling manager for an old re
liable firm; salary $1,000 per year and 

expenses; salary paid weekly; expen.ses 
advanced. Address. F. B. Cornwall, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

O ur G lasses
A L W A Y S  F IT

Our glasses 
atop headaehea. 
s t r a i g h t e n  
cross eyes and 

relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to eye 
strain. Ws lit 

more glasses than all others In 
Fort 'Worth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination frea

L O R D , G6e Optician

w a n t e d —The ladies of Fort Worth to 
call at the Hygienic Beauty }*arlors, 

room 1. 908 Main street. Efficient work; 
hair dressing. mas.<»agp. manicuring. Turk
ish baths, pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
be beautiful! It Is not only your privilege, 
but your right.

GOOD BOT9 AND GIRLS to study vio
lin, mandolin or guitar under expert- i 

enced teacher. Only those who mean | 
business need apply. Special rates thld' 
month. S. 8. Scheidler, 106 North F lo r - ' 
ewce, or 603 Houston. {

B I B L E S
The gennine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store.
707 Houston Street.

W ANTED —Good co<A at once. Apply 816 
Lamar street.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D

LADIES—$600 reward if our monthly reg
ulator fails to relieve abnornruil suppres

sion. Dr. Johnson Med. Co., 246, 96 Dear
born stieet, Chicago.

SITUATION wanted by a nice colored 
girl as nurse or maid to go traveling 

through summer . Apply 900 Monroe st.

HANDSOME American widow, worth 
$36,000, wants to marry good, honest 

man; money no object. Address Mrs. Ma
son. Girard block. Chicago. 111.

W-VNTED— A permanent position as 
collector and adjuster for corpora

tion or firm  w illing to pay reasonable 
■alary for services rendered. Address, 
A-57, this office.

LADIES—When In need send for free 
trial of our never-falling remedy. Re

lief sure and quick. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wls.

M IDDLE AGED LAD Y wants position 
as cook and housework. Apply 1414 

8 o « i »  * '« in , side door.

IaADIBS’ h o m e  before and during con
finement. Infants adopted. AH troubba 

of women treated with guarantee. Ad- 
dreae Box 408, Dallas. Texas.

FOR SALE
We have always sold for less 

than others, cash or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
tVe are overstocked and must sell 
Your price buys.

I  FORT WORTH, cor. Tth and 
Houston. Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Oay„and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

:IN IX
Bottling

The Furniture Man,
302-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

M ISCELLANEO US

CARPET RENOVATING W ORKS— 
Carpeta. rugs, feathers and mnt- 

tresaea renovated, made to order. 
Phone 18T 1 ring old phone^

i FOR LEASE—Tyrtesettlng machine. We 
* have In our poeseaslon a Simplex type-

thei setting mnehtne foriueny rsed oa 
West Texas Stockman at Colorade, Texas,

Get your lawn mower eharpened at 
Bound Electric Co., 1908 Houston at., 
by an expert.

for which we have no usew This machine 
Is complete with all necessary typa, leads, 
etc., and Is the vsry thing for so up-to- 
date country offioe. It can be 'sMatned 
on very favorable terms Stockman Pnb- 
ilshlng Co., Fort Worth. Teanai

FOR BARGAINS In furniture and rtfrlg- 
erators, sold on email paymebta, see IL 

Telfair, manager, 208 Houston street.

FOR A I.L  KINDS of aeavenger work, 
Chone 918. Lee Taylor

"CALAM ITY Is man's true touchttone” 
and to lose your Job Is often to find 

one twice as good If you try The Tele
gram want ad way.

DR. ABDILL moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's diug 

store.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovea, car
pets. mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest Stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymenL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-8 Hous
ton street. Both phones 683.

P.uhbcr Tire Setting.

GLASSE.S f i t t e d  by my 
mvthod w ill permanently stop 
hpatliU'hes, Indigestion, con
stipation, neuralgia, dyspep
sia. epilepitc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams, Scientific 
RefractlonUt, 315 Houston street.

401-403 Houston Street.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY, 
710 Main, Fort Worth; lew  rates

from the old country, 
agent.

T. P. Ferelon.

WE HAVE a «afe and speedy cure for 
•■ozema and all skin diw-a.sf.s. Also a 

.sure dandruff cure. Both guanintced. • 
PrU'c $1. Write for testlmoidals. Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co., littsburg, Texas.

W HY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—You 
can do It as easily as you can pay rent, 

for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash pjiyment and $12.60 or 
}1'« p«'r month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity in your 
home. Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

J. F .  Luther

Try some of my excellent Hams. Baeon 
and I-ird. They can not be excelled In 
quality anil the price Is Ju.st exactly 
right. Tell phone—iiulek deliveO'* -H  
West Weatherford street.

READ THIS—Lot 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. Ea.st front. On gruvebd street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of packing houses. Ten 
minutes' walk from same. I ’rlce $200; 
terms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. I.ct us show you this property. 
Glen Walker ft Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

Mrs. L. E. Jackson
Temple of Fashion

Fine hair goods, wig.s, pompadours, 
switches made to order; hair dres-slng for 
social parties and Cieaters; shampooing, 
.stralgh' 'ng watch chains; ladies' long 
guards and breast pins out of human hair.

Old phone 2340-1 ring. 308 East Twelfth 
street.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
shain'd. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood ft Co., 710 Houston. I'honc 630-1 
ring.

FOR FINE W.VTCH and Jewelry rejiair- 
Ing see L  Friedman. tlie Swiss 
Watihmaker and Jeweler, 1505 Main 

.street.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON'S I.OAN OFFICE makes loans on 

all articles of value. 1603 Main street.

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lien notea Otho 9. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Ca

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranebea by ths W. C. Belchsr Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston Btresta.

MONETT TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock end salariea Ths Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2498-3r.

LOANS on farms and Improved d ty  prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas, Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PUBLICITY that Is still privacy— 
your frlen<^ need not know that you 

want another Job If you advertise for 
it on this page.

M ONEY TO LOAN
TAKE  NOT1CE5—Will loan $15,000 on Im

proved city property or flrst-cla.ss farm 
lands at 8 p« r cent Interest for two, three 
or four yi-ars.

Will build seven-room two-story stone 
house, on either south or we.st side, on 
one of the l-est streets In the city, to 
suit pureha.s.T on a .small cash payment 
of $5oo. Will .also build house to suit 
purchaser on Hemi>hill street. I.ot 57x 
112 f>et deeji. east front, neording to their 
own plans .and siieclfieatlnns, and on St. 
I»u is  avenue on lot 50x103 feet. east 
front, for small cash p.aym.‘nt on Hemp
hill street proposition of only $450, and 
on ,St. I..oiiis avenue of otdy $2."0.

Also some money on hand for building 
purposes. A. W. Pamuels, 112 West Ninth 
Ft.. l>etween Main and Houston, down 
stairs. Old phono 538, 3 rings. N iw  
phono 988.

We ilo a general Insurance business, 
fire, plate glass, liability and tornado. 
You will find out from our customers 
th,at their loss.-a are speedily adjusted and 
without controversy. We handle nothing 
but old line stock fire Insurance compa
nies. the representative ones of the United 
States. A. W. Samuels. Fire Insurance 
Agent, Notary Public, 112 West Ninth.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY 
US. PHONE 49.

BURNS’ STABLE
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 

south side, pleasant, convenient. New 
phone 339.

ROOM FOR RE.NT, apply 310 Jackson.

MILS. R. r. MOORE, foriiicily Of the 
Harrrdd hotel corner Tenth and Hous

ton stii'tt.s. b.i.-< oiK'iual up a first-class 
rooming ho\tse, at 912 Apinree street.

TH REE FURNISHED ROOM.S with 
privilege of phone and bath. 803 

East Sevent- '-ntll.

FOR RENT---- Nice furnished rcH>ms,
with or without Ixxml; phone and bath. 

2li North Elm street.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
with privilege of phone and bath, on 

city belt. I ’bone 1101, or call 112 Adams 
street.

THE COI.O.NIAL INN. just oi^^ned. New
ly furnished. Evi-ry room neat and i«ir- 

lor. Modern eonveidenci-s. Rooms and 
iKiard $4 a \M-ek and u|>. Furnished rr»oms 
very te.ason;itile. 301 Fifteenth street. 
Old phone C. M. Oliver, proprietor.

FOR RE.NT—A nicely furnished south 
room with modern conveniences, at 

613 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
with or without board, near center of 

town. Old phone 237o. New phone 1317 
red. Apply 513 E.a.st Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms and 
one furnished room. 809 E. 17th st. 

Phone 2427.

FOR RENT- Nicely furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, desirable, cheap. 203 

Rusk.

HOTELS

TEXAS I.OAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

MANSION HOTEL. Fourth and Main.
pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 

Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for summer. Call or telephonu. Old estab
lishment. Mrs. H. J. Massey.

II' YOU W ANT AN INVE.STME.VT THIS 
W ILL  l.NTEI.EST YOU—Corner lot, 60 

x120 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
vard. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. ITIce $.350, all on 
time or 10 p<'r cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker ft Co.. Sixth and Houston streets.

CASEY'S HOTEL. 1217 Tower Grove ave-

( nue. St. lAiuis, Mo,; 50c day; meals 25e.
Get off train at Tower Grove station, walk 

j three blocks north; everything new; ten 
j minutes of fair; no extortion; secure 
• rooms now. avoid the coming rush; get 
up your clubs; accummodatluns for sev
enty-five persons.

TO EXCHANGE
“TO CATCH occasion by the foretop” la 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old one 
Is to leava

FOR EXCHANGE— 320 acres near Ver
non. fa irly well Improved, for $1,200, 

residence In Fort 'Worth, Dallas or 
Sherman. Texas. W ill give good terms 
and difference. Land worth $3,600. W. 
II. Lewis, Vernon. Texas.

I An elegantly furnlsh- 
! ed apartment^ par

lor, bedroom, bath
room, private tele
phone. In a new i 
hotel for refined j 
patrons. Fashionable,! 

'convenient to shops,! 
theaters, railroads. 
Special summer rates ; 
to transient guests. I

a week 
for two 
with 
meals.

Cuisine of noted excellence; white ser
v ile ; valet attendance.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer

chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom & Ca, 308 Houston street, 
both phones.

HOTEL GALLATIN
70-73 W, '40(h St., near 5th Are, and 

Hroadway, New Vork City.

W ANTED TO TRADE—For horse, on^ 
graded Jei-sey milch cow and one year

ling Jersey heifer; Daggett stock of Jer
seys. L. N. Nichols. Texas Printing Co.

STOVE REPAIR ING

W ANTED—To exchange all kinds of lit
erature for secoml-hand school books. 

Green's Book Store, 906 Houston street. i

KEPA1RIN«;—We repair all heating.
cooking. gan. gasoline stoves and 

ranges; aUo repair and reflnlsh all kinds 
of fu.-nitur». We do Job tin work. All 
wor’K rua. teCHl. Ga.s d n<> Ftov-- experts. 
Kveis ft Truman, 2<̂8 lioustun. Old phone 
1964-Ir.

Company
Manufacturers and Bottlers of 

strictly high-class beverages.

^  “TIN TOP” A SPECIALTY

^  Family trade solicited, and any- ^  
T one having empty bottles please \  
^  notify us.

2=  ♦

I  K u h e n  &  t g l o v v ,  |
*  .QTTrrEssnRa. ||SUCCESSORS.

I  Phone 242. FORT WORTH
^s4>a<>a<'>a*>a<«a.t.

BU SIN E SS CHANCES
M ETAL GRILI.E  W O RK— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth

MONEY don’t grow on a bu-̂ h. but If.s 
easy to make when you know how. Se

cure "500 Ways of Making Money.” Your 
winner's In the list. 50c iK»stpjiid. Newton 
ft Demarest, Station D6, Chicago.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RA IL ING  —  TEXAS AN 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1 ring, new phone 89$.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
FOR FRESH Mineral Waters. "Crasy" 

and "aibaon." delivered promptly 
phone 2167. J. & L<ee, Agent. 1062 Hous
ton street.

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabouL aurrey. 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  ft Miller, 

312 Houston street, W. J. Tackaberry, 
Manager.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
B. A. W ILLIAM S, 

813-216 W. Id sL. Fort Worth.

High-Class, Up-to-Date Vehicles,

401-403 Houston Street.

EA TING  AN D  P LA Y IN G
—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — ^  —

GOOD eating and good music at Kelley’s 
Rc.xtaurant, everything In season, 604 

Houston st. Music furnished by the 
Pianola Company.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

INSURANCE
W. IL  W ILLE — Fire, tornado and plate 

glass Insuranca 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas. Telephone 
1800.

G. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 

INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

STOCK FENCE
HOG AND STOCK FE.NCE—Texas An 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

ATTORNEYS
R. E. BECKHAM, C. O. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDGERWOOD ft KASSEL^ 
Attorneys at l.aw.

Phone 1456— 402 Wheat Building.

UM BRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Chaa. BaggaL

You will no doubt need a Trunk, Suit Case, •rraveling 
Bag, or something in the line of travelers’ requisites.

25 Per Cent Off on Our Full 
Line of Traveling Goods

This is your opportunity to save money on a first- 
class, up-to-date outfit that is guaranteed, and will give 
you distinction in the eyes of j'our fellow travelers.

Henry Pollack Trunk Co.
908 M A IN  STBEET. PH ONE 825.

FOR SA LE
ONE OF TH E FINEaST ranc*ss in the 

■tats fo r sals by W. H. Graham. 
Cuero, Texas.

$200 for $376 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. A lex 

HIrschfeld.

THE house you would most want to 
buy Is probably not known to bo for 

salo~but a "real estate" want here 
would like ly  uncover IL

FOR SALE—Ten fine Jersey cows; all 
fresh in milk; will sell on monthly pay

ments or trade for dry cattle. 600 Victor 
boulevard, Glen wood. Telephone 1886.

FOR SALE—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
$30. A  bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

Car load Express and Delivery Wagons 
received.

401-403 Houston Street.
ONE to ten vacant lots In Cunningham 

ft- Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 
reasonable. 414 East Second street.

FOR SAI-E—Two NaMonal Cash Registers 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 Ela.st Second st.

R E A L  ESTATE

Real Estate Bargains^
B E A l'T IFT 'L  5-room house. Just being 

complet<-d. will sell for $1,500; .see us for 
tenns. Two new houses. Just completed, 
seven rooms, hall and bath, $2.'250; terms 
like you want. About forty 4 and 5-rooqf 
cottages for sale cheap and on easy terms. 
I>jts in all portions of the city. Monsg 
to loan on city property on the west, south 
and cast side. We are building roang 
houses. If you want a hou.se. get In ths 
push. Sell on almo.st any terms, 5-roont 
house .close In, on east side, owner leav* 
ing city; can be had if taken at once fop , 
the small sum of $2,2U0. ^

Haggard & Duff
Phone 840. 706^ Main.

FOR SALEl—Eight-room house, doss 
modem conveniences. Address Ages 

Bros. Screen Co.

OWNER
MT'ST HAVE MONEY—W ill take $276 fOB 

east front, corner lot, on Washington 
street, two blocks from City Belt car Une.

FOR SALE—l>uit and cigar stand;
cheap; good rcji.son for selling it. 1505 

Main street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Home at Arlington 
Heights. Frank H. SangutneL

FOR S.VLE—One wagon, a new tent. 
Ice boxes, table. 1427 Evans avenue.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A new five-room 
CMltago. on car lino; good service; elec

tric liglits, g.as, hot and cxdd water. Ap- 
dy. room 303. Hoxle building.

A GENUINE B AR G AIN -W ell drained 
lot 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con- 
\cnlcnt to ward .schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 ca.«h and $10 per month. 
Jlcii Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston.

f o r  SALE—Nice driving horse and rub
ber tired ninalxuit, cheap at Burns’ 

SUible, corner Seventh and Rusk streets.

FOR S.\LE— Brand new Columbus phae
ton, a bargain. 712 Macon street.

SMITH & BUCHANAN
Phone.

506 Main Street

FOR SALE—One hundred and thirteeS 
acres, 85 In cultivation, four-roori 

hou.ee. good water In well and creek (no 
overflow.) Ixtcatcd in Tarrant county, S 
miles from Arlington. This Is a fine fang 
and is worth more money than we are ask
ing for it. as the crop on it this and last 
year will amount to more than $3,000. Fog 
a quick sale will take $3,500. It has neveg 
bet'u offered this low before. I also havS 
others farms in Tarrant county for sale; 
il-io mnche.s and farms in different sec« 
tion.s of Texas for sale or trade. J. Itm 
Warren. 611 M;iin street, Fort Worth, Tex«

VACA.NT LOT BARG AIN-East front* 
corner, on Fifth avenue, $300. Smith fti 

Bucdianan, 606 Main street.

ALMOST NEW  REFRIG ERATO R, gas 
stove, kitchen cabinet and other 

household goocLs. 1013 Taylor. Call at 
once.

FOR SAI.E—We have quite a number of 
beautiful cottages in any part of the 

city, prices ranging from $1,000 to $1,000, 
on terms to suit; also a number of va
cant lots In any p,art of the city. We 
buy. sell, rent and exchange real estate. 
Walter T. Maddox, Wheat Building.

FOR S.ALE—Seven-room, two-story^ 
frame and plastered house, with halU 

closets, porches, bath rooms sera'snt’g 
house, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley* 
I’rice. $2,250; $100 cash, and $25 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side, hall* 

closets, porches, hydrants, barn, sheds* 
south front, comer lot. 100x100 fe«L 
Price. $1,250; $100 cash, balance $1S 
monthly. j .  A'. INGRAM,
706V4 Main Street, over Wells Fargo Ex« 

press Office.

FOR A N Y  K IN D  of a real estate deaf 
see me. J. M. Warren. 611 MaJg 

street, Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 2358,

FOR SAI.E—Chicken netting. 700x6 feet.
H. N. Babcock, 1214 El 17th st.. Cham

bers Hill.

E'OR SAI.E—One light oak flat top office 
desk, one light oak bookcase with large 

glass doors, one light oak 6x7 foot. 32 
drawers, lawyer's court filing case with 
26x66 Inch doviblc plate glass mirror, one 
oak cheval dresser. 18x40 Inch bevel mir
ror. one nearly new kitchen safe; above 
are all In fine condition, taken under 
mortgage; must bo sold at once. Mechan
ics Loan Co., 706^  Main st. Phone 1782.

OVER ON H E M PH IIJ* thousand dol
lars’ worth o f property has been soH 

and traded off by me In past few months* 
I f  you have property for sale, tr«48l 
or exchange, or want to buy or trsdg 
for any kind o f real estate. It mighf 
profit you to see me. J. M. Warren, 8Hl 
Main street, Fort Worth, Texas. Phoni 
2358. u

CIGARS
IT  W IL L  pay to trade with us; f lv l  

premiums. W olf Cigar Store. i

MESSENGERS FUR N ITUR E

C a s w e l l ’s  
Messenger

FURNISH your house at $1.09 per week.
I  halve two houses fu ll o f goods. R. 

E. Lewis Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X  
L. store, corner o f F irst and Houston 
Phone 1329 Ir.

DRESSM AKING
DRESSMAKING— A ll work guaranteed, 

111 Missouri avenue. ^

ROOM 9, SCOTT-HARROLD BLDG. 
P H o n e  l& «9  N e v e r  C lo s e

BUSH CASWELL. PROP.

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K
ROOM A N D  BOARD

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An^ 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

BOARD AND ROOMS. 610 West BelknaR.; 
Phone 2143.

OSTEOPATH L A U N D R Y

ROOMS and board, $5 per week; every
thing nice and new. Over the J. J*i 

Langever Co., opposite City Hall Phong - 
I960.

J

DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor 
Fort tVorth National bank building* 

Telephones 733 and 1661.
WANTEH>—Tour cuffs and collars. U4c 

each; shirts, 8c. The Penny Steam 
Laundry, 403 Main streeL W IR E  FENCES

LOST A N D  FOUND W A N T E D  TO B U Y

IRON AND W IR E  FENCES—Texas AB-j 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. WortJft!

FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 
ALL KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

I ’OUND— Pin stems for brooches, 10c 
each, .at L  E'riedman, Swiss W atch

maker and Jeweler, 1505 Main streeL

— _  ----------
W E want to buy your second-hand fur

niture, highest prtco paid In cash or 
exchange. Furniture Ehcchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2688. New phone 77L

W'ftNTElD TO BUY—Clean rags. A t Tele
gram Office.

IX)ST—Gold chain, watch fob. Return to 
Telegram office for reward.

- A

WANTEH3—To buy a second-hand safe, 
about medium slxe. Address Safe, care 

omcft *Telegram

RIRD S-EYE V IE W  OF TH E  C O LV lIe« 
BLA RIVER

An attractive topographical map, IR.^ 
colors, g iv in g  a comprehensive 
of the country on and tributary to th s f j 
Columbia river. This map is In folder 
form, and on the reverse side contains- 
an interesting description o f the Co-. • 
lumbia river route. Copies sent frsS*.. 
by E. I*  Lomax, O. P. and T. A., U. P-T; 
R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb., on receipt o4 ■
feur cejUs'

M ''
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'el C. J«w«1L H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW KLl. A  SON,

TSe renUi aseota of Um  city, lOOS Houa« 
too etreei-

r r i ’E'^RITEftS for rent; aQjr maka 
Lj^erly A Smltk. IM  lU la  St.

KICELT fumUhed home on car line for 
rent. Quiet locality, rood nelsht>ora 

and cheap rates. Call 310 Bessie street 
pbone 1809.

FOR RE N T— Five-room  house; all 
modern conveniences, on Peter Smith 

street, between Adams and Henderson. 
92$ per month. Apply, J. D. Kane, 903 
■fain street

$5 Reward!
For anyone sendinf? me a renter 
for the north end o f the old City 
Market.

W . K. Ht'FFMAJT,

Old Phoae SSI. 14th and Rank.

f o r  r e n t —a  fi%e-room house at 1014 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

FIVE-ROOM houhe for rent on South 
Side, near car line, bath room. Kood 

outbulldlntr, a large yard, shade trees, 
water furnished. $11. McClung & 
Jewell.

IF  YOU H .W E  property, either city  of 
country, you want to sell, trade or 

exchange, call and see me. as 1 see the 
buyers. J. M. Warren.

FOR RENT— One-half o f an 8-rooro 
house on Fahey street, with hath and 

phone privilege. Apply 510 West Bel
knap.

DENTISTS
REI.IABI.E DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast corner Third and Main sts.

RESTAUKANTS
•WHEN YOU W A N T  the best and the 

most for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant. 008 Houston street.

IT ’S THE TR U TH —The "O . K . ”  regular 
dinner satisfies, 25c. 903 Houston.

PLEASURE

MUSIC played while you eat at Kelley’s 
Restaurant. 604 Houston st. Music fur

nished by the Pianola Music Company.

TIME TABLE  
AROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

Depart. Arrive.
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. R iver.. 7:15 pm 
9:00 pm..Kansas City, Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express............... 7:10 am

Dallas Line
7:40 am ... .Mail and Express.... 8:35 pm

' •HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
Depart. Arrive.
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express 
7:35 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Express
11:15 am....... ‘ Ennis Mixed

•Daily except Sunday.

8:23 pm

8:05 am 
..11:10 am

AERISCO SYSTEM 
Red River, Texas and Southern

Depart Arr. From
North. North.

11:15am----Mall and Express.... 2:55pm
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart Arrive.
3:15 pm. . Brownwood Mail and

Kzpres.s ....................... 10:55 am
*2:00 am .............  Mixed ..............*6:00 am

AFORT w o r t h  a n d  DENVER CITY 
Depart Arrive.
9:45 am. .Amarillo. Pueblo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 5:10pm 

8:30pm. .Amarillo. Ihieblo. Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x .. 7:25am

•  GULF, 
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am. 
8:30 pm. 

Depart 
South. 
7:55 am.

9:10 pm.

COLORADO AND SANTA FE
Arr. From 

North.
,..M.^il and Express.... 9:00pm 
...Mall and Express.... 7:40am 

A it . From 
South.

Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.. 8:20pm 
Houston. San Antonio 
Ualv. Mail & Express.. 7:55am

AMISSOURI, KANSAS AND  
Depart
North.
8:35am........ “ Katy Flyer” . . . .

11:20 am ... .Mail and Express.. 
9:00 pm... .Mall and Express..
7:45 pm........Fair Special........ .

Depart
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston. Galveston 

and San An. F lyer.. 
8:20 am .. .Houston Mail & Ex. 
5:05 pm...Hou.ston Mail & Ex. 
9:00am........ Fair Special . . . .

TEXAS 
Arr. From 

North.
.. 7:45 pm 
.. 7:45 am 
.. 4:15 pm 
.. 8:35 am 
Arr. From 

South.

. 8:10 am 

.10:55 am 
, 8:15 pm 
, 7:20 pm

ACOTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart. Arrive.
7:20 am ... .Mall and Express.... 5:50 pm 

10:30 pm....mail and Exiiress.... 5:30 pm 
8:15 pm ....M ail and Express.... 6.50 am

TEB endorses the Nfl-TOEi
SALOON OPENED IN SOBWAY OF

NTTW TORK. Aug 3 —’The Right Rev. 
Henry I'. I ’otter. I). D. UU. D.. bishop of 
the jirotestant Episcopal ilio<‘ese of New 
York. 0|H-iie<l the •‘Subway Tavern” with 
prayer and at the eonoltision of the oi>en- 
ing exercis«>s the duxology was sung.

The Suliway Tavern Is a saloon, fash- 
tone,! and i'linilui'ted after a new idea, at 
the comer of Mullierry and Bleecker 
streets, not far from the Bowery. The 
bishop made a speech in the liar room, 
standing on a Iwer case, praised the new 
saloon and d> dared tliat It repre.sented 
more progress towanl tem|>eranoe than 
the efforts of temperance leaders for fifty 
year*.

'I’he Suliway Tavern has been fln.aneied 
by certain memtwrs of the City Club, who 
b» Ueve tlvat. in addition to the predicted 
5 p«'r cent dividends, the saloon will work 
a reform among drinkers. Any man or 
woman can l>uy anything from a glas.s 
of soda water to a rye highhjill in the 
place so long as he or she dot-s not 
"trea t.”

When Bishop I ’otter arrived In the sa
loon to conduct the oTH-ning exervl.s«*s he 
aiiproache.l the bar and spoke to the bar
keeper. r- markirg .alxiut a picture on the 
« a l l  showing some sp.irtive nymps in 
rather negligee. The liishop apparently 
was not ov<ri>leas«-,l with this feature of 
the saloon.

To a crowd of memlKTs of the dub and 
a few stray wan,l m s  from the Bowery, 
who hapi>cneil in. i!ishoi> I ’otter made hls 
sjieech.

“ We h.ave the great multitude of people 
whose dally life Is one of toll to con
sider," said tile bishoii. “ When the day'-' 
work is done what is to liecome of them? 
I lielong to the Gentury. the Metroi>olttan 
and a half di>zcn o'her dul>s. and I can go 
to one or all of them for iny entertain
ment and my pleasure.

“ But what l.s'>.to la-come of my friend 
who lives in two rooms with Ills wife and 
five children? It’s ail v-ry well to go to 
your dub for lunch when the day’s work 
li finished. l>ut where is the man gong 
who does not lietong to these cltilrs? In
evitable necessity drives him to the sa
loon.

“ Gentlemen, I hold the effort to shut 
Up the .saloon as the m<ist tragic and at 
the same time the most comic failure in 
modern histor>'.

“ The temperance fiuestlon l.s ns f.ir from 
solution tod.ay as It w.as fifty years .ago.

“ I  may add that the effort.s to settle It 
In a high-hand.d way have led to an 
untold amount of hypocrisy. Gentlemen, 
this moaement of ours to,lay mu.st be 
taken Into account by all If they wish 
to save the repuldic. We must make the 
home of the workingman cleaner and 
brighter, and we must s. c that he gets his 
recreation."

The saloon Is divided Into two sections, 
the "W ater Wagon”  and the "Not Water 
W agon.”  They are separated by a par
tition. Women who want to drink a gla.ss 
of beer at a b.ar may b« served from 
what looks like a sado fountain on the 
"W ater Wagon”  side, 'llie  bar proper

ESCAPED AN AW FUL FATE
Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes. "M y doctor told me I had Con
sumption and nothing couM be done for 
me. I was given up to tile. The offer 
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King s New 
Discovery for Consumption. Imluced me to 
try It. Results were startling. I am now 
on the road to recovery and owe all to 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. It surely 
saved my life.”  This great cure is guar
anteed for all throat and lung diseases 
by Matt S. Blanton & Co., Reeves I ’har- 
macy. W. J. Fisher, druggi.sts. I ’rice 60c 
and $1. Trial bottles free.

ATEXAS a n d  PACIFIC
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. From
^ s t .  EasL
":45 am......... Cannon I>all.......... 7:45 pm

H:00 am... .Mall and Express.... 4:45 pm
8:30 am.......... Dallas Local........... 5:13 am |

10:00am—DalUi.s & Weatherford.. 3:25 pm
2:05 pm.......... Dallas Local...........1:50 pm j
8:00 pm.......... Dallas Local........... 6:10 pm:
3:45 pm .... Wills I ’oint Local... .11:00 am | 
8:30 pm... .Mail and Express.... 9:0Uam 

Main Line West
Arr. From 

West.
0:20 pm..Colorado Mail & E x .. 7:00 am 
3 JO pm.. .Weatherford Ix ical... 9:45 am 
9:45 am .... El I ’aso Express.... 6:00 pm 
Transcontinental Division Via. Sherman

Arrive.
,3:30am....Mall and Express.,.. 4:35pm

★ in t e r n a t io n a l  a n d  g r e a t
_ NORTHERN

Arrive.
7.30 am..Waco, Marlin. Hous

ton. Austin and San
,  Antonio Express .........8:55 pm
•■40 pin. .'Waco. Marlin. Austin.

San Antonio Expiess..12:45 pm

RAINV
DAVS

★ Trains arrive and depart from the 
I^clflc passenger station, at 
Main street

»ud depart from the 
Jonaa Union Depot, corner
aonss and Seventeenth streets.

You need a LAUNDRY. 
Phone us, and let us do 
your work.

NaLta.tori\im
Laundry
Both Phones 176 

North Side Courthouse.

TH E  "NOT W ATER WAGON”  EAR, 

(

15ISII01’ I»OTTEI) ADDRESSING A THRONG IN  THE SALOON.

Is In the »«‘coiid room and that is cxclu- 
.slvelv for men. Any sort of a drink can 
be had. but each customer mu.st pay for 
his own drink. The idea is to ral.se the 
standard of drinking rather than attcnijit 
to nls'li.sh It. It l.s not altogether new. 
Karl Gray tried to revoiutloiiix*' tlie dram 
sh«>i>s of I>ondon by Just sueh a sclo-me.

The Rul)way Tavern, its piomotera say. 
l.s to Is- made a jileas:int, comfurtal'le

I'lace, where the drinker can be sur
rounded l>y a moral atmiv-sphere and where 
first cla.HM lieverages will lie dispensed 
cheap. Regular 15-cent whisky is sold for 
I') cents iH-r gla.Hs and other drinks in 
prn|s>rtion.

Bishop I’otier put hlm.s«-lf on record a 
nunitx-r of years ago as lieing the friend 
of th" workingman’s saloon. Hit recog
nizes it as the issir man's clul).

United States Government Is 

Investigating the Underflow 

and W ill Determine Relief

EL I ’ASO, Texas. Aug. 6.—That the 
United Stales really means to do some
thing for tills section cf Texas in the way 
of storing water for Irrigation purposes 
is demonstrated In more ways than one. 
In addition to the location hero of B. M. 
I ball, I'nglneer in charge of the riH-Lun.a- 
tlon work for the Rio Grande v.-illey. En
gineer Sehlicter, a diamond drill expert, 
has arrived to begin boring to ascertain 
the e'xact force ami quantity of the under- 
fl<.‘*  cf the river. The test is Is-lng made 
oppo-ltc the big smelter north of the city, 
vtliere the river runs between two moun
tain ranges and where It Is n.arrowest.

The engineers believe that the flow Is 
so strong th:it If a submerged dam is 
built it will raise the water and afford 
plenty for all Irrigation purpo.ses. Sur
veys are also being made for a dam to 
catch and store the flood waters of the 
river during the rainy season, but the 
engineers think they may be able to se
cure a flow of water In a bss ex|ien.slve 
manner by simply catching the under
flow. This would only require a dam of 
but little capacity above the surface, hut 
It would h,‘ive to go to bedrock In order 
to stop the underflow. It a’otild catch the 
water ns It came down the stream, bring 
It to the surface and send It off down 
the Irrigation ditches. Instead of allowing 
It to flow under the river bed through 
the sand, as at pre.senL

The Investigations are very Interesting 
and the work of the engineers is attract
ing attention from all over the United 
States. I f It is found iK>ssible to get 
water near El I ’aso to reclaim the Innd.s 
helow this city It will be nece.ssary to 
build the dam In New Mexico, to also re
claim land above El Paso, or a special 
appropriation must be made by congress, 
as for work done In states and territories 
In which the United States owns public 
lands the geological survey has money 
to carry It on. but as Texas owns her 
own public lands she can get nothing for 
herself unless congress decides to put up

Uie m itiey. Thi- fM’oiile here are thcre- 
fi>re living to work through New Mexico 
tr, get rellt-f If tiley can not gi-t coiigre.s.s 
to give it.

Ther«- are many thou.s.ind.s of .acres of 
fine l.and l>elow KI I’a.so that once yielded 
great crops of grais'S. wlicat. apples. |>eai« 
and all sorts of garden truck, wlien the 
river nin full and tin* ae*-<]uias .and irri
gation ditelies had water in them, but a 
great deal of this i.s now lying idle for 
lack of water, except In cases where the 
owners have Installed |>umiKS and engines 
to lift the water from b« low. commonly 
called the underflow of the river, the 
water which the government Is now figur
ing on catching in a d.im alnive the city 
.and sending tlirough the ditches as of 
old.

The same conditions exist on both sides 
of tile river and the Mexicans suffer a.s 
inucli as t l f  Amorlc.ans. Tills affords one 
of tlie arguments in f.'ivor of a dam at 
tills |M)int of government construction, tlie 
Mexicans and the El Pasoans arguing 
that the water that once flowed down the 
river Is now taken up by irrig.itors in 
New .Tlexieo ami Colorado and that El 
Pa.so and her Mexican nelghlMirs are 
therefore damaged to the extent of many 
millions and should be recomp-’n.sed by 
the government by the con.structlon of a 
dam to catch the water when it comes 
down in the flood season. The Mexican 
government ha.s taken up this matter witli 
the United Stales and is pn suing the 
claims of its people.

S T B C I A . L S  FO'R T O D A V !

7*each Ice Cream 61 
T^a^pherry Sherbet

A L S O  A N Y  O T H E R  F L A V O R S

AltdL Vist0L Creaumery C o .
Producers snd Distributors of Pure Dairy ProductsBoth PKoives— 1323 V  V  V

■tt’orth. August 5; John Black, aged 45* 
years, of Fort Worth, July 31.

AKRK.STKI) f o r  III RtiL.AHV
J. L  Skillman. alias Skiller. was tak

en before Justice of the Pence ’r. Row
land last evening on a charge of burg
lary. His bond was .-̂ et at $600. and 
In default of which he w.as remanded 
tc Jail. The warrant charges tliat Rkil-j 
ler entered a room over a g ro ie iy  store' 
on South Alain street.

I Never Disappoint My 
Patients

I1KI.II FOR ASSXri.T
Deputy United .States .Marshal Thom

as ye.sterd:iy plat-ed under arrest a man 
named Joint W'iliard. on a warrant a l- ' 
b ging criminal a.-*^ault committed m 
the Indian ’I'erritory. wliere he was In- 
ilicted by the federal couris of that 
country. A he.aring for tlie inirposc of 
determining as to whether the defend-; 
ant should lie allowed Iiail and also for 
his removal to Ardmore for trial, wa.s, 
held before I ’ nlted States Uommissioner 
N. A. Ilodge yesterday afternoon. His 
bond was set at 3<r.0.

I Fulfill Every Promise and 
Never Hold Out False Hopes

rAPTlTRKI* AT S4N AYGKI.O
J. T. Norton, who is wanted in Koi t 

Worth on a theft cliarge, was placed 
under arrest at San Angelo a few days 
ago. Sheriff Honea went after the pris
oner and brought hiin to Fort Worth 
last evening, and lodged him in Jail. i

i f

SKTTI.KD AVTII C'tlMITRtll.I.Kll
Office Deputy Jolin Kaiser returned 

la.st night from Austin wliere he wont 
to settle with Comptroller Ste|diens on 
the part o f tlie slieriff’s orflee for the 
April and May terms of court.

THE LOCK C i E

d r . j . H. TERRILL, 
Master Specialist of Dallas.

Persons coming to Dallas 
for treatment are respect
fully requested to Interview 
bank offlci.'ds and leading 
business men In reference to 
the best and most rcliabln 
specialist in the city.

THE FEAR THAT YOU COULD NOT 
BE CURED may have deterred you from 
taking honest treatment, or you may 
have been one of the unfortunates who 
have been treated in vain by inexperi
enced physicians, FREE TREATMENTS, 
FREE TRIAL SAMPLES, PATENT MED
ICINES, ELECTRIC BELTS, and other 
similar devices. Such treatments cannot 
and will never cure you, nor will these 
maladies cure themselves. I offer you a 
cure, and am willing to risk my profes
sional reputation in curing you, and I 
have such FAITH AND CONFIDENCE in 
my continued success in treating these 
diseases that I GUARANTEE AN ABSO
LUTE CURE in every case I take for 
treatment. This should convince the most 
skeptical that I mean what I say and 
that I do exactly as I advertise, as I am 
sure of a SAFE AND POSITIVE CURE 
in the shortest possible time, without in
jurious after-effects. My charges will be 
as low as possible for conscientious, skill
ful and successful service, and my guar
antee is simple and true.

Description of a Bunco Game 

Which Generally Lands a 

Sucker and His Money

I Cure Stricture Without Knife or Bougie.
I Cure Blood Poison, Whether Contagious or Inherited.

I cure Loss of Manly Vigor; No Stimulant, But Permanently.
I Cure Varicocele Without An Operation and No Loss of Time.

Consult Dr. Terrill (Free) Before Placing Your Case
Elsewhere

No torture to that o f a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer & 
Amend, quickest relie f of all.

E. F SCHMIDT, 
Houston, Texas. Sole AgenL

IN THE GOUHTS
AMRRIAGK I.irKNSKS

M.arlon Willuhire and Miss E.stelle 
Thompson.

Adam Cannon nn<l Miss Dona L. ..on- 
df r.

Ben W yatt and Miss I* Cliatman.
F,. n. Wlhson and Ml.ss B. Brown.
W illie  Young and Miss Sallle E. Dav

enport.
M. Phillips and Miss Bessie Wash- 

inton.

VITtli STATISTICS
fjirths— Mr, and Mrs. E. Johnson of 

Fort Worth, a boy, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
1.. Bedford of Fort Worth, a hoy; 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Dale o f Fort 
Worth, a g irl: to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mack o f Fort Worth, a boy.

Death.s— Mrs. Homer Caslor. aged 33 
Stars, o f Azle. July 26; Ross Rawlson, 
aged 6 years, o f Azle. July 27; A. Moore, 
aged IS years, o f Fort Worth, July 30; 
Annie Belle Wise, aged 1 year, of Fort

Detective AI Ray, formerly connected 
with tlie police department o f tills 
city. lia.H deserilied tlie working of .an
other common confidence game known 
ii.s the “ lock game," from the employ
ment of a Bmull lock In working the 
graft.

.Rpeaking o f It he says: “ This game 
is practleed very extensively by the 
small confidence men, and is almost 
a sure game for making the victim 
put up hi.s money.

“ Tlio play Is as follows, the victim 
or sucker Is approached In the usual 
manner and Is Invited to take a short 
walk. Any place w ill do to play this 
game, provided it is not on a prin
cipal street or where there are too 
many pa.ssers.

"W hile taking this short walk the 
’ateerer’ or ’con man’ apparently finds 
a sm.-ill toy lock—the kind that is 
usually used on small dog collars, etc 
The favorite way of finding this lock 
Is to stoop quickly and apparently pick 
it up In tlie ‘sucker's’ footsteps or at 
his heels. The ‘con man’ w ill then 
hantl It to the sucker, making some 
comment aliout not having a key. In a 
tew secondk the sucker discovers the 
modus operand! o f opening and closing 
the lock, which Is done by moving the 
pin in key hole either to right or left, 
the Itick never having been Intended 
to be opened with a key. Any time 
found convenient after this, the locks 
are ch.angeil.

"About this time the ’copper’ must 
come on the scene and o f course see* 
the lock and makes a nice talk about 
what a good watch charm It would 
make If there was a key with It. When 
told It can be opened without a key he 
offers to bet there is not a man In the 
world th.1t can open It without a key. 
This remark Is made In a braggodoeia 
way and from that on there Is no way 
to keep Mr. Sucker from betting all he 
la s  and be generally want.s to bet 
more. too. He, of course, a.s the story 
tld Is known, is stealing from a simple 
minded fool according to hi.s idea and 
when he loses the first thing he says 
l.s someone snatched his money out of 
his hands. For this reason the third 
man used, often play.s the part of o f
ficer and gives Mr. Sucker a good .scare 
aliout trying to swindle some Innocent 
honest man. Thi.s u.sually has the de
sired effect and before the ‘sucker' f ig 
ures out the affair as it really hap
pened, the spoils are divided and the 
men have ‘blown’ to some other place.”

VARICOCELE
I cure th's disease without oper

ation. and under my treatment the 
Congested blood vessels nadily dis
appear. The parts are restored to 
their natural condition, and vigor, 
strength and circulutiuu are re-es- 
tubli.shed.

STRICTURE
I  cure stricture without the knife 

or other instrument by an applica
tion which acts directly on the 
parts affected, disaolving the stric
ture completely by my galvanic- 
electric medical treatment; is jialn- 
less and in no wise Interferes with 
your business duties.

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR
You may be lacking In the power 

of manhood. If so I will restore 
to you the snap, vim and vigor of 
manhood, the loss of which may 
bo the re.sult of indiscretions, ex
cesses or natural weaknesses.

I have a copyright given me by 
the government on a remedy for 
lo.st manhood and seminal emis
sions which never falls to cure. I 
will give a thousand dollars for 
any case I  take and fail to cure, if

the patient will foliox my Instruc
tions.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
1 stop Its progress, eradicate 

every vestige of the poison from 
the system, and thn without the 
use of mercury, potash or ather 
poisons.

PILES, FISTULA
I cure piles and fistula without 

an oiK-ration. No detention from 
business. No acid injection or lig
atures u.sed.

KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROS
TATIC DISEASES 

I  cure all irritation, frequent de
sire, stopp.ige. pain In the back, 
brickdust si-<limcnt. soanty flow 
and catarrhal conditions.

VALUABLE BOOK FREE 
Dr. Terrill’s New Book No. 8 

should be In the hands of every 
man who suffers from any of the 
diseases mentioned above, as It is 
conceded to be the very beat book 
of the kind ever published. Send 
for IL Sent free in plain, sealed 
wrapper to any address.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
Persons writing me may bo assured of receiving no mall from 

me except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence. 
Office Hours: Week daj’s, 9 a. m. to C p. lA.; Sundays, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m

SWIFTSURE BARELY
ESCAPES EXPLOSION

T/reJ, Tired
Tired. That one word tells
the whole story. No rest. 
No comfort. All tired out.

Fortunately, physicians Know about Ayer s ^*^*P*^^p*‘ 
They prescribe it for exhaustion, anemia.  ̂oJ.O.AyarCo , 

In w a ll .  Maas.

T.ONDON. EngLind. Aug. 6.—It has just 
1. .Iked out that the British liattleship 
Swlftsure a f ‘ W days ago barely escaped 
a similar accident to the one suffered by 
the United States battleship Ml.ssourl at 
Bensacola. 'While practicing with a ten- 
inch gun some twelve seconds aft*r a 
fresh charge had l*een rammed home, a 
volume of black flame was observed to 
Issue from the gun. For a moment the 
gun crew awaited an explosion, by some 
miracle It was avoided. Now It Is hoped 
to reduce the danger by following the 
practice of the French navy officers, ram
ming home the projectile and then using 
the hose to wash out the chamber of the 
gun. Instead of washing out before the 
shot Is rammed home, as Is the practice 
at present

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
285 MAIN STREET. '  DALLAS, TEXAS.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

E v e r y  PKOGIv’ESSWE  IM ERaiAXT appreci
ates the value of advertising and its possibilities 
for good. Many also ajipreciate how little they 

know of “ the proper way to do it.”  They know its 
power to benefit is mighty, but they also know that 
lots of advertising is simply money wasted.

r̂iie be.st advertising medium is the cheapest; the 
publication that circulates where you want to create 
interest is the one to use. The Fort Worth Telegram 
has the largest circulation of any publication in the 
Fort Worth field, and presents all advertising matter 
in equally favorable manner. The cost per thousand 
of circulation is very much less than the charge would 
be to reach the same number of buyers through i^vcraJ 
other publications. Let us talk to you about it.

C A . R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

iKterorkam !■ prayoMd ta roa 8PEC1A1. r a i«  fkff i
ladCMb •< •« M  l* w  rateo. Wmw fo il tmtmrmmttmm ooll

O W fB B A l. P A ffB K G E R  AGKITT. PnO N B  Utv
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